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SUMMARY 
This region· lies .in the northern part of the Tanganyika 
Gregory Rift Valley. Amongst certain aspects which are con-' 
sidered in less detail are the questions of tectonics and age, 
the rocks of the basement complex, and the geology of Lake 
Natron. 
The main work consists of the systematic petrography of a 
group of Older Extrusives, andesitic. and basaltic rocks, and 
of a series of Younger Extrusives, soda-rich alkaline rocks, 
including· the carbonat1tes of the volcano, Kerimasi. 
The former occurred after a period of rift faUlting;- they 
are associated with larger volcanoes, and cover greater areas 
than the probable Upper Pleistocene Younger Extrusives. 
Utiliz1ng 12 ne~l chemical analyses of rocks, 2 partial 
analyses, and incorporating all additional known rock analyses, 
a regional magmatic trend is 'outlined, with a parent magma of ... 
basic-andes1t1c composition, be11eved to have been derived from 
/ an o11vine-basalt magma. This parent magma eXh1b1ts differen-
t1ation by fr~ctiona1 crystall1sat10n together with alteration 
through contamination w1th the basement rocks. 
To the east, .on the. volcanoes of Ketumbaine and Gelai, the 
magmatic trend is essentially, basic-andesite, andes1te, Mawenzi-, 
trachyandesite, phonolite, phonolitic-trachyte, trachyte. 
NepheI1ne-Irlelabasalt, nepheline-andesite, i\\ugear1 te, and 
nephe1initic-phono1ites were also noted. Similar rocks were 
mapped' on the rift wall to the west. 
After further rift-faulting, the nephelinitic-phonolite 
magma was further contaminated with the basement rocks, as shown 
-by the fenites and tveitlsites noted on the active volcano of 
Oldonyp L'Engai. Moreover, the nephelinitic-phono1ite magma 
was desil~cated by the assimilation of basement dolomitic lime-
stone, and carbonatite was formed. Subsequently the source 
of the 1imesto~e having becon~ exhausted, the parent 
magma returned to near its pre-deailication composition. 
A detailed geological map has been constructed, and 
photomicrographs have been made or slides or most or the rook 
types. 
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part II. London, (,llapmo.n fl.nd lIa.ll. 
rIUlls, Illiloy. 19~G. East .",rrloan Pltltoaus nnd u1tt Valleys. 
Curne a 1.0 Ina tl tuto • \4 II oh1n{;ton 110 .4.'10. 
-1-
tho raClan Uttl', v oo:l:lld(ll',."",tlou l1co 1n tllo ~JO:'tl~~l'n 
i:t'Qvtnco of '~DG:.lay1l::t '~"ot'l'lto.:.'1 1n fuab'li<t,.,loa. It covorD 
p~ta ot aoCt~O ol:.oota 10, 15 ".til 1~. ~.:Q tncl: 1rJ.tlu.lly 
• 
'lllott<:c1 to tbct ilI.~1tot·, UQ (1 t:CoWt .. of tt~ Oeolonlotll 
GU!.~'3 1)(:.p~rt;;jJjut of ll:tlnG41tq11::l, \1UD to (;Oo10310a11y C.lp on 
c rocQ:J.OOtOC:loCO oo~lO 0-: 1/00,000 0.11 that PUl~t or dcCt"Oo 
obaoc ltl t;;blcb lu:/ 111 ftnCU~lb 1\l;n\lto,r."1; that 10 ~Go to 
t?O cuet, u:;d "~o coUth, uo.rt-.,,=~rdo to tho F..t3tllfQ 001 .. (.\01', un 
nJ:'O~: of: ubwt n.o::Jo Uq,U~A.N t.ll1.::s. Sut'Ooquontl1, u cool0~~lCtll 
cw:-vo; Of:ttO:~lo or to.I:;x) t.!.tron tH10 coquU'Otl tJhlch 
UJoooa!.t"tetl (l \"!oo~t'lj C:.totlOtoo f1lom tt.o saO Qa,ct corlcllun 
1n o;'dOJ.f to 1nCO;'1'})Qt·~to tho \;;)bolo of t~ luLD. 1'to Ul~l 
Wilwrn bo-..ID.ia.:.'J '\:uo tuL:on 'uo tl~ pro:lf.oo.o.~ oCQ,t'P '00 tilo 
tJootot'n o1dQ ort.bc Ot.:'fJFJor.-'!1 hitt Volley, fAtld1n3 on ~d.t:llt1tXlnl 
550 nQ,ttltte' S.t110D ~ GOVO~lll co:.-o volOU!lOOS to tho ol'1S1nc-l 
pleas. rlooo' uu:;o \JOl~ tAloo cpont tn tho plulna to tho north 
or the Ialia;.o3"l"o weott, Otlot o.f t±o UlO a;vldl:.:l. ~ban G 
. . 
, "J~urtherO!'i:s~(.~rocllco 01' tovu.J.1o 'OUO cooloc1oall:1 clq)lo:-ed. 
nc.a'mr>P0(1 .. : . ,~ .. totQl"~n ot, Q.bctuc'G,OOO-.qu.ure cllQa una 
eovoroa 10 n l1ttUJ ottoI' 10 r.oatba t.teld uo.le. ' 
~o 0000Qu10u ut+tJ'4.ndOtl, ~a \'1UVlrJ.!J too:11 leavo, tovoot!.Ol-
, t10.00 ~cro c~t*j.llfJa one 10. 0000 ot tl:.o C¢;lGhboUl~1uS ~rOQO 
oovuttO(l C03t1!1 1>3 volCiAn!O VOO1!U. t.'bcoa o'bcsOt-v:.ltlo.uu, 
to!j'OtilOl' Qlth ,;;Qtco wdo boo ~ 1l01'1ul :teaormulaG~lOO,-, cit' 
, 
~'loto~~pha tA:l1 bo~l'~olC' 1tlfOl'"'.:ntloot b:avo Q11 boon UQGd ~ 
. - . 
l~lPu.a to oluol~to COOl of ti:I(t e<J010~QQl pl'Obl003 or th1a 
&.~Q. 
tho dot~11od coolo:l1oal v~tob ~p of' \:J!lat 10 co:wl&3rod 
to 00 U:.o· crlt1~1 vQlo:.lt.:;olos!ou.l uren,aea tis_ 1 ,tJuo 
awooqwntlj" co::.pUOG OU Q (Joslo ot 3/0.0,000. ~uvorGo. 111 
too floW ticro _m;~eo \l.-l1o{l Q p1.'1tU:l!ltl0 C~UCl~, s;;,occuvlnj 
." -:> -*, ," •• .. ; 
~ocl cal ,cr;.o~o1¢. .'b.lrowotot', ~od ,;Jore out/"lot:Ooted bj " 
, ' .. -'e) <,~, ' ' ~'¥ , " , ' 
tlOA polnta ar tho ~~ 8~~"'O:l0l."a. 
t.~t t;x;,'Jl tho Qj.'IOut Ucwtb 0000, th10h pa,aea tllrouc;b 
I 
tho u~'Q nod bo.a rcoa::.t11 txton "(Hl11Cl~(l flltll a t:llTalO 
ouvi'-lOO, tbOz,'o o.~ only A to>:l buoll-tr:loI:a. l'ot-tora ere 
virtu&llly u;lob~lnablo. ~llOraeto,-ao, tho '''4)6~ be1nS 
.ltuato~ 10 lllaal1an.:1" ~b090 ~opl.O "oval' undOl'til1!e portox.-in(b 
It Wag 1op(;iltot1vo to CO"'lfe OtlC1) by lOl.'*l"Y tPJ.oBDo,'t \YOOJ7QVCU.'" 
pooslblo. \11tll COlo'Q tll10 w~. Qccmq;)llolxl(i over t'~oab ot tho 
:.-oC1oo. wt u <leploJ.'\.\blo OQount ot t!.ol wa~ spent CQ tlO:lcl.-
~1Da u=~ Q'W.*VO:ll:1f~ 0. 8u1~blo 6\'11~nt tot' tile 1'0:\<1. Tto 
O!""~ ... ,~' *. " '''"" >-'";,, """;,,,,"',f' '. ·~"'l~· 
..,.t <Ilt1'~CNlt loca11t1..,u tor tl::Q loW1 \;Jure found to tle 1n 
tbo 1J1ko tl"t:ro~ Ql'(Hl, to t;l;:.o cuut at 0010.1, aM to tho nOl'tb 
~ ~\1Gt of tl.lG~l-o :;~lbor. 
A~lt "11 01: Ul~ ~oclon S?lSllla into tbO l.4k0 tlutron 
&c:.o ltc60tW, u~ :.1l1nooQ1'aa o.n;l olOpbtUlt cro Q.ulto CCX;;COll 1n 
80i1A 'l)alltIJ .:.bu.Zi'ulo. 110.:1 w::.a. lCOp~2. .. ~ trOl'O ooon \11th Deoree 
or t1~ t:.O:rO,·,ClXln()U, una. 1001 (l~uolVO \11.1(.\ QU~la. ,\n, 
11.1'..,1000. O~ .:, O~O\lt; \l~Q ~llottod to tbO ()nrtf tor p.-otcotlou 
,purj;X'lGQQ ~t ot: t1lc . ~~ ~ ~a offl01QUy. 0441:1 t:.Qcoora ot tlle 
~ l-~pav~~ut,,~, f1UCiiCid'to ohoot 1u,(l.Oat.l) Roserve .. 
• , ' , , .( ~ " ~.. -, -. ; - II> '. , 
, 
1'O~t30 fll()Ot alGai/O tl.:.u ].2Qfilz'pnll, epccloa WON uotGd 1n 
Cooo lOOlllltloo, a.r.tl thoro Clro tll.O!7 ttlOOqutt09 o,l'our.U tt.o 
~agoo{lS of tho LQi:O t;Glwon c:'oa. 
~ro 10 n ohovt lo'U1Oi canSO!l uw'lnO p:.1l't or t~OVCtibCX' 
nod iJOOOCWl', bUt: at tulu t1.oJ ot tt.o :;ccl,.", tho ClU'C roQUs 
GOl~ bOCo:xl ~:lSUblO (ltD to tbo CUl. 1bf) ne'-\v; r;l1.u8 
tull bo~c~n ~'ob~tW:t7 u.ua IUlcl-!Ju!1, fJt.ou t1Jo dl:.'tl vO\lda QXlQ 
often 1cP~~:H~blo. OOtXlti::J.10 top GOV01.~l occola) at c t1r!JO. 1he 
l'!oot Oil tb'i; plQ1no 13 VJVC1" or..coos1vo. bUt UU.:Jll 1n tbe rift 
v41101. CopoOlilUy 1n thO w1:X) ljQt!'\Xl nt'OQ - tho lo;:uut port 
01' tlKl (J:''1J~J nUt Vallo:! .. tbo tb{tr~tcf' rroquo~:~tli coos 
01'(;4' 10~ p. 
. 
(~ PlrJGlo~p.b!1 or tb.') oowt~!I 1fJ ~o or Q aol1tleA 
, 
pono- 01' \lOJ.!- vlt!r.;(J~ f.lUrtnco nt About; 4,000 tcot nboVO Goa 
• 
laval. ~'ltb l~olWr()(HJ. ull or bZlGOmo"t; Qoaplex x'OokG. U~ll 
Old oh1oltl u.~u IlntJ b¢on bl'o!:¢:n up b:.r ,"'lfb L'flultlnt:, tol1tr:Jcd 
b1 volC4ll.10 c.otlvlty. .to tho volounolocl0:l1 ctnae. tho aNal 
1tt t()t' froa (l(1~d. 
. ~bo dt'a1nnCO o~oteQ ao..'81cta or Q aor1oa ot lnlWlo. 'b!lDt.oa, 
'. i tbo \MOob It;)ol~tWlt b01.n!; tbo l..Q.!!o lalWOO oreu. a'ioot wutor 
t. cxtroQOllt GOQ~Qe, 0.1 noon QD On<) Vf$t.lturos ut;tl!l how t~ 
tlrm1:s ot co=¢ ot U:-o lArOO~ volcnnoce • 
•• ,< 
.., , 
<. • UlQ str3tJ..si""pb1 of tbl0 I'CCL~i 10 ot:Jm.'ll'luucl bolO'll. 
~bo ~tl.'os:eo.phl ~ the ttQ 1\1. t1oM111pa of tl10 volcanic l'ooka 
. 
for.! the UULtl v~rt ot thla \::o:rl:. ultll<.t-.\Zll I~ QttG14tlo~l hal 
been Given to thD olUent l"Ocks ot tto bacc~nt com~)lox. CiW tile 
, 
t1OrO ~QGUC l:J.o) beds. ~:blch lAtta" ow fNQ.uentl), c~tOtlP. 
~··o~ouo tilth volo~OlO$lcul Qotlv1ty • 
~ -"- , 
, ~ ·:·,Wdel.' tbo tollo'-U1nG 1:6«1(114 .. 1". 
c· 
. ; 
~ _ '4. , 
;~ - i 
~ , : ~'-_ -~~ ,~~r ... ' ' 0-, 
t.", :~: "' -J 'fe,' :;' 
", ' 
:" ~ < ~::" 
.; .~ I" ~ 
,'" ,!" 
4. I.a4:(s Uatl!o."l, lACUOtl'WO tlopo,1t8., 
:1. l:O'Wlcor all:l.lltue O);tl"Utll.V(lQ., 
Scdlt'l~ ntfl£1 de~oa 1 ta 






3. YOW'l?r (u:tl""'tJtJlvc!1 
" D$phEJl1n1tes. otbor nlkallne 
" rocks Slid CClr!>omtlto~ 
'~ ~ 
/ ,~ ,~, 
':,0140:110 L 'l:ng'.11 VO~ 
1~~2U~ nottvl~ 
;'" Y 
Deltato t1epoalta .r.r1ma.al volcano (c~rborult1t.) '2. Old~r' 9xtrpplyoa 
~GOGalto deposlta , shombole volc:m.o 
, < 
lRtiure d1atoc1to J:oaoo1k t volcano deposlta ' 
pcrlo.l of C3lor rttt-t:lultlnf;. the Ol4oo,.. SCl:lbu. flUllt 
ncdosltlc - phonolltlc t1,PSB 
abo crater on tl::c E1.11::"lnjaro 
~S8tr ' 
., ~uo.t t!eru volcQ!lo 
f 001:11. volc:r.no 
--.-.................. . .. " '. ..-.-.::---....................... ---_ ...... -.... _ ............. . 
d1atomlto 
(~volc~a) 
probnbly tJvpol- l"lOlritocer.e 
. '.t108on1k t volcnno 
!t11!rXln3uro volC3nOeS 
.!!owlt rlO1'U volcx::lo 
u lnto:.- 1:oclll1l!ld Volcar.oca 
.......................... __ ...... __ .K.1bl1'l(jtl.1n1. r;ld.,f.£.t1lt~~~ ... ------... ·--~ ..... --~---· ... -.-~-··.·~.---.--------••• -.-.---
dJ.atoolto 
Prob!lb17 (l!J above end 
t Y.Jh=1n1 tro~4 







tJppor yu1.10\1 ArOnnoooua 
boda 
(StJ.t1bu volcrudcn) 
~er ~Ucr:; &."'en:!ceous 
'beda 
(S~ha. noo. t!oaoulk) (volcan1cs ) 
• 
.;, 
UosonU: T volcano 
., nb:ln~ trnet'.Qtea 
the !tll1t!:ml3rO VOtCnn~8 
EO'..mt !.kl'11 't901CU!lO 
r.&1nter f:cchlo..a1 volc~c 
C-old volcano 
,Old.onyo ,:3~.1 vcleane 
ltctl.D.b>tLal wlesm.o 
c, _· •••• - .. ---r1tt feult1.nG. lncllJj.1QS 6aatel':l atop-faulttng----- .• -----...... _---_ ••.• --------.... ---_._-.-. 
~j:.~~: f) 
',,' i' J!;' • ~ 
I: ':>~ ,~~ 
, ·,1 ~~ i'!-,'" , • ? ~ >"(J , 
" , 
P, .. n!;c-r.0,nt C":2i#!1nx 
c~" N~~B. ~ 'eXAct dat1nO of' 'the older IU!.tru.f11wa ~ot 
• 
be) doumlnoa. c.cenro.tG17* 1n all prolnbU1ty 






1 olnb to QOl:;:~O!llCH1SO fit!tb l;rutltulo tbo \llt-OQtlo..'l 
slvon by r:J;J t:UtX:rvluol.' of fltU1.10tl, n.n .r)t.lcockoon 114'1 •• , 
nCUUo,%.lI in DOPUl\~.ut ot OQOlozy' ot UlO UnlVC1'oltr Or Obor.etol<1" 
,\:1ho ~t CYJ.ll 9l1dG" tl:J tllt7Jd:~ta QJ.1d 'flO";: at tllC Ou1vc ... lt:T. 
but} 1:opt b touch (iur1t~l UlG riG14 GQQQCA"l ot 1001. 
At tho 0"r..10 t1/"o ~ .1: Qel!'l~OlllOdco tho c.w:r t~o111tloD ot 
tho tOl)nvt::out or OoQl.CQ1 at Dbott!ola. tblv()~.lt~,. plnctdo.t; 
... ) I I 
my cllcpOGal b:1 i'l'ofOtU10t' .L.1I ~t1O~tQ t QU1 tOJ! b10 cncoUl'lCOaJllt 
• • .... t,. _ ; ~_\. ~ '! '" • 
1n tblu WQ1'l::. .t would .olco. ~ )( .t1.tlJ:hwon t:aq,., 
~ • .; 'v~~ ~' ., _~~<, .. ""~~1 • '_I __ ~ { • ~ .• < :t _ ';" .... "~~ \!" ,.. ." 
'l,o~r in~~V~PQ~~ct or G~Olo~1. ~bOttle~ Ualvor81t~, 
"l ilt,l- t} ~ !"r{~ ¢ , ~ 
tOiJ aanl uootul D~-oatlor..\!J ~ co:.:.at~t Co!l0014~QeoJ.l)L..t •. 
1!10 cro.ut or (1 POt'10l t.Jt t1.:JOlvo co.;;;.Ua O~:T 1.cuw 
VJ1tho:tlt u~lAt7, b;l tbr) OO"ilC~~ot; of 1ll~111:a Zo=~lt01"1 t. 
cr:.tofull:1 MC1:-'10:ilcdcpa. ~ POVl03 w.do(.\ to t!1 oga boca 
lOQVO oo.nblud. ~ to cot';;;plcto tho ooCQOfJQV'j' tGN or 1~o14onoe 
at tho 'U4l1ViJralt:r lit nL';,Q.ttl01.d. 
,1 would 11k\) to P<\Qo:\1 1:1 opv::.eotntlOo.'l to' DJ,*.tkUt CooteI' 
~t ~. ~.QtQr Pcvol~nt Depa~b:'lCnt o.e iUll.;,'""an11ka 1'(J~J'ltOl!'l' 
to. perrntD.,lcu to ,usc roloYWlc bovot.olo tntormatloo, Qm to~ 
po.roo~l cnoouraso~,t 1n tbla tJO;t:k.' ~ coet or nine ~w 
roet: QOt)lyooQ by H .n.i!u1.\1own or GlaACO'" ~~D CXlt b1 ttf~ 
Pepll.~nt of O¢olo;;loal .1u.vvoi, t~nO~ilka 1'erJ.'ltOI7 uhoeo 
t1uuool&l f,\oslntanco 10 tb1a voapoot; to GL~totull1 (lomou-
• 
'pp~C1Atlou' 10 ):"ooQ;\lOd. oJ: tho Olo:lO co-ovor.lt1oU \11tb 
rl.,Doo..'1Q l$G\h. of thO 1.41,001.1'01 ilooou.t1()oa £)lv1010n, Colonial . 
OOol~Jlcnl Ottt*Voi/O, to=.UOll, raearJina ~~o GQrbOllatlteD. 
rOlt..:11oQl~ \1~a Gt·~to4· \')1 tOnmJ to quotQ col1talu m1ncn.--loijloQl 
cl1ccovorlol mao b,1 !lb. DOti'J ot theae vtlultl ve,. 
w:!ltlfla. b1 X-ttlil:qtl b11)~.c.r.ClQl'1u!,;bu.ll of' t,lle Drltlah 
.t eliso u.e~Ol11c~co fJ1.th Cli'Atltu,\o tbe CUlalst"oe ot tb:J 
l'v.Luo1pal. U1.col,,;;a l1caet.wOC8 1'1v1010.t1. (,'*.o10n1a1 (JooloalflUl. 
auvvuyu, ~fl, QUIl ocpoo1cU,. to 'Q .n.~~~tt I:,aq., \ibo 
• 
-0-
Clrt"'J.!'COJ. tCT.r.' au t'OOi:U to bo r.oalwood, b:1 n.U.nOboltto nlC!., 
Ct'A. c.V .o.'C(;U ~::Q<l.,. 
~~O pavtlnl unnl'DoO or roota b~VQ boon ~o b1 ~A 
uop:lrtoont 01 Qla.ll:l ~otlO01ocrl, r3bott1old U.ulvcrolt:l. uu4 t 
G:l cvutol\1l. tC1 P':"Q,t'OOOOl1 n.~ro, of tbt\t uQptlrtt:.oLt, uua 
~ , ~' 
to thO c!tcc1ota tooC\'U.ft:Od, to:: t:na.cVW1:1tlfJ tulu \:lorU. 
t ~vo boon cDOa~QCod 1n t:rJ ~o~l: b, Q·.U.3too~lov l'·G~., 
~A. o.'ll .!3!.oaot . to\;1,'t tho tor::t>'t! t.l 2.'otu'O~ ~ll'OotOl', cOO Ulo 
lnttol', tho protro:..b U2:rooto:v' or tho Litpa'·t~ut ot GoolosJ,onl 
. eu.v~i'G<!1. 1JO~~ 'Xu~~1kt1 Zo:,wl!ttot'7. 
. , , 
~,~~\" ~iI:"<,.: .. ,'!,. ....... ,.;.." \;"'" 
The photomicrographs were taken by Leitz equipment 
,-}. . [. '.. ,~, 
belonging to Mr.p.C.3ylvester-Bradley of the Department or 
Geology, Sherfield University, and I would like to record my 
grat1tude for be1ng allowed to use this equipment. 
\ 
.. 
~~.)~> I ~_- 't! .... ~'~ <'''ii,'<':' ' j 
• 
Po~oonal ob~o~~t1o~z on tto ~bovo oUb3oot bnvu boon 
l'OtONotl C ltlOUllOf'O In tZ.l1G tt'Ao1a. 000 00Plo1ul19' t1~ 000t1041 
'on Lo.1:O tiu~ou. -;:00 tollo'~1nC rOQUt'l:s, tbo,~toro, oro 
f:lOttO 1n U:.o l.l41tu...~ oS: U o:l'.lt1?.a.olo of' oltlot1nQ 1nCo.~t!.o.~ 
~ltb tb:s loo1uol00 or pemOUlll Vl0t18. 
tn 10~G l'ro.foQuov Dal1()~ ulU!u(l) to biG o:~l:~untl'V-c GOJ.'l: 
ou tho otruotu..~ p:.'o'tllcQQ or 1::.60b Aft·lou. QUQ~ttlaCJd. 
• 
OXlottoo 1:t40;)l.Oaco ~ to U~Q,t dElta, Qml1lJO blD Ch1a obaonn-
t.l0.0.tl Q!ld (lQ;lOlua100l,j. l"!o 1'01'Go.-.nl1lf v.Lsttau tbo Uulu.cbo 
llr\1a of ~j 1::tQtrro, cll1cll ho dol.1c::,lood thUDa-
(I'tbo 'ut*CQ 10 t.t.s lo~~tJt; p:,a:·t of tliO rUt V4.il AO~ ••••••• tho 
GW1.ro\l.O'!11oC d1ntt'tl0b 1u u doolllt.'b pluln. b~l!cn by rlOcou or 
blno~ luV"J. UUiJ. o,;,o:,'lOol.r.ool by b1C;,i volQuo.!.o o~u. I.t 1. 
t· 0 moot; (lOaolutu, t.1..u ..... t. "'-ol dooalc~toa l~so~po 10 wot 
.\t'Dla~" _ 
Dalla:; t;;l111a ~"oforQ f:!oQ.uontl!1 to Ul.!CJ f~Qtron (pp.so 
~ 000) Q.W.d on cOVoltal occauloQ:) QUotoo C&"Orl' tllt"l Uhll(b one 
of tho 'O~"11 rlO~i:r~l O~lOtll(ll.~, l:ibo U~ 0100 Q Qu .. toU1'UPho~. 
All~~~lov~~t "sb.'UOtU.'Ql 1:ucmluUfP., tocott)Ql' with £lGdltlO;ClUl 
~tI ovlu.onoo,~o bcU'l tlloor.,po$;l4ltcd 10 thO .ol:otob CUp ftc. 3 " 
"\ ctw1 or tll1ri ol:otOb OlD 1Wl0o.tOD ti:u1t baolaoo t1Jo 
t.ol1 t:.c.O~ Ut.-OZ01'fCJ Hift Val'.o:1 tuUleo tbtipe UN ullO 
pro.ont uovcl-"'..ll ccl,lltlonal u1tt'ct~ut t:n;>ttD at tuultlna. 
te110b C~ c~31ae::!(,}a ur;LlOf.t ~ fol1oo1.oG boQ4'lln~ 1-
1. ~'ilO ~~otcr~. (tt)c*,r".>OOnt 01' thO "1ft wlle1. 
o. 'ala co.Qt{)~ .. Dtop-£'"ultod reGlon or tt:o t~1ft v4111er. 
3. i'.b.o CQct-;;;;caC CAultWC. 
4. at) la.~lnS. c:-,Ul-:t.lultOd "rou • 
. 
~ tollO.1.tna po1nta NQ.UUO £\l:tt:~~ Gluo1datloila-
1. ~lW t'OlQe19~b1p or tr.ult1oa uod vol~l.t1. 
2'~ thO IlCO quoestlO!l. 





Poor text in the original 
thesis. 
-'1-
Lr.lt:o tj.~tJ.·o- .. ot:·ctl"..u~ t~lclJ.tln:~. tJ)~ en."1: (;!"'a fal l u,!),. .. eQt:,(ut 
\11tb [u'\11c!1~11110 '0(1) lntc%ap1'Otot!Oll 01' tl:O toultl!uj 00 
~('~c; t- a~l·!l co:.~ t'uutt!Vl1, tbe H<lOO:r" g .. ;cti'tl eoc~r'Jt::C·r.t In 
tzlt UO!'lttl, ut':'l tb~ olt!er, WO t!O.lat:bo OC~"P ~? ttC o"'lutb cJ..:O. 
.went ~1~ 1D cut otf b1. tb~ f1~t .;.~~ ... I.J t",u! t. i.a. w,..o ' .. 
;t) ~ ... !.~ ... " ~: <, ; " 1 h~'1> ,", ',' "', 'j I 
(;e.a .. ,..c~ Qr L. !~'-t!.'oo ttl l.tL"otLt:l· tloLU (.:.: OC~('t> c;.&ll(\~ by U"l11S 
l.v ~o t)c~t, .. " r.iootul;..;t~~ 1u u..o .... ~~ >u.t.:'o.. acotto;..;;, 
t!::..':lt tt.» :i'Ot:4:1CC''l ;")i.,l0:'t1.J. f~ult, ~v pl'oo.."bl!l 0..' CO",'t"O ~otCQ tn. tb 
U ... 'G l,ll$'U."U1:l f~.iU·lt, t:r-;'llch lttHl W ~ '-I.!.l"'COt Ow.tl'~ 1?~iI !~ of: 
~ 10 ~ t 
-.J '>, ".~ ", .,.' 
, .of bO~"~'GC:u. o,OOt) to 4,.()JO Cove (Alt UJ,j,~ au 1/J....C(;;o. toI .. ,u uro 
~'!~"'" ::"<>,~,,,-: "'r " '.",t{",l, .~_ -i~ "-:~'" ~.'~ 
t~wl:a~b19 :;ouUJ!Ul. f{,~t'C...~O. 11" CU3 OWOOi/O ~~t>U.J'~J~l"U!m 
ft.u tJ bolCQ.;;o Co c.t.:O WV tt.tJ c~~o i'..mlt 0:10t'<'Il.:1, t.O~u toy 
. 
iL..o of f;J.U.i 'Lw O .. ";~~<Q() U:. ... $. t: .,. ... 1:+C of: oU,:;'{, ,~'ut.t'o..., •• (:bl" '(J 
If, .. tI 
C'.)l\n:· tb~ co-..;t~t ")1' ~) u.o.;;'O .j t ~1. otil w uLclw VO.Loo.o.o, 
, 
OOl.Ltu";:J ... ~x.;o, Ull tty", "Ui~:~ t~OC<.ll~QCut. 
~eA .1cJJ \:)1 W et..Q ;.Ji.~.J ".J)1J.~ ~ ~·Ult Va : .. J.f.rs wS a \I;t.. 0.10, . ~le::; 
iJll.l1a(!) d1UCUJOCO ~t rJQ~O tOUGtb tLo ralf:joUJ1'.l.1 t-.iUltll cfl teo 
t~lCe V~llo:l' r"~.J1.ob Co tg:A.; wtllWtl ~t)~l.'",,:,>o-J. "'~ bo ~O.r~~ i\ ... u1to. 
t\ltbcrtlj} ~11.0!1 ,~11l10 u~a ~OlO to v101t ttlo .. "01'tt.t.·~ ... \.iat; 
C~Vf'A:t· or u.;.t;)· ;::.e,lIoa, !J.<J c.:~oot;."!.l Ubl1f,i(U) ~t lQnctb, 'Ceo 
---,-L ______ .~._n ____ ll __ u.M$._._.~ •. _ .. __ .14. __ ._. ____ ~,-,,----~ .. ·--·-~~--,-.-----.P_._._.~lp*._ .. __ lt ___ . __ p. ___ .. 
-0. 
!\.OCO:XU.D..:1 to WllOy ~) 1111Jl, tb1a 10 t~ Oali OOCU.tf;'~'wCO Ofl 
thruot f'n.a't1.D(~, to thd 01""eo:~ l~1tb ~'ulloll, ued twrJOo, 1t 
ottowa eorl~ct. 1.0 ot tl;.;UtHul 1tlportouc~ end lntol'\lat. 
ri2l"J wrltor Vlalt(!"d t.:o eu,'Ou, ~n1oll lUl(l on tb) ·Jtc~!IU 
boNOr, urA Ol.t:lbCr.l t!J6 COC'iit"Vt);)ub 1n tbroo pldcoo in un 
a.ttc".:pt to 'tl~H tltU writy Ull1.1Z'o(31 o'btJoZ,Jv .. tlopo. [.0 l~»ul 
coaoluclon O~tl bttlrc.~n wtthou.a O~Ul uaw11ed 6Coloyloal 
~pot.nc in t!llu ~'Cslon_ tout" t.!lv1n3 COCO Q('X;Jl tbtllG or tl~o 
6v1UullCO, It 10 Colt thAt ti;o oOOClill ()l'cpo;lul 'put for'uut'Cl b!l 
D£Ll1Q!1 Y!.llls, ';'1th' a.~'~1~ t.o ttJO 0.:-1&10 of· \.:bll0'o tu-t=t 
t'Uult',1.e w~i-61' to' th~tvut;h, ~11 th:;&t,-
'''tho QUPPOS{)\l ove:'tn:V-..t~')t !n U CUDCl of 1ntt·u.oi'~ o1~ :)l,.~i\ to 
GtlU clyl..*\lO u,~o:.t.:~ ::.!ltJ i'c)llut!t;)u l'lun~D d: tu:; "no1ou~ utl.~uctulQ.n 
4t 10 1oJoo~ Q f"ct th~t ~~lot'c11uOluS un~ aoGCO~U~1 
tbe C.lC~;l"1V, 10. u1tC~tt"\'''nt ~l:..\OQO, t~fl~CJ,;;!'lt !'ook:J O'.l,u be OO(l~ 
b:aoocent G.U:,..:rtnlto 10 eb3utl cQ ena tllouC't:v)\l3 1u. tll10 1'CC100, 
" 
but not to {~I1:V unu3~1 ace:t~t, uQa It 10 folt trut. ito 'p,~ocnt 
pOttit-lo!.\ 111 er.t'O l1J.'ttly to bo ~u.") to t.bo f-.ot t.tu."t rou1!o 
"f 1',+, ~ '" " {"'- : ~ - <,' - ~;':t 100 
&lC30o~utcd t,i~,b tbo volo~o ot.~ Oluouyo t,l..;.obu Uloe :1ntl-WtU:1 
" r 
OOuOtltb 1t. 
UO~l'u.f~ultc.J 1.l!.lJo:.'" I).¥"'~\ ·1at ... "oll, t'..X;Iu:m U}";,l,t tLbf."ll u~ (J!!ll1.bltod 
10, tbe ('ll'tl,otlflr;1 ,'l'lllult flOl.lt'i), O~ or :'1:0 lutnulvo u1LWa a.u1 
01110 t:r()(!~ ~)li.louyo .A~bu, \.Ih1c'~ .Joule. Ot.trfan:;~00 not buvo OO('f~ 
vlo1blc:. ll~o volc~uf') DUO. to pl(j~Cjl ~cugh tt.~~ b;Of \,t~ut 
t'OC!m bofo~ 1c c,Ulu b1,l.11a 1J:} ltll volOJ:.ll110 oottJ ().;l tl.lo u;,.t{JO'* 
, 
to o;Jlnl~ :.u too t.~.;UICi..l.oo.t rouJ!.3 • 1. ~ 10 tton lr~1. to lO~lcul 
to tind. GOClO ot thio bo.oc.wn~ 'COu:.t~1 !~OC~ /.lOa oltu',JWu 00 
U:.o lOJ(lt' f.v:>~H;,t01.~ fl~~tm of' ~~ volc~n.o lool:l~ aD 1.J: It l~d , 
.' w £ t.1t ..................... 1 I ..... ' r ., b : ••••• ball .. ' 131 I _ ,I •• 
(1~ 
- ,.. '~f 
','~Lll10 il:J.!.ley l030 •. t:'flQt i~t:-louo .Pl,£wJ.ua 
Ca:,('.e'\~e .t.;.atltuto, ~~uoh!oSton. [jOe ~?o • 
. (tJ) t!lltg '0."10::t/. 1.:10 SO~~!l.. .. to Ozsooso Oct. r~O~c. o. ~·ol. lS. "'. 
J F'. .1 
· {) .. 
boon tbrunt OVl.llt tho ul:lvno tI by proQOu:'o tro:n a nOl.'thcr11 
<l1t'Oot1on, tJllOr\JUQ act-wlly, nll t1ovomnto ot tho \)QaoraOut 
tlC1'0 oontrollotl by tl'l.O flocond.1nr; l.D.vo.. 
Do ta 11Q \1 c:uPP11l3 Q.lo1l<l tl111 Pl'OVO thls po1Dt altbouGh 
1n ull probabll1t-y n1u11~ ottoota l1houlu n100 bo noted 1n 
othor orono vha.o lcolutod valc~ooa b4VO pushod thoir ~n7 
throuGh tho bauf)t:1Ont c3QVOJ', and 110U a tund uo doe. 1lau.~nc .. \toll 
to tho oouth, n 'tolounlo cot6C ClrilOA(;llt bJ.fJoment snela, •• an4 
Goblata. 
2'; !ll~o ':tlf.1t6.r~1 oteu-fnyltod fl0.r.i"n (')1' t~ho Rltt.'ynlle:z 
~~ of tile O:l~11 acl~.a.O oT...plorol'O 1n tho La1:o U!1tron -
Oldon'10 L ·r~:ll-r.na~ll~ul:.l Ell'"OC1, "oro l::,'prcosod by tho Dc~rp 
tc~turo on ~~ bont aido of tt~ rift vullo1 nnd recorded, 
tlult b1 oomprlr1tloll, tli.oro l1r.lO no olm11nXt tco.ture on tho 
unato~ dido or tho rtrt valloy. Ubl1C'c desor1ption 
quoted by 1ll1lc1 WUl1a (1) (p.203) deplete 0. sCl"1co or caturG 
1UUlt:s, GOa:."po uol atop:s, 0:1 th1s oaotern sido. In OLD plAoe 
tlhl1C noted. rour ouch blncbeo, or otopo, tto t1ntll one 
co1noLd1navltb tho Aorcal untnultod but loonl11 tilted 
poDlJplr,11n. 'l'llo td.dth of tho l'tUt vulloi' floor in th1s P:l~t 
of tho Ol'Cco17 Hitt Vulloy, 10 or the ordor or C5 tl11oa. 
'r14Cro ls littlo th:.1t cOon bo o.ddcd to tlbllg'o l'emarlm, 
excopt co:l!'lrtlt\tlon ot htu obo(u.'Vatlons, und tho oto,t.,oaut 
that anyo~ tr~vol11n; on tho cotorQblc trao~ from Long1do to 
YloOtwoo1no Ott Gol~l, (lould.. to 1tlprcaocd by theDo benches 
uhllit doocondtnJ to the tloor- of tho r1tt; valloy_ 
V:boll tNo1na tllcco otop ... taults .fl.wtbor to thO tJoutb, 
t1hl1G IGYO thtlt tho)' ovo41tuallJ 41oa;ppoar, Bud tilth thott tbe 
cnnt \"1u11 ot tho grabtln. Thin 10 not utriotl., CO.t'l'f1ct, aUI from 
fl01d 'Oor!:, nOl."1Al o'btlorvatlon, aDd borehole evidence .. it 
appov.rs thLt aOl:lO or theDe ttlultu o-glns to the OLlut, nnd. Ctlll 
bo oont1nwd. 1n tho tltlWlOt' st.o~I1 on t16.3. SO~ or theso 
tuult 11nco, 1~ proJooto4 OaQtu~I~$, QPpOUr to run under tho 
KUir.1D.n3uro moult. 1iihllat. o tho " faulto noted in 
..-.-.. " 1 .P bE' (1) ~1ll1o D:lllo:l lO~O. ~UDt ,,'frlonA l)lAteuUB uncl Ultt VelltJ18 
Cat'tnoGla Instltutu, \laab1n3ton. lio. 4'70. 
• 10 .. 
tL~ flo ttl Io.f.>.;"';' ~t'oo tbu !ltv, ~ltb ... [.)'.I1lC: scutt.. 1'1.:1 dll'oct leu 
\'~CI~lu ~j;.JOO \.t.s:..!.t.tt ".ou.",t f1(J 1.. .. 1.1. 0 'JO~'l)!:olo::,;lol:.\], f\lu tUe."C.J 0, 
tl).;.'so OC"l\"vs tc".lG:I \At': ~Jo·.Jl}1:'~·~ 0<') li.';;~~n":11vo uU tl:o 
o:)l~, occV.!',.:.u.ltlt~ rt....t:*t!XiX' •• o!."~.t., (..1.;...(1 In t1:.o I)O"~tl:l tbo 
u1c.\tb o~ t!~C1 uct,'(A.ll titova pl.'Ob:lb11 1LC1"Ci::Ooa. l't'Onou.t du!/' 
rolle.f 1nvlloJtOD tb~t .:it Q.:..4O t1Qo tt~ao GO:.u,.'VD :'~'J l4QVt~ boou 
~O!)u.t,:) £o:&tu!'OQ, \il'llch tJD.VO tlCcn o!> ~ltol. .. ~tca by coo 
oc.b.oo~ucnt outpOur.trl.;O ot l"v~o l'rotl tt..o c.~t"OU9 V01Ch.u!10 
~ct.:o lot:. t~:o Vlo1ri.lt!1. IJo.t~ tt.Ot.1, 10 ovlJ.c~co U:u·t oow It 
,~t all of tho otcV-l'Llult1nB OCCUl~'(Hl boto.ro ttc lUWQO ~(1ro 
. ., ,. . 
Oro~t~'~t'ol'lh t:OJ\.l, otXX:: ott tl':cau 'l(:lVw f10JO ~(' Q!.DO ctop .. 
f~ultcdJ ~,r)~!L·t~·~ .. t 2 Y', t'.1!Oh tl::l:.ll ~Ot- 'CX)t.~!.CC.l;tQ Qlo.w~ tJ;o oldett 
f ~l.l'! t j toe:) • 
; ·.cccn!; bO;X:!iola cvluc.;:ooo b n>loV'..tnt e%)) a1 \."0U uc1l1tl0Ui.ll 
oontlt"tUt!0:3 O.::~ th10. aUbjoot. . R\11 tJOPcboleo a;ro put do:;n 
b1 tho ·~io.wr .L!~valop:lOnt nCp'~l."t::.o •• e ot l'ancnny1Wl, Q.c;;j. the 
,t> ;10" 
tJt'i"tCi1 fiC~1n ~atOM1:1 c.ob0'31cd.(po tbo OQulotQtlOO of 
lJ~.r:Ol:· t:OotCIt,·: tl':Q f.;htft:.t Ocolo.:1ot or -e111n iJCf,)tlt-t::CI11t -.;l!o 
tau ill10'~d ~t!D \:00' or ttl!o 1O.fc;~t1on. 
Ono bo:'CSolo, n .~t. '. ~/to ; (txJr¢t.olQ t.th ·4. at 19~O) u£1O 
cOO!: to 000 toot tn tho Ut.o'\Jovu n!:laooa~t cX';)lo::. tl!1lt 
c:..1.10o ~ttot' oouet, bo~coor.t ~otbov eO!:ctolc, 0.11. CVOO, 
\'ina 6J.'111C-d to II dCOtb ot il1!5 toot 1n bt-otnn luvu, tlpavt 
trC1::1 curfc.co 0011 nt.d 't>1.-0bln UcotJto;':.C, cp to Xl depth ot 
3-D fect. 
to tho ~o~t t~!"tb HO.ld., ~d w thl0 rood tJ!l1C.J:) 10 ot!;Ot;r(Jlro 
%?C~t:ill)l!1 lovol, c.LU f.x)tcoon tto too boreholO olton, tt!vrc 
1G ~ ub;;\:Qt t'lco: tl"tJ.o 10 co:~tc!Ct'Ou to rcp.rccont o:~o ot 
tho otoP-tC.Ult' cC~:'lia, tOo eltb U co:;QlotOly ctQn;;od. dlrec-
t1o~ 1"t'O:1 r~o:tb.aouth to t."C.1ot-ceot. Other tt.tultn tJU."lDlDS 
1il this lat1tUdtoul (,11Nottd Qrei Co.c:llQoNa. bOlo;,. 
'>"M< Oa()·,t"~tbcI' pobt .. bo;..;'Ovor, oUoulll bo tllOO, ua:l that 1D 
1~ 10 '\~r3 not1.coc.blO, C:)x:oo~lli 1n tto ucrth of tbl0 
, "\- i"r " _. • 
. 
t'OG1C;l, tt~t b:AVlo.:; u:tccudOd to tt.iO \l;)t:fOr'1JX)3t. atop or tile 
.. 11-
otop-fGiulto, too PCl..~l)lulu to <lo~utl1t(lJ. tO~I.lNn tbo ~w.t, 
,'0. • .1 wtC;.O.t.' oZ tiJo,uty t11J.c;u, borol.'\) 3o,Lu1nG tt.o notual 
Wltl1to<l 0;'· 1000 tl1tou ow u.:~fuult()d p:no;>luln cs\Wt'QCO c.l~ 
U bo1{11t of bOt~\fC~ ~~,ooo roue o.bOVO lice ltJvol. 
V-'lvlt\:3 tt't:lV\)llCHJ uoutb".ittlJrn t\-cc t.t;1O f\;(UjlS~ boZtlor uou 
Got~bi,l!3~,.(J~ cVWonco O$: (l..1.) caat.~":lti i QULt u1otOQ in tl~ 
l~tltwo o£ ~o OO'~tll. t,t to llut~l1l. to <:O-'ltlnU'J oOUW:iUa%\la 
1::.\ tJ.::o co~!"ch of $(,)'.!U ouoh co:.::plQtxS~t~tIJ~ pl.l.'~ll.ol tcult 
o~utoo. ,.,;, .~"" ; 
',",' lQ' tlla f:teld (1) p."u.:.b o!' Q b::.nooout (lourp tt.~nuJ.nn 
Upk'l'to:!!.o1 to.1 y UflJ 3':1 ta tl:o Br,lttrb~X'411 (,Wue ~J:!a alppoa, or,cl 
:o~ to 00 c COnt';:) \Jh1th f~qwntlu dlo.uceo C11roct1ooJ ["QaJ,' 
t'k)o211 it ~.:n t:i lmoot ooat-:ioot. ru:-tOO:.- notod 10 tho tlo1tl 
~lt.h~ur:b tlOt cott:f.fl.11 wppO;!l. but 0 l(t!!.rly ohO'3Il 00 tho 
topocr~pb!cal cu,o - to tho weot, tl~ Ol~tv~~al ocurp Ch~ncoo 
dl~otloo to X1!t1/e3..h. ~ old buoo~nt OC~ to the Goutb 
or t;~OWlt 'Cc:u 10 It''N,zalo.l,', but, 1.0. J,laooo dooo .I'UD. oaat-;:oot • 
:,;~ ',',;,:o~oo :QGl1n' ;J,d.altlc~l ov1~nco 1u -olltQ1no~A*OQ t)ol:-Oholo 
l'COOl,·Jo, una, tuo 'GOOloJ!cal'2X:oUlb ~d G~tlc~cc ot 
n.n. 0/413. tJl11cb DOIlOtrltoQ lav~ to u Clcptb or 1,OOt) toot, 
wereuotc(l 111 tl;O ~lU:l .. f:CPO:t ot tho :utel' 1l0vol.opcont 
l;opat't=Q~t 1.t1 lO~U. T.to thlolt.~QO of 1Jlllv1c1ual ~v ... flo~1il8 
dO~tJ not ecoc to 0%.0'04 45 .ruot. tJ.:t.l Nf,o.'t cwtas, QOO 
outlcltco n <.\o:,i.J.tJ::.'t()4 to;.' tt.o D;lseoont. at betwoen 1,100 to 
1,~)O foot. l:1 thl0 :'~VOt't, Dx'.Cootor. cUO,looto \llnC tStblu 
rcultl11e ~u h!\Vu t,tllWD plQCO OS1!"li !n tbl a.o,;QlopttlQt of 
tho l t l,ft V~llci1 (j~!nJ tto P31,"loJ. ot pltltot.t.u luva floQau • 
~l:J01'O 10 no ov1donco t~Glrdl1l{t tba (ll;"Qctlon of this faUlt, 
OltOQpt t.h3t ttlO COC1'Oa t;, bol$OCCne to t.hO coutb la f,\ GeO-ill 
£ilOO,tro.ca1t~ np.?ro:1~tol:l rJco~uotl. 
, " 
" . F_ 
E •• I' •••• in t_. .... .... MY 4. IT 11'1' I •• L II ... b" 
... lil .. 
at loaat 01.': volo.;;;nooa aro ottU;ltollJ tbl0 lina ot ~~l:r..oBa 
\1t)O ·noted tu;;:l cOI..."':..'1Jntco OU bj' ttlo oc.r11 O;;plOl-oJ:O. rr.t tt..o 
oantero o::t..."'O:-.:1tu ot t1l1o ltno at:l.riIJo tho bt .~t.oot volcuno 
or crotl;) of' VOlt;:~oon 1n ~trlcQ, tbo t{J.11n;.njut'O tlloclt, 
W,GOO teot, cu.1 (It tho cootot.·u OUO, 000 or tbo 'r~lUll(JBt 
volcooooa 1.n Udn tiCt;100, l;.OO1tl1oCOP, '1,lflG· t(lot. 
It iJoula. tipp(J~ t.teQ too Qbovo, ttlct tl~l'O c:l1 1» 
CiV1C.Oueo tOll tul Quot .. ·.'iOot eUbo1dlCl':7, GtUllCIt tl;r*ltt vallog", 
~ lal't;ol:1 )1.:l1'111cd tJg tto ola(.'%,1 :UVUS. nul 30100.1 to t!~ 
.... ".., ... , e ( ~._ 
ita tem \~CV1I!-r~ult1n3u g~a 1ut:.'ou.uoe(! b1 
~rof. J.'i.~~~'OL"Or;;, to!' tl~t:wo of tAultln.l to tho nortb 
Or .Ltl1:Q tlatroa, 110l tto L41:o I14GUll tlt'Qrl. 1lul101 til1Ua (1) 
~por;a tp. 20.1) tbut O~iJJ:"11 UooClrlbod. Slld-tf1ulttns C18 
U~tC:.~Jltlo.a by u!lletl tho Vcll101 nOt)~ 10 dlv1GOd 1ntc 
w~~ otoripa :~4l!cb ~1ac ·to<l1ttoront olov~tlona. QL1 uro 
'boUOilot.1 by oonrli VCX*tlotll ~ull.. 110 QOO:;O"t-ea (Sl·J.d,-
tuult1r"'J) \lith raUVJi.l7 plQtf~ bct'.vtlon volo.tlvo11 low 
WQo::au• tlbcro, c.vounl i..o.i:O lr!acue1 .. u.tl~ JAW lhlt~a ... tl~o 
vortloQl (\!o;Jlucoooot;.) 0: tilo 4 tt'1po ({.t'O 1n ll.Q 0:100 OVOt.' 
lO!) fact, (41.U wWlll1 c:uab leOf). 
ft.Q 1;;;'o .. t1cal p..l\,v;crA ot t;t*1d-rc.ultin.:i \1UO aotloed to tt:o 
Goutll or tLO Lron:1'l l)o!*-1O:1, 14;. thO tiJ..b.lo.041n1 ""'~Hl, Obvl0utlli 
c.n c:tonotoa or tbll tJaa041 t;r'ld-1'£1ult1.ttJ. Dallo1 \711110 
ot.otoo th~t 1u tho l..;:i.~--O ;»a~dl roG1oa, tllo J;l.1J.Q t(lultlr.a 
t~l·tJlootoa a.t ollch cu\l 1u. u. volcano, "1;;1 to UOQO tt.c ~.ltho1" 
C;)t e.~o.lo~. of thO Qi'oult: t1rlca out 3\l.'lt CD n opllt tulle 
J '. 
.-.*0 ......... 1 ••• , ...... _ • un, 9n. v 
-lU .. 
to p~ao thro~l u t:!.ob in " Ql~n1:n. 1'0 tho coutb of 
r..e:LO U:.l.fP.d.l, thO °i!UOt 111 tho Qlunll" 10 l'Op:"coontod b;,r tbo 
tculol."Ut !llllo, t.!lc::.co turttOtl ooutb:t~t~O 110($ flu, Ql'OCl oe 
t~ eJ.'blr.catul o.\la-roulta, chlcb thcOlolvot) flro pavtl' 
toX'O~~t.c1l O~ tJ.:o cortb etdo or Go!al, !JUt cPt'O notod ftl.Ul:l1ng 
.. 
CQuthOJ1'aa oa ttlO onoe o1t1o or We vo100.0.0. 
lli.fj):lC o.'!a-rc..Ulta tl.t'O ct:Al1 f\)Qturoo oOCo41,dCl"cd to ~va 
00 (,WOat)tbNtJ, tU:.\l tbo~tolX), at t.~o ~nt, it 4001 not 
nccu t.Gcocc~t';to ~Cllturo mto tm ru.i'b-otr.ltUlU to:!' c t::.OdO ot 
o;·la1o., unlCU.Hl 8~eb n =>l6 or cn.alG1n c~ot txt lJx·ovod 
_Qt13f~otovl1~ b; otbo~ QCGna. 
It 1t to COt-root to tJt~to. 00 bao 1)00:1 ildvn1100(1 1n tbo 
~ t;a.tro:.:. CQotlOZ-l, tlltut tta OldOU10 8ar:.tr.1 tuUlt 10 01' Q 
, . 
trJoP..coo:." C.latUl'lO, tooLs tb\t1 t!lbar.z~lnl .. ,.-.1a.-ruultln6 t:.U!1 'Wol1 
t~Go.'eoco.t tbo l~lu~.lll.o of this tr~p-o.ool". In thla cago tt.o 
~1d.tu1.\ltUla 10 pcl·h~po tJO...~ a W:~:llollJl tl:u:Ul t\ oa;proooloD.:ll 
1'oi4tUl.". 0"" tto O~bJV l;)acA. 1.t tto crld.·r~ults 0.1'0 DOt 
cono.o~teu \11th tt'<t eo.l~U p)lt lO<l or t~ultl~) t~n lt OOt1tl.!J 
t.ll~1 tlO\ll.4 boat btl ox.vlo.tntal1 tid U oorltJo of bo:.-oto una ~~bOn 
~QSe.;.\, bit eCC01-eanlon.al 'ro~cetl. Xt 10 otroD3CU tbut 't..~CO$ 
1:100.8 u.X¥J, at; tto lrawu cpaculatlvo, but lt tllu lAttol. COOO 
or forx."1ltl011 10 oor:IGot, Ulau, nz Ol~o 5~QbU o.p{;Ou,-.. to bo 
o no,~l tc.ult or tc~lfjl~l OQtUi.~, t,G but'O two c;,)poatto 
~~oos 4cb play, ut dlC1\Ivoot t1t:os 1n tl1e o~" {lDl·t.lo.a ot too 
,-1ft VQlloy. 
Dal10yt.:l111a(1) (p. (0) Cc:os!dol'o GL)1d..tcultl~ to btl 
Otto' ('J~pt'CtlQl~'). or ~Qt'1;~l tGult,lnn on a f!u1cl Gupportu • 
n:o 1..Q1:O Ih.\tvC,U Ct'lcl.1'~ultca 411'00. 010,00 do-.mtluNO trO:.1 
. 
Ctl:lt to tiOut, aLa a'll tl.:o taultc c.l'r~o,v to bo c.or~111 0000, 
ultl1 no o1Ct1' or L.~orcuocd f'~Ult1::o Ot' c1.la:l(1) 1:l hrulO tOO:lrda 
t:$O lab) ohoro. It bun boca DUn~-;ootod. !.U tto t:ll!O tIntron 
8eotten, . ti~t tbO L"V!d-tuult1r41 of: tllo r-.1bJnC"..:L1111 "roo, to 
P:'O!l.;lbl~ oldc~ tblO tt.o !l~tlbu t~ult1oa. nltbour;b, in Ken10, 
,,' "",, '1i' 
'>' -~ ~ '< 0-
• at au I • 3d __ T. ••• ar 
.... 1L II I • 
(1) tills,:; ;;,},1ie~'loOO~' ~;aot i~t' .. 10Q.Q flntou~S""od 'nltt 
Vo.1IO~O. ~.tr£lc£;1e tt;.utltuto, t~"o!lUlltOlh tio. '-VO. 
- 14 .. 
tuo ot tbo 1lu'"'!,101."t't",nt GroGQ 1ulloaWo. uo rltt val101 
volcn.u1co O~} ,too JAt('~6t coolQJtCQl cuI'O or '.'QDCilUyl1:a OOCU1"· 
1) m tho OldOiljO L' iY.o.(Ylt Cl.'(u:.. 
C) In tl:;.o £.100 '!Iu ;IQ G10C1 of' U. '.L\;UlSa.n,lkU. 
tu both O!.lCOO teeOQ voloa;~OJD uro .oltu.:-Atec1 ut tt.c 
bl.tw'oiltlon at Q rlft v~llo:l tuult oiutota. Ubc:. tho 
teoto:l1o p;4tteru or th.o t1rot l'"OClOu 10 &Ul~11uod &.0 G ahola, 
1t:'~~'bo te;;;o.~tratod t.hat t~ult~~ ond \"olo1.\n1cm Ot'O 
0lr.c~~i11· clO~G':'l:7 l"Gla wa, oud tbQt volco.al0:;1 rODulto o.ttOl' 
I 10 
fa.ult1tl3. Ulthou;?)l tblu mod uot) tw tho o~o/Cltl!ev ct"OQG. 
Oldoui/o i"t~,~l. tbo tlottvo valoAc() 10 u1tWltca as tLa 
QOt) 1'10- 3 • 01:.0,1:1, t:.t t110 t'oaal po1nt or tho E1~1 nltt 
\'t"llo, o.nd. thri ~lt"VC017 ttlL't. V~1101l U tllS F.'ianS. nut 
Vullo, 10· projootoa uo!'tl~~arUo ~LO;.\th tl:.U 1ou.ncot! lova 
QJ.oa1f of tllo Wlnter !~ocblQoa w1cll nw U:.rca1:; oblltott.ltca 
, " < ~ ~ ", t 
AU;; o1i;:l" or it;. lilold. (Jvld~CQ ohO~Q tb!!t it 10 tD-loeu 
, . 
~. > I'·" ;.' : > • , '"... "" '" I" 
t)CrclQG1blo to p~·ojoot. tl:o l:.U41.31 t;lft t~Ult. Q:J otatocl, 
OOCUWSQ or ~ C01'lco or ~1.1 ''Volo~ocO. co,tly or t1~ oldo~ 
cz.tt~1VO I'OC": ty"cu, otrotoll1u~ Cllo.r...g n 11r.o f'l'oZl Letlt' the 
..., 
Dl::"7,;lt or Galat, couth~<;~)Ot·tl:.aN!), to bt)t'J(.GLl OldollYO 
t.,'.(ligai UCd i~rh:lalJ 0. lino \tllcb It ooutiuUVd. ttl tho 8U%.;oO 
<llrootloo, p~aeo tnto tho tA1:o t!l~oi l'lft vullby. 
S1Qtlurl:;'I 11: \1.JU notocl, that 11* the SlJObu tGult 18 
corrolotec1 \ilti.l tt,Q f::ne~J,'U!::i CLlult, tho!.\ t.h1c f ... ult paoacn 
botIJ'Q.tb Oldoo10L'LflOl1, t.JWl 4Ct!J:uol. ih6 natlve V010UllO 
tblJ:aotc..'I"fO, oooUv!J at tho ~otltlG plueo of' ec:·ta1ll1y t'~IO, MU 
vrobGb'l:; tl:.""Cc, la~;:.o tuult D~ototta. 
Ahothc:.' ~t'!.laVD c:.o!.~ otwloU!J 0::'0,:;::1'>10 ~t tbl0 tootonio 
-~ :A 
00:1 voiC~lOlO,:;~C~l rol!ltlo~b1p, .~ t\~Oa 1u tCo i~tll.nln3a.."O 
-:: ~, 
c:;).::ualr. l"!oro teo it::u."O tlO1mto1no l'..aVO bQcn. vefo1"COd to 00 
u bl06k·>~UOb1.u, t;b11o t!Jo fkUl.t QCi1t't)o or thlo h~ot, ullea 
'p:-olocto~l ~~o ... t!:o ~tll=.:.n3(l110~· ril.cn1:. UlO1'8 th01 G,po@ 
. 
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to to~"~rl~to# tl)\)t t!~O 011·1.:0\.1 liuo oC ~OUt::J.OrJU, Joln1.o,J at 
10~tJt ain. oU;o:' VOtOUoi. .. ooo. ClLla. tbo ouut~.t'l1" t:'Ondloa otOI)· 
. 
fuultD or u.~ Ol."IQ~:.'t"J l.·lft Viol 1. loy • 
ll1ot»G Cl'!l wl': bo 0(%1'-'1 01z;.:11flcu.nt COl"x.'olA tl~'l pouolblo 
bOtocon thO cGvcl:'al g,:.·lu ... ,Caultou us,1OCO or ~'. i~tvloQ 1n ohleb 
tt'~o!l:lt;10 t~oot:a oco~ to occu:.. .. utH.1"lQ.o... .• tli. 
01"1(;10 of t!1o Loot .(~f"·lo('.n nut VUll0:io :1.tl duo to acu:,ttJul 
tco.X'-Za:ult1r1.3 nt ttl.:. olOCQ or ~ U'b0u;10 0,010 of.' tho iro-
" ~: ':~ "."" <'" " " ~ • 
~W.t'lu..u, tl~ otllt&tQI-
ut3lO Pl"U2out vU't vulJo~u QtlQ :''O(f..l.l1@d UD revlvala ot 
ttoOOt.lO\t"Ct'Cl.tO. Q 
In Ula 01UOA;;O i,,'lv,l~Qt tlt'Qll, tLo oni.,. motl~ 01' cluttnS at 
PNC·:J.nt ~":u.11"blG. La b1 oo.::J;)llratlVO oo~ollo10£.:f, Gn" 10 tbto 
t'(Jopsot tJ;~ b1utwi 01: tbo t'Oa1o.'l ou.u be) O~l~1God tbWl'· 
1) ~l~ otcp-ruultlc.G U, &:0011 plflWD lD ~. too olclo~ 
(J.t.tl.~a1voQ. i1,fWt' tb.to Gwp.C"ultba or Wlklloa.:'l 
Q()9, thoro Occl1Jt'ref1 n l(Q,'10l \'l:,onl. 
n) ~ Ol.tll~.· Q;;'tl.~1.v~o, ~12{, volcw;:.ooo DUell ~ 
;;UW, f.:ot~;J1W. tiot-U, U11o:.a3(l.l'o U~D01t. CJJl 
cto .·loto:· l:oc!ll~..u volouuooa. (~ll. oo:;uonootl 
c~~t1ng COaold.l:, ooonluottOu b~,VO co be of 
i!1,')u:l.GO:- c.~tt\u!VO COCl! .. t,'YPo - (.,\ ,pelot uoult ulth 
lQtott ~~,,!. tJ(lt:-oV'Jooolo oleo Up~QI'a to buvO 
stavtOQ er'~t1n;::. '.i/.U3 10 tutoJ.'1.'U,PtCd b;l tllO 
'''ol~tlon or,· 
:3) .:110 Mc.~, ~ODt0:r..J t."lt:t fuult, po~ulb11 uoooo-
lfAtoa tl1Ul ~14i"1'.:.u]'tltlJ. ~:.U po:.tw.po GO~ atop 
t~ult!.ua or lOUDOr.:' ~JOt·t~uce. 
4) ~'1t -tIlls ot:JIJ) OlaoU"'Jo Ot.1UbU, ~ ethol.' oNa,· 
lava tit'}Q VOACtt.nooa co~t1rJXl Cl.'tVt1o(;. ~l1fJb 
Uoaoutl: pou:J1b 11 cor.t1nuoD to ot'Opb ~OUU3QI' 
, I 
• La to it $ ., •• I •••• 't • f .... ..., £ F .n ...... 
I ' 
... 10 .,., 
typcu ot l~Vil. ~',ln 10 t:ollt)';ro,-, by •• 
G) t!o.l0t' ~u tault1nG uhJ.cb IJt10 baell O&orill' In ttle 
Ull;.X) l:c.tron DOQtlon t(, be p;toba'bl:r of tipPOt' 
Plolatocooo nco o.:ld. 1'0301\)1:,' tttJ (~1htl~~1n1 sP1el-
tQ.ultlc:j. 
0) 1'hcu foUOOOd tWJ luut vo~10 opln()jO, conolot-
loa 03S011.t!A111 oC tllO eruotlQu ot tto JotUlt;cn.· 
ooo.n-r1e!l lav;lo. J;'oaolb17 ~aonSJ: ot11,1 
C~U-l)to~, tttbUO :}OO.;:ltlo!O, f'wl"1alol. nal Oldon1O 
L t.::.'lt? 1 eort~ 1nl1' el,~to4. l!e1."1m:J.a1' a 
.. ".,)olC.t~1vos partlnllr oblttotto.\to thu ~w11 ta.'tlCd 
cc~rp no:.'th or 1:~tlCQ~. All a.t. tllet1~ 
V01CW-lOOfJ, OJ!.copt Uouon1t; :rlO$ trQ::l tbu rift 
vnl101 tloOtl. 
It 10 ob?lo~ :t~ tho Qb~vO tbat vile tuult1ug ~ 
• 
\:"olO~:l 4l'O olo~ol)' :'olAtG{1, o.-poln1.1 ti~cb 10 tnl:on \Q 




vot:.\.f.lo of' t:-..o rool!a 14l tho oldoat oyottlC in thl0 'crcu. 
0:'0 bcyo:::d tw tlco,o or tlli.o ti!(.lsln. httcut10n ubould 'bo 
dWcotctl to tf.<itl, t'!O'JOVOl.", 1n 00 .(\11' all tJ.)Q), CO!lOCrn tho 
pr'1lbloOO Nlovu:.t to tbo txQ.'O t"Oc<:nt o~tl'U31vCD ~llch bavo 
bad to tOt"G\) ttiJll" '\,;;.';/ tl:u.*ou:b tl~O(l 'bJt:~!t)Jn.t 1'l()Ol:s. Ull(l to 
tho otl'1lat'~3 of thesa t-~~, \lh1Cb 10 tnoorparAtod 1n thO 
teoton1c putttl'A of tho Ul.*\l:1 aa n vtolQ. 
11,QuO bunO:lOut J,-'ocltU llQW 1111 bt.:O&l tl~o .. ouzhlY ul tot'~<1, 
D~ thut t:l;'~1 tr~co ot 'bo,1.:llns l~a :let to W llotlec;l. ~1~Q 
l~O~'t)p03 ~ ul&cr~l CC~O~~~OG ~10 G~:rctol~ v~r1nblol 
\litb tllmo3 t f:.VClr; CVadat1G:l r"cm on:1 typo of &nOluB 0» 
oOil1at to e.t4~t...~r. 
0: pnl'tt1CUln.V tutoltOat ho;JOVO~l, 10 tll.Op~.~CC ot Q 
. see t1g.2 
bOlt or (J.·30~111n(' 11~~toW" 1:Jo;;J. lj~~r~rA 1n tbo ooutb, 
~h€l'V ut)lln :"~4l.VO bOca duG 1.u ~ Ottjl,)t~llltw 11L:lJ 0 tono ,. 
!~O!'tht1:l:-da to ;;halb~Jl. flat'O eol0.:l1t10 cl~Jatlll11", 
11t:C!ltouo tilth Gt'sphlto tow!,J VCllO l'Opo;.1Wa.(l.) in li.ugu,at 
1~5Q. !brae 1nto~Qtlne ~li3CO ~~ tul0 loocl1t1 are 







.. . ... 
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~lvoon by lJe·pt. or Oc<>loZ.7.0~1 Gtu."VO:l. r:illlGllni'~' Rot. X/OOW. 
COatJ ot tl~3 1tlOolublo ~tto:. .. U..lU <1u..l"'t~, and ull 
l1..~ato!lOo C~.1.Gt or dol~t.o\lJt7 01000 to tho tllGorottc.nl 
:.'t~tl0 or cuo/tttJJ. 
us "l I _ J t I 4 d .., •• I I IF .fe.. P , 11 " 'I' •• 
(1) O'~Gt n.it. 'ltlO 3~1~~arQl Dol~tl0 L1l;~ntono tWl 
(It'Upblto. LU.l¥Jval {'OGaJl.'CQO l'a.:4Pblot !;;o.no. 
1!~pb. QC <l.101oetccl C~"I, OO<lO"~, ':~llS!lO:rJ,ka. 
't"' 
.. 10-
Co:.li.1Ul't~.blo Gl}uli$CO ot <lolotl1tl0 C:liQtlllllllO 11::.01 touo 
teem tbc b."lOOtll'lt cO;:;t,)l(ut of t1:.o Ivln!>{,l 1I1otrlot, ove~ 400 
c110D to tl~o QOUtll u.~aw'. 
~aSl JUlJU 
1030 O~ lzn1tl0~ 40.al~ C5.0,'; 
lJ;lQolU!)lotl ~.'1 13,0 
ncO:) .'1 :1,1 
C.oO :;;a.G 1'1.'1 
~-o DO.7 D:l.O 
1V 1 tFY" I •• _. 
100.:- 100.2 
•• 1 III III • ., F • 
.t.nC1J8es by·De~t. ott Cooloclc41 3\4~, T~1ln1U:~. Ret. X/3100 • 
. / Ot.bev outoropc of clcl1nl' cVtJotnll100 lJ.r;.tcaton.o C4D be 
ccen to tl.VJ !!t~"" ulO!l.3 t!~ road. C01c~ oa41tb;al"do ~Otl ~.Qll,a. 
!fhcoo OUtOl':p3 oro belto'Q'''\! to 3oultho tiWc.b:.r.11 do1o:l1tl0 
11twotCQe. ~d1ntQl:r no:'"t1~~~.x'\1n tho m1h13 of r.1~1:;a.nj'n,'o 
a~ ~ru Obl1tO;r.ltO t.lJQ bQtH)~'.c.Jl, tut. to ~ L01't;.b ct tllQCO 
volC4.a1o WOu:.lt.:.!.!il, Cl'18tull1%lo 11r:.::£&~ ~u =pped on U':G 
usovon 1.1lator~Q blU, ~4.1d Ul1rucol:Uto on tl:.a Oe~ =p oft 
tho "U.l~l~o Ul~C. 4:l c..au.lJDlu ot 0. :"Cole (.1'01.00) 1~OO 
t1l11S'lOc~lty,' tecn1.''!'Ier':l ,loti l!d}i t;llCl'EUU' tao ott.ov anal:reo. 
(JQl450, J01¢OQ), 01- oooo.od~y 11tJtstone. trow the c.t1juoont 
910ya c.rou, el.1O~ b1t1;~1.' 1l.,n-O. t1'rcc t101a ov1de.u.co it was 
voat;ulatod th:lt tt~ llmOot;oz"tJ rC(1Jl °oowu 01:1 tot'sw bill, n,nd 
tbo l1:llot~o ~l'lY1nJ th1n nroa, Wl pl'Oved by borcllole 
eW40 or tbo W~tOIt 1J~~wlop~nt OD~vtalnt ot: '1'ancrlllYUCCl, 
prov1ded tha CO'1!l'-CC ot o:-lcln COl.· tt.;o otn~ noc:0:4nl.-J 
l1t.Cato~t'J • 
~.D!B %!o. ~ 
JOldOO JOltIDO J014GO 
tn:lolutllca O,!3~ lO.U': In'lf; 
R~Oa 0.1 o.c- 1.0 
C"oilO 60.? , 24,0 Ga.l Ucf.J ' 4.1' m.a lU.'" 
LOGO on lea!. t1C.l 44.0 :>ld 41.G 
-
• It •• I'td II • 41." 
09.9 00.0 100.1 
• 1. II e J t. .. ••• _u 
-'* ~/' '_" ).",-1 ';\" • ,,; ~ 
J.ntll1aee b:.Dopti., pr Ocol0310al tu:-re:r, ~a.or;ul11kt&.l1ot .:qWJf!J7/a 
.' ... , !,j-
= 
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~bc o.bovo tmnl~41ot' 1ndicoto tbat ull 'tuootlOnt ct':;atL'lllt.oo 
l1t:Ofl tonoo or tb10 1'0 SlO!l oro oot clolo:11tl0, ul tbOU311 the 
CIlj0111t.7 CO!ltulu OVOZ' tullt no C'.UOb U~uo <laO. 
JWlt nO·.ltb of t:.ujlC140, OVOP WtJ r.ar~Ql bo~dor .. cm4 
a:i.t:o;t Cue uo~th or thO. Iiooot'Ol."a .. ~ba.l":.1.1 line, co.r.tlonocl 
~~, o:a,otel,ll!LO 11r.oeto:lo 10 uctunll:T b31~ 'lWll'tr1od.. 
• < , '0;' ~ , 
.Uo...~ c!Ot~!lod ~p.,1r:.a \1111 holp to till 10. tbo GC-pa 10 
tho Pl'tH'JO:..t cooloJloJ.l 1.:0.0;'110<103, 'but %'Ooo.o.nul'UJAnco 
C;OOlo;:;1ca.l ~vDlca <1~a ln11oato tho o%1ottuoo or I.l pcuolblV 
OQ;)t1nu?UB bolt of Cr"'/3 tall1D: l1ttJ G to.oo. GOnerall1 
dolOC1tlc, tNn.:111lJ cozsth-tuouth, \1111c11 W:l \1011 o.tGc4 
~~ 'l~ ,vb J. .. ~. ~.< 
t\.U.~th.o~ in 'both d1t.,\,;lOtlo..w. Scul101.'' ooeur.ro~(lO ot 
Ot'1at"ll1::.o llt::OotGrJl tl{l1'Q c::ppt:u to tto geat of thlD ~1n 
11cooto::.o tJolt. L'l tho ntov-teultcal a.\ec1on ot ~o b~oo~ut 
co~"los .. tho Ot1:ltcrn l;-Ut u:lll. (J:tGpb1to '(lilU also located 
tll cr.t"~ plQ,00'0 10 tt.o O~ Qt'QQ. 
Lurloa tho lOGO tlo1a OO~UCQ, ot thO ZCS rOQdtnsu ta~on 
0:1 tl:.a. 111:t;ut10!l 01' tho b:lQCCOt.t X'o01!o ttl tbla £4reo., 201. 
toll ,bOt"Wotl~.,~ ul~otl0l1 c:)S/OCSO end CGO/OGOO. !.nu1cattnn 
... '''"~' ~,<.. ~ - ", T' ,; '\ \''' . ' ' 
Or .. ~~"'d;t. u~~~~~:.tcr~ .tl"\?lld f'ol-' tho lU:J;;ut1on. All thO 
Q!xlVG OCCi..utrot;.coa UP~~~' to t~;l ~to t'l*Ot~a.f!olt»s to (1) 
~o:ur:.bltlUO &lit, t.:hlcb t1<»Ontl3 t.P;'l~Qtcl1 uortb.3cr~tb \llth 
loo~l v~:llu tlO!4.U • 
Cu;n\t.)l~tn~ tho ubOVG, tt ls 1:..~Oi)t~t to ,~oto tbat .. 
COZ't;Il1n11 o.P~I\o.:1UltGli '10 tl110a to tllO cuot or thO ooc~ 
vc.uCO:l of uUml.11Xl '''OC~, QW t:.UCiJ lOco 1u ow) o:;:.uOG, tbJt'O 
(l.p'~cra to t¢ £l bOlt of Cl.~yuta.ll1uo 11Cootowo, ~t:)%.·alli 
I '" .. ~ 
~Olomt:!e. !WO~O ni)~)ro~"W:ltOly par.lllol to tho G:'QCOJ.'7' BUt 
Vtllloy. 
~1~ poaslble ot~tlQQnoo or tb!a ,10 cO~ldorod co~o 
full, l~tol~ ~~~,. tto bo!1tl1..tlc ot Pf.itt·or.woonl0. 
", ; .. ~~ t- • • • ~ 
au JM J $ aUl If.".' ,,_.P' a $11 ISIt I .. 1.1 F • , d •• 
(1) llol:::ca It.. t..{b) ooqU,Oooo of rr().~!lrltUl oroGenio balta to 




.tutOtt:c~,U~ .• t<) 1" nco botm{)\ .•• t.bo b"\!lotlDnt ayatotll uul tho 
:rouo.OC%' Ql1::l1~o (u~tl'UOlwCJ. but ooro 0100011 1''0 loted to tllo 
l~ttot'l 111 QCO (;!.;.:.:.(i pot:t'Olottl, ~t:~O u Ou.u;o or t·oc~ 1noll.tl1nG 
co~tl!l ~oQ1t10 uud ,*411111Q,,' baoultl0 ·t~a. Ttoy o~lot or 
O;llc·~11:!ll1o.o u::.d. Q1lW11l:tJ t:lPOo, bUb '-:'-0 oo:.thero us IllWlllttJ 
au tho ~Ou;:l!:P" C2ttt'\:.Olvoa Q~1(lOl"C:j lIltc11J • 
UOO!:o ()f tllouo typeD r;::.lW UO tbo 1.'U-o wall 1n thl'o<J 
p10.0001-
1. lu tl~ !fil £:-0::1 UOQ:,.' lOOl'1Ul::u to 1':Ct'10lo1. 
D. V':()i!) U;o .t;.()t1~~ 01.l10 or ;~ovlO::'Ql, to fJboro tho tJooool1: 
I 
l!.iVtlO baw been .. OOu..""'Od ow~ tt:(ltl L\u.l'tl:lal- no:'tb. 
:1. flout:tr3a...."'\lO fil()Jj. tJ;.() J!OQIi~ bo~'Clov, 11\ tho U~'1, unO. 
Qoooo1ctotl ultb oolc~o of OldOJl!/'O &ollu, to ~lhQN 
tto:1 Gi.l'O O"Jorl.a.lo by ~..o ,uol'tlwrn uoooa1l: al1t:.il.J.J.v:) 
00. teo O~Qt oleo oC i..QlJ) tlllttlOrJ. tllCll\) nro Q~ao tllrtiQ 
dlrtol~~t' oOCut)-~~:;:.ooa at tt.o olao," lav~o'. 
<1. ta" tio' oouth, tbo ~U· volo~o of Ko tUt:b~1lx: • 
O. \ !:ovtb or F.otu;.:b.:ilw, t.:uotbUr· Oli.t.lt~ot 'fIoloGCO calleo. 
Cola!. 
O. l:o.vth O.C C<llul to WO 40uya bOl~l.'j tl:lO K1b~nuu1n1 
trwcb:ltoa. 
~b(;oo 01:: (.itl()~O glll obo:'tly bo o~tclctx)d lnjJ.vl~111. 
(jt>oct-v~tl00.0 ro tho olu volo~ooo or trDtlJ:.lbalOO "ttl 
tiolGll lUvo cno.blod 0 ~OOl.'a.l cu.coooof.o~ of luva tWflo to be 
cntr..bl1otod. ~l~o ollov !UV.ltl of tt:otu:ti.)~l00 ol\') ~oa!.tlo 
. 
t11th 1ntol'o:llu.t1~fl of t.U,:p~lto, t.iad ~l'" DUCOOldOd bl 
~OOst~olto trltb .i.Ul\;O ph;;llOC1'YOtS of plugl00lJ4BO, Q 
t~oOU typo ~:f1.J o·tol'lo tto of triO ~\ilGl~l t(1ak ou &1Ut:.1ZAn346J:O 
~a. i"Ot~t".1."()U to LI()1.~aS:OOl't 4.10 U:o fl.1t1~l-t.Wo. !.!oro 
OOPto'l.1oltl0 t:r":OQ occw.' 00 ,"cu."tloltlc co:-.cs 00 ru:td ut-ou.."d 
the b~QO 'of ·!~tu..~1oo. 
-ill-
t\Q ul11 'bo ol.103~l lutov, tbo outpotW1c13Q of Oolu1 Ut'O 
110UUOJv. '1l:;oco tX)GJ.,u \j1.tJl C(lpholico u.Q1Q-OO$iW.lto ~bldl uro 
foll():~ou li:; tsllOnr.illtl0 t~~c1l1tofJ orA t~llQh!ftoG tt~t ClW 
tho Gtir'::llt Or tt;.Q POuotul0. 
4~O tlQ o~::ll:Olo o£ t!~ b·ltloto ut1los1tl0 1'001:0 or l~tu::lbalrA' 
, 
the o~cc~nJCOOO l~Y ~ ~aorlbCd. ~acroaC~10Qlly thi8 
10 CeOtl to 00 U 4:.11.t 00lCt~u ,tOol!. tJlt1l f.\ dlQt1uotly tlQ.GG'I 
11'lb1t. scull cr]otnlG, pz:-o':),:l,bl:/ roldnput', 2)hfM ntleotlOll 
f'.ttO':l 01C"V"O'J Co.coa. .tJl~:4\O(Jco.,loall!1 it 10 seeo. to lXl u 
l:Odcr-ltol:; fl00 Gt'lU~d t'O~, ~lth fcldopar lattle of' 
(t~~1r~::.tQl¥ AbUO/WOO c~oaltl~, too lm't:Ot' £cldoPQl'O botna 
~ goro' t;Qolc. Oll~tlU pu,."'1)l.0 colow."Od. P~110 18 
p~oaanb ultb t.'JlU";/ ctQ:.lll ("P:.u~U1". ot oUvJ..uo; u to-i'· &U:1ouot ot 
tu~tlto, unJ, vO%r$ ultC~:4(ia t'Oca1ns of' ol!:J'llw Qlaooltlts«l 
'illtll Q erooolob bt"o~a dOQ~cJltlo.n Pl,t'o.lUOt. wheN tL'e creon 
.o.:lt.Ot'lul lo·~ 11l!O CCl.tt.Petlt!n7. ~i/J ::-Qol: 10 Wl ~;lt. 
ultll .t~(n~ boo!.o tOltlo~1!". 4.U (l:.t~l() of a lOCB b0.81o 
, 
tulO.GDlto 18 D'G1200. \Jb1Qll ~o~oac()'.91o.l11110 u gt'01 coloured 
~oc1t. GltJ::;ou.jlnct 00 is.ebb 10. oolO'\.W co JOOOl .. cto~tl!f 
~.bo.().OcaC~"'lte~. c.lt 10 flco cpu1u.;a, o~aot. utA pb~. 
ol1£;bt \"0 Ld.cUloz."4 ,tC:tul.40,.~ b'*.t:tllriil on Q. .• ~11 80ale. Ut.I.d.O:-
tho C10l1()3CO";10 lt 10 0000 to b.i) Q fu.() S;·~1t.o4 1.'001: co:.:.alct1ng 
or at,UlU 11ltto or D.!:ltlaahJl, ullOiJt~ u. 'cllutlnot tlQiJ tol:tUN). 
ClLUoo\l1t.'1tc.:l'Oltb VO:.? p~lO ,'0110'.1 o."an ol1no.p;,'1.~o~rs, tl~d 
• 8t:lOll PQ:"tly dOof£,OdSOG oUV1rA, UOl10i;1-llrOr.:IU tu colotW. ~d 
tb6:r.-o 18 u. tAltt U~U.1t of G,N~eul,\,t cu~tltu Pl.-ouout. 
it. QOC40"Utllt C,lffo~ut l"Ooa lQJOUlOO, COllooted hlchol' \'D 
Ulo~tlOuutu1ntbw. JOWOG. I41 tJ;lo hruu tl;xJotoou It La c tlt:IJ 
(;t'ulcod, (JJ;1rl.: r;t'03' toe!:, \)!,tb Call.!. folAop.lvo. tlOStl:r . 
~;4D1A~l'Abll1 Illtor-od" Cof.xl S'¢U01a !xl oolcut'lJ tt:t.l root blo fl 
tc.c.ac!lO:l to to olQ'b!.li. U1Cl"OGooploull),. 1t 19 Q '1017 tlr.e 
. a~ 
~1ned 1'00;: ~ltb tl1cro~JlCOCt·1QtQ ot ollDJoltlae,I£:;~ac .. 
tx:n~ . :W~1.c:J or u. aGep bl'OU'" bo:,",c.blauao ,orton UD~oo1QWd 
o;;,~th ~CUOtlt<;J. . ~ ,VvV'I tim Cl'Lllncu Q,"JO'WA ~ss co~ulGtG 
or c~ll ~culco ot oUaoolaoo, C:rlllbltlJ:~ £;00.1 tlo'U tOlttl.WOJ 
-C3-
iroa Ol.~, w:~ ~"(.'U.-1 ~-'as:;x)utttJ.'3' p~l.e 'Ol~·ereOl1 puteho. 
glth 11.1. ubovo blloo.tl. t\OD81bl, volOanl0 Blu"J toc,ett.op 
,,1tb b',t,lO\1;. p~tC!1Oa, prob:lbti tlldlDO:.lt.o otter ollvlne. 11.:4 
colla 1"oloutJ.lt'Q ohO':.J tbla rook 10 nlUod to tljo rwGC~Vlt'l. 
, A typloa, ~ t~.~.a.1Qol to, oolleoted 600 teet bol.c:N t!:AJ 
• 
orutop ou ttotuot>;a,!r,o, 19 t.'JOlOO1. UMlorOoo()plcall" 1t 10 Q. 
dloti1notlW,:{';t'fJ1, voalcUlllr rOOl:, tilth. n'bu..adWlt lal'~ plt.tv 
pluslool.o.uo eClb6~d 1.n Q \"riJ:JY t!.rt.l G';llr.od. ~aan1 mal.,. 
Ulcrocoo~lcal111 tho l~~cor 1~luop~r. ore BOCU to be 
la'bl'1~oclto fA' blulc o.:.:.doa1r.e, Qt tltXio :000<1 ultb poouU~ 
.tfeota.' In 0"'.:.0 c~uo. tho o.:t1.oot100 (114810 dlmlnlohoa 
'towC1\1e tl.:J) pcrlt)he.t.'Y the:ral'~. beoom1n1j moro uf)l10, lIot t1".o 
CC:ltw of ttlO C1'1otnl 10 0. littl$ tlOl'O 00110 tllAn tho fU08t 
~QlolQ bol.'*.':e:' I:or:.e. ~10 ~..,ouna m.'}O$ COIlglDta of el1dltlV 
'~t~O DOiJlu un(l.oDltD toldQP~ 1n c:taall lathlS o1~n ehoti~ 
U.'ucb¥tlc to!1tUl'O. G:lGooSAto(\ \'11th COOtlOn, 81:'.:111, 6l'tuoul@ 
011vlrAl, We lAtta:- CQCl~$;11nr3 l'~roll1 tAt) uLcropt;e.ooor:iotrJ, 
',"bou ~ Q1lO COI~o1C.o;·~t>li oloorod to lCtJf.:~8tJlto. Swll 
tJ.·~~nt. of' ~t&tntl" ~n iQUa3 C01(f~\l P:i1·0ltO~ ~Ilth \11d~ , 
. 
est1nc tl~ ,uncle. ;. Ql4 I'Q1'01' ~l.l h'.lG-"llnta or Q Qurl: b;.-con 
c1Det~l, po:J~!'bl1 ho.w"'1lblorde. Qtld a ~~ e.:lount 01' erauulfa' 
wgootltc clDo OOCUl'B 10 too (;t'Ol.1:ld moo. 
Ull,.lu u typical ihlwenzl-t;:roo tl'OOh¥-tuxlo:slte, 
tft);X)tltKul thana rCQ1!9 tlH cora bla~ltlo. urA ohoulCl be 000-
pat'Od tlltb G o1c11ur t~ool: (301511) t~w tt.e typo lOO"lltll. 
tho l~wonal ,"'Olc~o oa tl!0 r:U1b.ln3~o Dls:z.lt. 
~mLtJatlw 01' tbe t1lln Qootlo.i at'..otM .101011 to be 
Olt~t11 l~L~l.' 10 (;t.~.a1n 01&0 tb~u .101001, ~(l. it coutalna 
. 
tt.:O.t-Q ore. t.l.bo w.rClJllt ol.lv~a b.Q.vo ,nw coco ovett to 
1~~lto ",]mat. QtqJ1Gto11, QW tm p,rOJ'.OllO 1:0.1 G purple 
,tint. . ~1.(J plJ;.101oo1'-tflo pllOuoovya1Ja "'~ ·uo~ quite 80 trasb ... 
in the I'et1.UbulOO 1I00k. 
, A vat'let:l of tho Ulue~l-t:;po tNcl13-:uldoaltO. JGl5C)a 
troa 8003 2,0'00 teot 10t'Je,· than JOl,S.~l. oontA1na laOttO lrem 0:'0, 
- 0:) .. 
1000 P:I,'O:""t40. no;t.) C!otlnat Coep m·omJ borcblowcul. til'U Ol,uy 
c~llol" \11uq1.oo1,CUO, otlOnOOt'.ir"otQ of u (.:.ol.~ Godl0 vOl'lt,tr of 
tlUlooluo. 
l~OW tollO"J' c,octa.·lt)tlQL:4 o1~ tllrGO 1~Cl:.3 typlcal ot thO 
fXY!'O UOI)bol1!Jltto typeo Ut~ bolonu1us to tho ptlro.altlo' conco, 
oll ouni 01',. o.u tb:l 1:r.lCO or i~tU!j!.)I.Lt.ueJ, pltbo'\l!lb 01a1lAs.' 
tYVOD h.al\"O b:au pot;.C:1 01ftt:w~Ct1Q. 
10 tha ti.m;1 CPOChtJ'l, JGOOl. 1Q Q W1""J £1&0 o;'t\lLed 1'001:, 
o.~'3 in colow," Qui ob(t))~ (U.ut1..Cat b~1n$ ~ l'are lflrco 
foldap>..ll':J. tJl0t'Q-ocO.,lcaUf. ttlO t'OClt tn tl1::.o cralccd t)ltb 
D~1~ntb8 ott eoJl0 pltlCiool~co. ~D.or\ll1i gl th 1n~cr1n1te 
Wfl1~l:l otruldle o::.tlttJtlo.n, toz,atllcp ul~ll c;QlCh ~unUlul" 
Qllvlno of )ul:~ow bl"O'JU oolow.'oltlou, Ul p~t (lUG to 
GocO;::''lOot1o:l, U!"i..i olt,l11 colou.:;.-lactl ol1oo .. .,J1'o::.ooo 1~lPlnto 
\tltll c. r~1r UtX1W:.t oil (;l.'-u.cUluV o.W6(U.--Ul tlltJ1.otlto. 
1:ltorutltlSl111 tt.~n.ttJ 10 WC!l .t'oluap~tl110 tilltorlu). nUl oo;;:.e 
r:.e;;hol1w. ~J.:b.o.oo "OOM) co.oo.ot bo w"'Oll 01aoa1tlod 118 
b~ .• ~.tt~u, . ua tho fOl4aP'U1 tu tOl) uOdto, ~ ~i bt:J rctort'Od. 
to Mtt'Alloo-W4co1toa 40 ucflr..ou b1 JOb:"ll:'.Dcn(l).. ':bln 
• 
I'OO~': la.th&rotoll\l' . n ·.t:.~-ptWpl:lJ~-'ltl0 U)pbcllI!e-~oal to. 
Uro:l th3 Pl;.l.t1,J81t10 OOGO c~Ue4 .Lol(,,~olgonlt1 co:roe Q. 
t'oct; ~!llcb 1u tYD100,1 01: CulQ1 &nU \:$Ucll or tho .t'!.tt lJull. 
t~ol·0Gooplc:lllV, JtWCI1 10 u tlUV~ tiil:t-pJ() ~1 l'oolt \l1tll 
;.t.oc.ocr;Tota or OYt'0:u11lO coo altototl o11vl1191 posu1blo 
toalltc ~1tb tOOl calo1te ma l1tlDlOt1to (\ro prescut In 
o~lllo .. a..raOU'-ltU •. In thln C~Qtlon tho pLe~OC~Ot8 or 0111\0:-
p:/£,o:;:QnO t1~C l1r)1t ~QtAl to ~(j(j lu oololU.", ttltb (la~1:op 
colcu.re4 to;;WJl.'D DllO'JloS ollg1tly ot:j1111CiV eatlnettoa ~ialco, 
tb'J cOte ot t'ttJso p!'JOtlOC1'2ats often C()l.ltotna e..ucb Ct'U"ulnv 
Q.le;lotlto ~:a o~ll ol,.vlucn. ~~btsl" oro "~1'O1' !creo ollv100 
II.' tF .. b 4 ._... d.. •• ttl ad • • 1$ ..... ,_. r • AI 14 •• '. 
• OIl .. 
ptcllOOl'1;'uto I, rlu:c<1 b:1 Q "~11o':J 'bl'O~.:1 dooo::pooltlon 
t:nt.ct'lol. tlbloh ubo ocow"n U1C'JL~C OI'ao1t'3 10 tho crlstulo • 
• 
n.rA. 1llt~rotltlnl1:1 t:no;~ot eto ollv1tlon if) tbe t~el.l.OO Cloa. 
~o.cotbov 01ttl tho o11v1cO 1u t.tr~ ~:~OWll t:l~OO 10 (Web 
C"r'~uw' CJ~.ot1to. uu.1 utl.!411 tN~ut:l of p,ro&Qt.o • 
.to.tOl'!\t1tlulll' Ul'lJO ttl C l1ttlc hopbcs11t.o. aoeu bottov 1n 
oootlcm or JG10lJ, U!~ como CGl.olto ana ~oolS.t(ttl (.\1'1) prosent 
10 ccvltlca. ~olao~r to abaonC. ~ rQC~ lQ oullod A 
tt,CDballOO"~lnba.$nlt. 
In thc;r buoo 01)001000, tl.."lothol' t'ool! ~oaoo tVo:l tho duma 
l00<lllty, 10 dar!: ~$n 1n colo1l'V. ooopoct, \11 th flllAll bloct: 
p~JnOol·y.5t:l or PY110iwLO, un~ cora t'tb~U~lt, ,"nho~l"'al, 
O:All n~ph1t:1 !rolD D. otlbOCJcd 10 Q VtlVi tlno cr.:...1:l0 d 4:.1\111: 
m:ltr1x. ~O';ll) o.~1i.U1Glt' bIllet: ON 1&) vlnlblo. 1'00 roci! 
beco~o l1f~bttl7:v ~t1:1 O~~ too \)t!tQ.~roil GUt1tuco. U1CV0300;>-
104111 ttl 10 cLJ11ul' to the ~pb311ut)..CJlo.bQ.8Qlt in ttnt Sot 
. oD;ltt\!.no·Vbct:'OOl'1DtO of: Cll.l.0P:lt1lltOCO 'led 1000 co;:r.eOJl 
ollv1nuJ 10. ~a.I;;U .. tOQ tl\')ptx111c.C OOOUt"O co pbOe.oOl·YOtO. 1'00 
p~().wno ·t'~ti u .f~lot CN~U. eolot."W.ltlon, Qtl~ thO ollv1t1QO 
. . 
~~ vCr"'J weh Qltcrcd to 1QJ.1:lcn1to, tm(l ~ro ClOl!'QOU11 
. , 
ell~1~o11 cnoloQcc1 .b1 r:.cptol1:loJ \~h11at olsouhe:rt) s.n tho OQs:.o 
o11fJG oltv!.oo Go:'-Oti1:3Ju eoolo:Jooc:r.all arcao or nophelhc. 
til~t1 (Wour.o cnsa it)' tloo (;;l:lO.t.nCtl Uht1 @t'1!1 c'Uhad1'&ll uopoo-
11:'.0 (lOU w:1(Jlotlto Ql.~ cOtDon. ttOO tI10 dUl'tt:Cl' a~tol'lQ.l 
oentllotu o.!,i uu.ah t1u,,,.. c;'!llaJcl Ol"O. t)yroJtOllG Ui:4U 011v1nOJ 
all n~ e~j,dGd 10. lntcrat1t1a.1. ncpm1t.r.c. ~1"C Cit'O uluo 
lQ~30~ patc~co of ~ollo; c:oon tootl~plo t~uorol. gltb 
v~17 lOti n.I., pono1b11 c:;.o.lo1w. tJOO'l 0:1:111 l~thG of 
toWoput- tslth Ql::.o3t fJtr~lct~ oxtluutlou nro to be sacn. Utld~" 
bldl poue~. ~b1~ l.l 0ut: b.\.\Q boet~ Qul10d 0. G.opbolul.tte \l1th 
~lonollt!Q tondOno1oo. 
;~;~., .-~ l.ltbou~ S;;o3ti o£ teo et.x)va :roul.:a ~N uolltJotca trw 
lWtlJtlb$l.Qo,' c1tl11tl:t' t1~o ~ON t~!)tGd. tn othol" looal1tlca, 
but ~V()'uttl!oU'~f 0::l1:1 tl~ UCO..utlWll. [10 t1~Oi.:;l"aph1o ;)Olnts \1111 1>0 
d~oovlboa.· '~'bJ'cor() el11CCto\W tltaChytlC typoQ nrG 
.. ce·· 
doaot'l1.x:tj l.~Ol· tho f.1tilu1 lcV~~O uUl i;lbml.:;jllnl tl"Jcll:ltel. 
'.tho c.U.$tt'lbntlM of tbl I:'OQ" tJ'l')OQ tn tbu luv~ro.l (l','<&"D 
t:l11 nOQ bO donCt-ltoa • 
. Ll..Ol'<10!' to obtain u co~rul lCoa ot tte wro u.ooonltl0 
l'ocl~ twea, It .1u t'.ucoQ;na~J to IJono1tic:, brloflY ttu NOlr.l 
m;l1:1t~ tJ;l the b:.n~of tUo ,CCQt.'P r""OQ 0: tt@ western rltt 
fiall 1H tho A:"Q~ au (l \'1b,)b. Il.:lro.- ttlO VOlcanO of ftcrltJ;Jcl 
1$ 1QU"lrlC~ th~ thQ rue uall u it l!6lo. ()n!Pt.O(l ovett 1t • 
.' ",. /tP.Qltt ~trO:l t.t~(l C=.lll blll oul . 4.~Q f·~t:Qta, QO'JJt)()sfJd ~ 
c~lo~iJO".a tutr (l:'J. o1'tUatocJ J.Xl.A1.'t 1.11-.1 t'oao le~u.1.ug '~Ol·tteuae 
tl"OtS t:U~1~, ~~1c;!? tl111 '00 O(1~ta(J¥U~ .:..lOilU \11th 
Ko~1eact lutet'r tb:J 2,'*oCl:o 02 tb!'o o~ll J.~QfJ1= t:a)7 \)G 
dlvWo.;11Lto t~o olet1ootly u1ttQ~nt t),POfJ. ~'t;.) ullta11no 
ujoo~ •• t~ o£ tOO au.:Il:o'l c.:.·~t~:' call,·t;4 ti4bacul. llotttJl of 
:Cn8Q~, ~ ~~ o~~o :.t.tldQoltl0 j,1OOr;;l .at teo r1tt wt.\11 
pr~tl1. '.,' '.' 
!,: i ~Ot'U.tl117, O.;l~y t..ho buuo or tno l'1tt \1QU U&ltt o%Ili::.!.1'Xld, 
&U;;.:r.l' ~O" lc:vau ro:.- ~t., ~OQt purt flavfJ cct'"~ fro;.a thQ "Jl0c.t 
Cr~tc.u;foU ot ~ volQ~oo, ·to tllo 1Jga~t "ltu:ltoa nbovo t.t.o ,-1ft 
~"11, \\m tOr"...:.!:111 oolloot1voly tt..o u;>l~ cree J.:no~u na U;o 
l}to.tc~ HOCbl(,k.,d.. 
'" ZO tl;O o;·utb of! l:~C'u.~ r1vor, tta rod:a VnVl oU.()btly 
OO:.w-Vt~~ 'eJltb thoco to b)o fAt-til. tJ"Ut tto (aa!(Joltl0 t.~l-'ilO uO 
Q C!lolo w~ c110 t!L.otlvo 1n tbQt t"ll;ll1 or tbee 1nolud.o b~n 
hOt·nblOUlC, ut t11X>o 1:1 Catv qucutJ.trl. 
to tt.o aout!l ot t.."'.;O 1'tlvor tlOttllblCttie'\:1~1 notcd 10 mo"t 
'i < .. _ 1 ~ -
of t.t,o roCl:a collbttoO, bU~ 1u u::o o.:t..-.e~ O~tJ:l, 141.'0' a~. 
1to pt~OQL7ato roOv1:O t!!o OO:lt 1.otol.1Cstln~ fca.tu:t*O. '!ell('1 
~-:J ,l,~fiDl ~ t1~ll. euolto CltJ,'Qt;.:;als tiI(;~'O col,wotod ... \1blJ.ot 
t..-nVOJ:a1nZ e.1Q03 tr.o 0-"1&11 flOw..", t:'cn\l.s,nr: Gnot ~(1 tl::Ou 
oouth~'"roo.: t;j.t;.o.Qc c.UZltOQ bfl ne;;. t2:;;orttd o\.\t ot tt.o 
oGl3oaltlc r-O{).::-tvpc:a ~btcZ;j DO.DtJt1t:cC 'gto~\l an ulL'1tllty to 
thO t~~OI~1.tlV~ tv~Cbv-~r#doD1to. So~ ~~to c~~otula 
-::0. 
(J0'105) mntnu.'Cu. jtt:lt tar.tlot' ::. !.nOhOI) ulong their c-uxea. 
At l.Cf:.t.ot e:JQ lti()Ol! DpOC1tJ.l!)~ buVO \llot1noU nopholu.o-
b~c'nllto tcr~Ot.iOltIO. v1011 10 ollv1Lo, 04.a cot1;)~rublQ to 
I)lr.llo.r "OC1:.3 f~'tC!A tJ.;o l~iOt' C,i,UUlUl or ,:.kl.ul, u::.d. to tt,Q 
,·lft \'1~ll :,:,ol'itll 0: (;.o1.'wual. )a}¢O~ roai:O Qro called 
".opl:.ellno·~ltlbil~.u.\lt:l clcco'toldur.us;- 10 laC!:1nl. 
, ~o tho t.ol."tb 01) t..~o ~·lV~~, u\Opballrlo is u1utlnotly aoeu 
1Il JalC71 nml JrrrlO, a~lbltlcg&.\ pbo~alltl0.nopllul1nlto 
tcalo:.C1_ '~h~oG m'..';-o ol1:altno roo1::l, tc.r;d to OCOUl' 1n 0:1111 
bl11oct:o of voionnla ooooa ott aa~o. n.1,o:lS tUo bltO ot tbo 
. 
1'i1;"t. GO~"", cmtl cuy ti131.1 ,·cPt'UUi!llti (lOl;t)O or t1osut'O eruptlon, 
, tbU ClnoU-rQ tu tl110 caoo btH.' .. ti ttt; tuult plnoo. 
Ollv11"o W, .. O hOl!'ublOtx1G pot1:l1at. nn,tl. Q W~\1I::n"l.tS'PO 
• 
;-(Hl\'}lltllun,oo ll;"ttj blou.t:.Qw;,1 in otLv.n." ,·oo1:Q. 1148 fJ, (ftolo, thO 
roo!bJ coo:. 1n tll10 Si.ll1t of tto ncnr;> r~cp tro;l e.r.aoaltla 
tvvca to ~ptal1nltta. Bema or: tbl ~ooltoa l\ilW 
pOl."h3~ltl0 Q~lt(H:h ott.(;:N o.1!llltilt ~t\l:JQ tlou tc:.turo, ~<l 
~u 1'ia'CIC~1-tYr>a t;tJ.Ohj'.,Llwoolto 10 uloo ~P1'c:oontOd. nUNt", 
bU~~.1110 Pl.~Goo.t ut'O ~ptol1t:(J.atlUCDlt\)8, rlOpto11nltoa-end 
pb~llte •• "', c < '~ , 
,"" '" -' "- '"' .' 
~tlQ GpOC1:';,c.r4 (xu.1co\;O(i trq.,J UJb~cal G.t'G ot f1 c~lotc 1y 
u,1ttel'Oht cutu..~ to D.;;;j 0: too ubU/o, (U\l bolo,ns to the core 
o();.i1o G01~1Qo, u:mll.\l t.Opbol1uO t.t,uu uo~1vl~-UU31.to 1'1,""-
dorJ2rntQ. illlCCG oho';;l \XH4ut11ul tooltto fo~~tlolll 1nt1.11-
~11~l-o thO fOUt wu,11 Or:lll"~GO t£'O;!l tbu nOl'th 8140 ot ~ 
ltol·~9t c:tl'UaLvea, ~,o ,·oe" t~"P03 cor.tlpuo to 1~80tlbl. tliooo 
fotJ.U!l ~aluto1.~;' to (;.to aoutb or thi8 ~'oloQ.UOt tllOuEjl 
bomblen\'1o .to .. ~otlccubl~ V'Ut'OV. 
," "'1'00 'b~\) or tbJ rite ual1 CQ;)..t}isto ~lQ11 at ncp1lO11r.e 
tnela·~£Hlltc, tJlcb 1n ol!.v1t::C, co r40t(.~ to tbo coutb ,Q14 ot 
G01",1. 8cl".i111 btlla niona too banG or tho scal'p coa.1st of 
-111-
~ltrfJ1:'(:ue 11)O~ta. WJa. 000 otA'cl~u (JUo.il) 1. Q peoullw 
epotto~ :'0;2: 10 t!:;Q hilnd spoo1lr4)n1 tho blQo" "Dote .11'6 
cllattnotlV0, fJU" tho' 'tZQtlorAl olabllY tJltW.'O anl ton~fiOl to 
l·o;,n 0. Ollll1.'Ll (;UCO Or,. ~ fr~oturcd. tlU1'f~c(), OUjQ¢oU cltor;(\-
tl~ by ~OljtQot rJOt~~o~~1U~, pOI&lbly b1 u uubeoquent lava 
, 
tl03. 'l1la oltdo ollCQQ 0011 :,'Q:U eatlll pbouool"]Gte of 
vor., Gl~rod. 011v1r..O, i!tlic!l C:iJU rCpl.'a<Hum,t tlw bltio:: ~pota 
OGOG ~.)cro:lCopl,eallJ. %iopL\OltrA 10 pr-osciUt, and. tho l.lOCt: 
, 
1s ~l:'\l' pl.lo~101.1tlQ 1n two, ooq;u~rAblo' to tbooo to the 
fOUth, un" pO!lz1bl,. Gluo u p~~u.oe tlt L'lu£lurG fu;·uptlo~ • 
. t..l~"'3 too ~iJO ot thl r1l'u \1Q.U 1n t1'4 0140.010 
L'r.r.gal loanllt)', tlU';Xtl.*OUQ ojootod 1\*.:lQ.:lOut; gC~ llotcu, 
to~etllel" "ltb L--uC.c 0:.- )"0110;1 colo~~d. QOOlcmo:'~te anA r~o'­
\\:.W., t~loc.l 01· 01eo.nyo L'1~~ul. 
!I'o th~ l$o:.ttb of OlUQ:liO 1#'li.iJr.711, ~~1:3' aLu11:u.· to tbCllo 
to~ tl:.e buco or U:.o 7:1tt wQ.ll to tillJ aQ:.tth flO" 
. 
collaotod, fatl.1 10 eAa p14co 0. tWloill 1~()~11nc·:101Q.'b~.nlt 
(J0911l t:Q.!l' towa. O\~;"'ll1uS ,to ~c Q.UtiCcltl0 roo~. bat ~ltb 
(\!atlnOU.nft,pi»l~~~tD1to to~(ln.olOa (l0910). l'te 
prtlC.r.ct 'of< 0(1)1»11:.0 'in .tbo lQttel' ~pooltlUl w~a proved by 
C01Qt1n~1~ t\!ld ot\llntns. 
1n tlllo Ql~~ tl:o ;11po ot tho laVo. no .. , aro &l~t 
borlzolll.i41, but tbG lnt~ DUt'taoo to tto t.ortll 81op~a 
c1O'lU'¥JuNu to'itVlN3 tl.w ehOC(i of lAI~o tlatl'o.'1, 00 1t 1. ani), 
tON; tbt\t tho aaOOOaa1Q~1 ,p.opb~Un'- r»l~anlt(J ovc:'lJ1n~ 
f.lndOJ1Wo CtUl. 'b.1 coon. alm1.1u'P tl~t'A.a ar;J c.otod el:soittoro 
tIllar<> a,nnoooaltl0 t~o t;l~b b:i.oan1tlc td.'t'1nltlc3, srad08 
lu.to a~ o~o~11WJ nophfll1r..o-nIAoalt$ tiDO. 
5. "'1~1. Ha"SJ:.~'<J·311. 3~l.Elal'$h! 1)'.0;'\ :nlt" t;"t:m.q ~Pr4!r r ~~<' .Jdll, 
" 1 ..~X£9 or, !~9 .. ruU41J; 
" 
t', " ~ ptlllt or tb.o weoW%'.~ ~ltt uall Oa:bracco tho !.oVll. 
~.~ . -' - ~;. . 
01' ~oo'-d. volo~~o oS: OlA.OU!10 tl~bu. 'ItA t'ooa-tt/pea 
" l' "?,,,, _ ~ ..,' '.~ 
prosent t\ro ·u(JQc:0100d 1n O~ dot~11 1u the tACo tlat.'on 
., . ' ~'t • 
CGQtlO!i l~t.ol.., ~t..o%!'O n f.'cvl0tl or too outcropplnU J.'Ocku 
.. , ., , \ 
out't'Ot4nl1nC thu 101:0 T/ora Utd~~rt(11:.tn, 1r,4 UI .. eudo~voU1' to 
cutnbltoo Q poo.albl.o pctl.'OU.rUtlb1o corl'tQlut,loA bot~,ecZ1 tte 
ltt.·/UD of tt.o t4't1oto:~t'" vltt tlall, ulth (11000 to tbe ouot of' 
141:0 t:Qt1.1o..i. 
~bo rog~ Ql.-.o ot, nlL111Ql~ t:rpoa to thcoo r.!t'~ca. olao~tDN 
on 'tho ~Joot.o:nl t'l1:t U():£l1>. 1ll coa:.ou \'lith tho V010nllO ot 
~JltU:J:>!l1ctJ. ' tl.o.d., too vll't ~ul1 ooutb or l';n~lrukQ.t th1a 
tll0tli 1ct conU1no t:r.'~(Jb$.~A.olllt(JCI or tlle ~\7er..tl.t't>O. 
UloCG ohQI(l (#aclutloi.-u to tl!OOO b3Lltnltlo" t'Ocko, or n.o.d001r..o-
~epb(tl1:l1tcs, tll:<ou:.b ttio tr...comJ.uG of UGPb!tl1noJ Q~ 
tl"ac.hy-l.t~GiJ.lt. o.nl ~tlooltio t'!;'l'Wo ttu"Ou;:p tho docll;-ooao 1u 
tulUaptlV pbcneorYtlta, U}O ~V(:lIlOnOO 01 corO tI(Xll0 pltacLoclOGO, 
nne. tbo {,."Ctl-Oral Q~11td)UO 0,1' gt""lc uS-CO. !\ltbOUf}l tl.O 
otl.'attcr'-l'h!l hilo bcuo \HWiWa out; ~ tt~ Oldon,o ~wbu luVA 
t10\1:1, It ttl perhUpo perw1o~lblO, 'nt1 thln £ttlGo, to Duccoab 
0140n:10 ~ w.,. MV(.1 boon oenu.'t':Porc.~t1000UO \"lIth l!otumbulno, 
1n v1.cu ot thu ~.'cdor:J.n~ncG at ~~'lion::.l.t1Po tr .. cb1-lWi1boltc.nt 
t:::o:lGat"tl':4~ lava tlo~:; of botll of U.~DC voloCk1QOs • 
. ~ ~o toUo;Jl:~ l:'OC'.( t:IPUB Iall U co~on to tbl0 ~1.vt or tbe 
rll't vall (mel itCtUtbtilnG. ,c'lr.deulto w.ltll pO.'.'ph,rlttc 
ollvl00 &U'.d =-51tc, 'nlldcolto 'With b,"£1ChJtlc tcxtw'O, 
~phol~·~O:Jl to. tlN the ~buo.'~o.ct ~tl~~n:l.t1PiJ. top~ ... 
11r,.o.'tQa~lt.a (u .. o rur~:.·, (u!ll ~.CI+lbr.l1.ne·tophrlte ~us ~tOd 1n ' 
tho' l~G1b-~ ttroo.. tlouth or Smnbu. but t;o..c not toutld en 
tot:l,Tb:z.1m. llo-.rCJ cO'J.'~l tUlOosltoo. hoavv(il,\. vst'e, only 
1'oUl1J. on ~t.~~~. 
ijhut tlJ ~l\!ONd t;) 00 the o1&lot: l&vt1 tlow 1:ilppod 
Oll tho tln~ot tlJ,(\ volctQo 1G nn o.r:..1oo1tt: Vi1 th baBlo 
pl~Cloo1Boo. -:1 'roo!:: u,tc4 %).t Gcvor~l looul1t1oo u~aurA tto 
waeof -tho mu:lt~l:l. 011v1M orA Pj?J.'o,xGe o.ro Illua~G 
Gbu."'¥\~'·it11 ~cncnt, Q.Od 1n ,a~ o;cc1c:ne oecw.' U8 
pbD:.ocn.-:iG tl J ~ tho L'oldspJ.ro scucrAlli abo'" ~'Qon.Gl·t1PC 
I1ttlntt1oG. "T:fplcal. (l~'l.Co 4lt:O .10 0:')6, GO!), 1~1'1. 
• 
... !,Q .. 
4QOcnd1~ tlA) t:loun~1n on tho U'ootoru tlWl,t!, L\tl4uultlo 
tYWD ni';?Ou» to ~:ft'1'fQ19t U;'fi'J\itauS to nb,~t 6,000 ,·,~tJ fit 
t~o'J(Jl:>~4) f:a:J.ut17 ~S(H:bllUG tilo Ul·MJnt.l-~:iIlO, not.eo C.OOl~ 
~ on tl~ Ullre)lt) ot tho volOe~, Vllll10 0100\11'101'0, too roclua 
em the ,1o~l" fla.o::a ll;i;AVO oopbc11nO-W'Ac,,!.te t(U~e(!..olfl'. 
i\t O,o-:l' tout t.hG lll\"" \1~a un UtA~olt¢ 'iOltW) tlLtb Clarl~t\ 
flQ~ to£t~~. but d~vol~ of plQUloo1u80 pto~ooV1ota. 
llt&bOr Otl tiJO no:~;Qo'b tlnr.u, at ~bout O,&jO teat · 
(JOlt'UOI tulL1 Qt ul):)\\t; V .100 t4!)~t (JOlLW) t1ne~ .,..~11lOo. 
truo)!~ts.o l·O~l:o OOttO Dollcotod. ~blo11 COOt1t:wcd to abO'1 4 
wnd(1.n.,,~r to (lovalo,;l t.lJ.c 1~&' pl~aloo1auO pboc.ooru&ta of tbe 
~\H.u;,zl .. tn'o. t'l1'..copt t'tlAt t{'..o plQ",l1ootllOO now bncor.oo tbo 
001'"0 {i()i.1!.o OllCOQ1QD~. tun tho :'oo1!Q ~el"Oro.r, Ql11Qt\ to tlle 
e."C(Hu'lt~Q • 
n.t about 'l.O')f} teot tlQV(J:~'" t,.."v~roe:s ~" ClUa" t,.-o:t 
tta blVou.:lQ Q!.\~, ~rQ'u:i1 'tho ~u:.tA!.t~ !J .. botb bQlttlio~l)' 
~d. ooUUl'''~l!l d.1~ct1o~OI slm11Ut ti"'~onzl·Cii're8 end. 
G.t~altlQ roo::o ,~ tl~u GbOallG ~r.fJ.nl.tlo(l lOua1n~ to tr..o 
Cutle'~l~t1PO, ,w~N, collootc~. 
'~;,;.~:' (lA, tt~~i:;'01.'tl!~e.ati $:~~.t: of iotl,twtx.;U), tho O(.WlO roo~ 
tj1.fJO t?crolot u~.4i'la 111&Q ~b~t "l,U:>O teet to '1,400 foot. 
At ? ,CO, t~ot .u Ot)OO1miJl.\ (JOl29Q) o1;.o';JOQ ol4tbt u.tt1n1tlea 
to~Q.NO tf~o OVO:.'J.~lf~ ~~~(lr.u·l.typO, but oontQ1u:la. mON 
oQJ1c.pl~S1001QOO, G:riloQ~G, (".n aoo) olt~tlJ lut'Q(Jl." 
ollvll~s • 
. \ t;;ploal ~a\~nz;:.1.t~ .. ~ct1l"'f.)u.QQ.lt t~OlOOO) ~Q9 oolleotod 
fro:a ,\;bo uovt·h-~(iutot'11 orGt<n1 pte or ttlO old "" ~ouno ot: 
• 
Kot\Qb~lM ut Q talcht of U,OOO fO~it. $o:z;Q 600 toot bllCR, 
Q turtb~r OPCC1ClOU ('Ol:iOll \ia' touna Gul the lUl"Dil 1llnt:! 
coJlo-1Qbrudovlto pln51oo1uao oan bO 000u 1n both 
t'l.4C1.1o~poolt:t:n.·.;.1. f:.O:Jt pu,.C10CltU10 tolds;:ura tn 4101501 o.N 
r.01~OU, ~ ba'lJ\1 bcc~l UGB01'lWti -1n COl\) dct311 c'bOVO. At 
'1 ,400 fG~t (301S0a) til) told$~l' b.lootJ)u 011gbt11 ClOI."Q 
GOdto. atria t17 Q.l.d100U.o. 
~cur4 t!Jo bS$o of t!otuob!l1t.o. ut tenet. on thO 
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tJOoto;ro tJ.w.Ur, etta ottlo£l t'00~ tV-WI t:rON ,~otot1. J:llQ tlrut 
10 fl lJOpbo11ce-.jl-..Qoolt10 t;!lpQ tJG 001 u~ OOtU tilth Qt tl~. 
ncrlultlvQ to~~,:..:tUa tto t.~\iun~l·tt'Wot¥"WlaoalW, nUl 
Ctltjoo14tod. ultb 00311 put'nottlo COt;.oo. OVO"'lU~ ttll. 
LC"bol1no·~olto In, O,u.) plcoo 0;) ttJ) \?oot tlnnt! of tho 
p.tu,1ilolt!o Co:JO, ~.olr:~~Olcoo3uj ttu otho:.t t:rpo t')QO locutod. 
It 10 GO o11~1no •• '\lch C()ldo:,1ClV rroo l'OCI:, l'otorrc4 to 
nopt"01f.nQ-0310b~Qalt (JG7Q7 I' 1'/(0) Qu.1 to Q·Booetatcd wltb 
otbOv VOO~ ut~ 01ntlnot ptocol!tl0 ~d nepbol1n1tlo 
tooocllo1oa (i1000~l). tbo l'Olut1ve taCO o.f tLo nopbolln1tlc 
1"001: (JOo.oo> 10 not ~CX1n It ~o fowJd at u lo.l()l.' 1l1tltulo 
Ul~n tto v.c1ab~arllt. 
~3t1J 11: cot Ull or tbo Ciba.10 DpJolcoa.o tountl 00. tile 
• 10,;;\\)19 flo.oJ:;o 01' t:ctU.:lblltuo, bolo;~ to ot"nl1 ptl'l:~a1tl0 Ct· 
QutJ;31a1ll~3 Ctl:.aUrol?OO~ l!ltov thtltl tl:.o cr.ltpo't.Wwa ot tho 
t:ot~Q1t.'t.() Ulr10 Q.Ct1coltop, ullcbq;JPQUP to tON tho 'b~oo ot 
tuo t:OUlltGlu. ~oe: :fO'Un{]JV ollvloo-:,'lcll nOlihol~ 
' .. 
~ltl"~otl1tu,. l'<jec~l1nG to OOtX) OLto~t; tho ll.tln;lt1tos ot 
L.C~Oll(l) ::r.t*Q:l %Jj:aoulutr.4' nul SOUtb01:11 i'uuGao:l1ka. U~ vcry 
",;. '''. yo,;: ,,.: ,,~~t.~ .,.-:-:" l, ",;: ::. _,~ ';"-. -;",';:, ~.,:.;. ,:' ": ' 
Uw 00a) ,ot tho ~lul 1"001:8. ~to ~~!phaltno'lQ O.ttoa 
" ",' ,', "\~~:~~"'; 1>.. ~' 1;l,,'~.;~ S , " ~"" < ' • 
d1tflcult to actoob uo.:ict" tbo tllc.roauopo, but £Ol"t1nlzu. ... 
tl~l in t;ot cono. nOl t\i.::no, uen cubQo~1lout ct~DSt\l b:I 
calaclltto G't":O~. '~\it1~\10 ltD pro 0 crjQo .' 
~ti.o coall p~fl31tl0 co:.o or l.olt'Ul.\lol~n3u, tOn:.WlS Q 
ca;tll:ad rCutwo on. tbo 1000" tl¢otorn fl.o.nt: of tlot~lr..c, 
10'l1:O Clf'".J1'1)bolo';!.Ollll1 ir..una. wd tf.i.y t~v:-oaout CJ.Q ovon 
,lQtol1 c~trcolvo pbtlOO or tlll0 Ool-us'wcypo t'aSma.. . 1tlO £\lot; 
. tllClt 1t '18 U01)ooltt tod tJltll ~ovtlO !ln1to t;r;o vocke, nob !lob 
notod O!l O'olG1, cdldo coO) 0 t.~Ulo:lOCO 1il. tb10 t'Oo""cb • 
••• , In. ___ .It" ....... 1. d • 11 .fl •• t'" 31 $ ...... 
, 
. (1.)',l.obmu.ca 1:; 103..1. zelto~ 0: Vu11.tr~oloa1 •• £S'S-IV. 
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Altl!ou:;b dotnilod. tn~o!St1(;utlcn o,r tba lallvldU31 lGVC 
flown m.:ly o'X11t.v tb~l"oou1to 0(') f~t' obt:~ll:.(td. e. cctl(i"~l 
~J~~~tl0 tra~ ~Ul to outlltcd GO rollo~ol. 
.. " .. 
I, 
n~~hol1Lde10·~~nollto. 
"'-? J~~P'Jl100""...J01Qbaa:.lt. (001 ... 1 t1PO). 
~.(lph~11::O-Q.!J~o1to. (aff. Mawenz1) 
oiL , _,,"' .. ., M .". 
l~olte ., L · 
'1~ll"O ru;;l(Hllto'Q \11tb llOl""ltblO~o t600,:)1). bao~l tl0 &J.OU 
I 
';'CdC,Oltl~ t:rJoo ultb cophol1w f (.1'01100, JGl140, J0022) I 
~ , ,) >' '" ~",' " k • 
llrA (~~:a~1.t.~t.J (Jtla..~O) ~d (10050) ottO:' tilth ollv1U'J. ald 
+,,' l"'_O:-.r ' • ,r -, - .' , ~,_1 
ta.tt~o ~co.901~tOdultb. 0Q.;l11 outlo1(l1A,t7 (;0.;:..08, \1i'Oto tOu;"4 
--:-pl ,_',~ '; ~,., ,,'>' ~ ~ ~ ~ : ,,~~... ' ,- ',,"~', '\ • '" 
t'.l.'a,J..~ Ulo'tunQ or; tho V010~140. cf, C41Q.1. .to Gl1. tho 
, ", ~,~(. ol. ~,.- < " < 
pluI;lOOlUQ0 10 GOMOi".lllr woar tt'A aalooltlO-lnbrrulorltQ bo.L'<l.()p. 
SlWao ~~o1tl0 u..~1 D:ll)alt.l0 tS]:JCO t'iClz,"O oolJ.cotod '0011 Quay 
ts..'o:l t1:o urco. or C~llco~t~t..tG-d Co.c£jO a:A volou.uoo:J 1n tho 3'J, 
<!aoo!.'lbOd l!.l~"', i;.t (l000 COOC ~u.oO:.lQblo to aO;;tU:::.o tbtlt tt..oV 
011 bolOtlZ to ellO ourlloof; o::trwJ!.Vo phaco from OOltll Pll)Op\1~. 
'1!nO:/ do 1.ti fnot cOt-J.'t)lnto put!'ocra~1l1CClllY. 'U1tb tbo porlo1 
ii', i 
,~ l, , 
or tl:l~r:u:l voloa:~.10 uotlvlb:t oC itOt~alul. 
t:ophollco colu-oooalto oo,~t~ln'~.!1 oO,,:\!l t() 00 crA~ClO'" 
tot'!.:l tia of tb:t lof.'O~ p.lvt of! COltd., ot lOauti 0:.1 too 
tlOotorll tl.nll:':. Slt!1iut' ,'00!:(1 \1CVQ ~p;,.od ,':.oUl~ tho 001(1l 
·~:lG!r.QQ,lto ootJoalts cc tho u~, o.crJ:,1 en the lO~~ northern 
, • ) '. ., > ,. 
!\l~t.k •. Good up to 4,000 fo()tut louut, 0"..1 t~o GOutl~ol~n 0140 at 
,s _~~ ~ " 
tho VOl(N.r:oO. lJ;t..cau roo~ 4;i.ro t'O~bbll .. lell SA ouv1.ne, Co. ,-
I ...... .. _ 1;.', 
c:'O 00.:.0 ~r' ~o 'roolr.a r:ontlCOQil f'IIa:l ~t\Zib:ll"* . ~ tho J.IIUt 
. . 
u ... ll, bu~ orr...)) cpoo1D0.ua o1~ wo Oolnl roo1:8 .coota1D. lU1'o;J 
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enolaves of a granular croeu ol1.v1no (JOOOu,OOO,946,OOO) 
tJblcb oboulf.1 p.t'otrU Q UaOful bO::-lton lOUGU t",()%,O tlotalloCl 
ruappLtl,g ot 1:JdlvltlU!ll lD.VB floDt) to u:de~t~on. Ollvl1~ 
uwcnr£t to bl G CQ'nwoa oO!ttot1tucnt in oo~t of tbe viltt1cltlonu 
or thin nopboltrJ)-t!41Q.~a"'lt, or..oopt po~h:ip. 1n ~ CON 
f 
W)!ealtla t!l"POD. 
[YoU notGd 0:4 f:ctu::tJalnO. tlCpbol1ne ~ me lab4Qnlt (JQl1l10) 
OVOt'ltu Ur.'t.'Otl!ll-tyY)o »001:1 ut tho CQutb eCllt aide or tho 
countnln, Q!lIl C2U bo OfJCU bot\'ieO:1 tl:!C 1101t;lt4 or 4,000 'c.nc1 
4.GO~O teet ull1lst t\3c'C~1llO t11J c:otov tl'Aol! to tho olto of 
t)JO t~tlY0 ullO, ~&l* tbo oouo of tba OtU'lt(lPLl tln..'1t:. 
~ nepbol11:.o-:.:tJ1nb.a.~illt 10 OVGPlu1n 1n ttlQ Quao 
lOC~11t1, b1 pho~11t10.t~QCb1tc tiltb bQr~vlklto (J01Soa, 
JOlllOf). 
t\oCCuc11&G tt~ tzoct<u'Jlt1 o1clO of ColAS. tOWUl.""da tho 
ct"'.ltol'. At chant 6,000 teot tl :'Oct: ~au oolleoted. whioh 
• 
·aho':JOd tt1oo0t.olOc to"~l'du fJOpboUnci-ilOlAba.lalt, belOC 
.xocoUlvol~ rl~ 1n ollvtoo. Juct ba~ 0,000 feot the 
• 
i~~~rphocolltl0·~dhlto W~ Geou to o~e~110 a ~OC~ ~~ 
·ll.c ncrAlol1riJ-b~a~~1to (JOG1S). ~\ Cp¢tOiaKtA oollectod trOt;! 
no3t' tb.O ou:::olt'/ 0,0&) tCiOt of ~ b.t.t(u~O!':iDJ. ev"tol~ or 
0010.1, co:m1ot!l of Q pbo~oUtlc-~Mchllto g1tb· bOrl~vllc1tc. 
LloaootAtns tho 'Uoatorl:1 tlQl~tl oC too O%.'~to~. D1011nu 01'001-
~OB of 1)tlo.:1011tlc-t:.'aoh¥to tICl"\) t;.otod to jU3t b()lou 0,000 
teat, uhoro U;.r~ 3u::.ot.1oa rQtcl.'l,~a to ubovo ttaa noted. 
~o c:lOo!..too~tl 01' (t v;,u-!Jjnt or tfllD r;llQ.nolltlc-tri4ch:rtG 
U(;Il'c;, collucto:l at tbO booo of thO 1'.3 .~;I. tlWl1c ot Oolul. 
tld3uoo.'lt; t., CCI.:.1Q ot: too larOJ Gpr1n(;a £OUIl1.r.6 tho oouthel'U 
lAr"$)OQ or tAlu;) UQtr~. :.t..\QOo ,t·oo!.!U ~ 1:J.tortlat1nS 
boc~uoo or tho~ ltl11(;O pt000017oto or anOvtllooL1uo. ':hOi 
do 1n feot ltOoe=blo. o1c1lar t.l1POO 0: pbonolltl0-trs.l¢b:1to troa 
. ~', , 
,U:o b10l0X- oooto:'rl tlnnt: 01' tho Q(')wtu1:l.. e:illO QfX'01too~ 
'~. v....- " , • " • 
(Jn014 •. 015, 017) tit'\> oc~ O.;t£.ll;plOB tlh10b co.;"wln u.oortto-
oluuo crul O;tthotilo.QO pbonccD1ota, Gl"..4 theOG roo~ UN 
olCooly t1n~OC1utod t:lth tbo ,-ou-pol1t;h~.ttl0 pbono11tlO-
.:;s .. 
trQclXi1too, ootcd (lopecle.Uy 11:'00 t4Qntt tt,:e lunult at thla 
volcOJ.'lo. ~t'O 1tOO.':' (JGOuz,l l':.'C):;) tbo ~oo 0111 tllQ t;ountul0, 
ulao 0;';0 or vbo.~~allt1c-tl.t~cbytOQ, 1u a (loupact UUl"~ creer. 
rocI.t, in tho t!Ul~ g~/COltl~Ul, tilth pb<,ul.ooJ;l':1Gt;a or tOlaDp~t', 
i~d. t\ ::1Ut)b (iurl:;:;l' Q100%.':llJ tho ,.tOO" pb.o\Jo Q. tcC:l.OOO:l to 
c::hlblt J.'Ul~ot~J.'·;1 Coltfltlo:l. W.ovooooil~oulJ.', It; ~orJa 
laroo cV3~talQ of ono.t'tLQC1GOO, CO'~tJrr.l11J "lth lp%'OGulnp 
«o!l4l;;qd out.t1r.ooJ nt:ij ,coAt:.lco gJu:/ tr~~)')llta ot 
pyro.."i(u~, OPlQ,Utl Ol\{'Jj poaolblo ooJu.llto, cnJ. u little 
C.llOIlt'ClOWl mtt>J.'lul. 7'110 .Q.OOt·thogluQ~ tt~qucnt11 ollO~S 
. . 
'VCI~'7,.C~ t1r.ae·l~elln.1.' crooa .. h:J.tc}~d tr:l.luultl3. ttl oo~ 
", ... ~ c ~,~ ,~J ,\ 
oaoco, c,t;'OU!.¥l ttlo wr!p;P~:I:I of t1:'0 {;llQUOC1-jt4tO tl;o ttifl0 
l,,~~lwlonn al'C concuut~.u.tod, CW1 &04.\t.o3 10 cormou. Otl~oJ.' 
~~uoo'rJ!)ta of' fOlda'J~.:.- l~\~ t~ho ~100 ontlMtlca uuglea of 
na.il0 ;>10.£:10010.00, erA c·,tll tolt1apara Ol"C orthOOllluc filth 
clW~b~1l t"n1.r~. -;ilm1.'O Ctf(3 ~il:'~ tl1a:.'OpllCtlOC:e:;-ots at 
o~~~tl:1 plcOQ.t~010 vulo t;:.~con P1L'OMftC, Q'loo cll0\11nr; 
con.!.o.,:z. ~l~o o~t1:wtloa G.UclO 1/01'10., oolluldcVably, ~vorac· 
~ "bout 000 ZAG. ~lth a. tllx1turJ ot (JuO.. \1!O ).0001' 
~tloot~ anales tJCt'Q eOlW"~11y to~ 111 tho cwllov, 
<!cOpo::- ~CU, COIle 00:110 typo. 1tl tho C:ro'Ubd trulO. Oll orR 
or wa t,o;.ou c1cro;itonoet"lllta of' Ptlro~.t:.Oj tho tollm1h'G 
opt1oal ~o'0rtloo ~;u;.~ t1.0tGt".:.l1.tw\,'u-
• 
OV(+; OOUO - fRO' 100;(1 tbnu 65~o .. bJ 
u-ot~~ a.tl101 
!!l>.!"~~~!mlt it palo ~OD, Y p:llo VOUo'" &'Nl401tl, Z pulo f1XJ1 
.;reeIl. X u.ppou.~B to t"'O tt<J ilJ»octlou 0.1' ~~ tibfiH't'p~lon. 
'l"bQoo p1~)!lvtloa e(Q!)Cit~ fUiWly ~oll tllt,b ~Sll.·1i:.e·41u.alte. 
~"t.o Ct'ow~ QQO plr~..o~o p'~o~bl:l OQuttl1u tiOru ot tt.e 
&0cU·lGo "colocu'wo. ~llo ~~ Ql'~ 10 tlw c.r~1t:AldJ a 
,. 
ttl1:, .c.o~uqt or 0::::;11. oro owe olto fr..;,v;nlltu.r, oJ,,~fJno S1V08 
It Q Ct1mNl d~!'l: cP.DC~l.'t:.Ulco. .\'.b'w .. auu·u OQLill la.~ of 
-
- ~4-
to1t1.Qt)l.ll", ofto:J c.tht'bltlllu Clan tCl~tu.""'O, ~ hllv~ an 
QltlOOt etr~\1cbt olttlnotlcu cUlglo. tI&d 1013 n.t. " .. 
otlcoolnQc. t\rava tDao~;nbll;; b'Jrleov11:1te 10 Gloo 1)t10oout. 
80=0 or tho lo-a dOlblo rotl·Qot~1 lntorntltlnl tlatwp 18 
pl'o'tMbl:.r LWphb11tO. ~ro 10 at ltHlot orn ~~o~t17 altered. 
.oll~1no. O':;1ne to 1t13 tl."ao:sont:.o~1 f'Atwro, tho propo1'tlo. 
or tho u.t~h1bolo O~~ 41ttlcult to u.ccovtaln~ bu't on lu21COf:' 
placeo or Q:.;Jpblbolo (J01~O)f at tlJ:x)u b~o~ vat']! 
1'ro!%At~, ZA 0 waG c.tout 110 awi tho Q'blorpt1o:l z>y>X" 
u1th & V(ir:1 ~.'l,~' br()~, Y (lor): bt"w.o, X Q 11cbtct;' CN,. 
, 
~Al. 
aD CUla11010 or JG 033 10 el1teo 00. l'QE)1J 55 10. 1'able t;o. + 
c:;,d ~Q tO~l C411!a110 to to jU.lt OV(jl,l 10;) "us. th(t 
r.o~t1vo folj,stl"ll"O ON , Og D1.13,; ~n 10.04 Ab 00.:0 w1th 
o.~-O fApboltc.o. It. 0)10.1 Ut~~I1D wao &lloo att.~t.a, ~ 
tbe rooulta c:ra c1von on p .35' tbo Ct'OW"ad Cllllhl 1s NQll!/ 
too tlM ~t>l1004 tOl' COew:·-,to tn.Odnl VOl'l:!:. 
, . 
,,"-"-;I- , 
,. " , ".". <j ,~ " "I> ~_ 
/' ,-I ""'" 
I 
, "·1/·. 
'~, ',. I • 
• (11 • 
• 'J • 
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%.(1) O.D.4. (Luuvvl~o) 
uiad,! V~VtrJaJ al lQ4.GJ 0.1'41.11 
t'a 10.02; 0 7.0~6 
flU: :»1.90. Ie .2';U 
oa ,0130, ~ -:is.:> 
(111vo t;aN.i.VCtt"voo on 000 thtrl aeotlOll) 
In tbo llO%b ~ubl0 l~(\.{} tOO obemlcnl QQ!ll),o 10 ot J0023 11 
eoopo'l."Od tilth o1r. otht'lr uMiat' :,"oct: tYP(lG. 
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• L' ."dl ._ •• Bd" J da *,_ n_ 81 1 •• l,tI 1 ••• _ •••• b ttl 4' ..... u .UP 1 -. 
(:3) 
( • .<l,,-,,;~ 
JOOS&. ~':'bJlOl'~Q;lase ... PtlO!lOUto. ltloe 01' W3~1 tlWlk ot eolat, l>"J 
O.uatOOll Or L. !Jll.1tro.'le lmal:/ot. tl.ll.1!oNsOln,. 
!:~~~w.t~':: (U~¥~l~~~lltOQ). Uu:~to Cu.:;', 'topncbo t!OOOtQUl8 
tAcot !tOMe. ,t:el00n ~ 1~~~lJlO", ~1,at8' ca:::.t~l bl.t. 
C1n lO25-A. ",I' 
. , . 
(3) co~llno.L'hxl'!Xl1~PO:;~;lr'.;.r..w. V~:H'~ ~1, a.fiOl'\1G!1* Porobors .. ' 
CWl11Qt. DroS:1JtJ UftiIl1tpoU!)ltlt;;t4n:;o,' 00 twa, l:rtJ;ltlvceat ~< '~tlot'. 






fJxy.JbC.upo::~. ~k,olocard. fttnaovlka Stl.'.. Dolo, U01"QA!1. 
Dlttt'loh. c.n~l¥st, Dt'Or;.cars tJJ;Wtlvcoot. lrl?lot VII, lU~3, 00. 
lteu~te. ljOWlt ftonja, 1l:l.'101' o.nt.ll'!1ot. l?a:-1O:t. U1n.' Uafl. XI!I 19J3. 
rhoaolttl0 tt~eb9to. D:.sa nooLe. acotlt:in:1. Da, 6nQ.list. tl!Qr • .; 
f.d~trUt~utl G:lol. CoO. XlI 11a1't D. 1030. 
e ."'.'l. '" '. ~ • • 
UaVbo11m"bCt1x.u)pot'PllZl~7. lIordoGt!:lbo ",\)O"w.t 5,600 DJbXla 
(E11L.1'lnjtl1~) . i~ict L.V1ucl1.l 1n Douon!NGcb 1~~otGob't'lft 1000. 
-V1-
':.110 i\,puCll100 .. tiOtUpbltolo-pbO:1011toO .. \lb~ro tllo 
p~\louta(mt uq)!llbolo 10 1nto,·~<l1uto oot~Jcon QI.'ILvcdoo:~1to 
ued b'.ll~~vll:1to ., 10 :.\ec:l'C~QblV n1c11tul to JOO!:S. 1"'.lO WW 
clltCort)~CG lJQ1u.r..; 1n botb t~ 1roo o;d.tloo an]. tl.c VQluo t03.' 
potuooluc. ~10 .1oln1 ~OO~ 19 oo~,ovablO u1tb vh~. 
POl~:r:'lou 0' o~lot' t~n}Oo Ct.*o:l [;Ol~.::~r UH \4). alel fteO!{tG 
1\"00 f:t.t:o~ (51 (0), 4U"A r~po~;llJ'.Vj troo tho r.:lbo 
\ 
poul: or tlAl rJ.11wo3~ woolf. 'a1O C-O lJll "OO~: cO:.ltulr.o 
U'.c.ro 01110(.l, Qed ttO""....Dtttx>o tlQ.t;'6 al'C::llna. It 10 loacti 111» 
tooUt .. ~'O~tiOl'""A"'V;1t' tt·O..:l L\olDCUra, Oslo (4). Compured 4Qltb 
. 
th~ tb;;tOO ot1:0tt rlUr..Jjpol'1)h]fl.'1 t~;oD, totul ~'o 1u a1c1l.Q.I', tut 
~",:. ,,,,:,~ 1: ">I",""'" ~,,:. ,J '!. ~ h t -T '/ 
~n teo 10 ~Gb, 1:!'oliPa 10 lo\l. wA vlcO' vorsu. Doth iCa0 
ru:~ t.uno ur\l l11{1wr 10 u11 thO t.'bccbpo.1>hplea. 
~b(~ Colo! ptonollto t~o lo,~ s1l1oa ~hLn tho ~11tl0 
t .. ~acl)Z1tQ or tho {Juau ttoott (0). s.:xU;"O C.1UC1!1t1. uc.C1 tllO u11:o11, 
o.ro ,.a.tl'.:Dx.- lO'W'Vl'. ~l*OO tho ctlovo Sot (lp~a:ro that thQ 00 ltd. 
rGO~ fal10 ~~~ tto p~lltQS thau ~~O pbouolltlc-
t .. ~Qb;lttlS; blt~ (lUJ to tt.o ~t}u~Qo 'OJ: ~blbol •• not cellCV-
clly cor~~"l 1u ~booOl!tQo_ lt bus tto ~'prO~~QO or bolUi3 Q 
r:)tb,tlJ* :.~ua.l .. 1J1l0QOl$-t1o" t~. . 
Ou thQ ;;~l tlA!.u: 0: O"l~l ~a L-W't!lfll.' to tbo SW 110 
OOOl:QQ or plll:aolt10 COCJ;JO tl.~~ tLpp~O£llll.ltol!l S~Jlnl~ A'oO 
1..~tIQOOA t:O,+l':J.tloJ. a.u.l OlUca~f) L"'llet:J., tUJ;;.l'\lu the aUQ:Jlt of 
Oola1. too t:J!lolo otCUot 18 000 or. Q. It~ ltu.-tl$1(,H1Pt. on(l 
tllOso £tJl~lt C04lO(l obvlf)uo1:l 110 on 0 tuUVWU 111W oJ? t4eQ!:uoas. 
~)blu hila 'been ollQ~u 00 flS_ 3 ., as p.ttOtnb11 o:q;J,~oulua tl:4G 
uot'ttcos~t-J!t c:;tQ;r:nlon ot tJ~ Itya.al ~tft vulloV. i\ltbouch 
tlXl ~~l;.leltl0 '1'~Wr3 ct;l OOl.'XJD of t~ luna.r ltW1BO~PO, 1l1eb 
u..? thO tlrml: ,0£1 Golul, w~t fl'Otl tbJl1' poaltlo;.t, be :rO'tlllL~v 
than tho oo.rl1u'U uo~l}011oo·bQoultl0 lAVtl tlOliQ of ttlo 
cmntuin Oil U!llCll tbO:r C01.1 t't(;ot, tbo DU::.:tl canaot bO IAtd at 
. tal ot!10t· co~ a lOU'\lt' aOml tl~ ~"'unt.rl1n w:;,l ou too plolu. 
\ 
bot\7C(l:l Oolat and. too rltu 'gall. L1ttlo 18 Q(7.1tl or tto 
potl"Olo~1'J or tto1v l.aV"o, but :0:" too tkt> bolliG, tbese 
pU~.lQ1tl0 co;.eo t:n!/ btl OOPrlJ1utod tJltb tbo· nopl::.o).1no-
··80· 
C)lubttJlllta oJ: ~clA1, ulllc1l ooco at tb):l (:ortu1nll1 rccctlblO. 
fl.'o:l tiw ~l."ooa outl,t.t.O a\,o-.1o. it C(J('t:lC& rt,u.oorJlbloto 
ot~to thrtt~ tho vo,car~o 01' co 101 oxbtbltG 11 Ci.la.I;c.'ltl0 trcoo 





lI~l1to (Arlorttlool,ulO rf.cb-tjpO) 
tGP~ll1QO·oolabQaalt. 
r~~QJ-lt10 (1GoltulQ3 t&lfionnlJ tnx:;a 
·t~QQl~u"PQlf.\tj.," 1t baa bOc!) coted abovo th:lt tt. t:e~1JlO 
end Oo1.(1t volc~ooo e:Jllblt e o1ml1ur l:1r~d. or tl3~tlo t~oD1 
tiblch ovtiplop to ~L1C ~&tollt 1n tla). 'lb. oUt.;).-
(;oQtu:l!>olll0 volQ:loo. QV~(.:.J."1)a to co~r:.co C:Il'uptiaG ultb 6 
bQalo t.WaIJo!'to tjpG or ~t)ltl Oo.o.to1n1J:J:l o11v1l".oa tu.Xl 
cuattoo flO pt)l."pll:r:-lt1a Cl1,otal.oJ t.hlu tr.xt EW~c10(\ 1oto 
pl-.ol1f'10 c:Xt~lllo111l oS: tbQ U{.\1:10m:ll tr;iloh:;b'-lu~lt fl4.14 ClrAoolte 
t3P{)8, wltll f'lfJIJ tb~t~"'O. flubaoqucntl:l, er..nu.l1 co:;.au ot 
I 
t4)phollt:.e-bOarlnc; voo!:s, ~lth p!:l~..lOl1tlo CWIl ~oph0111l1tl0 
~' '1 • , ' 
tdtlnlt1eu,tlOl''CLGztrud0d_ CU!/l'toIO cocolOOlit'O:l to be 
" , . \,. \, ' -
c:.a"Ulv~l.CJnt to oUd.le.:- t!l1loa. !latta at ColA1, 1t UJb even 
1~tul:ot* in aGO. 001\11, bO)JQvor, ~ltb DOClO curl, Qoocolt!o 
1I)j1cael0!~a, aher~G lator .culV11 ti:.to~lW nepbol1no-
=lGbua~lt tnvll fl0Qo. rol1o~ea by 00l~ phO::lolltl0 tJlJOa. 
Q.Ud. u t1l!a CO::.QUlONblc outl'bwub ot r;bcnol1te-tracbJtQ, 
lntav tOuJ.tno to b.loew i::Ol.~ tracbytl0, and ttl. ttl1G atuto =1 
tJol1 W 01110'1 to We K1~sa1n1 tl'~cbitOQ to tbo I~~th. 




• It..... I $ I a 1 .... • 4 
;" ~' f " -. " .. 
tt.(, ~~OutU1~ t~u. t'oul~. ,",leu :l.u oU\,l'1uoQ, W(.X'O f'o~tl.1:.lG 1U 
O~·t b:r o~;]'Ot!'.4~ uoc..-uwlutlo.:,~ or tho ol1vlC1)o in tt.o ClUQ.3l 
bmll~. il.t) too llitlcDJll .. ty;;o ()~t~1vo p..~fJO died ont, 00 
tho ollv1.c.o v100 ccphoUDo toa»1lJ.G lL\VIilO booaw tto {)voo4oont 
(;lttruolvGU. A tloo l~P!lO 'bOt"'Jc::n tt(lOO wo pb"oCG 10 
1r;...11oa tcu b!l U;o1» o::t;ttOoalo..'l 10 Q'l30!' c:6ounto 1n t~o 
~ - >. ~ '" " ." 
a.1tL\l1. ... ~nt volC: ... ncoc. l:.tU oopboli.oo, a11:ul,luo- rlooo:r t;;pes, 
t..hoo c~~ u1tb tho t1.i.ool.7-t.msulta, ~0tI UO::OttCO G 
.'1 : • .:~) \ :~,' ", ... 1 \-~ ~~ ~ ": "I< J.~: !:"'#..: ~ ; ,~ < ~~ ~ • ' .. 
L\\;'trA1V pt.J!'1od 01." d1f!0J.'Ootlotl6.:l.' ouitlU~tlJ.l;;l1t1.;b) o:.ttru-
• ' _ »:,.' ,. ~ '" f; .~ ~ ~ '. ,',_ '_ ( 
010.'1 or ttu"l1.r)lt tlill):lC r:.tt\ot1on 1QthO't6nl or tho trachuto8 
of OclQl, ~d pooo1bly £1b~101. 
~o qucz~t.lon ,~·,r tl:lv1ltl0 tl"Ortl 10 cO~!l1dorod. tn 
~~~ter dotal1 CtAop ~ otavtou on pctl~JOnoo10 bo~. 
o. ~1~() ,It\,h.2!lr:o J.:ll:~t£-l!~12:L!ft{a 
,~" ~o too U01'tb 01' pea-a1 ls " laJll!11n9 plutoQ.u "blob bua 
, ~, 
aut~l~d Dub~c~ucnt tcotoo1o dl!ltUl\'bQ~co by Gv1dt~ultlXla. 
~t thea e' Qt:Illl bov~ta Qf~o CV~bWl l1eu ttiO r()tvll1~ 
of Wl nnol(J1At ,l.!aO ou!~cd ra.bo.oca~1f arlO. tuultUlS 
Q~tc; ... b Ul·0.:;;.ol t!7.e bc.QU of tb3 volCt1.nO, co,,(;olo.11:l 0.'1- the 
, ~. ~ , ~ '~', . 
Oo.at$,)~u ulUo. 
~o It1txul~~1nl tl'ilcl1:Jtco (WO l~thOtt ulot1.uotlVCJ rookS 
, ~. , 
- 40. 
~olltl0 varlottoa Qooot.dovo4 c.bovo, ~lt1loueb tb~1 bo.vo 
weh in ootmOt" t.nth OOJ'40 01' the lutt'>tt Oolul e~:.truulv"a. 
h tJ1)lcal upoo1t.xJu 10 ~G114G ublcb ~o:"OOooPlculli' 1. Q 
1'100 [p.'Q.1rJ:)4 wo:.:, dlutlnobl, to 11:ltod. 'U~ ol~o'31na G~ 
, 
txi:lUlr.a. ~.lO t'OO:~ tao au UA,1UStul IOOttlc6 (Waco CVC'U 
npl')Ont''lUCO, tjpteal of' tl)l;)OO t..-uCbutool r-'UlU OfJUU 
toldop::'!lO o:taJ roCloctl0tl tvo;a OlCnVtUCO tacos. It. th1n 
oootlou, tb1Q roo:: cbaco Clo1'Opbooocryot8 or onn1d1t.e, 
,oltu:ltcul 10 U VOlrj £1.00 WJ.JJ::.C(.\ Gt'~ .tulU.1, cozlSlatlntl ot 
Il~nt a:;:,ull lQthIJ or 'o1dlap toldaptll-. all oho'tlWt; 4100.1 
vuoolltl0 .textu:t.1(;, ot4 cr.bcCd.oc1 1n G ~on "Ul brovm 
fl.'~£1»nta~y ~~ W::3Q. ~ha doep ~Qn tJ!~CtXU.lto ore 
otrOllSl.1 pleochroic c.oGlt'1uo-uuctte, tllO l@ee~ pleceo 
o: .. \ot'1l11y !u4v11::.a Q ul~f1 O::.t111Ctloa Gnale. rho brown. un4 
.blw truQ;&)uto ~'O OQa00311 plooohvolc t!lobec:t1te. - ~"tero 
11 Q llttlo optlq\."o ON p:rfJSJ1nC.. GOn\')ot ·tho Guetio:.. of 
ttIa lQl'~e" rolAop~s OO::x:3Jll. to tho o-wo show aOL.'G tnOlu-
G1or.a ~ ~1:.' PO:;ti;rDtet'l, Gal. coat or tbe ,1ul'bor • 
l,Q-tllQ or' ouu1:llLAl h\1v01rt.'05'1luS' OJ;JOfl,3-hlCtW.·GI. 
t:bcI :~li.1a'or tll18'l'oo~1a quotod bG1CA1 in ~blo 1;0.0 -
~Sl9.ilJr.w!lZtJM g£: .litbAAlital I:I'W9~t!-~Wilt9 iQlJA.!1 
t;01l"~tt Ii -.f> • 
Sl~ Ot) so (2,U:lt"W '1.00 ..... 
Ill! 3 ' l~.OO O:rtl~oa 10.uo ca.Ul 
=B~~ O.tO .:"lbltQ ~.~!ii.u. w.w-1.71 
l~tdl 0.51 Aoo1to '1.Z0 
cuo 1.90 01Qpntao 'Uu~3100 1~5'l 
nOaO o #"l~ , ·CAO~103 1.51 a.Ol t llJ !too ~.O3 t'o11o.otc;Uto .00 
.1!QO .. 
.• 00 ~zootlte· 5.94 
~iO - .1'1 i1.llo~tlto ,00 .~ ~ .70 l~A1W 1.59 11 ., 
.01 I\P~ttto _l~Q '1" 'm~w. 1l;~G . 
.10 
1120 .00 
• I g," 
d ., 
100.10 lOO.2G 
1~11ot' O.\l.C'...:-oon D.SO.,~\ ... fl_l.O. 11.(1) 0.1.3. (ll.r.:x.tuooo) . 
1110111 V411u:uJ' 81 234.'1, ~1 :;0.03, f'Q 1!O.6~J 0 '1.000. 
uli: 3~.~; t:a .no:.:, 1: .~06J qz '1.41 
V1'OJl t!Jo nbovo it Is rc001111 09CQ tt .. ~t 000) uor~tlvo 
qua~t& 18 pronont). t:bl10 thG ~~tlva told:apUl'O Ill"O 
- 41. 
~ CO.Ol, Ab 4i1.Ml 7 .~o ot ~CWOltllvo Q.~to S,'(}l)l'6Douto tbO 
h1thGot tto!o ul~v~l proQon~. 
In tbcco r.lballOlln1 tl':lOllitca t tbO 00:l:.1O:1 ~cpbl'bolO 
o.ppoo.:"S to be t'lotoo1:1to. 1.0. 110 1000 ooo-:r barkOv1klto UUG 
cloo cotoa, Cl4U ml;" X'l(:'proQo:.t c tt':mJllt1o~1 type to tts 
(;olu1 bilr::tvlt:ltu pho..wlltl0.t:'"ilObYWoe 10 t;Dnrl, oll 
elltos t1~ ~1:Vh1bolO 10 vO:JY r:~~ntt:\l~, bUt tu .lOllS$) it 
tIna Cltdltl.i OAstcv to ldontlt,. Who c::t1Qot1.oa Ul~l.O 
XA 010 about 00, cibeo:-pClon X') Y> ft" tilth V01'1 diattnutlvo 
" 
plooolwolao. X dni·te bluo.crc~tl, Y d~t."l: bl'oun, Z l1Gbt€!l" 
~.. .1 
: J8Uw~~~a~1~ 
""';'i' opO~Olt~ul. JOU,'1 fro:) tbo ~;oot cautol'l:/ polllb l-ouet'..od 
0" t:~ i~lb~foltll p~, tUc.u, tlhleh ~looa ouutlla:'<lo ~"iIG'1 1'1'= 
lAll.:o l,\~tt-o:l. 10 l'utl:'iC:t' <.l!.CtcU.?tl.Qt f'l.~. too othEll' llbansu1n1. 
OPGo~nO, as U~ ClItl;blbolo n=eoola.totl ~1tb tho Q.nG1rll~­
ulopuldC e.p;a,nl'G to bQ tl03t13 lOlto~lte. Q.nQ tbl~ ,tool: 10 
thtil~tO:'G otrlotlw Q l:abpholtlu-tt-acbyto. 
1, , 
~ ito ~ltaphO:'''1to O&tlLwt1on "nGlO VUV!OI conoldorub1.1., 
, Z.I\P.,,~1-4'I°: no ~1k. bluo .. ~en oolour of tho ~lobeokltQ wo 
.., , 4- :C'~ .. 'h-~ ~:\;~ .';~. '.\ .J, ",-' '"'l:)1 ," ~ ". !<' 
t .. ,;M'.4,f Q.1lQ. tho =Xl •• ' abeOl'Ptl~ \1Uoa ,.0 lou(1Jv Gloa.S tile 
- --I -1, '\;' r ',. t :. ~, '" ' .. _ ,,":., f ~ '<t: ~ '''If. f" -...... ;' 'fo~ , 
Qloncot1ao, tut '" Q,10~"·tt"· Y .011t.'001:.100,' poJ.-till.el' to thO 
b-~1o. Y 10 ~11 b~OfJ::, n .~ X 11cbt;(;1'; tlOllO PUl'PIC bro\m 
1n 00100;.', uril "lory oouvli oil tbo o!.u:tJ colour 1ntonolt-Yt 
!,.->' ,DI VJ{xf/ o£' 0. o11cbt d1$\'1(;8:110n, tt 10 lutcu.-utlna to 
.' 
o~ro uuuly~eD or ~lO bU~~vtu1tn pboaol1tlc-trAob,to 
JOJr~ of Gol~, too 1!lb!Ul~1nl ~lobcaol:1to trach:;to JOU4tl. 
una G l!ZltupuO!'lto tt'Uolljto 1\~tl 3uot OV,,3.' tb£) fCctnia bOl'UOV in 
ttll. Uf'QC, \l)lth ~~l,coo rev ·~t·t:ovll:1tOf t'1e~olClto o.nd 
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It 10 vocdl1:; QQQn t.bIlb ttIJ cb1tU~ chodOQ 1. dtftero;cCo,* 
botuoon tho tV~02l:1tl0 "oot: t'Jt)OD 1:~0Cl tiOUL ~~ ~1b~CQltd.. 
U~ to a. St'fJat CU~e()~t. u t.\lCOtloa or tbcls:- G~hltoll coctont. 
~ I*lotoOld.to-Qj'ao!ll1to 1m blf))tl' tn cl11ca GDU t'errl0 
1%7011 tJcOClUOO vloboo1:1t~ 10, olalla,·l, bl~,Cl'. On tile otllar 
b&rA, 1t1Q cotloocb11 lOGO., 1c Ql~ ttAn tbo b4irkovl1:1tG-
tl.'acb1to, aw to n lau:! OJLtGnt. lO)J011 In tOl'.roua !roc. coo 
l.S=xJ. boa::.t:so bl:-!.:cVll.c1to, 10 1'10!::o~ 1n botb or tttao tbc.n 
t'loboC:.t1to. '" " ~ln o1',.,oour&O 18 Han l'Oadl1y be Q. ooca-
PQrloon Or~Qtr ~~loal'~lQ'~ (1) 
".,} I ':'-t ~!!"~~.,,.:: r,q."Y'l:-~' :11 ''''t'~ "\,~.~ f'~' (~/" f' 
~~lc)~'Cl:l~ ,~o.a~~u '~PotHa tJl00tJ4, ~~ ";;'i':::\.,-"'~ w-> ~, ..... ",j.," ,'.-'." -, 
t1<mlbl,,~e n;:;~3C{J2(L~ll )41\1Z!:l1aO~ 
DOl~v1l!1to 10 o lm!.lol,;' to bor.ablorA.O but :.-lobot- in uou orA. 
Ql~l1a. 
Arfvodoon1tQ 1l0!:Q~1t&tt41'otU nl0oC4 
l':A~"lDhorlto bolo::.CG tt!) u Q~r1oG tJot;u.rJon ut'tvodao.nlto c.w4 
b4l'!:avl14to'. ~t.~ro.t'O.· c;pp~1.:lo tho O~ p.t'tnclple, GA 
'an.;,lStula 'ot, ~t~pr..o.I'1tQ.t~QCbito sllou.!t.1 1cdlcnto more CaO 
~ 't~120;;"~'lOMtJ1QQ ~ tbo r10bco~lto.t1'uol)!1tu', clue to . 
,-;, , . y ~~, -)'" v :, "c ' • .t ,'~' ~~: J!'. J'~" <, _ ._ 
UlO p~l"tlnl' tnclUGl.I.Co''ot thtiJ tlO.~bhJ~ lfaJlocu1'o· Q~ UiD 
btQ~it:o. .' ~.al:1a~'; "il0')t~ , (11.) ''In 'th(; toblo'nro" both 
r."l')1;l Q slues1 l;.;4b;4pbOf.lltc-trcch:;to tror:! tte 'Cloat 8110.:0 01' 
Labl l!tlu;.d1J 1000 tbun eo L11100 OOl.·tb or ra~1n1 ULtl 
.11shtl~ \leot of tt..o J(Jl1<'7 loCo.l1t¥_' l;"~~:l11010 (0) 10 tvom 
\ ~'- " . 
t.ho Ltili:o l1c.1Viloba ~"Os1o;:l. 1000 thc.o 100 ctloo duo nOl.·tll f.\*tm 
La!:O ~a.d1. 
, I.p~rt fw';:. tbo AL.t>a 1n tho p"~1ttQl a;c.::llfola of tho' l~oolc ' 
,., t' <''Y~~'},.~'' 'l ,,,-. t • . ', ,,' 
1'1'0:1 ua~l, ~1l1c1l ellaJ'c lOUOl1 AlnOa Ctr ... ,,;,orod \llth thO 
r1oboct:1te-tl'aebltte. Qltb¢~ lta tnpho91to contulna co:.'o 
,t 
3.1~ t.1~n rlcbac:tltQ, tto nnulyuco uo o!lo'~ tt:;o GUS;)oote<1 
t",';','~"': .~} V' ,; ~",,'\" " ~ \ft.U'l~tlo.c.· duo '"'to ttJ) 1:~taplm'ltO" l.kltb the t:4.l1vuaba e~1e 
~ ,,;_~',.t,~)_~.o.: ~~ ',,:: '~>y{ ,,~<' ._ + ~. \" " 
tho ~o 18 leoo th:.ul thut or tl::o 1"1obool:1tf.t roo!Ca. fLo 
~~,~ :~:-,~.~':~\~'~'-:,; J~ '~~~') ~',. ,!~. ' c ': ~1< .' '. '." :,.~:\ 
pO.ltlo.::~ or tho ul.l::AUa G::.d 1:"0.:3, e~) 'be 80 vc-ttlnblo 1n 
. .,.d r> ~,.4-" . "'~" '. _: - .~~> \ -~, ~~~"" -' '" > J .' • J' < 
I!.utApb0l?1t.o, dGl'lO~nt (J!l. too prcdotWj/.lnt bilrkov11clte o:r 




.. '" .. 
urfv"dQoulto °tlO100ulO", tt'.!It tt 10 U;)oaolblc to ututo a.t 
tt!O WOCllllt, 'ii1tllout ttoOl.'U uV41lAbl.o ~tlCul ana cte:nlCQl 
. 
tntOJ7tUtlo.., ~!YJt~uatt tn tble Ci.ltJO t1:.Q UtOU ulJ1 alkali •• boul4 
be ~Ilto" 01' 1<;00 tbuQ ~lobCc!:ltO.. £0 A ot.eO!: it cen til 
: ,; 8000 thAt tho Ct10 W1U. A120~ aboQlA. bJ 1001, cr.cl tJ;-..o SlOg 
tx.t..~ t:.\ ttlo 1:.ltupho:r-ltQ-t;NO!lito t,.tuln 1n tto bavltOvl1:1te-
'. 
, . 
tl'~Ob1to. Ull0 ncro~. 1:0:- ull but tta CaO o.otor'.:iMtlolJa 
in too Q,uotocl t.k1~s. alaaa:r ~tupb.o:lto.tr.lob:;tt. 
1'l'0il tli.(! t10ld l.'lc~lc';lr.oo vor~ ttA 4SO ~lutlonablpo 
0: t!lO QboVO c:.\~ o.'ll:l bQ Clvell. tOD~t1vel1. l'rol»b11 the 
blr~v11dtG bour~ ~oott3 Ul\} tlJo olc!ov, tollo .. 'Cd b1 too 
• • < " , 
l'1eooClt1.tc-tr.:1Ch,tco ulth U(.lt"'pool'ltc-t:V:JobYooo 1)osolbl:,t tbO 
:lo~""Oot. ~O'.1tot'O ~JlB tb1u actw.lll:1 beOu cloQonot,.~ted. III 
n CQl"1JO oootlon tlt t!lO ~ ool or Klb:lflGQ11lt tl·~obitel we" 
noon -to wot'llo u t..'Oro bUOAlt10 ~oo1: (.101140) Ibo~1n4.: both 
• 
IlOphtJlt.no-worulito "'tid ~~OJ.ll.tWQ tot.¥l"nolcl. b ~.ultl0 
%.'ooU roG¢~blCll o1d.lu:, two" toUUl tA"O~ tl!tiJ welt uu1 north 
bcM".of 001ul (&;Ql1G:J, QUO). -tbls CQ'rco ,eetton oulll ob~. 
tt..o lt~1n1 'W.;olrvt;Qo u:t"O olde.t' wan tbo billal raOUD ot . 
. , 
OolQl.,. ,\ COt" 40taUw Dtud:,1 1n thle crt)l), cocb1t.eG ~ltb on 
In-vnotlGaUon of· tl.o G1tl11Gt,· tecyaluvli:.a tiouw. prove CiOIt 
1nta l"'O n tta(; • 
~~ OOO;llUlo tblu QQO\i10,1 tt OtUl GUlf be atr.t&d I.~G\lrd1rlO 
~.o eoao ot or1a1u ot tl:o Xlb.l~tn1 t~~Ob7t1., 81tWlUd aD 
tho? uro OU t.bo n:c~1';l l.?o~~. fm(l glth no kuO"t1Ilcago ot uta\t 
blppons ovo~ tbJ bOr.lWJof' thllt ttO!l ON poaotbl1 pltltoC4U lltva. 
of tlGotWe orup.tlo11. tntb() labQ~.ln1. CNQ tt.oll' oJ.ptl1lll0 
, , 
" . 
18 ar~U, but 1.1;. abould to \p~loua troa tbe &ir.:lly ... quoted 
tbnt too~~ ~!J.y ,,011 be, u lXllat oJ: c:Vblb(J1Q-truchvtol, 
t1~~t.na nQ.ct1,~a~, uul 11~ t9 tb.l O~Qt ot tbe maw ""utero 
oaoa~nt. U:l~tloul1i tb)V could ba 11~ed \'11th ~ 
, . 
w~~~ at:acoo of' OolQlt o barI:.uvlk1te.t~Qcnitea, una It so, 
w~"1\t tbtt tlOGt 011100ua Q~ ul1..~lJ.a) t1PO t'QQchCtl by ~ 
paNnt Q4~ ot tho 01;1(131 lo.Vu:J 1n tto Q.N~ Uttlot" 001l8J.c1eH-











.. 40 .. 
~11,f~uDl~l~ 
lll6 ootl\)Lr.;CQ. cv1llaaoco frQtl too 1tOtU';.t~1no ~rJ1 Of)lul 
• 
V01OUtl001 10 11~\1c'\tlV(.t ot $\ t"~lcnatl0 trotJ). t1:om IUl.ltlo-vlcb 
oril.oalto to tr"Oh~tl0 t1P¢Q. no ubo;sn QbovOI alco lt bee 
beou euaOtlutod th~t OlAollj'o Gucbu 10 poo:.lbly OO.Qto~PONMOura 
u1th l!e~1ro. 
Zurn1uC1 to tllO ovl<lCnco p;,o..,J.acyd b~ tJ::.o rUt \1£111 
O~lotlns of lAvw tlcml t:ro:l volcano~tJ oltuatod outoJ,dl tho 
01"0. co!~lua:od l::Ol"t() 1u O~"'X)· ttotall, it bUG boon Dhoan 1n otG 
p1llco tbnt tbZt lAptol1OO-r.;,))labilQultl (Jt.l{lU) ovcl'11es Q moro 
suJ.1oaltl0 t:;,'VO u1th ~opb011no (-10010) J u atuto or (11't"l,-. 
noted 1rl tbo Cola1 uw EotUQbal~ aOQ,uorlCo. OOoon11" 
tp~ or Q,Q cpI):ll."Ontly !1ount;Ol;.~, ~ pbooolttto, ovon 
.copml1n1t10 at.lGO, nppc!l!'u to blw tuollsc1 up tho tault GOAt'P., 
tlolUN fua1l1b:l, orld 1'Ol".:tH1 Cl.D:)VOutf C!Xi11 CO:lCO Qlona ttlO baH 
of tr..o DC~. Zhln l~tcl' pho.nol1tl0 teu!onO:l 1, a100 
O().tlQuto.nt ~1tl.'l tho (lolAS. ou1 totw~1rJ3 treu:1. 11111\11y, 
tt-c~ :10' t.bc uo:lloputublo ovldOuco tb~t tbG lterJ.t:Jaal 
calQ:l.~ouo nn'l ulbll1m o:r.tl~lVCQ uN UOUO;:;Ot' th:.tn the 
alde!' a::tl'uo!V09 or tbc. z.'ltt u-al1. 
No.8 
~ tAblt'/1:nlC4tta tl:'~ opeclmln numtxiJ:t'o ot ol(tc)l1 lQV4l 
~oOltn tVo:l tib1cb tb1u Gcot1o.~ hnw beon cu.ae, ~V1'uncoa. 10 
t'Oct: tj1'OO, tLtA CUlblcB Q tloro N4lidy o.PP1~o1,Qtlcn ot 
oorrolQtlo~ ,~t~cr~pb1oul11 or tt~ a1tt~~~nt ~r.n8 • 
tool:1nl \~ld(jt' atlo1t1·1u ZQnc;ot111~ O!ll1. toX' tIlt) tl.trA 
bIJ tr,.a. it 10 tntel~(JQt1nJ to no~ thO r~tNJJlZl~tJpo o.r tbo rift 
tlc.ll. r.!lt\=:.bl!m, 001.01 utA 0140:110 (JQQ'bu 11 nnmod ctte~ ttlG 
~t..nzl pout: oj!' tte r.111uun,;u;.., moot!' ~bOl'EJ It OOCUl'. 
flbuo:1nntli. no:1 o1od.lu1"111. U~ 4l.OO~"tboo1Dle.1'1ob rooks ot 
aOlal Dud po,'llapn OldotlJ'O atlcw, ~Q(lmbUJ tbO t:llccb-
po.rph~1e1 collootQc1 Croa &lbO, t;!'..o blstoo t voloano on 
1:11u.n3~. 
Ie" 10 tUu.:r a.~"O(H.\ t'blt Q "101"0 do~l1Qd potroGNPh1o 
IJtUll 0: ttl1. 'VC~I 1ntO~ODt1Da GuS-to or :rocka ~111 flophaol.8 




l~r~ VolGQntco of aW11ut' Datura, cleoorlb<;d b:r 
o .Ca:'1?OOll :'!:l1th ( 1) cod 'GoUlA 1a taot, ot1'Ga8 tl:e l1kclXlltJ 
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Oboorvotl0I::J O:~,!O oa t'~1) abort l;'Ooo::l.n.o.1coLlnc~ vinita 
to tbl,G c1:t1r.at volC!,m 10 1000 (In;l 1001 onublo4 t\ pvovlu1onal 
~oloz!c!:.l Ctlv to bo Oomp1UJ4 CPOtl oa.:p~su ~ uhoel 
tl'uVQrt1cot ut1112.1na (}11nt1:lt; OO:'Q!ln t~x·lG. polntD, o..ud tlll0 
1$ tncorporattcl 1n t!.G-'. i'otroloa1ocU,., tb0 volcunt) 
of Kcrl.mtJl CQ::31sto e4uiS.nt~11., or o~oc~nw, of e 
oalc~~crJJl a...'71 Q]l:.11~ Jl:lt1J.""'. 111OCO o3eouwntn Vo.rl'g 10 
Qls:. tl~ lQ.~· bloobl lo~ud. 111 voloun1o brooolu dOloin to 
ts.no cum. 
In ln~n t:hl1S(1) noted of ~~lrlmu!ll that (t:1;llWlatodi, 
Ulto () ~oCt!\~nt.f,f. anlto tt OOiJ.tlwitlll1>J.O to t:l'w- 11ltt ",aU in tl:a 
1'01'0 or en :ltltlcl1n.11 Ul'cJl. At» ltu toot, oatltb-~Jlot to tlOl.'th 
\10 wvo ch1cfly 1o\'b10 to eatQbl1nh ooa.~";,, ana 1'1,r.J):,t p:.lrtly 
ve%'l In%''Cl tu.C!'u. t t nV;lOarn to U3 0100 tl!n t In'''.J.olU had 
tloZf04 out to t!lo WG t U • 
R~cn'b~O!1(a) 4¢sc:-lbQ4 u no...~l ohnnI:ln1to, in Q tuft 
r::oVl tbo Ct1ut at flCt'ltnal, (O.;ltJ1%lt.uc: ClopzaldO 'Qlth 
tlCC1t'1oo.£l~lte cantloo, QOp.hol~. Q~wJ.a.1Q.G. pet'ovu1d.to. UU1 
eptoUO. bn on'll!;D!!) or O:JO 01' UbUc'c ~ool.;n U" .. a tlOntl0.n.0d 
bJ 1~lU01:h(:.lj 1:l lOla ao au "lSo11to", t.l.C!l 1:1 1901 lrI Dl.'0S501"4' 
"bo Oil tho bnc1n of R!.n:01n ,u~'"l1!Tol0 1n V1noltllts ~ovk flUZ&f;otl 
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lIP, t •• 
In nT 
,., r, •• 6 ...... 1 •••••••• 1l •••• 111' •• ,J... If. 
tl!.'Oa;-,JHl (1021) tI.lCn ot:.ltAu tbllt tl.l1U roo~ 19 otrtotlY 
u r.olo:o1t{:-t:.OltQ!G1tfJ, r.tUl ~v tto Ou~ tcQ01no, tJobIlUltlOon(l) 
N<fo:.'oJ~o lt, o.otll)(;'" tl~s vocu (X'OWlU "'u 1tlOlua-Lo~ 10 
XXJpholln.1Wa. £lpl Qhc~o t:t'l.vcul~ C"-tQ1utJ of c:olll1l1to, 1ib~unt 
. . 
Gl10an '"Hl~"1t~ f.l1o.;>ald.e (01 C 600 to 70° ). plGoobrol0 ttl 
croO:l uud ii'011QU-&'601l col~, JlbtJaleot ldl'.cP Cl'tl!.::UC of 
tl~*lto. COl'.voa.od OZ'lcz:o of upat1to, und !nterat!tl\11 
alp~Jal1tS • JoJ~~I.Usc:a nltlO c.."ll.to rye:>'o v~OO tteut'l(). ultbaol£jl 
tte "uo~(l tflOJill uool1101a 19 CO~rfJCb. 
In 10~a j'~ru'l3aorl'C~e)liOVblQtGal.o o~lltnl tb~ poo1: 
und 13011.to, ~. ul:;;o t:l(JJlt1olloU as't'ol.ttla una r,t1phul!.UO-
o.1oo1too 1',:..Q.1 r~1'1t.~81 ut:.d Oldoo10 LtEt~!.. 
In t;t.o IlUOO {Jor:! bU I)N.3Olt- (D.O~Q) rafcrHd to 41bo\1O, 
00 oo~p:u."Oo ::.olWlSiCQU noJ. 't1lrulbltoann• £'~O~"J t~r11:ua!., 
f~ltb:owl1~~ :.'Oot:o ~ too lrcu <lWWlot, lltoull11 tta InttoP 
to a8illto. 
,~ :. t f2Ql):'Oocnt~tl WO at &!.oat o!' U;.(') ... t..wo txu::.tlolllOC x-octs ~cro 






d If' ,. .1 ......... m~?7Rd I b tl1l1 t d •• rnUll ..... 
• 00 .. 
CU1 pl'Ovloua pott'OlOZiO:&l \::0:;-1.:, tJJ:ltl1 t'Otuc.r.d.u£: to ~ltulIl • 
tJ.loro tho nt;.o~o publlcatloUQ 01'\) uvoll!..iblo. .. 
o. j.l'.2 ~nlJl:t.!lg 2t"rf;I~J,m,la 
~W COO:.lOOto 1::.po~tanCQ or o@booutlto oooUt':'CnCCa ~0f1 
tl1t;O~l13 othor than t~ QJ10 (JQr'..,otlttlOuto or 00=0 or tlloll' 
rOO1:3. C .0. Ucootooo 10 tOO CUDO of o8vltd. coo at tlooo UtO!l 
0:.'0 .f.tt0tl 3actQ~onclta. b:1o bOOn a.J.tllood tnT E •. \.DQV10s(1), 
n.J .cuoot(G) OJ:..'Il OO....~ I'ooootllf bV 1'. D0UJ8(5J of the 
Colo.."l!.nl tkoloaloo1 Uw:-ro~, tl1ne:.t'n1 fiOtJOUt'088 Dlvlsion, 
• 
Loo!10.:l. 01000· co-o;orutlon baD bOOt"~ CIO.1n~lt(n:.\ oltll VOI1tlG, 
Wo, UD Q opoolcl1at en ~t'towtlttJG hbQ ldontltl0<1, 01' 1la(1 
1dcntltlod. om:r of ttw t':.u?OP tllJ:~(l~lD tn tho r~r1caol roolm. 
tl~b! 10 coot1nU10(1 O!l tho 1!ot'1txaJ,1 vo01:o It both in tl::o 1*1014 
e:uxl in tl:o b bora to:,'V. 
1ba o~lo~roO"\ltj, cntl bonotlto ~ o8vlte vock t:IPGs Wh10b 
tlUVO ooon coUootod. fvOQ tbo EtJt'1tl~Ull uOCl~t'Utco end tutf., 
mvo b:len IY..lbl1vlCOO, Into f'lw <ltttorQ:.\t VA:,'lltlo8, ocmul&lrc4 
.. , 
• in SQCXl dotaU b.llaa:-
(1) ~boo:ltlto, \l1th tott4tc~ltc, o:l~tlto nrJU 0000 uputlto. 
(0) . CI1~bocAtlto, ~~tlt' t-wo. 
(5) Oll"'bOaltlt1J, cel1UlGr-t~. 
(4) Cavbontlttw, \11th npo.tlto. 
(0) Cl~bo.tatlto, OCl.lo!.W-111oh. 
n~hQl~ U;,lQ OUl;oonutlto flotual11 ComA outot'OPPlnCt bub 
it 10 bJl1Gvocl It r.:n.17 ~oll ooauv blJZb up thO cnatoi'll tlnnl: et 
tOO mountain, ns all tt:o CGVhOn.ltlto cpoo1t:lOna lJOt'O ('!.oGo1.'lbed, 
WN collaotod rvOQ tm lwc.- o"otom olopas. 1\10 uttc~1lta 
~oro mado to t~Qc1l tto ott:01b .. ',6GO £not. 0", nttoc.pt t~Otl 
tl:G ooutb tina \1.."'lQU(lco.ao1\tl 03in3 to lo~ oloudo cocplotol1 
Ouooc.oaoD2ll..:1 tho lI..1l'*ty D.t cbout 0,000 teota tho ~:4G' 000 bu. 
.. .... FELl...... 1.. , ..... , 1 8 t l at.. .£ dEn $ I 1 .... TI bl I $, 
• 
• 01-
voc.otatlou uuo tblot: boN, bue 00 outorc:r)s \KJ1'C 6%q)oood 
o::copt 031oroto, u:1l6r tt;o 'bX-o.4tl ooU. ibo Qucoeostul ncocot 
Gila ~do on u v1a.t,;~ on tho noPtb..otlob tlnr,u, chOre 81tdlot" 
oalo;atQ una bro'Jn 0011 001\() uo:;ca, bU~ 110 outoroppltl6 :001:. 
~ Ct:!rl.l.t t\:~a u:.~~'""(:~ollOtl C''dto:'l oro CO'tOl'O~ ~Iltb' t.'lcb taU 
CL'.lCQ u~ t-uot.oa, bU~ 11ttlo ovo~GNCO £o;'oot tI~O oVident. 
G4tq outc.t-oP:v1n3 x-'OOU b~rc otl!Ol' t~.J.ln CA1(llXJ to, ~111 probablJ only 
to touo1 b1 pltt1nG. 
(1) ~1'~l\tl'~21 "'tlJ f'Ws.~~r1t.{l«,,&~·~cmmo .tlIH.Q9SP LlPptlt£ 
~ OPC01l:J)o .a:~~).bortid .10010 r",1O'Cl tt10 O:ltt'Ct:Q :Jan tltull: or 
" ' , 
l:Ol.~1tl:l~l. 10 t1t,lcui ot th10 t~ ot ~)liboootlto. Qn<1 in the 
, '.' ... I 
baud o.t»o~n 10 coon to ba G (1.QtloU Cl"Oi, Coopt4ot .. r.oodlU!:l 
~lte4 ttoctt. tl1tb cloo.vuQ'.:t t~coo of culolto Gho'~1na u pltr)lt 
plll'Qllol.1.cQ. Slit.) t'Oct: 10 notl o::O(lflillvol~ btHl\11, ulthoucb lto 
ra too l' d~t.,!: (JOlo~ 10 dUQ to Q rQltt UQOwtO.t =s..')fl tlta. 
In tb1n Q<lotlOflt boalooa tIl') u.~t, 10.1"0', l11torlool!-
1t:a, oulo1to Ol-\V.atalG. theN in tlUOh blu.e:; ear;aotlto wltb a 
, . 
" peouJAtt l:~~d outl1oo. tot1JtilOV u1tb oolourlootl, COal~ll~ 
or.ibuar.)l ollvlma. ' Inr;1~tol, CtiU1OOtut0(1 "lth tllo tl:lanotlte 
,'; 'I~;. ~{~ ':" f r"" lco, ~ ~ '. , ~ ,', 1., • >- ' , 
~ ~11pulO llrOO.o. ~Wl1.ul. p~obub11 01'1001, ortou \'lith Q 
QOJ."'1Q ot~tlto' ~ "ot t~. ohoaina f'lOO\l.ootbe<11-ul tom. 
~ ,.. ~ . .:' ~ , 
A ltttlO Apatlul 1n oltto p:ielont. t.\.t'il t1'..cn ore aom ItlIQU 
tlt!ho~l urou.u of wMlnl~b.rown al to::'wl. oonot-al1,J Qoaoolutcd 
ult.tl tll4t ~~ t,!, to. 
OC:lt!.Q ldcnttf1Ct! tbo 011v!noo, ill G wolc1ua, aa tOl. . tor1to 
0%," pooolblr ~tloo1Uto, en~ uocofluo.,tte \'lao pt'Osont. 
I~tt.fJt.' uiGout1on td.tb tll7 &Wd llCl lort: Q. c1nuto oonoont~to of 
about O.Ol~, of thO ol'1G1n:.tl z.'~ol!, t1ll1cll t'4e tbotlghb conatbt4H1 
. L, (Ii , 
o~baddel~ilto (zro~). n~oqucntlv vorttloatloo ot bo~ 
tbt1 fOrotolt lto llrA bufla.olOilto W~I wdo 'by X-l'(11' by 
Ds.-.O.V.(';'1nrmJbul.l of tbo e~ltlch L~ew. DCB118 1:1 (l pONo~l. 
~ ,~~ . 
coWUn1o~tl0.1" .to be tt."(t OP1n1oa tllAt ~Mole:71to 11 q\l1to 
, "." ~ .~" , . ". . . 
'. 'li., " ,. 
~~~~.~:r ~. u~lt\Oro1 ot CU1'bon:;.\tlteo unJ, 031ll0~d 'bloc- or 
o.lkaU .. ' ~lciJtt~OQI,\;ho:eao tl:o otbU» u~r40l'~l. can OOC\U.' 111 
both oi,\1:bo::atlte. anl. cO'nt~ot ~t'blGa, .4 po1Dt tax.n up lntcu.·. 
~ 'LUll,._ ualctt pct~Gem81 •• 
r:r.QiU? 
Gl~~ O.CJ:) A12 0."10 
1;c8°~ U.~6 i'o Q. 1.00 
1~0l 11,,'1Q 
\'lit) 00.01 
1UlSO 0.123 0,00 ~o+ o.~o 
l~rO .• ,o.C".J , 
~' 00 o.~o 
llaOo ' 1.14 . I V'm 0.00 
" ' "COa' cu.so' - "', f "1 ~, ' 
~ OQ ." 
t:~ lit (,.'t Ji: no , .. 
• 11.: 'i,:: '.~' I.' , .. 
GlOB 
.\lJJ a 




















, -J -Vi t u" I'''' 1&J~ 
'. , ' ." . , ~:, iJ • uu 00 .... · 
J ; -, _ ,,' ~.:: .: 
\ ' 
, ," 
1. . t1u~1: Cfll'bollllt1to, UeMda, f{.ualJ8o n.o .. t1ng. 
[oQll1 Atl>llY#t n.O.Rob:J,'tu, ti.~o., A.U.l.0 • 
"Of)"· ~ t :t~lg 
• ~.·'rL4f5""'.L I!  rr 
" 
' ...... " ./ , , ~ ... \t!!< ... ~" '''''lGY: ,'. bA. 
• a;' . t<J:- tQ'19.lO 
:Aio)m.onlte ':'··1.01 
tlo.&AtttQ ~r :,a.io ' 
lta.o::I~ t1.to '1 ~ 
Il:..Onlto .01 
",1,00 
E:tcono l!Gr) 4.'10 
Apat1to 0.09 
Molto Q:I~ 
\lU:~ !!.t~o,.. I. I' "'''*_1111 
100.03 
.l.. 
Z~~i\~a COt~22&,r.d\,~r .. 
•• _all $I 'I L I 
100.:11 
.. 00-
(D) .r~lrllSlna~t~~ , •• «lCHlQ,qt~;WX.n 
type 
~ho DOCOu). a:u·bonatlW/ 10 owlln~ to tl!o ubove, ,but 
OOMloto ... 1.1.1n11 of (li.'lCl1lo11 GV~lna 1n r. ()l.l'tlnUlnl- textUN. $bO 
tJpco1mn JOlJ~ tt~Ul Q ao:co on tho G. nQ:~ 18 an GMt..1l1e 
nud w)J.ot' tt.o c1ct'OoCapo c0ll810 tQ ,,10001) onttrcl,. of calolto. 
~:' b1Gb po;;o1' ttol'»O 10 U l1ttlO c:patlto pt'tsent, QlA eoce 
bX'O~ln 1~nltl0 otul1l1no ana. PQoelblo aWo:-ita. it.llothct' 
epoOblD, .,-0lO10 **O'Jl C1 S?1£l(;O 0:1 ter1tual, o.oout 3 tl11eu 'CI. 
ot lttaoto:r b1ll, oont..llr.l1 Uo;JC tutgiOUto, at ti1lrAa QID001\ltt4 
. ' 
tilth a bt'O~n# ~olVO, '~l m1oovul, ~hlob rolcQbleg 
\ 
~ltl.tl1to ~·r.De o~Ou !J.l GcY.:o or tllo otbot» u.otlowa. U 
.' ,; , .: ' ~, . 
o11vJ..&o, la; p:.'OBOnb 1t 00(,111'0 in O.t.O(l(HllnGll 1lrt411 Ct'a11la 
~ - 'h , ,I .r ". 
etlbod~o('\ 1n tOO ~lo1to. ArtOtbOi' cruwla» type .1c1l.nl: to 
tbo obQv\), tub conta1n1r.-a cowa16t1f(AblJ tlOl"t bNJIl ltmou1tl0' 
, . 
duot, 11 JO~7. xe Q.QU bo cow14ei"tl ua ssr~tl~l to 
tho tX)~t divlaton c.t.'¢l waa collEHJto~ on a l'1d&O o.u. t~ au 81clo 
of li.Ot'1tl.'lo1, Wilt- too po1nt ~;aQ 1!h"~&1 atu,·t, to ~1a. 
• ~,to.cP1.1· togl.u:dg tho o~lt. 
(3), £tl£~'t" A\ll~(iE, tia 
"UL\Ol'OSooploQ.11:l. thla QOl.'loa oe'>o81atl ot VfJrr 418t1nOt:lvo, 
~- '. '~,. ,~ .. -
von ~"tbc:vJu. l'OCl:e exhlb1.ttns col1ul.nl' atl'uctw.... 11:e 
J:OOW tU."O r;'tJ.'1/ 1rl C010W1 .. Vt'Jl"'l o~n-to.l7Ji\frtd Qf;A Wltll WQOs.'OUI 
lJuv1t10G. z:o b:U:.iIl QPOO1co~1 of JatlZl un4 Jt.l82a, both fJ~ 
tt.o 1X1oo or the Oll, tlr.wl! cbou tllla polpt10UlQP l1oooyoomb 
, GWJ.Qt\l..t..-.o ctrootlvoly. ito CG.VlttOB. no~ cOlltlnuoul, ur-t 
ul1aoC<l tIl lift-OO-JOO1G 11ooatlon, tJul p1."Obabll1 hAWI Men 
tOI~4 br DOlOotlvo O~10tl.tlD ualtp tte anlol'QIOOpt sowe 
\ <' I , 
wrAwa ,w~e uobl00d.. L"'QO:..~ocoploal1J, tlO17.ie 01' tll.O otl»r 
oarbotl:ltlto opoolooon nlso ohou UUXd.atolllQ.bl, ~tl6I (e .r; • 
.1aoao). 
" Ulo.rODC~,,10nll1' J~ oonulot:;a ~tl1 ot 61"~nulur 
~lCltO. orton clloU1DS il dl~t1Qo~ but not cOlltt.wo~a bundtno. 
" ... , 
. Op.que OM 10 ~;;lN, bub l1con1tlo clutt 11 OOt)Ulca. xu G CO'l"O 
~J ~ "-; .\~ '" 
~o~ tMN4 ,11:;o4l1t1a-t*lob port ton o~ tho t41t<lo. theN uN 
, ,~~ • '", 4 





GGI'U')t c.nd .pooc1bl0 Pfl.'Oclll.oro. Otbo~ O~tr01CI, .bo~lD3 
GlmllA·P ~l'ucte"1atlOd QQl. t1!.oorl.lla, tn.", JOla~ QrA uOQ) 
G4c~1(ul or J01047, uti ttaoa ttlr b%.'~ aol4l:l1to surnot;. GOA-
tu1nt.J CO:'CQ ot ,cccnoblt.. ~'tOoo tbNo .peo1.tleno WON 
oollootc~ on thO lUi o1dG· ot XoJ'.tmaal. naA ari) ooc:.oo11 allO-
ol~te4 ulth QtCna or tltttt.raQO oo1o"tA, II OO:;>:1ot, l::aN, 
. , 
00 aoJ.'ldAztg l1toOc to:.D • 
(4) (";i~r~\Ylre 'tWl..P11f1~ 
nool:o !n tbla Gr'O"P oontQ1n· cora QJ)~tJ. Ut tb~ in the 
otter C{lt''b'~tltell. ' 
:,.:. '.';';, .. n. haul apecJ.ttQo of JGG1' tvc:o tbo b~oo or tbGeaskl11v 
tl6Ql;' !c'.a2lnllA.". to .10010,. ot tl1.9 tll.'ut ~oup. lt la c~~ot, 
tl%* ~lMa, ~lth rul1zJOutat"1 lollation, generally flu!: in 
OOlOUl,l. but \11tb \lhl~l' putobta. 8(1.1$ ~11 "~CI of calo.J.to 
out OQrea. tl~ follct;lcm. U.w(!~ tho tUCI'OlCOPO, the rool: I, 
"O~ to ~OLS1at L~lul1 of 4Dbtu1r~1, elQQGltod. lind Qll~A 
1nturloolWlU C~lolto t;%'o.t.r., utd, tWtCb t\Uh4)d;-:.ilCAcnetlto b 
~ll tlr.o ~1t:t;d Ct"QQ. 0.&800;0. tea t11 .. tb llaht ~cn colO\U\1d 
ap1tYll &~l: bro~t4 ;:elurrJ.to, ttnl npatlto. ~to lll~~o:,; of' tho 
brow G~l'mta Ul.~ at t1r..OD enl~~l, GhO~lDS ~.Jl be~SOll~l 
<.Utl1Ma of thO ~oab$d..,'l tOl~, QW~" en u.t. ll1Gber than 
t!» lJ,p1n01. 10 CICCO 0:1000. tho tQ1ntl1 colo\31\14 aplDil bna 
Q CON or CUQ140tlto, ond 10 01DO Gu~r~ae<1 b1 f1 atl'OllO b~J1 
ot tlflGOO Uta. VQ!'otovlto la p:ooo::at but only 1n m1nor 
C'J.ll!lnt1ti. 
Anotto., No1: Ul tlll. d1vlalon ~ "p~tt.te·ooal'1D6 
ODl'bonltttoo 1f! .,'0000 tllOZl tllo lOWGP llOl'tb o~.tfJ&-11 tla~ 
~lob a~4 on ohOc1cal an.a.15'Cl1t.Ion11 G.M~ Pr!Ja ,,,pnla911tl.t:G 
'1.'1:JP, of uo;tOQtivo l!I)atlte .. UtlllSto wlJm1te-:»lte1alto 
2.'00!:, aIUiliS'Od by i5~~ 1)00 f'ablu to. 9 .bowed a OOiZlP~iJ~"ubl' 
. 
~/.,Op ot :~~tlVt? o.patltG. 
In too bnnd cpoo1mOn JOoaa hn" vo%'; c11ut~b oo10\2lf 
~~ tln11~ ml10 Oo.l1"101:1 c..""'7t.1to.ll1M tllutJ. ;:~t otlx)l' 
cnrbo~tlw t:r.voo. ~ du. .. l:e~  eN tho core ~r.rua1oua 
'7;ltot.~lal, "CUld ~ l1tjltcu,. bonll tbo pUl~~ Q~lclt.. 1M 
• i~., 
-00-
tJOuthet'Oo. 1!t.l.':lf'o.oa in butt ColoU1'(id fl.OO 1n thln scotlon 10 
0·30n to canulat or w~ t1r.D GralMc1 ls.t;lcn,ltlc and. calcltlc 
01411 ca.t¢li'luli tr.col.1X>rl.lt1~'l Dcall 1\'o.trlGnt8 or tlOGt ot tl;:o 
oWot' mwo~..1l.Q ldontltled 1n :1'0014, fled 0'l1lt1onod above. 
CQ~o.lte OCC~~ 1:1 rO~Jtlvo11 ~rOP cnbOd~al lnto~loOk1n; 
1 
OJtyatCllo, otten c1l01oalna p~l._ ot npl)tlte, a110 {Jl'CGOnt 
o:-c l.U71BO (.\ro~u or bl'O:.tn to OPf.1quo t=tcpl:l1, .b~l11lG undo» 
;.~ntlcto(l' 11cbt ~ Cl4ri: bco':n oolouv c.:.ra Q1N) aDoooS4~;l ~1.th 
G 11tt.lo loueowne, tbe~ Cl:", problblr thl l'Ol:ltl1us or W~1. 
oltc:.~d tlelc.n1tAn ~ au-al(1e4 C:u·~t) Qutlloota ut111 
. .~ ~ 
".~ "J«#' 
pwoervoc:1 10 .(DO ~OOG. 1.110 ;lNoont oro stl:lllO» U:l,,~ lteH4 
"'~ ~ '; -" 
tnano t 1te 0."';1100, ct t1t.l)" OUl'rotnlCcl by Q. taint11 plooclwo10 
palo bl'Oj1U blotite, OOi!O &10100 or \lhlch uro conel<lo);\lbl:r 
41stO:'te4. 011v1no 18 P1'1UhlUt uui both l»4dolo:;1ta 0.01 
tOll cltor1to WO;.,) touoc1 by 00400 to 'bo t.lOt'O abwldrmt 1n tllo 










1) r~aQ1duo 1r~olublo 1u 1101 . 
0) to~al I'~ c%pr(.jcted 0.0 L'oO . 
~) Do~rolJJoC1 c:Xlotvooooploo.11y b:l :l.I.tUl1c)=~D. 
···~;l Ei Atlal:;ct rl.U.t~:.1deoaa. 
1. t.~pa!: cQ.t'bcnutlt~. UGUr.a.:;.,. antllitlO B.O.l.UnG. . 
a. .l..llvlI:.1to D:tkD.. Aiu&, o.nulllot. U.Dlu. 
.... 11, . 
-~ '-~ 
Cnlo1w o~~to 






n..o Not JOOOO eOn.111)tu Ql~at Ollentlal1r of oal~luw 
. 
carbonato) ~ vor:¥ lc~ cl11ga contor.t r.oo~u~ultuted tbCt· 
al\.1:l1tl:l b91~ cbO'.7ll 1n tho nora GO OOl'u:v!\l.ll. end tho fUt,CCIUJ 
i~O fll:4 ~1cr~, &0 tCI~O t~tc.,l.ol. rsoa~ ot tl~ u"Qn nppecre to 
te ,in ~COQt1to, ~blch 1f: n(lotl 1:»0, crr..alJl ol011y bo 8QPl:lI~te4 
.. fltoa t~ e:alo1to nr.rJ up~t;lto. ~"O o1tl1l!l:P cunlr.eo of 
Oill'bon.lt~~c:J troa t;o~ ~ A lno ~ ern quote~ to'll CO~f.lt'lG()n 
pu:-poacu •• > " 
l~QlattvOli t.Wa1ant b~~lOi1.to Ua.tJ i'oWi14 by Deans 
",;,." ~_ ~_~ ~"" '1' .. t jr<\ .'.' <,.\. , -'-"'l 
1:.1 l'OBldUC:l ot -JqOSl .tl'O:l ~ 1(7i.~.v 1;~'i1 tl~lC. In the bl1n4 
.c1Dlt~!tb1a ,~~t; 1# \W!W 0:.' era::!, wlth oeaU apeoka ot 
:~"" _~ , - l" 4", < -, • "', • 
. ~r~ ,o~.iaUil Ll1c~. ~ t'oo1: LG c::.onlvo, ultll a luoot..u:ro1dat 
"'PPOQ:r~oo. ,ttl thin etlotlon,beatJ!~. ~bW)3.QJlt calolte,. 
r;;a~tlto 1:l P!"C4lent, floaoolu~d. tilth f.ltAtlJ pl.oo~o10 
blot1to. 'UI l':t~V1¢U31:r ~tod 1n .10000, f1r,A well apatito tn 
po-el:ota. D3lil: (lolau.rea GU'ntlt lu r!lN. nrA tho,.. Q". 
f pa~otJ or lo~ozobG.llt;:Q. ~to''1Gl GGD()OiAttd \11tb GOUt ot 
, ':.~ ,'< • ~.,., ,~~ 
tbe· OX'C anl blotlte • 
• ~"'»,~~\ ... >~f' ~'-.. 
" ",O~Arl1na luto tbo' p:ovloUQ eoetton 10 .101':34 tJtCX1 tM ·loaGtt 
~ .-, ""''''' '"'", \, r:: -~, , 
3!,~~~1:\4~;"~,,!.,~h lG11 ~llUl.u .. In tGEtut.'O. In tl!f.n 
eootlOll it ,oont&i1ua <~ ;.~SO' tr.:.pn~ U»JlfUllte. ~ttlnGO 
1worwu 1:1 colo~ ult~ Q, rl~"~» Wf)\1ll outer' b~~:l.'t, Q'~ 1. 
ulStJoolf.ltod ~ltb. ot:loa'''''~&l ttlGll$t1.to. Vcr:; ual1taelAn1t •• 
, ,OOOt.l.1' ,tJltb Q:l~t1to 10 II 1:100 Gt"lllr~cl (W1.UlUlrA1' .t:lUtl.'1X of 
o "'t, -"'} .. ,; 
GaloltG. ~,~ a~ aoco p019 iCllo~ oo~d porov.k1tG ~ulrA, 
wltll V":'f tioa!r: b1:.'()t~not.. l-p.:.t1to 18 lttlAtlv8·1r "altO. 
t.notbtll1 upcc1I:tJn JOltlM t~ nbovo tho BCUn ~l(tGO to 
" r< • 
tb.J s'a !\f it'tl:'1t!ua1. to fA 4at'~ cnr'Wn:.tlto 10 tbo llarA Bt>Oo~n. 
In thin aectlM It 10 Cll~'Uct(lt'lotl0 0: tllia vnr1otl1 ot 
C~botultlt;;cG, 'but CQutQ1u.J l.l good dcul of 1li3snetlte ani 
o11v1n9 e\U.'4'O~\\'" b:1 G ~l: l.o.~t' or 11.w.?ntt1o-1ooklns mate%.'-
, "; ~ , ' 
"1al w)1~ .. Ntlecto;l 11~t. fn10 Gt\1tn 9p10010 \"l1tb 
tt' -,~. .. ~.' '" , 
';m.SQltlte 'coraa <Q.f.\6 p:eaon.t GO 8'tU\11 Ctt'~1n3 tlhl10 ver's' ""re, 




b t1~ th1u Gout1on of td:.otto::- QPocl.alen 301Sl6'1 tf-OQ 0. 
ut7 watot;' CO;'W.aO 011 tt~ L. tl,uul: 0: l~:.-lcall Qt4d ii. or tttaotor 
hUl, tm \"CJ..t:w cn::"'i'lllG ~patltc .end Cl~tlts Clrt fiU 
<11epltl!iod. .In 4111 tho o.bovo ~ook8 1n this Grou:>. "patlta 
1. GfJtlcn:'i4111 VOl1:1 Q~ 1n _eaU pook'ota uarl VI1' ••• 'GU 
. 
\1!dcr- ~ b1cro~QO::>V. ka/ oltl11nr ~t·GO .uo10 dOvolo~nt, 
1n d:ri2)oot Cl)'\ltlte-:-1oh Ol.U''bOu.,.~tto, tlou1<l btl lntcl*OQttus 
ccouOtllea1l1 ~ Q pholplube polnt. of view. 
(5) ~!~*l~1&SI •• £~l~.rl~ 
CJ:'M l"'Gt, c:llv1alol1 oJ: the oarbowt1toa cO.M1ata ot Llboet; 
~ oalolte 11Q01:.I. ~ haul. DPtJQlouna of "QUiGG, 1260 
o.al 'JQ1&'IlcU ~..D cl."'7' I'!VOl.' eootlol.lll on tho aust .JAo of 
r.or1wal u:-Jl float of iaoot(l:1 ru.U 1.1'0 c1c11al', Qm OO1l$tut at 
r;h'to cralcltQ Ot7stiAlo ultb GtlQl1 &lev.!' p"tot.oa ot o~ .. urd. 
ottCl' CLltl0 t:llrtu."'.lla, tha xaoal:tt ow a"tllWJ. CJtu.lood.. , 
l:lC:tO~ooPlc~ll¥ J01200 fol.1X1 to tho coutb Or tho _bow apoo1aoul, 
Of)fl81sta of' llilt£P cr.lclto pluta., of ton. ,bot}iUU tVd..wltn..3. c.o4 
~Uol' CN:..al 01: r.o~-o ~'O.wl4l1 oralolto. a180 pre.ont Q%'O 
pclto.bea· Qt Q~tlte, Q8ooo1atc4 '11th tUltnOtlto, ~14 Q 11ttl, 
deoOtaT"'»>ecl 011 v1&e •. 
VodeJ.- tto· mlc:-oaool" . aGlCOO COQI18t. or P1'~4cm1r.ant 
lUl'c;o pluU;o Qt o~1Clt$, ~tCb ":''1) v01u$d by fUOJ.'O CJ'{ioul,Q.» 
oalctte wlth l'tu·'-uc1nou8 clacQt.Vosltlon z»trDJ.'lal, ow, ~put1tQ. 
aestr1no-a\l31te, nrA oUvlw, fq~O:lluto of Qll. tf:l$.G td.M~Qlo 
ottoll foz:u thu eon~ 0: 'oo11tb .. lU .. tOl]~ttou.. ~S1C 1.i 
pt'fJoont ILt lcaut o:JI) pool.llblo p:f.1."'OoblO.t40 Ol1f8t41 .. 
0.. ~t;(l., l~rta.2t!,.ot1t.~~If:. 
~t.o t\l2ta ur.cl otY.:.outlc.c; t:rltot'tal. in Gl:l1ch lcrG0tl blooko 
ot u t;ro~t VJll'lcty of ~'1ool: t:;poo ut"" tou:tl,t uro 'lOU <loIC~1bt(.\ 
potro~~'!,hlea.l11. l:totW O~'ghut c.U.ttcrcut t:IPfDa ot turf 
h:lw bo(ln t'OOOr:;n1teul-
(1) Culcn~o\!U tuft. 
(0) ;~i~-o.NOU1 tuft tJlt.b tcrl~tc.ot;Q D"tol.'lal • 
.r • a ,"..-,1, 
(5) CAlcaNt:rwa turt rlcll 10. aoc1r1m em ncvl:ol1ntl-
"",' .. " J '... ,,". ':: ~~, .~, • ~/" ;c.::~ 
(4) Owlctl%'OotlJ tutt ,.101'1 121 c.l.t'lc d~:'Al •• 
.. co. 
~eo C41."o coooldoro4 bolo\1 1u O~ dotnl11-
Ii. GO~ ul1c.1J typioal or UlO tJ.ttot cllv1a1on oL' tllo ~ore 
Cl).lc~t'Oouu tutCo, 10 .30al' (1) f:*cc teo toot ot a (C~U CQapp 
~t tho bauo 01' tl::4 c~aw!ttl 01do of torJ.t:lno1, ~hlcb O~"ll tbct 
uCt4~!'od ~ 1000 ~YOtltbo:''04 ~olt. lU •. ot'ooooploal11. tto 
lG1tU' '\1Outi~l'O(} po;;'tlG:l oon~~. at both n~r ~til crawle,... 
o~lclto ttav~nto, leao. oo~ wCOOt1to, croon to Jellow 
ooa1rlOO-aUii1to, (,pat1tc, to~:.~oua 4Wltt e.rA. pCOGlbl" 
:;ollCiJ plroChlo~"o. Ollv~, Qpl~oo. t4,'O':Jll CAt'~t, w::.d. tutntl1 
0oleu.~d biot,ltd ~ 0180 p£-o.ont. a.oo uro ell ct:llJod.~ed tn Q 
liDO: ~~ltied ~U1u:'" OQaJut 0: ct1101to. b tlOl'O WQu.tt~c~cl 
povttoo~'" i~· b~a1Qa tU.,a, 10 ~11o<;J to Ot~~ 1n colow.:- Gho;,ltlG 
~Ctt :.~tlooteu l1cht, c:."O~ cluU-llt:o wtcrlnlo. Ootb. 
lQt·~l' (ltd o;JJllo~ fr"'6~u~a ot .lml1av Cl1UJs.',;lla to ,thOIG 
tllJ.\)od:r C'4illtlo:l)~ u...""'O P:''OflO-:lt, t~~t!.ot' ,;ltb lu~&:J'" ,'Oc~ 
~.lr;::cDtO. IJJCU .. 1ttl·~~tto 1Q p&:.'tlou1@11 O~:l, also 
• 
bra.tl VC~l "l/Jocb.t.'010 l!!n~blAcdo 1Q p:.~oent, col o~11 
~eii~l~ .. ~.J.i;b roUer,' ocwhcdtlu tlclob tlU'S bo py~ocblo~. O~ 
ot tt-A<'iurL'Z1} '''~l.: ,~,~t:i)()ntB cot:tJiJ1attQ UQt.uly 01' Ollnop~lCeno 
~r.d c:.iU.~1to"·u~rCDt. 
i.'tld . .tl 000t10u ot J~ ~ tllO lo~or aouth-tuat CO:t':Ar 
or l~~l.o:lG1,. 10 VO~$ c!rJU.~a." to 'tt,o Q.O:.70nt4-:ct'od po~tlon of 
tbJ 1.100 ... 0. It Oo.nto.lf.uJ la.:'U"J c::'Ocn to b110wll colourfJd 
P)'l'OJr'lOO, Q t'\)1!Jtl\o11 l~t~OO f:.'4l}Wnt otl pnrcrvoXdto, Dbo~lna 
. 
t.,!n;t.1nJ uw lO~1 b1t",?f~1nCO.oco 'U:l1ov O~OOQed. utcola, cal " 
littlo, aN, blotlto. etA up.,.tlto (ip!)o(ldod 1u u O~lourootxl 
Oo:::ent \;1.tb oot:..(J 11oQnttlo duot. lllOl'O!Jcoplcnlly; JGOOl 
co:oalstu ot ~ du:tl: r;.."u", t1u:l 'o.""'1uJd, outl'lX. 10 tllllcll oro . 
'. 
6ot!¢ddG\l 4111 011100 ub.1 Qh:lp~U) oJ: t~o <lUt'oront t11rIJvulll 
~otlo;:1)t1 ~'bov'" W'il pOOQlbl:l ottol.~ co tlJ:' uaJeaol:'lbed.. 
. ~, '" ~ j \' 
¥ •• ,. A th1n lloct1on or tToooo(tU tt'O:.l Q dr; uutoz, oCt.JrGO Qb 
~. blao· ot r:t:;t'1t:.aul, atd iYJ ti?Otl £loota., 19 stm1lul1. . 
~;~J UP'ltl~Q t.1.t~ p:-oGont. coco tWtbo~ln" nul ootubOa. .... 
,. 
of pcroval:1te, wh110 GCtlll oluato1"1J ot· :/OUOill oo~tlO~a 
ul'~loh tl:.1yl' tJo· ~oobl0'" Q.r:'f) otton. t01lll:l U)la.S'. tt.G ~~tlto 
• 00. 
cralnOI QooU·1U.l-au;;:ltC 10 0100 Pll(lPOllt. 1bol"C QrQ lU1'1{Jf 
. 
Wutt17 loot.:.'opl0 Clntoarul &:'''0''0 t'J!~J.Cll t'lll1 eo '~Q.:..lo1Ut) (,lUl 
Orban oontu1n tun:T lnoluo10ti0. Go:;£) ~ollto gUO 0100 not(ul. 
t1~Ot'ooooplc~ll~, JOOOG to Q VO~ t100 ""cltnod tutt 1n 
oont""':lat to JOo:Jl, tJb1eb 1u Q bUN, oO:Quct, t1uJ G;,a1t.Xlc1 
tuft J a~11 1':;tuG:tlnto or! tta CtO:''\) Co;;v.Oil ~Nlo tLCutloood 
above c~n bo Geen u1tb ttlO Ilttl ot Q h:.la1 lona. t+~Q tho 
oact.) l()OC.il.tt1 GO .,Uo:;!O, 'but uu:1¢ipli~ it, uuothop o!J:ll1up 
opcotcon iJOOZt) (01 tiao oollOotcd. In tl~GO purtloulur 
ol1do~ t1:..:l t(JQ/.lonC1 to doWlop 0011t1l-11bl struotun)1 18 
exh1bltoQ. G();tClo.u'1:1 flcatt-1r.a.Q~l.to ro:.~ tt:'C co~ of thao, 
•• -: " • .,. ~ ,. • j /' ~:~, \'" 
p'ea0\.).10-0011ths, erA. oucb otrc.otU!'tOo ut~ oOcn 1u otl"Jo,,-
''''' ',' 
cpoc1r:eno. ttoou lupl111 , .. ;:-0 Q~O preaout, bub too ooroont 
ttOo:.l1tJo prodooln:mtl!7 ~llo1 to .. 
(3) fY)n~~l~~rrtB~t. nJ.~li r~r.,:~11IailQ w$1~l'lQl 
. 4:"1~1 tl~ %'001: JOOCO u~a U(.H.lo:,.t.bJd 111 ~f) proCXl~d.tua 
~~Obl0:l, 000 nUda of thlo rooI:, JOooO(l) 19 1r.oludou lu tbla 
~tecott3. no It coota1t)D fA t1l1v ~ount of wuCOOtlto: nLd 
J ~ 
tot'ruQSJll:f..lO DQJdo:o~ (loon outlln1r.o bonvl1:r tto core isotropiO 
" ; ",~" 
Cl:llolto. 
, > • , ' / 
'roo thin Clootlon ot JO'1O~'n) 10 ot.W.llll' but conto.lna 
lurg:l1.- Q1'0::1U of d:..ir~: bt·crJU ololU:T C:UWtt1ul, ulth ooce 
tlUc.,;~otl.to, urtl l~Uj omull lntha of: a.lt;()~tl iJollAstou1tG. 
t1n!Ol· reflocted 11cJlt !1Cllo;} 11rJOnlto C~ bO coon c~uly , 
tnlV.vaU.'lltoa tto oolltba, fJblob uN co~ntod tocotbOr b1 
~lclt,e, ClltllorwCh 0. l!.ttlo 2oo11to 1a u100 pralont lntop. 
Ok, " ~ • 
• tlt~111. Jl'Ala ~oo1: eua oollootc4 !:r:'0I:l Q amal1 biU calloC1 
Ulmto, b)t:t- to too old tt.tUOl: lcud1nQ to Otl)lnl, und tulm 
f4att'o:l, unl 00::;0 UIlY Doutb ot Eor1mol. Auotbos;- olW, 
c1G'100(4) of tbJ oar.:o .. 001: c1!oao QO.~Q'tJur'.t1lnt &col1to of'tQn 
oOCtWt'~ bOtt.1CO$l t.bO oolltb-l1bl &l:\1~tJ uod tho cnlo1to 
\ OOCient. 
A 81100 of J01CCrJ collooto<l f"~ou tir~Ot'tO tho moto:- track 
011tlto 't;to "mall (Joo~~nu to tbo oouth-onot or !\crl~l, 
- 01-
OO:lt~1ruJ tiuch do.l'1: t(aI.'~ua1nOUi;" tluo-Gttu1il(1d. 01"1_ POol1t.btJ · 
1'on:ut1.00.u G.~ .notou ubow nPO oWl pvoaont, but It •• dlottnotl. 
Ct.'}IlU ~tll1t~ of o.~CU'1w.tlUt11to uro Vt.\)DGlSt, una. onro lurOl 
t~lclto plato 1a eono14o~ab11 deoomposod. ~ maoroapoo1clu 
p.t:JOltUN 1n Co tlOO ~1D:l~, VUl'plO colou..~cl tuft, ultll aal&11 
C.A:t'l~tn;, OOlOUl"O<l '\~~er.ito8, oOt::..1O:l1:r blotltD. It ul11 be 
, ,A '" 
not1oetl tbo,t tt.o fl1f'tom.QO$ 1n tho oolour of tbG.t turt. baa 
oocn utlUzoQ. on ~o ckrJtob ~p ftC. 1 ., in .CJpa~t1rla 
1n tl>e tlold ~ OtbCltril1.o0 a1t111~tt Idxil of: turt £'roo anotbol.'. 
" .'. . 
.Qno~ ... ~1r.J) . ~\~4' ~utc th:iG loo~tOd., It ls l1g)lt bNOU .1n 
_ <~ ·',r ' ...... ". ,. -. ".".. ~ 
t'e) :., &il&it1\?HQ ~t! .t:tRb I" i2tllr1rQ ,,*1:1. R9Rl~t1-1mt 
,. ~ ~',t¥P1G~1"CI~lG 0: th1.c trpQ 01) tUft to ..10011 oollootxtc1 
8~ t.b6 ~ b\l~ ot·l'~"1&alol.Q.ti.d1n tt..o ~ upOos...u i. 
uotlOQtib11lita"',V1o in oolOUl'. ,~lo.oeeaploall1 lAW urAea-
:otloctocl 11t)lt" tlUOh wo~t1.to 11 ptolOllt 1n p:.lrt of U. 
t:l:lt:-u, ~blc!l OlOOkltJ011Q torti, to ~ co;.te calQttl0. ~'1ltre aN 
£iM.OJ ~;l~.ctltG of uost:;-lr.li-.uslto, u.nl culolte both OO'!lUlOllll 
lrrogu!n.' 1n ob:.lp(l pl)l "1~ UM tL'O(twntly c •• cou ted u1 U1 
tcollto. At t;1tlOa t~ c31qlte $01 Wol1te appear to be 
"~~O~ lu.:se OODbol1uO Or"'/Qtalo, ilbloh often aboo ,ru.h&ul:';1l1, 
te~l,., bl;:.s.ll GOotlt'JM. Uoat of the 04'0 .hl0b 1. quito 
plant!iul. .1n poJ4c17 foI,'U, 10 bf4i~tltG. 'rht zeolite 18 
t~'W.'OUI, ulth ~ n"t_, 10.;0:''' Uum ~lGlltlJ it 10 le.ustb ,leN. 
baa .t~lehe c~t1&otlon, ~ 18 probublr uatrollto. 
~::, ~; :be. D~01txln ~~ ",as oolleGtea. t:cQ.."l tbe WI OO ... ~r of 
to- """, ~'... , 
Eop~01 uu,1 19 cuuaoclGto4 \11t1l tb) :;011011 tuft laud IlBgl()UlerAto 
, '~" '" " • ~ ~ , 'j ~~ • , • 
or Ol~0U3~ L • .r~l •. ~ th1.u. oootlo!i 18 1ntQreatlnC a8 it 
81':10\18 ttG ~~tl0:l be bitdon :tlXt tlrAl' CW~1nt4 oaloa .. oua 1'OQlc; 
" 4 '.>- p ~ -, ' .... ' .. ' -. ~' 
• 
- 03 .. 
ot ltov1tJ.ltd., Qvol'lalu by tho coarQc~", J.1tlonttlc. vox-V open-
to~tu..~t1 tuft 01' Oldonyo Lt~f.:'ll. Tt'..o Oltlotiio LIBn",! 
tuft clDo co~talnn altl.1:l oulc.u:'OOUtl tltlttet' 1n th6 oomonttns 
~toJ;tlQl~ tl.O:l tlOt':1 botlut1tUl1V nooc4 tloGh"lno-o.US1tC8J 
cp1:one 18 fa1rl" OO::::lO~ tbllo 8tlilll. vaal: lo.pl111, or.4 '~l" 
~lnnlto ~rooe Q~O ~loo p:~8cnb. 
~orooooplculli' :01050, ~ a dVl ~lvc~ O~8e at tho 
UU: end ot trot'ltnQl, .to CO~c.ct; fIJld croy.bro~'ll lu colouv, \lith 
ocnU patcl;.oQ of :rolla:! C)'ltorlul tnf11Uan 00:.0 ot tho 
c,lv1tlool 00011 tr.l~nt. or m1o')l'olo, dn .. :: P1romno tn 
~lCulcV# C~l 00' GOOU Oll tho c~~atljfJl."Od ourt41co. In thin 
~ootlcZl~ 'ibo Coltr1= 10 wr-lI CUlt'l:, orA. unlot' t'of.'lOoted l).k~t 
CQ:lQlcto lt~C01S' o! lro~.~bl1ood Clai/-lllW enter-ld. 
t\caUi l00, uoa1:"1M.il~~lt<) uol nopbollto eN 00::000, tOZ¥3tbot' 
ultb t}t"1c.lt7 ~ aOC~n;'t!7 'Qz.IClto.. t~loo prea0nt to a 
llttlo b.t'Ot'n. dQcplr plooohvolo.. biot1to, OO"..JO vO'IJY dnvl! 
bt.~un &:,toot. at t1='.cu O~dNl in rom, Cl llttlo epbono un} 
rccl:'\"truG~nto .. ~lth t:.oC!»1x).l-.luotto GW nlp!;olJJ» as thou 
~ I " * 
~!o oOUGtl~uonta .• 
" '\,\'bOUt b:llC Q tl!lo u~ tho .~o C:!'3 t\l~"O~ C0LU'88 fltOtll tho 
lootlt1on uhoro .,-01050 tl~Q coUcotGfl, n 1010 coipact roo}.:, 
30 1201 tlQO fou.r:d. It 10 co~t-~Cl' c;.'tAtnod th:tn JOW50 Ana. 
~ OpGO to:t~d. 
,. 
>, 
to 1 lncb in lon;:;tb. 
DU.jD10 col~~atlon. 
It contn1n!l oovoPtll roo1: t~o::entB 1lt) 
'the rot1J1J: 10 cror with Q sllcht 
10 tbl1l oootlO!:, eoc1t'1t:IJ l'lJ:ld. coct%1lu)-:lU31to "vo 
PQ~tloUltt:·l:r COtx~, notl llopbcl1uo 10 orton ropl(.u:wcl b1 
o~lo!to, there u~ 1Uelool0.n0 ot rentto aut tvoltaof,te rooks. 
a~ D~bow, cud d~r!! bJX))lll mltlnlto G-1Vno t UaD not:loed, nrA. 
tho catr~ o~olotQ ~1n11 or u ~turo or culotte Q~ olC7_ 
"" ~o opoo1.oon 3011l0:l tllilQ collecwd t.r-om Q polnb anottc .. 
" . , 
bUltc110 u;a tllO (l~ Iflvol' courat u.r~d 1e 81tl11nl? to JOls.161 
3uat. clcu~vlbed. Cf'All vool: 1QP1111 n~1() p':lrtlOUlQ;slV coa&llJQ, 
()a~,,()ol.u.ll7 'bl0tttc.p;;t'ozan1to \lith poroval:1t*J . 1'I.1N ~lnu1to 
end f1 Gt:l:lll oQt~odra poonlb17 P1V,oohloro tK:1"G al.o lJOtoc1. 
-c:)-
1.1locoueJ.'~1 inoroQtJo 111 tho oontollt ot mutlo clnorala 
erA. roo1:. 1x!clWJlcu::, wltb 1010 CQlotto 111 t1!O cement, leads 
to tlw fourth ctA lust dtvlo1on of' theoo o31oal'OOWl tuft •• 
(4) Cnl0:lrt't.)ug tUff!, F~tq!lp 1.,.1} t!\~t::~9 ~.nornl! 
. 
c.tbc tld.n oootion 01 tlG7DO collectod tro:\ the lO'Hr tfouth-
,..e:storn tle.n1: ot lr.ol'lcaul, ntlowa Ute 3unotlon bcttaeen Pbl~lona 
or tlno c~a1r..od oalo1to t11th O~ l1mo.n1t.o and olai tlutorlnl 
tonalng tbO oottlnt. It oontains oval shaped. tJool1tbaD ot 
mnJ al£oo, tho larGflJ' "oo11tb." hJ.vlns 00N8 of rook 
ir-J9ll$nta not ,.t o«Y~lotel,. 4eOQr.l)pOGed'there 18 0110 ltU,'St 
perovald.to,cl'yat31 pHHnt abo:,inG blrott'lnsenoe as¥l tglnnlnSt 
In the ':1.'8 wAthot'Ocl pOl
'
t101l, tbcro aro tlU.n1 01-oa8 of 4ur1c 
brown, ioot;topl0, ClOlg,nltQ Ctll.'l~t, ottCll waaslvC) aa:1 
fp(l~ntaX7 1u fOl"Cl, m!lcnotlte nu1llo.ewtlte arG olao pro •• nt) 
cOS1r1ne-u\lJlte 10 coaJ.on, oul thoro is SOUlS btotlt1e. 1118 
oa.lctt1c cc:eut 10 lOaa tot'1'US1uouc, and u l1ttle Dpatlb4S 1e 
pNaent. 
; ..... Oyer171nG JQ820 ulruauy deSOJ.-lbe4, 18 "notte~ turf' of 
oblob ~J08Sr'1 .1. u upGo1Q8n.. 'lbeao ~oclta OOCUP in G. dl'1 rlvel' 
. 
OOUHCI at~the.blG(s' 0.1' tbtbe:..storA fl&lll: of n,ritlilal. 1'bo 
lpoolUon JG827 oontnlna.l~lQP ~ralo to J0709 desoribed 
. above und 1~:-eot' trcpntB of dlrto~ut f.'ooks, ta117 ot gll10b 
0011 bo acen 1n tl'..o baud opooJ.a)ll; biotite alii uesartne. 
a\\Glt.8 111 CO"...ocm. ~!b. rook Ie cemented by Q t1M grol,.", 
open tex.tureu, grey brown tultl
'
1X, ana 111 tb111 GGctton, 
llog1r1no, QeG1r~.~nulto, porcwsklte. WU1net, blotlto, 
tBa~tlto, opher.e, aue. 801118 "putlte Ul~ pl .... ut. f.lbe wo1: . 
iuolua1oruJ ~ 1natruatlvo, anA 1'Glomble wul.1 ot tho type. to 
be deaoz;-lbod 1n 8CY~ det:al1 lata,,_ OllG vock lnclus10n 
oontA1.na c1cropbtnocrrata of ollv1no oltl1 on ldd1~81te and 
-~tlte bordet' al¥\ 1~aellblea tho uophOl11lte-1:101Qbaanltl 
,,"101.1 ot tt6 o14olt voloanio.. l~:.otbol.' rook tJtaSttent .bo~. 
lI-l1!~latbl, prob"bly of t~ldopS1~ tilth nltloat atralE;ht .. 
estll'lotlon.a.%Xl e%hlblt1n(J ru:11ment;;u."1 1;10\1 tf.1xture. In·a 
third rook traeroont WOre 1a pnlo gre~1l cl1nopp,eoune .Q.U(l 
oop!:tlllttl, t:blob bttoS' 10 oot'lXlnod. 10 places tbl'Ougb buolrodo 
ot ~11 lnOl'UDlo:..nl 11(lrovoltlt\1 WUO llOtil<l, QrA li4)olltOD 
oluotor uroual t1:o porlcotol'O or too f1.)pl~l1t~.. ~ o.bote 
ao~orlptltm 001:1 CO\-aV4 tto coot lCPO~t;lllt tcatUJ.'fGO preQC)nt bUt 
1rAlc6too tho ~t'tUt;oo'utA \tAv1J\blo ~lturo ot tt080 ~oolm 
lupl111, acx::o of: U:.o ~n::G'P trnQ".lOuto or gblch oro Qor41clo~d 
l&tcr, 
T1~ t.'001: nu::a'tAlJ;'Cd. JOl.BS7 \10.8 oolloote~ trotl a larGO 
dt7I 111vc:.- co~.o oa',thO doutb tlun~ 0: tr.ox-l.llluI1J the oltdo 
4101~"(1) 10 o1t:lll,Qv totbo Q'Covt), bub t"An1 o11vinoo, pet-hapu 
'tont4trlte,' U" prolClnt, toceUw~ gltb L\ l~rCU "~nt 
of ,t1tiltlU'o~cuaeQua1to. Ul~ nopbols.::.. ~ ultd. JGlaS1(9) 
13 c1Dl1~, utA nl%)o IUD OUb O~ tgO t.1()0.111~ of pcrovlklto. 
~t'O 10 c..'l lnt<lt'Cotlt1(l ·t''U~tlt ot a blotlte-cl.1t;boolcae rool: 
ultll lut'(p tll'GtlO or OWodral dll1,ll: bro;;u oolt&nlto, 'Ghllo 
QQlolto 1a utl11 Q.buo.ll.lno. Gchlonlto lrl ~aonb. It 1. 
oolO'~"louo, bt.$ OUQ coo.1 nlouvoco t.n1 cnovlJ poa otruoture. 
'l'bon.I.!.ah1Ch. una. tho bl1'Ofv1u(:¢nce lOtI' it 10 Ull1uwl 
&8Qrltlvo '&lW wa abulcbt oatluotlon. In plaoos 1t 1,' 
IlltorlnG to GOCJO :IOl1~, 1l1ott'oplO almxr-al, ~lth ver, loa U.I. 
A 11 ttlo tl-c:.:a11 te ·\)Ga:· alao notw. '. 
t.illO o:;>OO1trJjn JOlJl5\) uuo oolleOf;E)d h'o;J1 t~ 8~11 a~rp 
to tho BE ot ~t'leUlal tAt tIle placo ttlwro tto cotot' track 
alcouc1a tt.,o oo:u.~.,. 'r~ o11do 1000(1' 18 :-lch in oalG.tllto 
Gll'rAt ~blcb 10 ft-oqwntlll VOti:/ \loll. ,t.loU')d urA otteu ahalO the 
o1a-s14ed (r.1tl1r..o or ttG cl~otllled~on.' ~ 6l1*,oob 18 
~'£looltltoo. tlltb po~.l:1~, b1oblto, CltJ1 t.'clrl~·aualto, 
tihl1e ~~1n tt. fo~.:.~uoUi Dt-jl~<l lautl'1s ttN 0000 vor1 altoNd. 
t.t"~nbl of oopbC11no-oolubueo.lt. AZlotho~ 81140 or the 
DatlO ttoo1: ~Q1SOO(4) 16 tlUraroo.t, 111 tbo ~tr1X ls cora 
telclalXltW.O, 'but \'O:!;/ U!t.VJE b~ oolt:nlto 18 0100 p:t'eloutJ 
the In:t:jOl1 C~:.'altD' oftou bav1n.!: Qn·;; opaque 1 -\ CON. 1boX'C 11 
a, tlilrlcad'dttCcnlneo botHOQ thlG portioa or ~ ttU't, nod thO 
l'O~lnlo1.4 of tlXl olWt, cooalatlt(J or 4 lnrQ) t::uo:wnt of 
tvolt:lUltG, tilth U't\\:;llWlO 4~11 e.nbodt'al. (lr(HU' or Yep1 ~rk 
• 00· 
colunlto ~~~t, GQQoo~tod ultb~GnDtlte. Caoroccoplcol1y, 
thla roo:: 10 C;~:I g1tb tlr.i open tc:.:.turou cutrU, 111 gblcb aN 
ctJx)~-l all lW:tla or ct7atal ond Cll'aQ11 root: tl.'Q(1lOntoJ a 
tl'QG=lOnt blC nn '-ccb nrOUQl tile fIC,,1txJtov 10 larl))' blotite 
10 C~. 
f..notho:- ~oc!: colloot;()d vUr'J DOutt to tbO ubovo 18 ,,012Gl, 
~....1cb clao oontu,1tlD u\ll(ilaob ~1un1to, otten ohOl.Wloa 
t:oltUC01l:l1 cr:-'l'Jtal tON 1n t1l1n OQct100, Q.t¥l hal 4JU n.l, ot 
ow:! 1.'100. 11:.'0'3:1 porovul:lto 10 prolC.oti, 0100 CQ101to, 
both C8 pr1t).l:,:,t 1-r~~nta tU'A uo Qoooolut'Y'roplnoec;c)ut 
t'lCltbor'1n the cerx;nt1oG CAb11K. Dlottto to 'lin .. , ulcln1to 
ClCA CJ,'Oon IlOCltl.!.rll-QUJlto preucc1nato, oltho~ll uputltG, 
colourlos, 011tlOpnQ!:.Cllo~ &lUi wcoetlte oow~ toil,tbG:a with 
OOCO GO OO!l.Ulr"1 ~olltG. 
I.ClotheI' cpoo1cca 4101005, \7"'8 coll.cOtGd tro;:1 t.ho eQaC 
teoc or f'.ollo1t!aol, ~t-o too CN41cnt WGlna to l1lOI'C'Ule 
OOmaldorably tOW~ll~ tto sn::.;lb of tho I:lOUQtQln. It 18 &n01'O 
O~,?QOC tb4.:.~ ~0120l, Qll(l tcboOOod. 10 tm CN1 OEKllOl1t CU'O 
wnJ' tlQall 1~~ trt.~ut. &ltd (l~:tot,Q10J blotlto 11 p.nt-tlCulQl·11 
10 tl1e tbln acotloD IOlSOU (S), thON oro ICX30 
lAt'(.jl deOD bt'Q'JU blrotv11lcent c~tul. or pC3UOV81d.te, aho,;,111G 
c~lcut tU1CiJ.on lmd crj)xt1:lot1on UDGlo ot 4GO, the porovalcltCJ 
18 allCb017 r.ot'O l'OCl 1n ool()Ul.t thAn tto dtU1kol' tJ'31an1te 
Cll'alt,' 'Ohlch 10 1nva~1Q.blJ .!8ot~."Jl0, ADd 10 cora Q~t. 
Colonlto C.lttoot 10 alQo p:OGGnt in. loo~o:;a CtJOUntl 1n (\ rook 
flruo;x,nt or tVCl1tD.olto J Seal or tho ollrlo,PYVOJ.One 11 
t4~nlDh.croon 10 oolour, ow ot!l¢%' p~o::ane lull tbo tlO1tO 
vlv14 creon ooloUl,1 or oe3!.t'1oo.o.~lto, o;>heOO 10 l>l~oent. 
me) blotlto iQ ~:A1rollj w~ clooqoood (U~ atronaly. 
ploootro10 tr:a palo Wo~Q to fl. Wu.-lt aJdd!i-brcrJn colOur. 
Anot.beJ.' 011110 J0120:l(1), !a oimtlQl' but both oltdoa hovO D 
&1:'1: t-WUC1n¢ua culo1tloccttOnt1D(,) t::lWr1Al. 
toul'lV all tho roof.: t:lPOo dooCl'ltxld in tG111 clotatl ubOVO. 
bcvo not \xlou t.'Oco.~d in !;to tot'!.oa.al urea provtoualy, Ilod 
-00-
tl.'o:.!1 tl:G dCtlovlvt1o:lO or tt..o oax-bo'~tltoo. and aomo ot th, 
culaa.t"ouo ttlf'tc $.Doo:)1u'Wcl \11tb thco, t'.O:.lt ot \"Ullcb acc~ en 
thtJ caotot'l! 01do or tho ttolos.\~o, e.:d. CO!)t pro\)-,fbl,. O:t the 
uOl.'thorn t1nnl~ tltt "011. tt to cvldont toot i!nr1cJ.\o1 t.lI(Jpl'ouonta 
• 
6 ~ .. \tl~r. W1.'U..1)Ull t:rooof! Ct~rbonat1t~ COt~,lGX.t &18 In 1e 
ocx;~~fod fJculont1tll1y oS! otdonrooua 03CCt~llt!l. 
~ h:-Sf) urc& ot tiWt~t~oo oal~t'Otc, haa becu tOl'L'1Ja. br 
the t:oathQl'lna at tllG on.-.bont1tlto ott o8vltf:1 roolat. whloh 
OOOUl' mlu11 on tbo "G11 tf)r!l a We nf tho volCo.:lo. 11:0 tutts 
arA ,1l!V'.J.()jlIOJ'~teot tho 80t1th~1.'n tl~c nro sm1laX', bub 
~noNll1 baft "tlOre ~Ul'J.t1&qi un:? eN tt'OquentlJ atalfAe" W 
torl"U£)in0U8 t\1~al\lCtn. In tho GOt.tb fnQcnot1te crolna tlVO 
fJSp-ooin).l? CCClilG:\ In aoen of tho dt!7 rlvo~ oOU:loa. It 11 
()~1d¢x-od ~t ulti:ltr~ thlo or~co ct C010lW fAa1 _11 
t'QlntfJ:aen~ (l ~U~Nnt ot)::-' .. a, ot 'roo]C t;;pGat It could equnU, 
c.e '~1l be o:pla1.tiod ~G n ~ottO!l of ,;roQto~ 1!iOQ.tbe1'1nO, 0.. 
t,t,4 ·tv-G"u"l~ ~tula atA ~SJ'W 41'0 t~ 0 .outbtJrly dtt'lob1on 
tW1 olOUll o~r' on tho b1.~~ olo,os ot tbtvoloaoo 1e 
GW~ •• t~,Oii the' aoUtllO.u stele. 
." ",' " 
It 111 um p~od to OX&~' potro~phlcallJ .=0 of 
t!ll;t lurG~t' ttO¢l.: blols:..cllta lutoOC1tltcd. tilth the ACSlo:'ll'n.'at~1 at4 
tulle or FAr1alol. il1D7 of ttwao t"Ool.t:J «41'0 idontlcnl ~!.th 
.p6o~o:J oollootod rl"~ tho athol" olbll1m volcanocu tn this 
ertb, Oldc!l1o LI~~l. t,roiou11s, ClM ab~'bol., 'Gnd. 10 nucb 
0$800 ~111 be d¢aop1bed col1octl1017_ 
-f/l-
~l<rA of t::o cu:.x,n;·OUQ l"oet: C,,~r;.;x»oto toUlXl 1."1 tbo tuttu 
uril Oe~0:ii3t .. l ton or! t:Qrlmtti. at'<) acoor1baa OQ t:.'*of.W'lpbloQll:r 
~v tOO fOllOJ1e~ toQQlnC01-, 
1. ~m~t1 t1~·"'!1~'1l);h. utf:,h t,M t;'N\'b) n~ ;tt:<t h:t!1Or~~ Q:!ntof1 
....... W_ •• g(.IU' •• t __ ........ l,: .... 11 r.'I!....,. ... · ........ ~d·....I.fJ .. -' -- I • 
o. 1:lR!'tl. str.~~'1.!?1{J_!!J,~1·\J;J;g '2~;l~.gt~l·3ZRI 
oJ (~OQtt!.O t:~O. 
b) t\ ll)r;tolt.::o~l.a'b.UJ!llt. 
0) i.e. c.lwrorl tlolott!to. 
tI. ':~~1;$, C~~r~tP1l12 t'J'~~,r.t't:9ni~~~:rI· .(t'tSt1S"~J!. 
G) f·o.~~~l.tlC rolut11tG-watlto tn)C. 
'b) 1\ CJlflnltC-l)lot:.to-ljol1to. 
oj ,l\t:riblb01LW-Q!C!?lrJJlto1Q:tto. 
,- ,,.' . 
1. a) ~tppt'\r~.A1}ri\i.£tl.~mHg.3&11. 
tt-:u ~Oe~ o.o,Q OollQotocl tvoa ttl) o=Al1 t!!11 0:11104 l1ilCOt4 
~ . . 
to:l locW.l1t;T nee ftc. 1 • t1~ 10 tllln cootlo!l .10700(5) 
", )' ~, 
<lo~lOto ·otluvco. oolOUltrltHla. c~,~l G-l~ta. oltot.'1tlG 
alone tt-01r pct'iaJtorn eal c~Ol:o. to Q Cort1.Ul.no~ cluob, 
toijOtho:· \l1tb cow ~OI"1 \ltll-t: btwn b!.otJlto, ~ u oo.ooldet"~blo 
~t oC :l CJ!r.or~l oltb Cl ~·~thOt' t~l!J b~blt. rGitOObl!J:la 
1sQlluctontto u:A U100,8 CQooototod tilth fO.tt~lnom (!uot. In 
L\ e-~11 puvt or tho olStk.t too:o 10 coolo pluG1.o0lAoO w:i1 (,lUU1.'tw. 
~ :oct: t.nD tho Qr>J.X)a~anoo o~ i). eow1dO~iblll Qlte:;~d 
" 
Clt'OOt1ror:oc:s-enolo:a ffJo:J tt.c bnoo~nt tib~1"C tto CC1t'IXlC 1D {lOti 
U'JJ r.clun1t,fj ~ful'1ct1 00 t7k\10ill of tto So~!" vol0un!.co, but 
tl colOtl:'locat~ !u tb1n coot.tOi'l, ot~n touw 1n thO bt;1oot.etlC 
flob.1o ta ~ c::.o tooou. 
Q. (1) !~r.Q~A1t.l1L,t;;zn!'Jl 
"i1io oltaG JQ?ttO (1) t;ao c:~tlo 1\100 Q "cot; ulna collooted 
t~ tto"QcAl1 bl11 rAQO'ta. ~D fl1ido cbo;. cl1no-p1cOXSDG. 
. , 
crc:t to p:l.lo-t,}..':J 10 ool~ 1101 omlut41 ~n llo~blcoao, 
• 
- 00. 
in ~ot Cllati:) oo{lJ.~l, oOCJplotoll rooo!.'ooa, ~Jttb u L~U'~t1 
p(l:r1:o'l tot· or C:J"~tlto., 1Q tllO VC"t''i tol.'l:'UGlnous CJ!OW~ ClIloe 
UtQ tr"'-'l111tl~ of' pl(.t.(lloolano yleb ltilot1n1to o~t1nOtlon 
problbl:r 00110 utdOZl1t~(l 01.' ol1aoolocoJ· t~ucb oro 10 pl'1fJBont. 
~llG 1;'001: clo:lo11 rcoOtlbloo oQoo ot t~ oleoI' alAe"ttla 
volo~nlco. ~o C~..ll\7t1~fj 01c11Ut"f ttOOl: WS.'l)11to, JG010 ~ 
JCOO'i Wt'o colloct<Jd h~ tt:o old o,·utor bill cul1cc.\ nootor. 
. . 
Q:l tm O~Gt. o1do of r.~~B". Do~ ol1dea (lontclS.n 
Ol1cop~U) pllOMCl:'g""Oto, Oo:tJ oUvlm, nul bU.8ultl0 
, ,,>.,"\; • 
btWnbl(H:.d.~' tbo ,&pi:. ~u:.J1 tltlDO oont,u1DG tl'UOb tlaa,uGttto, 
~",-"t, .,.,. ,.~ ~" /'-,... ,; .' ~ 
Q, t7.2.z»rQ.l reacc'bl1tla 1dt.U.:~C~lto j orA u tou tltlOWlt Qt 
0.-",. .~' ~.' r " ... , .<," : " { ~ ... ..! < ' • ~/ 
8oocnl~rr C":-bo~UI. ~'bl1ot et'~ll lQtbo or feld8pQr nrc L'ulvl1 
. . 
O~tl. /. tOtltu.~ ot: both oit thooo ;'001: t''';l~11tO, 11 the 
aturib.nt lr.JUU ootahOOt.".;l or pu'""OV.\lr:lt~, vl~lblo W~l' bleb 
PO'~Ol.', oou:..u(l) .'Upo:'tu b) to~al. o1c1l:.1.1' pi.1rov,klto in 
J01~, tJl1c!l o.Qt,1.wliS1Q b,. ,U,t-.n.?:LC!Nt), of t):,$ Col0Q1~1 
~olOC1cal UU.~O:1D, tJluJt'~l f~ulou:.'C()a D1V1810n, to:x1o.a u·a.. 
v~ -.}_ ~ '- , , 
r~~,;~o ,.c«~~l~ 50,1) ~1.0s,~ SJ~ "'¥U. to~na conttlO1lG tlult 
, . 
t.llo . t?~~~ .J?f, ,fdJ"~~. ~¥11~~tg. tll18 porov,1d.te 10 not , 
uhllaltej ~?~z:.. t7~', ~r pel~tlt:lto prevloualv repos.-tGd 
t:.'t{)Q thle c.u.st1·.1ob. 
:;fJ.Ot:l,.,~ po1nt or 1ntot.tdct 10 t~t tho p~tl8 phQl100l'7Ste 
li1."f4lnrl1 ol~tl1fG trJr.:owllod b:l1l bot"dg~. rich 1n Ottt, bub . 
ocmtlilo1ua PlnCtoOk»O laths alrA otbGt' tl~rala •. ",hleb eN . 
cft~n orlontated ultb tto1V lo~ C.I 'P3~J.llofto the Dido of 
tho P:1l'O.aofJJ pboOOC!.70~.. rhl0 DUC;COStl3 tbGt w.e p~.nG. 
4J4 ,not 1uol\¥.lo tt'O Gl'O~ DlQO wtc.,1al ~bl1.t S1~OQ11lG, bub 
:1 ......... ' 
au.ooc~(1 1n ~b.!.J.U 1t r.ol(1.e u!:4 concontl'ltln(J it-1n the 
cbova ua.ua\l.31 t'l;!ln:~x-. 
fl. b)L~1;Q1199-',:91ubslilt( 
;-, I • • 0t:f3~ub 01011:11' 01148 1B. tb.at of JGlcaO; tho =0016: 
~ .," ""\!. '--'" 
wo ool.loctGd. fl·(1..l tto .SOtttb £lnnt: ot torJ.z:nll, D.r.:4 OQnteinl 
1 ,~ ""t- ~_ ~ < ,./'1': > , ~ , 
~ -.11 o11vW!l ct7Q~1s conc1do1"Qb11 nlttJrcd. to 
" '-". '. ,~" \I.. ~ ,,' .."" ... " " 
lUd1ncaltA. ; ~ root: 1s fu:tt ~l1lCd. 3~ ollIlOP1~~ 
'. -, ~ '" > ') -,. ..:;. ~ "'" 
.... , .,t • urI 
ad •• I I J bI • 
a.tl(l ~a.ootlto QN precont, oltwtOd in ';(1)1 lo~ blrotx-tncont, 
if Me 1noW.'10~10, 1ntot'ot1t1ul wto&"'1Cl, ~h1cll, 1u plaooo, 
oboua .coldoputJ ~llU" tu1ul1tU, but 0100\,;b01·0 18 oowldOJ.'\9d 
to bo &loot problbl:r nopl!OllnG u1tb cot:.() ClUllo1Qo" ~'to 1'001: 
1# Ql110d to tba r~pbol1co.wolQ~O~lto. UUQvo~oop1oal11, it 
to ~1: uUl COCOflCt, \11th wvU GOlll vool01oa, OOQc) bo1ua 
1ntl11.o1J," 'b1 whito c~loltl0 wtor1o.1. 1'to 1'ook 1r'rJ.(p)ut 1a 
OWl' tw lno!::.oa 1n lCllltb, Gtu 1n ltircol" tbtul uuy ~Gl~~u to 
Pilvtl010 preVlo\Wlv de.~1bl4. It 10 tcwddea 111 u GrG1 
CJ.)le:4""'Oo'Wl eet£Jot, glt.h 4 Val.'lot'1 o~ otbo~· roc:: tv~~nta and 
tJi1»r41a~· ~ 'or tblno bo!Jla Cl flUlll cb1t> or ~t1c·COOl ••• 
D. c) !\ll.~\lt~rr~d ... d2~~ 
MJ.Otbol.' or t1:oQO ~ro ur.U$1nl ~ool: fJrJ~ntl, JQ~' 
tlao col1c:atod tt'<.1.!l G cdlcavo(r..l.Q turt 1n ~ lnrGO dry 1'1ve~, 011 
the oouth ~ or COr~Q1. unO!loaooplc~11J, tho rook 
tl~C;:.cl4t 18 ~l::Je'!u,lo1tl:ll, nrA W.O S:.-oUOtl mao 10 tlnO G1'~1niJ4 
il.r4. <lLlrl:. tilth' tJet:.e p~to.bQo Qr bl~ol.; 01'0" and othe" Ql\,)QO ot 
lich~:.· 1Qth tdl!lpod r..atox-ial. In tb1U scctton SQQO ot: tto 
t)lt¥lf.".lls Dhoa oOrAl06rQblC decCtt>osltlon. ~l'~ro lU.'O lGt'Gt 
t \ , ) <' ,"'~, 11" ,f' , 
tr;lO':i)n~ot "Cl.!l"rul;!l1bolo tilth' G b:-O~n bo..~l'~ o.nd 0. PQle 
creon co~o, nODoOln~ wltb~h ~~uo dU3tJ in PlaooD 
Ct'~nulQt' D~OOl 10 Otx:::lOn, O~ PFOXOno um uputlt. lU'G 
p:~oo.nt. In t!':.o . Q'ot.mA Wfln, tlttro 10 woh pal0·Gt~en to 
brogQ t1b:'¢u::J C1l1orlto, at t1tllo uho~!uO ul.tru-blt» 
b1t'()rr~'"'Otlt colout'o, r;b1ch 10 llcoootAtcd ulth cm.ot.bel' 
lnot~cpl0, bleb n.t. c1.cc:-ul, , 1lO0<l1:lbltna cblo,tte. 1'.0 
.ON~ 11eht t1lero 0%\1 lQtho 0: t'o1dop~~, t'hlob uWt::t' 
.r/!'". • 
i poltlx-loed liGht, flN vo,." Dltof'O\l nul o.lbltl100, .~ or 
tbooo eboa tt~~OQtJ ot 'cr.>hlt10 to:.tu::ro. 
~1C ~t:la tho~tto ''eoo~blo Un QltQ~a. dolorite, ~l~t'$ 
u:'w'P~M ~ 'OO.ou costly OOQvoz:otcd to Wl':ophtbole. At 
00l t~; tb1n t'Ool: t::J1 l!ave I'Clci:ible4 Ooa.:d ot tho oldor 
I 
c.t.tiUl1ft.,;· au; nQ clole::-.1to <l1:a;o 01' 011ls coro notloet.i 1n tl:le 
- £ ¥fS ee j t· 
- vo. 
a. 0) fm'~b:rl!ltJ.(l.,r~ln~SO-:~t\fJ'.j{iIl2 
l~ Ul'Xlo1cull "OO'YI ct)ll()Qt~a 11:.'0';) tbc. plClas 0'1 too uoutb-
cuot o1dl or .r.ol~1::'(101. tJl100Q ualul' tho CltorOtiOopo, OOQllOn . I 
P()t"'~l:rr.1tlO, (;Ub.Q(lNl. vlltbev deCOt~~o:lc4 l').5pbollno o17DtQla, 
t.tQQoo1Q.tcd tSlttl ol'CQ:.J or G~~\l1tl" culotte, aluv11 opo.q\lO 
tl31unltc ~ at; t1tJ3o c%loloalo;.l IlQall t'~lQI~rJ or trash 
ucG1t'lr~~u31to. (~ll 4l:'O o~b.100ea ln Q VC'C'J (lecOQPoootl 
c!llc"t'Ootn lU"A tOt'.t"UZint?UU Ct'w"'- tr..lOO, tlith Q 11ttlO 
u.ualCtJ4'Od D'JlIhollu.>, unO. DCQU vuwa c,cCU'1tJ1t-au:;ltea, 1'tO 
t-Oot: 10 OOtA1tlO.t'O(l to:bO Wl Glwrod. PO:'lpb.y:;tltlu ~luulbl­
~blto, ,eltlllatt ~lWQplJ)D os.." \'Jll1c!l at'" oa;.;,gWI$~'fJu. JAto"" utloncat 
• tll.o -WO:!Q cO'~ O~t~1vc t'Ytloo, bUt tbJeo CO,l1jrt.\11v tool 
to bo C~ COlunOofutl0. 
5, b) A.fI;nJ~~nl.t!-l-h12~'tP~,~pl'S. 
t~ 01140 lab'Jl1od JOalll(2) tllU 00;.0 ,"ointa 1n OQWl011 ,~1tb 
tho (40010. but lu not ~Q dcooa~)(>QQd. IC CQ:41otG or lux-CO 
lltJPbol~at·c~11lJ 010- ~ Qltcl.~"tlot" .alo16 el."liIoita un4 
~"f,ct cloo.vaso· pltlOOo, ana ut'Uall.ll-;~ (lJ!r1:-l)ropu, .o~ ttt:'..Q8 
ctlhcuNl 0'J,1aottiJ,:~t10!l 1G 1n~l~riQb11 QooocluteCl wlth 
plGoohl'o10 ol1w ;-bl'~. to'PGlQ,!,,~ bloelto, OM oolou»looB . 
<llopoLdo. .1boro 18 -OOG' 11l~CO~:t'C"'~ t9.b.10¥1A broken t,.~~tt 
of purovot1to, ob.o.;;l.ce VOt':1 t1::D t\1~nG ~QJ.'f po1nl'luo(l 
l1Cht. caa:~t1tc 10. uluo P!'OOQn.t,- um 10 (}JneX'all1 8w.:i,"O~d 
b1 Ga~ta. ~ roo~ to oall~a c t~lnolto·blotltG-
1~ollto. oed 11~ JOOO7 ttJ ~t1tlttQca" tlO~ilX'tlO tho W'tlto-
13011tc-;.cltolclto type Of JX1l,lOO l1U1too to 'b¢1 (l(;8ol.'ltxJC1 
lQter. 
:3, 0) ~tS .u~~&t~:-,at(l~·rPlt&Jc't£ 
~ ~oo~ JOQlG \1U8 of>llootoQ f1100 U volnt obout holt 
tJoV U, tJ...'>fl t'ldr.,'O on tho OO'J.tll-(luOt fl.ilo,t,: or ~r1tllaQl • 
• 
. t'iflcroacoZ)!.ca-ll:r 1t 10 rloll tu c1o~ Gul 10 co~!Jlorab11 
. 
uoo:;r.recl. In ~ ocotl0.a tt,.ot'O 01."'0 '1100 ol~ or QOO,u.-1.r.V. 
oot-'OolQll1 a~ul tho a..rGlcu 01: t1:.o 1o.rco, troputc..rr;, 
ploOOll1.'Olo, 11oht-bro"Jn ~nblc~. J101ntlvo11 OOtXlOll 1n 




11ltb:l ot pS"ro:lOno j pJ.1oblbly d1011aldc, a(Jcoolntca 1I1th 
cluntoro ot' pa.l0 Ct.~on 410;)01(10 tt'wtpOntll. 1bore are 
eovor-ol poaltoto ot Gt":l1:.ulott' I~I)llOl1ne, tilth eOt:lO opt;hooln8$ 
G~loO r~:'O c~'lo'bJ,d tw1MluU. 
Sllo root: 10 onl100 on Clt\.?hlbolo ... .o1crauoltola1W 11u4 
18 nu \UlUI\l.:ll two c:'~atlo.ot.11 to tho WlonoptOl1nltoo. 
, . ' 
4~, £3IW"I-+)l~n~J!J£ 
l~otl.:c:r'Qr'.{Jt.1bol(l.:'10b "+001: tructunt .la810, wae colleoted 
t 
tro:."l tho cn1curoo\'U'I tut,r e'lak1lla u;> tt.o 'Voloanic o~~toM)111 
041104 Ktsc 001.. ': In the baz~ apoc1t:(Jn 1t 11 t1 VOP1 dt17:k 
",,!I .~ "~ , ~-<..... ''1'1.'' ""1,41-,'1 •• j:..... \ • 
open-te.z._d :,~QOl!.' i-atbcl' tr1flblo', Gud cOilSlsta or =&1"0 
of aQ:1U b].;lcl: ntVh1bolo, ulth &:Ii ltttlo l1sht colOUNd. 
C31oAl."Oouo Oltot'lt\l lntl1.1fJ.ll 0000 or tho cavltte.. 'tbO erev 
t."Outtc;'Cd Gw.~f(loO 10 both tot'.t'UOinouo und cnlC1lNOuer. 
U1cro{)oop,1co.ll1. tho l."ook 18 aeOn to conubt Q~t ent1Hli 
Qr ~b1bolo, p~o::.o~, opQqt¥) o..no, 4lm rtlntlvo111'*cro 
lntorat1tt.,a.l col,~lct.1' c1lX1rtl1a.. !i110 ~;>h!b()19 18 prooob1r 
~.,f' ".1\'~"'_~':'~':"'I:O- ,_, ,,,,~',t"" ""'''';;'I~./ ". , ' 
a1''''la1',' to lCl'G01"_ dUl'l: =du1tHl of ~lbolG colleoted tro:l 
" ~ -", 't.J- ~.~ 'If'~- ,J.h, ,. "..- ,~, ~~""'".' ... '",~-." ... ~ ~ <;"".\ _"':. • " < _ 
tho O~ oalOUHOUG, tUft ot W1ch. .10017 doaol'l'OOd bolOQ 10 an 
: ~,' " ':. , . "\ '" ". ~,~, " 
CU&aawlAt.',-~~ G11noplNU:le or".»OlG llQI: an 8.Jttlnctl,on 
,,'" ... ,,' "'" ~" ~;' ". ~ '" ' ,..' , , . " 
oro.e Z a OC't':1cC,.eao-'tCJ'OOO lt1.~~e~C"tin 1n Coloill'" nntl 
, 
DQ.":O tl.alJtl ohO\1 OGOUlAtot'f oolow.t ~DU. 11"'AJ ore 1a 
~~tlto, t1.!tl oocw.~ nbundantll 08 ~ (lorl: b~tQ.c1' on the e~. 
of both thO ~pl11bolo ottl p~OtlJr.o. lutol.'otlt1all:/, oalolt8 
10 tbo t:lOOC CozttjO,a eolcu:rUlss w.oo~~l, uw,vlttl teollta nw 
O(Q) wph01.1.no 18 ool1 (l.OC!40DOt-r1n c.:~t. ~l:e QCphlbo18 
G~~~tB~ t~ ,pyw.:w.oo, Gal 10 too~()to~ cocsl~red to bo of' 
1Q tor' Ol'lO.1n. 
A chtJCl1c~l CUlillgula \11 tb bOrt1 em Q. QOdnl onal'Hal. ",'8 
al\len ~lws· 
,.:, 
, ;" ~ 
1>:.<, / "I 'J 
<~ oj- "'" ! • , . 
- '! .'~ I '<;_ J~ .. 
,~> ' 
- 'lU .. 
• 
• 
lG01,G. 1. 2. 1101Uf JaQl(~ 
al0~ .:59.'12 43.53 35.f.r/ quarts 1.20 A1az .0.59 '1.24 2.UO OJ,-tboolaSG 6.12 
I;'enOa · 0.03 11.10 14.30 alblto 16.eo i'e~ '1.42, 0.'10 u.es Anorthito 10.29 
"'''''0 11.44 ·11.01 12.;S5 ~e.4' 4.<ib OaO 12.92 10.10 1'1.50 D10pnlda s;. , ~~o 1!.2!l 2,06 1.42 CaOS10a 22.39 
.90 1.59 1.82' J!sO!llOa 19.~O 1120+ 1.09 1.34 .00 lifO- ... 46. .43 .06' l'Iwe,rathOnc 9.30 
'1' 02 '1.03 1.90 9.06 Uasnet1to 3,94 PeOs .04 tit .'0 IIaecatlto 5.4oi' uno • 17 n.d • .07 IltJO n1t 0 1.34 
~ 
0°2 tal . l' .. ~!1l I tl'. 01.71 
·100.15 100.21 tl' Zr°a plus 1120 1.6G ~ ~ , "'. 
.00 C1 ' 1 ~ ~" j r",.>t' 
, ""'. 
. I 
.04 D:lO 99.'13 , A 
100,.1'1 
JOOlq O.l.P.ti. clulJolf1otlt1on'. IV (1), 8 (1), 1.·5. 
DrIllld.bors1ase " 
n1SS11 valuos. '·sl 76.'76) 41 0.041 ra tll.'16J 0 26.90, 
0.11: 5.50J k .3Q291 m3 .592, qz - 4G~25 
, 
I~1ve tt-nV(U'BOt'J n t\lO dlrterent olides 
JG018(2) . . _. __ ~' _____ ,_ ..__ ._ .. __________________________________________ ~ 
• ' . 





. lIornblontlo . 91 
'B1otite 














Ave rap Blll1~ nncl AVOro.(J) 
ot th 8 1 on 
l.a .00".' ~ 1.( 
50.'5 19;~2 .. 78,95 60,90 
,1',S9 'O~OO" z.:sa ·1.52 
2'.63 l~sa - 41.50 16.59 
19.'1 V;89 - 52;91 a2.?B ,1.~9 0.00 ~ 2~07 ' ;09 
,04 0.00 - ~lU, ~02 




... ·,il •• 
fL\10 unalysoo slvon cbo~o tt»' Oa:lpar180a P\'u"poa •• 1Ultb 
tlXl \lit'OJWtIJ.;W.~hloo11to JOOlC, ~:'O clQuoUle4 by 
J~noaon(l) c.a porl:oltolJ tho 4nva1.nlto bQl<m3~ to a 
~rl:nlto c=ou~ u1tb UHliG tl:'~n 0$ co4D.l o...~a. nul tbo 
'bobO~O\i.,\'tlto. to Q crQUp tJltl1 rm~ P:n~oz.oUl erA. 0 .. 0. 'll. 
lattot- 14 C!lO or tt~ bto,t1to-bout'1.oa wro.)4)n1tco ltb10b Cll'e 
OO:lOSs.l.ol.'Od 1n Ct(lat-~ ... do~11 lMt61'f. ~o illlvilln1t& cooolota 
',' '"'" ' cocoutl~llJ of ubt'o:m bornblorAeu uhlcb 18 pt\~o"Phlo 
uftar.' p~O!GtB. tb;), tot,Gl. ta:lounta of o tho I.' a100:..1o &uo11 fll 
"'_ ' "t -:: r' ~ 
• ... 1:, ',,-.., .: .. , ~'" 
bYVOllt1~u) ued 1'o1~pav btilna 8tlLll1. tLlct'olooplo:l13.:v tbta 
, ;' 
~ i ••• ~ , • " 
J!tOOk '1~ ~tW.u" cal I.\Pi>6~N to be OOCl;,)OGc(1 or coill-blC1CU 
0170tilla at bCWLlblond:l \Jhl.Oll, 1n thin scotton, allow d!l~L:-bI'oi.ln 
to 11(t.~t-:7<l11ou 1l100ct=o!.am, utA tte hornbloalo senorall1 
braa 00000 or d1a11uao. t-(l17J.vJ.o4 bJ Willle on1 scoet(U) fl. 
tl.lC o:-1Gll)Al t.11.rJj~.al1'110::l· tlb10h t1:o hom'blerA.e V3S tOlUd. 
~ nnnlya1G ot JODlD rooocbleo tt1tJ.b of rTQlt'!M Cl b1otite-
V:rt-o:onltA ,~O t~blo 15 ,bat JOOlO cont.llno QUch leas ~O. 
, s (f ., 
.10018 10, M;-t.:l1017 "lUed. to thoao ul.t1\1"b~nlc l1ooks • 
.. -''..-~.~ ,~:,::"" ','),' .. ~ , 
AOoord1.na < t,o· the. ealoulAteunom o·C t~1a P:;To.J.Ooo-
? ' ,,: ... : ..... ,>' ..... ' , l .... 1 
Ci.q/blboU ~ . tl.'C ~ .• all0 a1rler31s 01'0 cottO tWo b;llt as cbUDAnnb 
CD tho toolea, t4bcroo.o 10. tho Q~tUll t.\Ol.Ql &'.U)Al,aU tl'A 
Com10., ~r.1nltol~ prodoeJ.nQto orA tttJ totwl l1cht oolo"J.rocl ' 
!:\J..'1eH.t~U Jlt-I(} cen£l roll:r leeo t.'1lm. a,j. l:~o:a tllO codal analp1G, 
.~bOl0 pN(iOOllmtca, (led. tho t'00:; 18 tt.-erotore oalled Q 
l"~o..."«1oo-:un~lbol1to. tlll u::ma~l tc~t\WO ahown 1n too 
C!'A010l1 nr ... '11,!/OlI 10 thO r.1t;be:- b1tll n.~ tor rlOa - V.OS;':' 
t.b1o ~t 'to cocouo.tod. to:." in 0:.-0, l1ben QU the 6.rl0~ ~e. 
nCtU:l117 'uee<lto ~1:s D¢:J'.:ntlvQ llt.loo1ta .. 01' 1n tte &apbloo1s 
otA ~rlJ. 
to. tblD c~otlonj tbo otco1oal uDl17al0 or JOS1.." .. 
l tP4ilGt1ltnb 'or bO!,'toolorllo tvoJl ttle Dno;) turf os: lt1ootey, 1& 
b~tt.", ual 1u qucte4 1u tu11 bOloa. lbe &lDC11SIU sbO\1 • 
", $ J m, U .'1 I PJ,. • I .. 
(1) . Joa')QetlaUtl A., A l1Qoa~1pt;1vo pott'OfW~p..~!1 ot the ~OUI 
t'OCb. <·Vol.' l.V pp. (\.~ una 452. ~ 
(8) ~ ~Jll1e a.'Lt.!:. ,elltlUootbt..',.,.<, 1t'A plutonl.o,rooka·ot 








3,05;; ~10£l' Id.l3.1ooJ(1) <luotoo cldJ,b ot..:lq;)loCJ or bornblorAo 
tilth tlOl'O tJmu ';'; Tl0j] at lULl-ot Uwoo or thtisc cums tVo:l 
tu.:to, t'ilO or 'Chlch oZW d(JDO~lbo" a.a bJts~ltl0 turto 
"~'lmJ rn· . .li 
" 
Jom'1 110.1 1%0.9 uo.a 
, 
~10S " 41.n4· 40.00 '0.10 4 tJ.OG I~04 3 10.01 o.eo 10.00 14-..t)0 t~08Oj 11.00 0.02 .'"I.al 10.04 
l?Q . 0.02 a.oo 0.00 o.r.n 
1:80 ' 15.m ' ,12.<., o.'1~ 12.00 
0;.0 '" 11.,00'" 12.10 10.0,0 10.00 
1::180 tI.~ 2,01 3.10 1.GO ~ 1.M, 0.03 1.00 1.'1"1 
. ~+ ,'I/- _,<' " .2·l 0.10 0.00 
" 
.t-!1 -'Efg • 
"., 0 :).OG O"l:"'1 4.SS 4.9i 










.. :. #Ir. ' <' '" .,,~, 
100.01 OU,90 101.01 100.~ 
iV'<i\., ... ~ < "" .' 
""~. Aullyat' 'or J001'1 n.o.no!xl~to, tl.3o., II.n.t.a. 
>. ·'.r;o~l "t1oi"n~io~ in Q.' tutt, Co."lto no~oo, Llnoaa. 
" ,1:o.g ';" lIo,1.'n'blGUrle 1n bGun1te, 1~Ur:J, nor-JUf' 
'liO.:) 'I!o::~~bl(;Dlo' 1n blaalt t.utt, O~nb.ilrG. 
",' \"',', >V~l.'bGJ'gt •• 1:"~, ,,_, ' ' 
, .r '~" _,;, "_ ... < e i,.." ,~ ,. 
i'l,\o:;l tho Mllyooa lt \j111 be aeen that J001"l 1.1 "~~klblJ 
rlch.1tl UQO ufA pr>'~ 111 roo. :'1:~ ope1oal propoa-t1e. ot tbla 
t~~l~~ ~vo 'lot bo011 tul11inVt)uttGlted but it Ctln be 
pt'ovlo10n:lll:l nbtod tll!lt thD mult·UJ extlrlOtlon oOGlo of tto 
Gc;ll1bolt 1u ZA 0 12°. Z 10 d!l1'L: b.:,'OWUlo:.~ X ;$ Y llabter 
bJtowA 11>1 ool~U%t. 8';/ b abow MO. tlltbout 'U11 L\.wthor 
.. ~, < '" .." 
1nfottl:lt1ou cb t!l1~ $tuGO, tl"..e CtJpl11bole \iOUlcl opptap to be 
.. ~otJo" or ~..o"J."J.t1;Ql· ~Qrb"O O~ll bOl. . o.bl.nd. 61'OUP, VJiwro ' 
~~UiQ1, p~\_t<w .A)", l:\1ttt, 01" Al, (;~o. 
t," t.oothtl1 .~wh;.t u1tl1lAl." l~Dl 0 ~cood block of 
", '.',., . ' . " 
~bo18 ,Jatnl.).", .ple~d UV.ln, tt:l) ~:r tutt, trlb1l1t 
dC.~Qfl1l.te tbo. \i.iGilterA flank of Oldo:lNO Lt1ngal. UaO"OilooP-
•• • h ••• _ •• I iUF d. 4'. •• •• II • 
'" '16 .. 
t'trx)'an 1n colctl:". P::\111r:l1nilr:r oi.'>tloQl In\''tntlco.t1on ullO'JI 
tbl ox.'t1uOt1o:l (.\felO ZrAO vat-lei bot~oou 11° cc4 1(/'. nrJl 
OV bot~on 4360 to 4O,~o b:r ~tnco tJ3QQm~a;,nt8 in CN1rlO1'J 
Ucht, o.Dl bowoon dl"fJo to 4O~o in oodlw liGht. I' 
, · ' It 10 1nOOrcllt1n;;: tG 1l0W th411l c~octod tJ.'30t0ntlll~J 
" , , " '/1 
bol-nblooo.o Q1'O OO:l.":o.'l to bltb too volOCltlOOa ot a:c~1tuilol Qu:l 
Oldot:JQ, L'~l, ~~ ,t.h1G o1Wl1wlt:r -Qutoantloal11 lc&da 
to t!'.D nor.t d!.vlcslou ot roel: t:;pcs co.oatat1nu of 2.'ooa dllob 
, to '. ~ 
nrt) OOtC.o:l to both of: tbcJ~e vol~~a. ' 
. . , 
"- .. 
. " , . ~, 
A bloc!: or blG.ol: 11001: JQ1C54 t1~G plol:e4 up, not 10 ultu, 
1n 0. d%7 rl'\;1)1" couroo on tto QOutl'lChlSt tlunt: or 1te:Jalul, 
noa 10 Q t.~loQl 1ocluaton to·tho ~r~r-oolouro4 oal0~reoU8 
totts O~ to tb1.a ,a1c1G of tl'A cotmtulu._ 1J41oro.ooplCQ.~. 
JG1CM U t1Ut cr~11~d, b(Hl\1/' cu:.1 bluok, but l1Ghter col~d 
on tllO getAt!:ot'Od ou:,'tuoe, on thO .ea;'()oli UUIttoco it ,. 
e&~~~7 J.''i.~~bl.dU9 to tho h1ch biotlte content. 1JOO.Qt' 
. 
"; tho 1$1~H800pe. ,"', oOOl1aie u1ooGt; o.oeu~lal1J of oUv~· 
.,~~;.~",,'."';~,:;,; ... :' ~ ,-_ ~,',".~ "~'-<>.~'r,~" : t,. r, ' 
GrOtto' Ms1~~-dlOP.dA.; ptA:'all,- 1nwl"lock1.oa tilth 
• --1 ,,~1 > ~ ~ II,", fl>. to' ~~ ~~ , ,'i, ; , ~ ~ ,... ,. ~ 
oUGhtl.)" lti:'CIlt' f:~a •• 0: vt~ ploochro1G blotl., ubleb 
vPJrI h'<Xl stN~, colouv to o11Wt btacr.m. Crall. ~~Ule. ot 
_"' Ql~tlto tilrtl 6lno proooot (u:A own W;lt4tlt1ea 01" en 1nto"'otlal 
~"" ' I~""~ '~, ~ I.~ ,'" 
m1OON1~1"CCllbl1r.l (f.,\tbocluoo aw ~.ophol1t». All tho 
d.oot'(!l'o .ora t1QCli'l.-~blll ~ah. ,U,1DQ ~ .. alon llQu1da otld 
G Lolt~-Jel11 =o~~oto~tc~, ~~o V,f ot tho blotite ~~8 round 
~~'t",.l,1:_"~~' ~. .: ' . 
-',' to be 1.oa. 
'~4~ ~ti1otll. fl:ni:101a ot thlta l'OOa= lJltb norm, U1GGll 
valutD und (l tlOJ.al amlyo!.a Ut~, C1wn 00103 1ri t,lble no •• 
" \ (" . 
lteC3.rd1nS tl:o tJOdo. tbo"JiSOD) nW:.Nnt o:-.ror "Mob Gas r.Gllt1oned 
1n t'Vferor.:.co to the porknttoG U~t, W~8 asaln noted. tba.e 11, 
. I ,-
in tbtt ~1 Cl~l181a the O,uUC8,.ro' t1UOh lowe" th~n the 
cot~to6 Vt.l~ fOll, dol!OG 1n th8 .UO.RJ • 
. ,-, ' 
• 
.. flG-
. . .... 
100.~O 
P~l:T=t or J01254 u .n.r!o~n. 
1. A b1otltG-~trWt4'nlte co~1"1u:; in volcanic 'jeo~nto of V09W~. (lXlUlya18 b:r Eltmulll. JOba.~~u, 1JoSOl"'lptlve 
Potl'OGrIl;\J:r ZV p.I00. 
a. JMpo:wnlto, c.oAlrs1a 00. :.:s 1~OQ Aln5 .. (UlQl1"ut 11.011x. 
V~l SO~rul;l o.:l Al~l1r.i) <ilQt~lot or A1n& p. eo. 
3, t..vorlJ,r!J or tho 1ron IlUl PY1"Ol~U:d.ttt ~ ()ctlwtod ~ tte 
p:,opo!·t,loca. ot tbo t7liQQ p:,otlon~ 1n too tl:.\oa b:l il ,3 .Lc1rIQD. 
U.:).O\)ol, ~VJ.W!1. i't'o1'oaololll.l1 i'l~PtJtt It17 •. t.. 
t. D1Ot1te.-p;;l'tossnlto. Dui\Cb1va •• \wltut U.V.l!Qrvcod. fowl 
1nol\'¥lea (,\1011.03. Irolmo UlY..1 1~"tJ00l. ~bo pOQlOloG1 of 
tt.o volc:lnl0 uvoa of Dufwb1=G, Geol .. uurv. U~a. 
tctX)1lt III ft.O. S' .so. . 
a. Dlotlto.;l~Ol:On1to, K.lt~o o:r..lto~, \"ol'o-1.d!o1o E'lf)ld. Ucandu-
lUA.:llyafl U.i' .U~JOOtl. 100. olt. p.~. 
i2&8trl O.I.1.tt. Olnna1tlC14tloua lV. (1), 0.(0), 1 (5), B pa1otJG. 
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iGlcM ... - .nonultg Of, itm,l·, ftr..:'.v;o~~Rap Ot,l 0'12 'lttJ.n ,R()cttnn' 
JQ12M 
llrlnce . I.V01:ace 
l~srox.crie 2" .'4 .. '14.90 66.50 plus GO 00.0 61 
Blotlte O.OJ - 4S.?G 19,90 plua 57 4.1 16 Ore tl.'16 - 132.:20 In.43, ... 
-Orthoclo.ae 0.00 • 13,40 6,97 
-
tl' 
t;c~11~ , , . " o tOO -'1.24. ' 2.21 .. tr 
," -'- OlUOD ' pt;'Qlout .. ... 
~ltQUO-cincnatlto 0.2 
-~ , C~101tc '. 4.2 
-COl o."ltt 0 1.'1 tl' 
:1patlto /, 0.'1 11 
I'~1to , ''' .. ---,,Jf- L ',' 0.1 
-Alblto .. b." 
6phe.ner ~ ~ ~. ~- ~ " \"l".·1e ,:, 
-
tl" 
Ollvs.r. , ". "."" ',' 
-
,t~ 
". Porovaldto. I,' i, ,0'" .. 'l 
Cuar.otlta ... 11 
Uccnlto ... :5 
Cilr~to (pr1on1'1 ... 1 
r 
• .. F •• 
, ., ... p I 1 I 
OO.~9 +rn 100.0 100 
...... 




- '17 .. 
Jobtlrmuon,l) d0001'looo tto b1ottto-PYl."oxcn1tc t~OC1. 
VOQU'J1U1 co tt.c onlll S'OO;: t~ouM in b1.Q t(~11':l ,In. 
Uacroocop1o:.11y, tm 1.'oolt tVl;f;:l VOOl;(J 1UQ rua beau (10Gcrlbecl 
08 Q ~1():t.'b1Ucl: roo!! 'Dlttl pl:Jtjnoor3ntu ot blotlte B 0Gl. JJ) 
4~tltlebli-., In fivo o! tbo .• 1X Gn.1l1i"~H.1' q',,1ot~t\ I.lbuVI.¥ 
'XOGeWJ lbaO, c %'evorfl41 oC tte CCnQ%.io.l oot¥llt1on lloted in 
aU tbe .. ~~bJl." l'OClt GUll~·fW. rt:-co tU1u as.4 o.ltho\l8b th1a 
eppe~r8 to be a tout~ at thOuo Ult»a.~al0 ~ooka. Alao 
ttlo t'or1t:l.lal roct:. oQr.~u. lOla ~10a lut coro i£pS ti1;.oo 
I., -,.,. 
ctq)QN4:li1th J;l!Cl tbz-ee otkDr pyrozoulto type;. i1leao polnta 
.,,~_Af .... ,,., _. - ,... • ' " 
~ ~OJlth" .tl'C.8~ 6" 1u llteJ) of tto o~~ Cl~l,ce. clroQd:l 
',,' ~- ~ '.'''' .,.>.v ~ - _"c. ~ ,-
~ntlor."'Hl, tl:o 1'100 ('ont"nt bag beon not1cIClb11 htGh. 
A owllnJ.1' roo!: rill!S coll.oGtcd 01 on e30ctGd. 'blook: 
(JGlL"14) f'1)oc tho C.""C3 nah 0:) tho ew:nlt. 01' Oldoll1o It tana;)!, 
Uiorc)oooplcaUy tt-c cll(kt .101274(4). coouuts 08H,ctlal17 fJ~ 
~tbOl1 j'r.}lj:Ot.tarll oltno-p1J:'O~m, conor.1111 alcotlt coloUJ:llea. 
• ,~' , ~ ,< ,. 
but 'filth, 'Plle Ct't1cn. p.ltobC8 wbtoh 11 1ntol,~locbl1d ultb 
~~ ,- ,....,"l :_:;,." , , 
o.~:a~t, but ,~41tlle:- f~~ntr.17 b1otilto. l'O~OVS1tlto, 
, • "~ '~." -1" , ~ ~ -,,'" , 
81~o~1Da bLrc,trln&-ence.lm1l w1r.t..~1n3 UQl(,l~ polo.r1oed. l1z.'1t; 1a 
, ,~",," .,-~ 'i ~<Il.,,,., " """."/11"'~·!("l ,,1 ~' ~, ': ,. " 
Ot1'OOU, l?ut 18 rA)."01.1. 'n:ab.~l, tfbll.a'b ~t1te 1a WlCOtl:lCC. 
fi "t '* 4 i~. ... '........ ( ~ ~ ~ , .. -~~.." ~ _." . '" ' • ~ , 
In tllo thln a0otlon. the 11e;!lt colotlr'Ca m1.nan.'al. 8" 
, ,; 
conaplououo11 nbaont, ulthoU3b npo.t1to tJao notod 1ntG~atlt-
lf11111n S:=C pl1.loou. ~ t(>Qt\U'C 0: tw ol1de 18 tho 
"~tlvcl~ lCll.iGO ~t or l>orovaI:1W p'teotlnt. Qild tl:e ':10 
oontent t!UOt in th1s Q!lDt) be cO!lBi4c1l .. b11 blf)lo:s:- ~h10b, 
C~pJ~ lJltb JOl2Sit, "PPfi&1~ .to bet POl'4' .in ltaap1n!l wlth tt» 
otho~ rOo~' ~l:;Dgd 1:~ tho Q14o~ L'f.naal d.1at»lot, 
, '" 
1'1Oa 10 parttoulu,t11 'b1ch allo ltl tha tJlO rooka ~ 
nu...~lN Ns1cm Q,nototl ~bo", ttho" bl0tltA.p"l'OWnltCJa ere 
, 
CQ~" QS 03Got;(:tl block4, or tQOlua10!l& 111 oertil1u laval, • 
... ~ ~ . 
" '" 
~ ,.~, . 
~ .,., ,'1' 
I ••• J • ; . , d ••• •• 
, ~ - "", ~ 
Jo1:wu_u A', 
, 
• '1D .... 
1. ~~$( Ig~a:.rl.~ I:E.9!t.9J.1f (P~~J.ll2£1C 
, It 10 (XllV to ~ e::.pcotod. tllnt tW nctlvo \tolcn.oo ouCh 
De '01<100,0 I,'/;r..Olt, tho'tJOWlta.!n or Ooj to the looGl taa,,!, 
eboUld blvo'bQ'C.a t:na.?n frot.l tIlo eCl"llGo'b (bra ot I~uropotlQ 
~~P10»atlOC1,· c~ , (lccold1nG to 111cbaN(1) it U tJDntloood 
0;1 0.00 or tbo twa t wpo tltOe ot f~Qa b t~.("rloQ. tho JJod,)QUt.l 
Utaalo.Q Hap or 1000. 
lQ 1_ • .br~O~A.Pl.chel'($) paQ30d ttl1'OUCb tbe QNO, aM 
.,4,OO~ntll' 'o·.~ (:» in 1OUO, publ1abod potro~o.plll0 
(UU;of.!.:.ptlona or tho ~OO~ 001100004 on t:ltl e~d1tlonJ 
thla Qppe~, to bo tho ttrat £OolOGtC~l ,tJo~1c on tbt. o.roG. 
I'll 1~ tb) nov. (.bt)l"l.oa CG1I(4) pv!l110b04 a QaP 
ab(S1o,a tbo ont1oo.tu4 p001tlon or 01rlOO1O L'AllG'l1~ \J'blCh b' 
appa%t::.tltlV ,:.e~1t OP on 0.00 or tho alAve ",?Oute". 
4 .'f' ., " 0;, ,>"--; "~ '" ~. .' 
, ~1rib we ltGat tlUc~4e, t~~t {lOX1Q soverel 00l'tlln 
.it&;OdlttooO to':ths.8; fAl't;'ot Ah1oa, c.ntl tho roca ~olleot4a(fon 
.aome'Or"·tt. .. O.SpeClttl00.'weN oUbeoqucnt11 deaos-lbGtl by 
PI~loG1ata."" ~ bw'taA_·14 l_oa ,o.~(6) col1cote4 
'OJolo~oal ,speo.1QeLlt lAte" dGao!'lbed br I..enk(6):. U,lQUarlJ, 
~ lOOo/C11 Ol·.~~ aOhollQ~(7) wo.u 10 tllfJ .1sh~ Of 
Q1doUJO L'1D.CQ1, C40~ b1 u £JtQlot1at Kat.oP" Wbo 
..... , a A. II (I .1. d .......... ,; ••• ,.. b. $ t. _ J II .......... al. tl,O .,... • IF". d d.' 
;f., ': ,~~ • '';, , 
.. '10 .. 
rotur",d to Oldo.:.""JO L t~n::at 0.0 Ouonlo t~cal. KUQllll It. (1) 
&ao.'!.bo4 I.'ocl!a C:.too t.h1a c:podltlon 1n 1001. A110 in 
1090, Vo:111~Otho.(S3) wlna (1.Oq.Olu co tl'ar.sPQl't Uo."'l1mla, 
pallad b1 "l.btmt DOlt IS _ 
At~,» t!lo tUt':l ot tt'.o CO~, Prot.O.Ublla(8cl, Ib) 
t!rOr. li.IQOCO~(4) Glld 1ntt¢~"11 ftc"l! 11.(5) tado VQluoble 
wlt.ton o~t~lbutloDD to tho ~UulUJ 0: tho Ola.oovo 
Lt,tnca1 d1tlt:1lot. noot: 10. patttl.c..'UlQl- c.'leGOI-lbOA the volcano 
10 O()'.3) dO ta.11. 
~ t!ra~ '\7011].(1 \j~ uumpou10d futttbel.' ,z.plQ1:t~tlOtl8 to 
G~ c ~~tG~~.' ,'Ql'thoujjl Uoblo:r' 0) publ2JJ1'lOd bl. valuable aooount 
0: ~ lOi'l O:1UPt~ of Ol4ooyo L.!!QC'lt, anl lntott Reck n.")(O)(O) 
Vl.~to t.J.lroo 00..-0 po.pova conc017a1nG OlUolliQ L'tllOlJ., tto ].Qat 
ow cUl tad lO,Ctl. 
In lOSS E1'trJ.ol~..o.oael'ffo" a.u.C10) otvosaod tbt GppAI."G= 
, . 
iq;)ot.'tanoG O.t wUuoton1te 1n tho t'OO~ t.'t'OQ tb8 OldGO.1o 
':i·'£.t ~~Olo'~J'" ~nl tb1l¥ fA lOMl-41, ao oJ.'UptlO;:.l oS: the 
··Wl~"\1;.t~ltbM.l1 roc0l'flG4 tl1 n1ob:.l~ J.J .(11) with .. Of» 
ao.or1Ptl~:~··u~~'~~~·~~· 
~~ .. :.,", ""~' ~'.<.'. ",:7,' ,:.:,:",;~ ~ 
, J I • d , U • I b 
Aa ru~ c...Q QIlO !xl 'uloort~~4, flO obI' obl'"atlolll 
\10),'0 ~ on too bot:uvlOUl' or tho volcano, UDtll Sot... ollmbed 
~ 194Q b1 tlv.tlCW'lch Qn4 WQ otbov n~U08, ac4 1n 1960 Wld 
1001, br thO uvltol' • 
. ~ tho a'bo\'"G ~1, lillJ.oh OOVOztl thO UlCf,1n ooutr1t:utl0. 
OOUOOall\(l wlth ceoloc1oal ~tt.r. \1\"l~ten "bout; ttb18 o~u, 1t 
\1111bo up;?!1Qo1atQd Ul4~ ultboUdl 3.od.lvs,arual p'S'tttoGrQpbloul 
tl£)oO:tlptl00e IU.'O tllt~lll CCXII'tlG and tllOl~. M_ •• poclI11J 
~(l) aod ~nbuaohCg) 'UttU atHtlB1'1Phr bad been UODD,' 
aQ;.\·the onlr (polOSloQl. .... Wlulttns .ca.'0Wi tllGae .walla &1" 
1IIIIf\ll. but ....... 11 &1Pl~mtG. 
It 1M to be t-oG\?Cttad tblt t:IOl~ ottou than not, tb8 .uot 
. 
looalltleo o~ opoolooa.a AVO ~. Qlthoucb l:l " vll'tllUU:1 
~pp(J4 Oountt'"'II tblG 1. caulJ to t10 '~OCl4 •. 
Dotcwo dOao.t'lb1ne t110 OPOOlr.1XU18 collooted 1u 1900 ~Pl'Gl 
G b~1Gf .~U ~1ll 'be tJ;l4o of thO fOWJGt» .strualve_ 
.identlt1cu1'b;roOC* of libe a~ W~N motioned Qbove ... 
a) .',~ 0WlA1:aJ'{'.!IAt&& " 
~ ;., ,In '~ Darst OlW lbnctby <losc"lptlons ot ~pbel1n1te., 
. 
tOGO~p.\11tb,oOU1l edtMNIQl1 ot too mSaeral OoaatltUltlta. orA 
~ c.lao (l.eoorlbe4 toldap~altt'. _~~.lte, 
pho.oolltto-tbcnl!.to utA 'baataltJ,'Q.l~ leu of tile .. _, 
wll belOollti to tl:o OlU017 OXtl:1la1w 10»101. 
':0.' "~, In lIJOO/rn tlmfll1 de.e,..lbG4 ~1aCf-tt.l apGo1t.lJn 110t21 01 a 
~pbclh~-Pllo;1011to. una btu CJl'eolwn tio.23 08 a nepbel1nO-
tol1hrltc w1th r.opllo Unlte • 
.tn 100'1 tlll1G 1"i()porta or Ol.aoAl0 L'.f:06al. tbat nepbcl1n1to 
t11tb rAthol" ltl!'CO wpbol1rAJ pbclloot'17otG 1s the dcaSc.unt lAV6, 
, b\1b oocca to OCQml or:alr OA tt.e lowol.' th1ru portlon or W. 
. . 
1:lOUQ~. co:t>OG(Jd olaeaboH oS: tufte, b:J noted thO wbite 
"'; ooJa-a'll.ta on ~"lO tJ.'pp'JV anu.'taco of tho volo.no. 
a •• • •• ' 8'" '1' ._ I L I I 1. I • • 
(~) ~ ~O. 't1t1tonuol~ 4011 von n,'.a~~.IlJ.acbtl' 
s-a .. ltw4 aeato1rA <leD 14uatd.1Lul1. t11tt.OeOGJI.a.. ..non ~. 1~ GOd atutt~ .. D.J. lJ1n (u.a.n.n.) 11I.IRVW. 
pp.tJ'le-GOV. 




In 1016 ttecl! C1eooX'lbOd 111 clOtt'lU bl. Qloent or tho 
. volcano. C4~ noted tho "C;ovlla no,ocUoti &l tb1.n 0000 on tho 
nOl.'tllor.l crator rlc, c.t~u1f~o-OO t1 utovc tllC erato%.' tlOo~. 
tth10h bno o1noo b¢011 blO~..1 U\1o.1 br f.1tibaoquent OrtlDtlonte 
Rook atntoo thAt ~ volC0Jl9 U ml usb cont, as lava tlowa 
lieN. JlOt notad-. 110 stQtea tbAt tl:o pot1"Olo~o~1 oxat.:t.w:.tlon 
of tho oo11eototl tYltcr1418 bJld stlll to be oQJ:'rle4 out. 
~ 101'1 eml{)tlon. 0': Oldon.1o r .. 'J:~1 .~. rGcOl'dod by 
noblo:! 1n 1010J It .... bOttUldOd bl tllo OCOA181o.'*lAl appeo.1.'anoe 
ot 8te~ olOWlaJ' the "?Oloano Ot~tl 0.10:.1 JQn:ua17 wtll 
~. "1Wl ~'" .oCNI \ftlJ,~ eotad to.zpthe.- uith tlUOb ere:; ush. 
, rl'8vloual:r 10. 1900 rtolcnbuach ccntl,Q:# nopholtntte· orA. 
~l nephol!n1to \"11th' Q. alaI' bl80 ~ OU\orqo L'r.nsal. 
tuXl oroscor(l) 111 ltrJl ~acvlb<18 fl.ll 130Uto 1\'ou OldonJo 
L'l£noll. 
o~ ~aro lute., 1D 1000, 1i~ootld.orftc~ note4 the 
OPtl"l ~ope~~1ea ot Goal of: tho r.l1n&rala 1n tl!O rockl be 
de.~4. whlob inoluded 8)'Gnlto, Qnc.1 ncphol1r;4-.,,,n1te, 
&ir:J.\ ~. ~~ S.,oll~tlto "01'18., to 1nOl~d OUG ot ~ ' • 
. ~.l1Al~. • Ho publlal.4 U fA) ••. 8nal1ala of Q wol1f.\ltontte-
13011to hoo tho uo:. .. th':,Oot Ol!·o~o L'j;t~l, am. (\ JlQOdo.l 
• 
onol.ia1a ot C \10UWlton1to-urt1to" both ot wh1ch arc G1ven in 
the table bo1OWt ulA &llXi cot.\j~~d tilth tv.o .11111:;\1.- vock 
an&l$ ... , one f.f.lOO r:.Oflbol • 














1. B. a. 4. ' 
---
---
810e 00.20 ~a.o·" ''1.2 40.~ 
T10U 1.00 O.O,~ 8 • .,. O.~O 
AlsOa iOllO l&.O~ '1.0 6.1'1 
l"OrtJa 4.00 4.10 0.0 1.52 
Zo"eO ~.lAl O.'ltJ 0,,1 1.04 
!.!nO .. .. 
-
0.09 
lls' < ~ 3.00 0.1'1 
-
8.00 
Co.O 10.00 10cO~ S5.tJ 5G.Oi) 
G.lO .. .. 
-
0.09 
t3.:tgo 7.60 '1.a 5." 0.53 
&'l :3.03 n ... !tJ 1.3 1.~ 
... ~O 0.04 0.04 0.5 0.00 




~ a',' I- " ~ ~'< ',' • 
.~~ _~ ,t.,~ _.~ '!:.'< _, > I . " O~.OO 100.e9 90.0 100.41 
D , .. U.t1J3 
- - -,\tal. ' " 2f;~-..:o 1"10) r.t:l.r101 .~ :.t ' • 
01 '16.0 00.0 ti7.G 04.6 
01 10.,0 130.6 tJ.5 fhO 
to m.o Dl.a 1.' 10.1 
0 ~~.Q ZO.B. '10.0 '10.4 
nlt: 17.0 10.3 0.5 a.G 
1: O.tO. 0.23 0.10 0.00 
t!5 0.'00 0.00 
-
o.en 
:;ophol1oo " 40.'10 Ga.9 as.a .-
. Pr-~oo,. &J.OO 22.1 .. 
-Chl.l'$ C ' .' 13.0:> a:, 
- -\1011 GetOiUtQ 
-
3:j.tl '1B.l 
-:1ta.nlto' , 0.00 • .. -1'cJlO9'ald.te 
.' ," . . 
-
4~1 
-1.1:l.~ tlte ' 2.10 1':; 
-
• 
f .. p:ltlto ,.?G , , 1.1 .. • ~lCOPilt • l.~ " .' • 
-
1. 13011to 1inxl t:ot'~81. roportGd by Fllll.H~. 
-13.011tQ 
a. \,iollf1t1ton1tC/, f~¢::l oorttl toot 01: 010.0010 L·r~neul. 
fra:l tJJ) i1"UlJCluIl St,1tW fIJ. 
s. Gol1cotontto.uvtlto, too c17~ll Cl ptuce t~ cheQ1cnl 
I 
CltUl:;01a • ~ f1t;..l.l<'t(lo U%XJ d¢~lVc<l tr~ u r::.OO,al 
cnal:;olo o~ tho eOll.9tltuontoJ r-oCkanlnG tbi ll)pt;clt.tIJ 
t:.'o::l 10 O)ph011r),)-G~nltco, the tlollo.oto1l1to frcxa no~l,-ols ct ttulr, oal oot'ovsUlt.e trOQ ~1!1110 of 
Oauc~ L~ Obur~looo~~. 
v 
4. A ."001: OO~1'" ttl" gOll.UQtQ:'4t()~t.tto on uowcaor-pbto" {jOlbotoAltQ.iQuolto .. pY:O!ter~' roOl! kOQ l!onto S~. 
• 
r;:'dr.~lnoaJol'1'tOl" nlJJo txlntlo.."lB n\r.lJ:~uo t,,'J~lGnt. of: b:lleoont 
So'ool: 1u tho tuft' or 01do..fl10 L·t~cal. f!o e;oe. on to deoor-1to 
t.lt eCW!) lc~th ~11011n1t()o ~~OC1 t!lo OJ.~U 01 C1 wtoltlJ OQI 
tl'PQ Ultll att1n1tioa t~ur40 too S.,ollto.tyJltolrz,tto DC:,'loat 
c.ua tL""O lJoconc:l typo tlO:O ltlat tho nopti411to-tcl)b%*1toa Wld 
baaalts, nr.d mlU1tc-baaaltG. 
t!olJDo. ~::4 1!.a.t';;00(1(1), pava. 114, ~ntJ.on 01(10113'0 
:t,ti;'-ucal1n Dtr:.J o.otL\11' Quot1nU ttom l!:rdm;ltma~orttfll' tho1 
POint out ttw.t 'be;t!t. ~pholtn1t.cs oul1 pbOM11te., tWtd. 
,. 
· ~t tho OjOCtA4 bloo1::a or ~1a". n.c4 n~)blboUtel ot 
tbe' OOWltr~e~1C tl"AN ~VG tllno boon s-oco~.a blocks of 
tho toU"~ ~II" 
Dlotlte-'.lornblOna1to. 1l0l1f1bU%:idltt, appWto, qU4l'U-b1otlte-
i11ol'1to. OUV1tlc.blot1tc-P1J.~Q1te, abonk1Dlto, alkal1 •• venlto. 
11131tclG1to, !30U.tt. t:Jlltcnlte. nol1a.atOAlte...-p!1tlte • 
. p~OICn1te,.~olluuton1t"ljOl1t'. 
If~111' 1!1chtlr-~~ 2 ~~bo Q tudlcul tl'1'O 1940-'1 fJ:'UPtlon, 
\lea.ibtd. tbewtt. ,wl :-oca colleoted, col two rAW QnQlie •• 
of: ntphol1n1te. W6N tlff4o, 1",'1 WUl lIl1 tblch 0":'0 ~uotGd 1n tbo 
tubl. b.l";':·':':~,}l~l~ of Q.~ pOClde» aal Q' whit. 01."-IJt 
'.. ) i!t r < '-, "'.".- ~'- ->'- _, < I " <, 
colloote4 t~ OldonroL'~ 1\"~C1"n UUOI' tbo a.ction on 
. ,'~' . 
!4l!O lltltron, seo tablo JlO. 27 • 
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In 10:11 tllllt: noto:! tl'..o d1Ctc:."Cnt fom' or thll tlO'Wltcln 
OGq)Aro~ tIlth t~ oth,'r r~Ol' volQ~~o, coo botbbe 'Ii.D1 
Jnocov at t1r-lt th~u~t it vas o~oaod o:e basottlnfJ 01.' 
oed1.Jwintnrt l'OOQ." GuJ:"MU1Qeutlr tl~l bOllevt4 tllO I'ntlllJXW 
~uil: ta.~ UZla p;."ob!lb11 ~ to ,t'J:ults.ns but m~11g 14te~ 
a~vo tllO '1c;>rcoo10!l t~t te Non-ded."1t 0.8 tormed b1 t1auUM 
C1'Upt1on. ' '~ r.ophQl1n1te. ''WOrt oolleoto4, lIhlob we" 
. . 
rouM. to ~ 0103*11 rolJAtG4 to tboec3ot Sbombolo, ctJ4 01,,"onJo 
t.tl::llzu.l. '% (1aC1'~totUi"t() •• ':.f:)ecna 1I1:o polnto4 C\1t to .. 
that lA' tbD' middlo ,."O,t D:.-&c:al"a I»mo11-, p .2'0 to be fJJC4ot, 
l ~ , 1:, ,_.... - ... '" ," ." ,; 
""rock r:-Qt1~lIoaorJ.J: ~ ~nt1or4d tn \711tOO poollble PJZ'Ocblos.lO 
~ been l~~nt1tlod. In tbo "urn work P.a&Q, unlIv tt. 
c!1llptC~ on eru;)'~lvo ttocUs \lltlll"t~J calOite, D~SEJ8~ oalll 
tho ~Qk v1e=lte. QM comp:trea it v1.th a1m11A~ tIPU t»em tbe 
R!n 41stvlot. 
r"~~:,·~. 'no.anbuDGh in 1000 notes p·.l~, a nepbel1nt.to with 
.~llt.(t;tl'omth1a rJOUntGln, ,an4 on p.l'U, 8 nCM1 t)'pt 
~ '. 1>,~ ~', ' .,..~. t, '1." _, ¢:. ~ •• 
nepbeltntte oouectl~ boa noo m. 
c) ~Ja ',.~;, "Y~~';~:~~ ;~:o '",;:' ,r', " JX 
tk¥l~J.t 1tOullelio" ti~·'pO"ibi.,'wa.o tiitni a rift", 
cntor.tr..a 1tJ:o ttt\~to tl~ \1011;"01' ~hocabole. ~11 in 
3J»fJ/7 4&aor1bcd pl:l~ol1t1c.tl'",chibOa, tr4cbJtl ••• 1Qph~, 
oUvtaJ-tllCln~--o en! cbnldlan ., e gltl.1s7 GlkuUoe truolqtAl, 
eU or 'Ghlcb \foro coat probilblf oollected troa OVIV' tl» 
bor&Jl' in l!<lnYJ, tWA ClPPtU to be l'(ltd~d. to tte oldi" 
e.a_lvel tn tbo pl'Cuent ol;.\.'1~1(Jt;.ttM • 
. 
In'1&0'1 tbl1e.' rioted. MpboltntteCJ, 81m11ol' to those ot 
01aoo70 ttl:neaS., and .bO .... ,Q pol.nb t&lCb bas been borrA 1rl 
t1100 tbOU,&tlou.t tbla tt.e.1a (wc.nalfllt.a) -.1m11arltr 111 
~ ,'~, t,Ji • "~.nl0 rooklt 1. cortQW:r DO ~oos: ot COQtesp~lt,U 
lhl13 •• ~ooldQd Iloout 6bOQbolD flY.,» ~v1n3 hOod Cl CI"~ttlJt. 
ROOclnb\\eob. In lQOO, Otl p.ff3I dOao~l'bG. £rom thO un ena ot 
tmua li4tl'QQ, t\ traob7to gltb OQJIboQAto, o.nd, ~ p.14Z4, to thO 










Doth oPOClLlJruJ CJa t hQVO oo~ ~Otl VQflg rlJQ,l.' to SllOt'bolo. 
ancl tt.:J'!I ~o11 ht4va ot'1g1n..l'\tod ,cl"Otl thab llCJ:U. . tc1u. 
1n 1~ £..rJttltU-.aa.ot'tfop dQool.'lboo a ,'oole f'ROQl tbl. 
1o~1~t11JJ.)lota ttlo 13ol1to-uptlto UJCl"U-r.g. 
,d) D&iQO.l\~,ue£Jial.x~-;eE i.QJ.Q9.&aLQI 
Xu 100', WQt: clOoo ... S.oo<1 ~ oo~llta.a~cbyto 1'1'CQ tOO 
LCl:e tllWOll Ql.'QO. acx:a J'OCl:s, oollootad b:r t:alao", tlel'O 
uooovlboa. b1 ~1S. La lfrJO/'iII. UI COCllt~O tl'ota tbo "lv,,, 
1·041103. OLl tb3 Yf'Oot'sldo f): LAb) DQtNnJ too l t OCQ ~~a 
tJ:J,.U/ c.~ 1=;' t1;o t»l.4lpbpo l1~O, t;o.al 10 ~ ollv1no-buoalt. 
• < 
au a. plCP1ba-P01~717' ~c1 Do, :)0 u bc,oult. a'Oo t~lQ1Wll, 
to tllG frJ o~ wl=o tatron, 00 ~ntl00Q Q pbonol1fJ3 w:ld Q 
~pbo11oltQ. U .. n1 or tllo obcno v001.: tSPCI, (lWO~l' to full 
1oto tbJ p:."t.tnont old<u,· tstuuelw OlQl.lf1oat1on. 
Sed) ioo.ra lute" 1n 1000 ftooonbuscll <l~Gcl11beu C1 
panto11.o'·1to.t~acb:;to frfXl tho rr-:J ot 141:0 &atroa, aa1 tTOQ 
td:J:lcul, Q larco c.~~tc;, to ttiO 80Utll ot r..u.-1maIJ., u. bloQt: ot 
mpllo11o.tto troQ u turf coUGoW~ 113 UlU,f) cril 3uoCOl' on tto 
Otto u11i6o~ :l£~'d!~lo!l. ' 
'~v~r;,') ~~n1"'vU~" into; ~l'lOOO, Lt\1t~.u:mcdcn'.ct(JP~ UQi~J.' tte 
.: ~ •• ,; -. ~ ~ ,;:; ';,: "';~l~'~" ~<j '. ~"" ~..... "-j-... " _-' 
tond1::l!; or un 13011te...wtlto '., .. 10'., t:t1Dtlona Q nophIJ11nO-
t1:00 P7:'or.ontto tro:l Q t"U1.oou. c:ut.!::' 0 .. tbl ml COl'JlOli ot 
!Aka Gntl'o:l. h blotlb).po~~1Uotlto tt-otl en uob ovute:' bol."IM'Ooo 
tGrlmaal ~ 001(11, Qul tlJO 1oo1ualOZUl 1u t4eptal1l.11wJ oa.l 
A ~J.t)lonOO.Clbwo tvo.:1 thO an OC~~t" 0: Lulto tbtl'on, u',4 
tl"'Jl O~O~. en (;.c:,ph1bollto. ~ tlw SO CO"IWP of lnke Uutt'on. 
l!~ ulvea CfJrtJ ral dOQorlptl0c0 of tw triPOD or nopbbltm.tca 
f.ro:l roc13 or ttlo Old.Ollio Lt~Ql1 ~C1on. 
9. 9;21g"J.S(rll,..aSlSMr&.q. 0JdJJ*,~ .. t· !rIllflll 
'ItQ ccolo~ou.l oOQ.wnoo 01' t1l1n V01Q.3QO 18 as to11011, 
Ma elso tbo ccolOZ1~l trAp of tills AllOQ, .tlC. 1 • 
.. til .. 
tlJlt.&.aopb)l1nltou, CU 030ctcd bloo1:o, ;lith 
13011to~ltols1te-blotlte.p~nlt. 
~ff1tlltloa. 
£hob volo:llllo utb, €;1:'Or 10 oolO\U', and wite 
~.bout 0,000 toot te~11ra1tlc-pbooo1.1tco (10006). lava now. 
SjOQtetl 1'\QOa& ot mlur.o~lbel11ltto, 91tb 
, , 13"l1t •• blotlt()-p~nlto Attln1t1e •• 
~1(1# 0,000 teat .hn1t,o 
to both QO ejected. rook •• 
,~~;,-" .. ~~,;~ tvolt:.lalto. 
:, 1'<' ':. ~ ", :, ",:, •• ,'" . cu.ah C1JO:J caab. u.cd tut.e. 
l).ft\Q 01' eoutbor.a tlunl, 
%lOVbel~~Ute CJQ OOl,uta,048). 
luva n(ftl. 
tuse ot no~t:OOs."n fl~ 
potw~.;l.Ph10Ql n~cou.~. of 011 tbeao rocl:8 two. w111 'be 
1'"';. - ),)1.: .,:>t ~,~<\_-\.: ~;i, ~ '_ f> 
found 1n tl:G £oUOW1ng "otloDl. to otratlcrupb;; bla been 
~: ,J,... ::' , .• "'t~ ;.'~ ;;' .} 1'.,.'- .. ,- ':' ~ ~"' .,' ,~ 
\1o:rko4 <Nt ~o» Wl1 o~ tho othtn:a volQ~noc •• 
,..:..;~ ,.'" ~.''it~; '.:',.;; < :~ .:; ~< ,.;,,:<. -, AJ., "'- < .:' -' ' .... <' 
. ' 
-ea-
{I',AV1rC u1t,~'-\tl7 dOaor1botl in qO~ aotQll, tho oalCo.S1COUO 
~oobl ~ ultto ot r.c .. ~!., Olld tho 00'-0 tlnUOUoll rOO!: 
t:.~~~to .0.'0:1 thOQO tur:o, QOtXJ or 1Whlob \:toro Doon to be 
. c:cq,~.l1~blo to o1..~lu.l.' roctc& r"();l OldoA1Q L'liQGA1J it 10 now 
tttkl to (1coo:."lw cot'Q1n o~tcto<1 J.'ocWt colleotod onlJ b'0tl 
Oldon:lO L·~~l. r..n'l tbJlIO oan bo c11v1:lo4 1nto touv £;pouP"-
" 
1. A rllUpbolln1to 'Ulth urt1te utt1n1tlo •• 
, • • .' '1. I _~ , 
o. 4 ~(1oh:1t10 tn'*. 
• -,'l > " 
.~ , ~, .' 
~ •. IigQl~·21&a1.to tl~ ,1i£~lltt g:r&Q'~". 
1'bo t'OO!: .,.~O 1T..uJ f~ lILa u bloo~ in t.be moat wGutorlr 
l'lvcI,' oour .. , Ol'1a1:ll.tlnO trotl thO volcuno ltaelt. tlooor tbJ 
-:r-:~.. ... ,:~",",~ ~",-
tl101'Moope.l~,l~ ~1ata or ·~~n:ult l,41S'GG 1.utopl,oold.ns. 
O'OOV'.lll1 ~t~. AOt.o~l1Wpbel1t:.clJ, Con~o1Dl11G VIJrJ t.Wl1 
tnolunloca ot tho otbo,t c1.r.cr~ Cljnt;l~a. AOG1v1ul 1n 
, ~ ," < (", 
a::nl1 ~tbl ~ tft4l.tia, 1. G~. Dna 1a atrons11 pl.eoolwol0 
. " ~, ~ --'" 
~ t1:.G larDJ~ lAtha t~ li:.l Qltl;oat opoq~o 'cl4l1tk brown to VC1J1 
clwl: (WGOn, ottou tbo OOI'QI cowa1.C of pol,,, col0Uft4 
Mc1:r1aJ~U.:;1to gltb u t:iUOh \'1240:- o=:t1t\Otlon an~o. Alao 
_ " , t • 
Pft .. nt bl ~llot' ctllWlta 11 a VOrl; a¢oqoacu, tlbl'OWJ, 
Ii " ')", "<' >, , 
OOl~le •• fu-phlbQlo, o&ooclc.ted \ltth fGJ;*L~1nC)lJ8 clWat s.u4 Q 
UttlO aphcr.o. '" 
. UlAll{lt'f 1'001: tr.,AI ul111.l1mat CXlI'ta1nlJ III totm:.\ in 
" '/ .. ""''' -..- ' , " ~ 
t~. fHQ· tho ~ IJQt~ Ql'Ot1, tUn tto athol' alk'A1f.uJ 
, ,*. , . 
yOlc~. 1n tt~ vlo1u1t1f QI tbl$ t;~ 10 tho leucoor~tla 
cer:bo~ or tbl lN~tx;.Ut~tGQ nw tI)].Quophel!nitea, J,~pf: •• eDt1na 
tbI p;utOUiQ oorloo w.'tltG tQ Dalte1g1to. r.Ut:XiroUil 
eM:tll •• ot l'oUtl0 ~ DJloo1S1t1c ~JPOI at t~pbQl1n1te :wlU 
_ y- ~ ~ '!f! ' -.{ _ " ~ ",
be cle.~lwl11ateJ,'" .but 10 £uv ou11 thl. ~ Gsuople, bAa ;.'been 
~"~_-;,'I'< ~ •. __ ~./~ ,"'>- • . '-~ .f 
tCNOd wIth unito, att.tu1t1G ••. 
, '.. .." 11' ~ .. - '" ~ 1, '" ' ' .. ". - • ~ 
:": ~i'! 4 ~"'> it ; ~~~,' , ;,: ~ ,-, 
"<it ~';;''''J~ ~--;.,:, f'" "H .. T '-,"",.«;,~~, ..... ~"' _"" ,_0;.' _ I: # 
<,. _' ,-'l'. 
- > ,-~, ~-" .. ~ __ ;:. :<'1 
~-~ -~ }'_'l- -. 'J ';' '~I$'-", "'.;., , '.,. ~ . 
o. () .. ~'si}:i~lSl.-:,.t~ 
OVo~lilr~ ~~ outo~opP1nO lnva t~1 tOl~nB Q r1~ 
0..'1 tho bt~r liODtOV;l flam:. ot OldQ::qo Lf~SU1, 11 Q tbln 
3A~l' or c;:.'OQn oor:..-.paot tuft, trc:r~ c;blcll the l"OC1C tlltflouen t 
.,.0007 l1:.o aoUootcd. l,tlcroacop10ttllrlt 10 u ,..utlx»l' 
1.7Onthal'Od, t1r.O cP'l1r;;()d W'o~ \lith Q ~:\ula" ~:r.tu:ro. 
tbln 8cctloa it ohO~8 tt.~\ob7t1c ~Jtt~. ~be aUde 
oo,oal.t. ltlrce17 0: aQllt~ pbo~n.t. in lL ~O'W~\ •• of ,. ~ . '
aQ.nl<1,~ latluJ., A Uttlo P410 cs-aGU r-oBUhaI-nUSlte UWI 
, t • • -., 't",1 > • 
notod u' .. tb t';\.l~tlte' o. •• oolQted 'With Q ClArk bl'o'tm, tro.~ut-
~ • '<-y "\.- i';1' ., ., , 
&VI m.i.DorGl,' or .1C1h~ 1u1~lt to tt.o Qtlphlbolo in tho Cola!. 
, ~ <.> ~~t"\~, .>~! "" .. ' '.' -1" f' '!" , ' t 
oilpblbOl~nOl1tl(J .. t~c!:rJto. o.n<1 We Zt1.bsnO'1n1 t2Hlob,.te., 
. ~ , " ~ ~ ,.... ' 
whloh llltttilr.*, tbJ ~'Oo.'lIt 0108111 ,..,.e&11101. InterstitlAUy. 
"'".,":- ~ '<" <-
t1lero 1. woo Q600lldGrl QuloitG pl'il~nt, wlth Hol1tNa atd 
, , , 
to\'.t1lS1Jlouu dust .. 
~.~, b bp1atl, 
""'~ ... J" '" , .-41 ". 
"~:'>~"',A"1\wtbe,.,, ~0Ul) ,or l"OCQ touW. ",' ejootA" bl"ka onl1 
• , , i "!. " it~,,' , 
~ the vol~~ 01:, Oltlcxqo L'~C~l. (lMI18tl ot the 
. ~. . , , 
oonttt11::.uted v~1t1e1 U0D.10Q.11 0I-l'~104 tin1t4t Gz:d twltaoltt. 
, ' • ~ r I " F , "f f" '. "1 .( • ,F • , 
nWDar1tJ.oo.~, ,ll,t\);,.,,~\1fO ,011 tbtl~ t'OOkG, Johcl1nIGD(1) 
-, ~ ~ ", '~ , ' " . .,. , 
oluilltied tl~:l 08 plutOuJ.o Hob \'lith. no "e:tt1.'Ual" equ1valcnt • 
• 
bu.t ~ll:.1ei tb1u uttluoont ttl,..- ~tbit l'OaQ en ... cl,a1'11 
tqw14 W)d ~ .. ~ QP1~~nel'1 dW to tbe ~tJP~~tlon of ofQ1nul7 
_'. " ';:'~';'~\' ; ~<": -!~".t' {',o" ' 
&fi.Alte .wlWl CltG1r1to 1'.-oa tllo tntwslve ~pbtlJ.,t.4·.:ltnlteJ 
" "~"" > "1 II' ~ ,> • j , 
donae<6UJut11 then 18 10Q1l c;piGltto:l e.a to the proprJAt1 of 
lllalw1nG thou ai' t7P8' of 1GDCcrfJI :,ooll2l~. l'etJ'OiOMt1G:1ll:l 
< \. ,', 1 ~ 
~""wota QN of ~t1oulA», tnT;llrtab, ~ It 11 coU6!4e:-t(1 
..... -,,. ....,. <' . (',~ "'" '" , .... ~ , '> 
"l.v~t to Q,UOtG tu.rtb$r hOtl J~fl on tb'i 1"Qf.t .u'b3eot, 
~ , • I '; > ' 
~~" t~A ,l'lJ) la .. ot tho 13011t$-wolto1&1tt serlO. &oN S:~ 
. ,'~ , ~, )" 
plaoc)IJ 111 tbe ron Ql"'Ca, b VOl"W~J. the" ocelli' l"OClUJ wbiob aN 
-: ~ ~i A ' 
. 
~tl~l 'bIw.Gtl Weg. tJOl3t ~l'.'eL~1~o~.ltl0 o.I¥i Ii_ 
", ,J ,,,' ,~ ~ > -'...,. '. 
aPe tlOdc,"'tolJ'leUCOO;\ltlou., flO the tQ:tI\Ql' Dr8~ .... ,~ 
, • J '_, 7 < £"!It .:- ~ '>j-" "i -,.,., - 'i. ,,'".... "11',., r' < ., < • •• ~ " • I. -
~ twlka1te ~ to~ the lo,tte~ tbfl ~XtO tenltA1t • .~t,b 
~. ~<O"O".A.,,(P_·""'\,;;,· ..l",~ < ~l~,..,.,· "'..-c'''' ~\..,' ... _ ~, 
or: u. .. roo~ Ql'G mentlo;.eu asaiu b thO .•• otlon OIl p$t~'DGI1a • 
• , - -. b , • I J Kg P $. I $ .... • P 
'(1)~:" IQl1AnDMU .I\.~ '"" A'~.c"1pb1~e petrograph,. 1938. Vol.IV. p.32 
-00-
In tho ~cao~lpt1on of tho· ooaroo~ cr~108d cophcl1nloco 
11looIlt3d to tt.."'O wtltc-13o11tc-t:Olto1atte aOSo'1GI" tYDea wore 
ootoc.1 uhlob lZOJ((] a:'~tlonnl to'~.lron theco tlO!'O bJ"tm14 "OOk •• 
ib1n aocbl0:lS tIOX"O rn40 tro;.., tlt'O 01' tlXiQO tcnlto t~o.-
tzt..o opoo1!:.1on JOOOO riAU oollootce. t/hl1ot dcuooul1o.l tho 
~t()otc~11 t'1dao ot OlAon10 L'~al c.ttov tll; 1050 £-Bcont, 
tJ.~ c. 1'01:11.: bz,10!.;7 th3 Otlto.~pp1nc roO!!' toltl1OC n l.'ldSO bl.cJ;1 
u.? M thO geotol;itl tlcnl:. Anotto:.' epQo1rloo, JOOOQ oo.at t"o:l 
tho alCO looo11t:r, nbi " tW.:.'d .opoc1r:cu J09O'1, was plck¢d 
"' 
up D~ tb"Oe tl1lOa uoct or tho Douth-oGctQvlV tlA~ or 
001-1; '~t·1.I.~,·11t tho 01d~o Ltl!~l nolr)l'bOJl'bood. ~o 
ot~" .poo1!.~O:t. \10l201 col J01UC2 \:~c.n.iO col1eotct.\ (.\t o.bO"-.lt 
6,500 teot U!I tl:o f.'t.Hlto:.~ly tluru: of Oldolli/O Lf£~l Qtter 
ttG oocoul aocent 1n 1901. ·AU t.ti'Q b~octa:JOntn. 
Uaoroaco,1cQll:t, . tl:oao :"001:0 Q.t1Q CQot tllot1t:iOt1ve, orA. 
sO~"l17 ~ tloo r;:-a1.ccd, caoohcu.~!dQ1.1Qo~ J.~ct::a, ulth 
11shtotl uttto· "0:;- ·l1011o\1 o.ronu, ur.J.1 com patches W¥1 ve1r..o at 
cl:l~b)v c1r.l1rala. outt1.s\l thtloucJ.l Ql1 tho otbtU." l1sbtoJ.' 
oolou.~4 o..~aDJ DD pnlt.. 1n pro80~. ctd tbc rock bu. 
evo17 a~o.l'aooo of boluB 'W'7 C1lOh ol.toJ:tQd bJ' heAt, Qtl4 
OlOlo111"000rlblOc bc.eQa;nt: real; 1n coutnot ult!l laVA flow •• 
In th1n lloot1oo JOOCO(l) 11 rot4Go~b11 t:lpl~l or tl-. 
ftn1t0d atd chtMO Q tut'kDd. {FlYl u1cu.-- but eOl't41nl1 not 
.qUl~~ulQ:'· to%.tu...~. tor()3 o~thooltl~o 01'1f8 tala, otten 
con~ul1~ c e:ont llCQ'JO:- ot !.Doltltllono, arn ot VO:t.7 rAccod 
outUtJ), 01'0 &t:lOOMca. in Q arounl mo.aa of much 'mQllf)~ 
.,~thoclu .. (WalDO, U8Goolatoc.\ wltb Wlb)\l1.~1 1ntottatlt1al 
c.pa tilt 0 , ~t~ d::.~wr c.1nomla 07:0 v~Gt~a ploti. ot deep G1'Hll 
4lesJ.:.'tw, ofton occu..~~ in oluato~, t08othO:.- Glth ._ 
.pllooe ~ O~ 'tJblcb 10 p~ltc;. ' Iu tho al.W, JOOoo(2) 
. 
OpttrA 10 wVJ CO"'..DOO, nul t~r..c1. to ooow.- 10 patohel, Qpatl. 
1& tnul1 Qbtu¥1~ut c::A 111 000. ttcu.~a 'tr.l1~ tbo 11148 '1n 
osaool.t1t1on wlbb ttM o%'il::!JCla:.ae. 1'bo el1dt JOOOO 18 ' • .".. 
~bC.\t .Ud.lQ~ •• but tho" Qlt() 4110 prc.eut, l».riG W;irk a~(lD, 
oOf:UlletlLS of ~ Dasa ot 1nt9t;tlOOlt1%J6 aes1rluo tl'''~nt. -uttb 
apbene. Lo.t'CO Qltc·l.~d GnorthoOluoo, Q1l(\ otbo,. COM 
• 
.. 01-
portll1bio tolcloputta avo to bel aeon in thO tb1n loot1an oS: 
JOO~.. . tU.Qroao()t'iOall'1. '101001 18 a1&n11u:1 to, JOOOO, onA.· 
f>'_,., 
J01~ 10 Q VOtJj tino o:-alrD<l ~ulA~ 1'001: ocntolnlna core 
nOO1v1Dl4l(\\lJ1to. 0J.ld So f.VlCl&tloml to tlj() tvo1t:aalto-::ook-
tW. 110 oznlyooa (40''0 ~do oS: foulte0" ft'o:l tIlt. UI'Qu, bUt " 
Gaol noal:;cao ot fonltc.lt .. ani tvolttUllt$o boa otbSl.' \loll 
bltrJ lOCIlUtiloo t\l~ Biven In tho Ulxt Motlon, Dte table t:o. l8 • 
4. ltR ,S:i9~Jt.t' 
~~"OG u~loo of tho dur~J,'t tvoltoDlttla £ll" cona1dc:'''Od 
tldt'O, thoy \lOr\') colloQtcd Crca tto tollo'Ulna locQl1tlteo.- '-
I , 
nlO opo01:lln J~ ·On.ttD ~ oonV tt~ D~t of 01t1on:1o 
LtEnca.l t4b11at QOcor.d.too t~ tOO 1noot.' m",:,wl.' to tho Go.atcrlJ 
, 
"lo.ot tbo llOtl uort!loro OiXlto~. 1bo o:?oc1Iaou JO(110 \la. 
(Jollootcu au. tto t;1Qot0111i (tltmI.: 0: t:» VOlol1W) ateet' the 1050 
" 
USQOnt. ~. tll1t\1 rJ~(Jc1oon Jt»09 00000 ~tXl Q Crj rift,... 
QOUl'OO on tto ~t;UJ1."U 1'1.cnt: or oia.o~o L' £t.C~1. All the 
-' "J- 1,#\0. 
nbovo ~=o O~QC~ntG~ 
.' In t1:o tvlDltl opoc1a:tu tJ~IG ~_ nro &euCI"411r ~~k, 
COClp:lot, 11m ~1r.(Hl# Gt'O(.lll ttoalta, ~ltb eO.lftEu.- l.tJ.'UJ..Ds,).' 
¥Onolltb8 at fclWJpa~, ~oQO'. arJd G~ ,p1r~tc:.u. 1!1Ct'OBQ~ 
10Q1l3' thoy rooc:1blu tl!o tOnl~ll. txoopb ~.ut pyroxene 1. fw 
00l:0 abua.1Qnt tbon tho ot'tlloolcoo. In tt» 0 1140 JOGM 
uoSlr1nD ... lu:;Lto 10 t:Ol"O C~ tbM uoat~lr.ae, nui th1a 1a 
~ . ., , 
;eooNl1r tto o~oc 111 tl)O athol." tll1n [Joot1o:.uJ ot tl:lJ 
tw1t:an1tca. Sphono Nttl1:la <1u1to COtCO:l, capGclQll1 b 
JOOOD, ~1l1ch 10 VOi/:*Y ~'1c!l 1u tOO dark l!11ooJ,ula, Qnd ~t be 
cra&4tlotltll tO~41%\'lo tho· O1l1cntt(tU. 





to.l, ~10.0 uo.z, 110.4 Uo.O 
610. W.OO 00.1'1 G!J.Cl aO •. f!1 40.40 'Al:l9~ ,10.70 15.041, 1?1? 11.00 . a.oo fQS°:) 1.00 3.t!O 1.00 G.lD a.tn l?o 1.00 1.O!} 0.00 3.&1 '1.~ 
t!CO .10 .4, o.rn 0.49 o.m 
~o 4.50 5.01 sa.oo G.UI lO.t? 
t:Qt~ O.1Jd 0.00 4.40 11.00 0.03 
·t ~) , O.lll '1.10 0.40 '. '1.52 1.n9 ,. 
Il:JO + .c4 .u 0.1)1 0.12 .44 
'1if<' • .lS' "1' ": .02 0.20 • .• 10 ~'Q2 .11 .Q4 O.tl~ 0.10 1.04 
I'S06:'" • '.00 ' I " .06 0.00 o.g,* a.M " ", "}' " 
ElliQ .10 .11 0.00 o.ro .43 





11 ." .:,' .03 tt' 0.04 • .no ;,- .".,.; .~~ 
tl .0:) .00 O.~la 0.16 .54 





, .. 02 
l.OO.U3 ' ,100.Ul ,100,OU ' loo.oa 100.00 
'""f ~ ~ , 
- ~ .. ' ,-"'; "' < • .-
., -, 
• 
O!'. p1\13 &f 50.0~ c3!J."f1 
-
• ... • fib' '~ .~ 00.0, ' ~ ,j- ~ ,':: 40.00 ~.W 'T.ut' 
- -!ltl t .1.00 ,l.~J 
-
... • ... l..oa1:t!:ts c;', ,:',~"J: 
, '{~\.S1' {lS.;,4.0 
,{Ofl [10~1 • ~'O.G t;.cc.tr~-.l~~t~ ~' '. , - • O~rR' , ." .... ~ ";" ::I) 
-•• 7'1 G.OS • - -
.. 
Z1roon .06 .076 .. .. .en 
-"Apattto .. 1.lot' 
.1" ().t) e,9 5.65 1.0 C:llolto 5,57 5.00 1.9 O.G D.50 ... 
t!nCtOtlto ... .03 ... '0.1 tr • 
, v~lto .05 .17 O.G 0.5 .04 
-, ·~ttz 0.0 • ... .. .. 
-
" U:l.roldop!lt' •• .. • .. .:l~ -Ortljo~~..oo • ... ... .. "1.00 .. PrrO!!Cuo . .. .. .. .. '/1.50 ... 
Fovtbit10 ortboolnOG • .- ee.a • ... .. 
n1ot1to ... ..- ;;.'1 6.0 •• • Ore a .. • 1.1 - -
.. 
n~·Ol'tbootaoo .. .- .. ,0.0 .. (3e.o • J{cztrla:l)!'pl"n 'ot 
t>'-0r.1001~ao .. • .. 10.1. ... .. 
teol to ew c.fJtllolt1J (r:a1nly 1n v01nlota 
.' 4.S w Vl.\j.) , ... • • • • .. .. 
, 
. ',,., . 
.. 
, .. r' 100.0 100.0 
," 
- 03-, 
7.to root: JOOOO 10 t'oproQonto.tivu or 0. lQ,,.,,ao, cw4 
, , h.... 4'" , 
Pro.u~bl1 OUO ot the ola.oot lava. flotJO tJ:'0Cl OldODJO i'iDilQ1J 
" , .... . ---
It uua oollootod b(Q ttJO ooutl.cru tlunll of tbl0 volg~rio, 
\:tot'IQ it tOl.';.t.o u aiotinot l t1dco. In pltlCO, it (Jun be 00011 
OVO~li1nS tt1Q' ~~o bQDaltlu luva 'troc Oola!, to tho oant. 
61t.l11u1.' roolU) tiOl."O oollOotod. t~ .. OC1- a &t'AU vOlc'nri.o CQllod ' 
t~t'tl1l:011, cltuatotl tott;o t.lOlttb or 01donyo Ltl:~al~' by tiw 
DOOtb-oGlotJ cl!O:'O or 1Al!() tntrO:l, and u.ootllor poo1: JGQO'O. ,ti~u 
oollontco, tt~ tOO o'outhtJ%..'n olloro' 0'· tnto l!n tVO!l 1n tl!e 
~(11nto UJ!r;,."'boa:-!:!oo<1 01: A~l:ou. 
tlnorooaop1clll1:f. ttono :.toolta nrc tlOOt dist1.nOtlVGJ the 1 
ero bcml, C~.:lot, f.l.D1 ottcu Ill.Chtl1 vQslOu!4lr, gltb a 
ootlcoublo (.:ro~Dl luot1"O. ~bl roO!! Ut}tltbor. to 0. brown 
tOl"rQJlnoao g,ul 031CQNCUI Cl.'tlCt. 8QllU lAtba, p:eat.lt.1t1bly 
1iJ01Ulto c.::4 lAl:'GU~ oUv1mc Cll.lloll a~·tlt1)u be <11et1usu1sbccl. 
In tb1n oootlon, tte Oldoa:iO L'C;nGOrl :-001: JOOOO, 111 
'VGu1oulnr-~ Qo=m2Jlta: ot' ubullaQ.ot lQtrdJot ~1111tG .bO'\ll1nt3 
t..~ tjpo!Al blu:l.~:1 blwh1o&Gnoe colours UDlGI' polAl~18.cl 
116bta 1u pluooa tha t:101U1to It.tbcs teal to exhibit flow 
tc&turo. VGooh o11v1D)o ooc~ uu et101.'O',")houO<.lP18t., cw qutte 
4 tOBturo of thlu olida Ql.'U too Qbw~t OOt3tGdl-U or both 
CQ~tltc nnd pO:''OVGI:l00, tll(J lGttoJ1 'be1na rod 004 ~11011 1n 
COlotU1, cmd CJ:l<ltJ;.\ bl!jh pOtlO~ utwv btrotllJ.na.tnco cu:d t;wlmll.nc. 
UGC~1 C:.llolto, aod aoatt b;lttllltltlo t0~wa1nowr mteJ.'1Gll 
OCCU1$ irlto:"otltlcl11. 
~() tb1u oootl0a0 of JQ05U trOtl .nv..$On 11111 .boer • 
rDrQ vcolcul.o.v i'OC~ cont,Qln!.ca Gore 1evnel1 t4lwla~ al1Utea. 
toaotb;ll' ~ltb GOll10~ t-.ltltto lAths, in Or WI7 f1nO es."'tc.td 
61'ouoa. DUut lJaoootLte M.I! pCl:ovak1to ore O~t und the 
chGoloal ~lj818 quot,a. 'bolow 800 tc.blo Eo. 19 ,.~s 
,.OO~ 1'10a. nw C'1rQi.~ U'lDtJ oo.oslats lDJ7c;ell ot C»GCD 
volooo'c c.'J.tlUa tJlth QU n.I.~ato,... ~l 'blliw. l:Q one 811ce 
• ~ 4& "' ...... "" ~ , "" ,-",'c''' .... ~,~,' "'" c* .~ ~ I • , ~ " • <""..t'... " 
JC»GO(I) too~ .la Q ~ Gt.lOWl~ 01 1ntoratltl111 8G~n 
::; > .- "'" ~ '" \~ , • 
041clbCt ."" . U:c otoor roo:t JGOOO twa ~ W17 dark to1'1'UGWOua 
eroWld. tIl;laa. wlth cueD Oalo1te Wl1UJlO oo~ 01:' tbo luron.' 
wslo1oD. 
~10 0::'0010:&1 CUlalJ8s.. ot Jaeoo_han O~d 'With what 
JolliUU:l4C.u(ll CQllo t't.ho 0l"161nal t.elUlto-balultQ no.l 1n 
thO tQbl~ bllOil, 18 coca to contatn VOl', t1UCh 10.0 lleO 4l1d 
POoOa bub tOO 011::1110 llnd 'nO aN hlr))CJ-. Al:l.Otbor IlOclc 
to.2 aho:7a tl olto1lar oc.ount 01' fl0Jc1. but 18 oth<tt~1a. YO~1 
dU'fo''Bnt, the CGJ lx)lUG nopoolGll~ bleb Clild tblt e.o low 111..'811 
Oo::;)Ull(Hl fJltb a09GO. b Wlol:rGta troo Elcon 210.3 oontQ1uI 
core aUlow, 100a almlna, 0.04 11 not 00 rlch in c11l411a aa 
JOOGG. 






























- • - .00 -lOO.~ 








0.1.1>.11. ol~!lltLoQtlotll. XV (1). 0 (6), 1 UU, a flO ~DTI. 
U~l valwot.. 01 01.001 u1 o .. C(U tc ~'1.UO; 0 :ll.T'1J 
all! lO.COa k.rllj CO .65; qs -'1V.oo 
1:0.1 &ehbQt~, {J.")ar ().;'On, u·t.:lrtwow~~. t1c:;or ~11ot 
t~lz1}')I'. t1.cOOQ JUln'b., O.t;.t II, 100.0, ZlOO ... 
tOO1111t~ .. b-;lcalt. ,I • 
no.o 110b0tlbo~on, llGC4U, Dutlon. iOl.~~.t cmtllyot. 
Q.t"".:b",nrl.u·~n' L~g. Dlfloo~t.,I t~lob, lOOO,~l 
txJl1l1to-bil.&ult. / I~o.::l t~o1111tO"OOpbol!.1JO .. h.lGCllt, tit. B1COQ. Ulllll:nta H.nablba'lJ 
0Ut;.a,n o.n. Volccml0 l.,Ol:n o£ Ut.~lcon, 0001. I·'orou, 
I/orl~J lO~O vol.ro. 
tiO.,<l i"U!.o r;:-a,W':(l ~~~lto, Lt'O..'l Hill, Col~r~o., 
OoOl:'i!,) Otc1Cel' ru)ll)'ot. E.~.LnroOll. Ocol. Gu.."V. pr:ot. 
P3P01.1 197-:1i. 
to.tl I .. WNtp or t.1:roo «Ul:llvooe trJ £;01:010 3t~ ~a.nol: ot 
1'\J.r.131to, ~l·3~~ i,i'Cf'..:.l1o. [31, P .zz# lO~u. t;o.o. tJolt11tc-wpt.Q11rJC blnt.l.lt, ' nwruO') or 0 @alYOCD 
, I ·Ho\vdU. po~~aIblo p;w1oOO. Q.:\.!lQ~o:l:lld. Aret'- Goal. 
~oa •. 'Vol. 0:)" lO~O (13) p.1D71.· . , 
JGfl50 DO.S 
au • 1.U 10 6.UQ 0.96 
no 1'1.U9 ' V.7G 
iq> ij.4G 
-no ~.1Q . 





tlt 6.'1~ 12.09 




.,'''P .~.oe 1.00 





IV (1). D (5) 
1 (~), z. 
lio.' 
IV,a (2) ,:;.3.1: 
J~o.' 110.5 110.6 
'.23 1.Z,9 0.1'1 
.44 l~.OfS 4.Z6 








-:J£)'07 13.61 22.01 
1.57 6.'14- ., 19.UO ' . 
- - -25.59 1'7.53' 7.03 
10.50 7.19 (hiD 












"IU, ·0. 1".4. 
Oozr.o~l'O:' 111tb tl;U othel.' ~l~OClQ" JOOOQ abowl rtlther 
lltOl t\ilO, ub1lnt tho 'leO tonda to be 1001 tho alJall1G Q1"O 
1CN1Cr 10. tt ..o othcIt VoOl:a Cl:OOvt tbo tm-Julte,. aocl llaaO Gxgee(la 
BilO. ~i?lOs .. ,.oo~ J.a tbo ll1c;r.,lti t~o ~~ all the 
t1vo nntll100B coo 1n Jr»eG the" 11 t'IJfO nOS'aUtl". ollv1rAt tw4 
le8" no~tlvo P~'rOlteua tlJAn 18 tabc*u 1n tto otbtJ.t nrwma. 
Apart trOll tbo cn:abo.u.atlto .. of 'cn,'ltl101, thll1 ~ooSC oontQ1na 
tUJ lmreut 81Uoo. pe~nt:.ae ot Wli of tho 0111 anal".,. 
1rio0l'Doruteo. 1n tb1u \i'OVAc C'Q tbG ~()Oko ftto:s tho OldoZlfo 
L'.En@ll cllot»lot oj! ~(Ul0Ul1Uol t"Owltoi.7. It 18 1.uteftltllla 
to noto tbt 8Ja1~ltl.. end dlftQJ.'ClAOO8 blbiOen Jc»"~ aM 
i!O.O, tt;e flvoroco cno11a1a of Itx a:sll11w-iJQphell.D8 bellult. 
, . 
tJ1«l I".AWlll1. Iu tbo COlO of J 0000 tl}4 I1GO II OtiC. cca1n low, 
" 




fT\m..":2c· lQ t'ocL""J T .r-...:. ',.1-" i ..... --'_ 
."'-be;" ~- a.c,.;-" ·.~.::--.m .-asr ... ~Nt9f+J'V~ _ « alii 
, " t-n:l1Vll\9I O~.'% be 1"100 01.' -" OtDO':'iYO L 'etO:.l 0':iU! ." f ' t ·ArA I '.' Co.loa....~rus iUfr " I ' Sorl.teo ~ 03~"du nOOk ~..}a::cnt. ,< Oldoo;,'O ~.lcbjte U::-Uto-- 'Fon1to ~o1tu11ta I:ol1.Uto-~rbon:ltltoa 
·Xu ~ !tUf!" ' Lf£nr;ul ~ tb~l.e .. 
~ 
1. tJltb Fo.a.~to- 1. \illc;l,reotz "',,'lltf" 1 I»tl~r~ ~"'r;I. s D1oblto- orn 00'0 6ca c.c.~ Olu~ • .... ~.......J ~ rlte. £.jl~- Cl4 (1) I ~nt~ rot} (''1]0 L'l!nr;.ll tiro em ca:o D2l. (t~ta DUl) 1~~1!:nt)1 '071 'COO Ap~tlb3. a:l5 (e) " . '1Oj (3) ~ Wu:' a;a DSO (~, I ltSl " ..... 11 ,>. ~o· >C 2. 01001' Ez.t...""'1la1vcc , Lfr~1 A...~T~ n;"(blcarcottl ~.r 
Bl.ll o. O~ubr ~Xl. "·'cl.th I~:;.tm03 ll) ~~!.tl0 TsPes 3214. (3.znd or l~ ., !!.n t::r1:l1' ;.,~'t., .....:' L~atrro) ,.,. .; '" U}l7 J', sn '(1) ?rl!l (ll (Ma.mota.) I lw"'7~ . 'roO (B)(<i) 810 j 906 .~" ~ 1251 00:) I . 958 .3. COl1u1or ~ lm:.n .~
b). tJJp!'"ll.oo :;;~lubloal.C . 0C2 , 
035 S.' C.a.lo. ~'Ut£ rtlch 1230 12~'1 ~!n i,t'!Gu-1oo' tmd 
1 ": .~;l:.ol1m 
.-!) ~ oJ ultorc4 t;olcr1to 0-
~ 011 lP.z.,~ , 4. Ol:-~tlto CS5 
t11th ~~tlta ' l!lOO 
J. ~111 l:.xtrutll1:ofJ 01G- 1201 ; 
1t'OO em 
u) rorp!ls:~1t10 ~lrullta l..~" • 32M G. 'Calo. ~~ P..1.e!l Ort1to 
1001 In tl:lfl0 e7l 
o. calolto • VOO bl l'fol:mlte-Dlot!to-, f:k.7 H1ch 'i::r;c l.f!J1 (ll t~' 13ol!to I u;m 12&:> \1) ~) Oli} (D) l.2UG -:l~l. " 
l.1!O9 li!05 (a) 0) P~loolc-81Cro-J.tm.. t'"blto1S1to . I 01.G 
J 4. ~Qj-.;u::ph1.bol1to alO (Klsotoy) ~~: .. -.--~--.< "., . -''''Y';:.:::~~ •. "'-.... ~; .,.:; ,~, : ........ ::.::.-=::.::'-.. -r. __ ~".::-:::;.x:;w::~:""-...:: ... :."': o~~,=~._~-;;-=-:_-:;:· __ ·o:.=: __ .. --· '-:-:-":: .. ' 0"":""'_. "::"'~""-~_:..::..:.-==-:,;;_;'" 
, ....... ,'---
--
.. fll .; 
ElEtdatz ~1r.&;'1 g3i~t~W!l10 a;U=i21~ 1!qgla J trgm Ql 40SZQ .. 
,'Fa21. ~£tma&1 ].~2I~i~a.ifll_1t, 
--' .' ,. 
u''l • I~ 10 C.0"3 propoQO(1 to d.cOQ:-lbo u DO~1ea of aOd10.&l1W1llbt 
t+- n v;" . 
~octta. ~b1ch Ql.~ C~ to nll thO :I~X' voloWlool ot tllJ .. 
• !"".o/jt -, i " j 
~rv~Q. iho rou~ at"'" con31dc~cd to bO Cl:tl'uo1.ve in. oricin • 
.. - , 
~ t4l~ 1n';J~"lQb17 1'100 r.;ra1n'lcl. 1bO tao =1u gl."tOu,va 
" : 
ce.ut1oocu. tcl~ 1~V() ottl b$on fW.'tb61' 1\lb11vJ,dc)4 lnto 
loouoo~tl0 n.r4 ~lano .... '10:"""'.·Wltb:.(U,~'10Dal 100al 
V~JAtlOnD. ~,' t'o GrOUPI ,,. " tollotqa", 
..... ' .' -0" ' . 
9ti?lil 1 i)}J·~2UlSil~Ul ,ali. ~i!m, tIWiRP£ l!s~ 
1. liepll!lla1HI,., .. £Ja SEi~m:l,!91H~' 
" to) tetiet)C~tto t)1)Ge. 
, (b) 11elanoo ..... J.t10 VQ1Mtit •• _lD.GeptAtlt.D1t ••• 
I. fsI?l';Qlk1U!I. 9QinH.SEalJalf,IUUtz • ..r 
. 
, . 
, ' (\)) liepbeUu1t1ea ", •• linG t~OUte.. . ''I 
· CC)VclanepbGl1D1t •• "aeGbll.rJ6'urltelS1te •• 
(d) 1\)1QA$~11nl •• ,.Mt.lbl1u8 tba aepbct11D1tlc-
.... "AI"lAol1 ... ~ .. -.' '," ',.' >-." ..... 't'f")\ ~ ~ <1' • ~...".,  • 
:9JI1.w~S' L41ti&UAW~jlr' .WI. ilDlll4f US' £t}4lPU-
1. nepbolln1tl~Ut •• ~l'th pbeMonat8 ot 
- d _ "s, ... _ 
~'1'ibo ltrJO ,,~: feldepu. . : " 
:Ai • c 
(0)' UU¥!2~l1l' t~, ,". t 
(1) tlijplleltu1tlO.pboQollte.. ': 4 • t, , 
(9) topllGllnLtlo-pbonolltta 81&d.lU tCLtbe" ; 
~tl_-1~o11tG pluto.a1o lrocka. ' 
·tb) !~l~ftlt!$L,i:am'J 
(1) ·~~lt.n1tl~Ute tJ'POI." " .,; "'f' 
(S) 1'J)ClQt .. lth"ljoUte-ooltA1S1te·attltlltD •• ~: 
. a. f'JG~jt)lJ..td.t1&Uh. 'uth ~U04U'f.ta of '? 
" . Lifilii:i: 5C£~JQlftil: f2leii: it IfiJ':cr0w4 
. };RIa..- ,,." , , 
(a)14UOOONtl0 ~.. ' ',,r< .' , 
(b). Co1auOO~t1a, ~.. ",;' 
, . 
~ acaond ~oU? or rooko al~ O(QJ1dCft<l to be noUtt to 
thO (j~twalvo cQ,u1va,ltJutu or l6ophol1na-o:ron1tG. (\11(1 thoro 
A'<t of OOt..Woo cratlatl.ao.G bOtwwou QUO Ct'oup Ullc1 Qnotl~. nnd. 
",oo~11r 00 t:coon 'one au'tx11vlal0!l, nne. nmt1lOl'. 'lbI 
tu'ble Dbooa U olAo.,1ttoatlon ill uboVe ot tblll "otlOll8 
, ' 
Qo.:l tt.ow looI111t1co. 
~Il Bcl'l)fl~lliW smlX Radati. t!l~Rar liS'. 
1. f'lDJ t2tf1&a1l! wuil!11anU 
(0) !Q~J.2dj;ra 
tlUu.*03cop10(Lll:r" thDaQ roc~ ~'(lO ¢1&bt colo\WOd Q'Oun4 
tlfl»Gt nrc 1l0V:; £1&0 C1'as.r.ed. tltul coon 1st ot awll cnm.ed:.*Ql 
~phoJico i.t ultb noodloa ot uoSUt 1co-nU(:1to • SoQt tlaJ" thow 
QJ.o c1cr~pt.QnoOt1l8ta of Qcptel1ce (JOOOl) wa4 in tl:e GUal 
, 
"11Q.o, thO ~on PY::Olfkl.c.G ahowo oolotll' U~II be1na <leGpel' 
,1, 
~tn 1n tbo centro o~ tho 017atul. ~lOa.~ ON G~ po.tGb4ta 
ot':c.nalOlOO 1n thb allele. \lAllcb Oo:ltalnG rcltlUI'kablr, l1ttle 
~8Of;tt1to. 111:1(\0 otbO~ .,.2J:11l.::u' th1n slotl0~'lI, JO GW, 
, ~ 
040, OW 011 eonta1c. cora OPO, uul. o.ro crAd:lt1()01l.1 to t~ 
milacoOl'atl0 vlrlrlotl. U1'1»08 18 ~oent toGOt:hel' wlth 10ml 
1W'l11 ~a. Ct'AitllJ, ultb b1tb It.I., ublcll Apple .. to be 
18ott.'OP1O,. u04ADay bO CtUlllOb cw POl'"OVSlt1tOJ thore 18 8110 
aOtUO VO~"'3 tras;xrlltul:7 dw~ brow ru:plllbol.e. In J0066, 
At locst 000 1a.rCO ootaMd\'On oC porovD1!1te "a. noted.. 
'lbO "001: JOOJl 1:10.8 collooto4 CC~ tho baao ot the rift 
.. ~11, on a travoroo g~1d.u!s OCT-ltmlo.rda trom OidOn10 L'r~llGG1 
to Ilor1tl£lal. 
'l1XI U'.roo otho-p roo. TlO~~ tOUhl to the 1101'th of tbO 
path loud1:lG UQD~t'da to E1Wl nubot>1. tbe1 tOllQ a .01'108 of 
10\.1 b1llo touaNa raOr~l. GC.11 0." be1leved to s-opreacnt a 
l,o.VG tlO\J tro::l OlaOQJO L'~. n.o opoo1Qen JQOll5 11:18 
colleoted to tho north of but ,~nreJ:' to ttA path ~ntlot;tJ4 
&'boN, 'dlll.Qt both JGU4.G nn<l J054ff _1~ colleotod rrOtol 
wtcropa Pt'O:;rocolVOl1 ~tbcX* I.lO:'tbii:;.:.'da. 
In tte l'!:.:tt!!l cpoo!!:X:o; tbcoo rool:.1 at'O dbrk Sreon In 
C~lOUl'i, t1no Bl'.;.t1nod and CO:~;lot, but CIiUl ba.vo vooclcu1~~ 
t¢t:.a.encloD. 8por~ul0 ePGuoy wphollr..o, ur~ 1'0%'01' P:1Vo=!ClUO 
nrc vlo1blc, and In. JOOOl tbcttO tU'o oa:o ~rl:Or pnt'Allol 'boola 
1:1 tto Gl.~W1l muDD. 
(b) ~ tlHo-.?.~.f\ t!.~ . X'!r...~ 0l~t'~ I. ~,.!l!1filL--o!1~<J l1nlta I 
An lnoroD.QO In tbG umQLW.t of cu)G1rlne-a~1 u llr~ Ol"() 
prccont COUJr:4U!7 1u thO erou:t1 Cf.Aru'J. 10 wed to' .opu,rato 
tto ccl~~crio\tl0 tt-o:l tl10 louooot"..ltl0 cro~. f;~u:c.lplO. or 
tblo t'Ti;C fro'.' tlo~oA11' (1%10 .10000 &Uld JO"JO:). In tbin oootlOJl 
tbO"~ ~1cbn~ 1nf(n~OCDQGGnlon alootXlla tbo1 l'Ccsemble tbe 
leucocl~tl0 "'"Q.~1ctlol wlll'lat In JGOOO rccl l)J."OUQ p(}lwaklto 1a 
p¢J.rtloullllt'l, ubu:cdn!t • 'ito CJ,1OUlll t.1QOO or JOOSS (1) 18 Vel'1 
dQrl!, aM co!1tulw art..:ob lGOtl'oy10, 70110\1 volounlc SltlllO, 
~ltll Wl n.t. ~OQtol.~ than blln~J U(A.."'l) o.D.:lloWo 10 proGuut, 
ODd. tww U,l'O ulno lo~.. tb1n.. ool~looa tlbreo, sbuwlna 
.~o.leht o::tlnotlo11 tJh10b U11Q prob;;;.blv .;.!olluutonlto. 'Z'ho 
Upci'OJ.r.iCD JO06a 'UtW ooUootocl tllw Qbcut lC5 tODt bOlad tbiJ 
top of thO "Ut wull to tl1) uouth-ouat Of tloaoaU'i t)J,cro~oop­
lC!llly, It 1a n t1r.o o;t.'..:.tcocl, ooc:sp~ct, alQbby 1'001:, cl~rI: 
CNO~ in colO"~, ~1U1 cor.::o "cull {)1uDta1 nophc11DO p1"*noo~at'. 
~ otl~z.' CpclQ1000 30003 ~ao collOoWd tt:tD 10'de~ uam tlXJ 
c~ GCO't'l) bub furU:.op to tto (lotttb (At a l)olut ubout halt 
\"Jay blwocn tlJO coutll o~ tho llalt\.tlbo r1vot". ur~ the ocnll bill. 
,*1; UlO b4to oJ: tt..o Qouth~aotoro nu~ or !!oeon1k. 
it. OC1ZiOg'b:it o1tllh&t:' 1"001: fl,1U(}lCub cO';.Qa trom tho lul'se 
~·ato .. ot lob;lQJ1, to too south ot Eof;'%.tJuol, pravloual:T sbcnm 
to conolot oC oulout\1oua tuft, tblo roo1:, t3lJ7'14, cor.tuloa 
ub\.U);'4;::lt q)ClqW 0110 1n tho tr.-.cr~ caaa, ~lth OC:lU, otten 
(n.tlcdra.l, 4.lurl: bl'O';tll, tilhlnlW,. 'nlGttO ~ ooco oubo(lJ,~Q.l 
oopto11noa prooont, c l1ttlo lloslrltw', 0..04 tUlb Jellcm 
volenul0 alana) ~ tau ot thO n~y c~v1tloB arc lntl11o~ ultb 
r.oolltao a:-A o:a.lclto. In too band. SVOO~tl tbla 10 Q VC~ 
&1.:0 c.::ulood, OOLlit>aot~ Gt"Oon to r;t'O'11 I.'ool:. 
~o othc.- tx';'l..uccpho11tl1tGu 30955 a.o4 J0950 a" coat 
"'-'---
-lQO -
dl~lt!.uct!'fIQ ::00= in tbo hflA.tX1 GptJolaln unA woro 
oolloctod tl.lIc:l tto outQl.'OPP1u:,J ,·oo!: ooh1n1 tbo pluOQ vtOr+) 
the CU"(1~. of DtIOOt l111tOt', C'lllcld l:dalulAnl, 1"1UC1a. UfUll.' tte 
0';1 CO~l· 01' La.~ Oa. tl'on. U4\o~oaoopluo.l11, JOOOO chowa 
:;o11D'~, ~~oy rDpmlluo pl:.ouoorgata, t:c'OO~d 1n u t~ 
c:'(l1tJ.jCl d3vl: croon mt~~J ~ "at>uo 10 a ual'k COZPCUlt 
roc}': \11th tin It't;L10culu' :'O\tb Durta.OO llllA ullo'aD ot?Dl1 pbouo-
c:liota ot oophelloo 10 u very l'llXt ~d, bluot arot.U)3. 
alOG. In tblu oootlQn botll ttouo oltuoa oontAin very ttucb 
volcun1o olano ~ po~alblo a~llto ~no notod 10 J0050. 
(JO{YIO) ~bo cl'..e:110o.1 unll~"8lo 1n tuble r~o. belOli 
~;).D ~d.o. Oll 000 or tllQ UtUly emIl Lilpool1no or,atClla uh1ch 
llo.vo wr.tbot'Od Ol..\t ot .lOOUS. ~ oan 1)0 oollected 1n tile 
l.:d.tllAlont roGtoo. 1to flWllialU .1u Cot;lUl"Gc1 \11tb a. noptol1t1e 
Q~}cQuwnto .cJ.~ utHll' licr.:n &y 1n tanya. Doth oonta1n 11 
tulv ~unt or b11oplltlltoJ ~.(iO;~ KilO 1:1 tho 04:100 or JarIIO. 
tJa1oc".tto torl.lt'llloQ rXltboj Wld 0. LCllt=-JOlli rotrnctOl:1-
C)te~, tl:q. .f.oll0~'1u.l 1\.1. t~tol"".llrAtl()tW fiOro obtnlD1ilda-
ne. 
J0Q70 ' 1.~V 
tcpbe11ula trOD . 
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.100'10 llo.l 110.1n 
41.30 41.10 ~g.O[) 
~O.O4 ~.M ZS.'/O 
1.U1 .00 1.07, 
D.50 • • 
.'14 .)~ t"" .zo 1.04 tl.M 3,95 
13.53 13.00- 11.04 
0.00 , G.&l tlt'1:J (+,'000 0) ' ,,/'.ll 2.'14 (+000 0) .~G 
. .'Ia ... .. 
• so 
- -
.04 .~8 • 
,03 • • 
·w 
- -
g9.'1n ,00.'10 09.96 
f:e~11no oonoontt'flW O,.Ulald.. Ijol1ta-
po(jn:ltlto. An<'llyot \I ... if .UQl"D3. W .l'ulf'N1 . 
. X30Utlo 1.1Iocka ttOtU.' lIom,:) Uu.y, u .Kenya. 






',,;' . A 2l1'lro unuuual type J09'10 tfUQ collect(;d tro!n tl~ ttlrt 
.all about lU tnl10e soutb of tbe mouth or the LtalQmbo rlvo1', 
6.01 oontnlnG lose euhocl.rtll ncpbel1uo, and It'lUob 11 otropl0. 
lcr'1 It.I. Ilnulo1mO o.nd 80:8 ;.oollto, botb uttor nepbell1lG, wltb 
uogu'lne-uu.alto tlr.d DOr..:#) opbeu18. 'l110 band. epoo1Xllcl1 10 
a1m11nr to tbooo n].ronur doact'lbed. 1n tbl0 Bl'ouP but thG 
oopbol1OO0 o.ro ortou VG1"., dOOOCPOLiOd (tape clnll¥ uround the 
'c~atul bawldnl'lc a • 
2. Cq;at:fat?r m"a,1t~...d...tml'~].J5l.1tsHa 
1110 ua3orlt:r, if uot n11 01: tholO rocke, &lx-a most 
" t oe:-talu1r olttnu&1ve :In or1C1n, but Qlthot1:lb atLll tino" to 
txtdlU1ll. in CXaain oleo, nro en tho tlholo, Co:arUOl' cr£&lDAld. tbon 
, 'tbe crou~' or l'oolul 'tust deQcribed. In OtlDY ouues the,. are 
";: :""O~~Sldorod to r¢Dotlblu the Ul'ttto-l,ollto-molto1C1to oOt'les 
, '" of the plutonio roo1:a. !l'bo oluua1tlcutlon 01' these rooks 
... ' ... ~. or1S1.nally wru.:d by Droaeor(l) ani lQtor by Jooom18tul(9) 
... '. tho proportion or tho .uJl)bclll40 proOOlltJ c:olte191te, 
. le •• tt'...nn 60:1, 1~o11tO ~'10%, utttlto tl.Ol11O than '10;;. '.1:1118 
proposal ho.o bOen nc1optod bol'G us tho broad bants tor t~e 
clnsc1flcutlou ot thcuo ext~lvo DCphol1n1tos. 
un (0.) }.£IMC09rtltto u:r~!to twa UN /ao-wtlOn, too only poaolble 
GXllt:.plo 1s JO£mtJ(o.) troc, OlUOlll0 L'£ngal, wbich buo becn 
·deacrlbOu alrendy oce p. 88 • 
. '1l'.c~ liN, J;...(r:;0vor, tunny exan;:tleo ot thORO coarser 
~1ne'd DCpbOlin1tes x'Oscmbllnt; ljoUto, ~bloh Bre now 
conaldored. 
'(bl rtlpholtl'l1ten :r9ocnbl1n1 2rjo.ltxt3•s 
v' . 'lbeU6 rooks cono1at or bot",'CCll 60 - '10;: nepheline, "a 
",. raedlW1 to lnree a1:cd cl.·yatal0, tOGCthor witll I.lGalrltiD-
nua1to. and noceooory nUlOUnto ot t:A(;UOtlto, SPD8DB. porovsklte 
aul nt t1moo npatito. 
A cpeC~l1 JG(fI2 'WUD collected l/bl1ot d(;aoeoi1na tbe 
'flelterl? f'lnn!t of OldOnyo LI.t::nuo.l, W:~d 'bQOl'oocoplcnlly. 111 
'YOr7~ t1r:s ~1lXld nnd t,,'l-QlW.UXt, cor.slot1ng ot dar!: PYl'OXD%lII 
"~ ...nd."'ltghtel' colOttttOu nephalino ~1na, wlth amal1 pllenoor,..ta 
(I) BN~l' \i.e. l.ru.ptlVGCSt •. i=:t'1at. IV: l~nll pp.17-10. 
(a) Johatwaon A. 'Iiooor1ptlvo potroSl-aph1 XV. 19W. P .513. 
- loa -
of t:J.OCl, ~ D,11 trroGulur ohupad u(lg1-osata 01.' lr~irJlot!.to, about 
one !.nch,lo lenzth. In tho tb1u aootlon tho mlcQ 11 at7:ons17 
plooc~u:olc .blot.1to, proaeut 1n oorol"..a tom uround Q lu.ree 
lWnoo11'st ollv1m J CI)l~Qna 10 vory OOUlOn, and 1n one plaoo 
encl~Qo~J tl'6 porovoluto. Anotllc:.- DltJ11Qt.~ '-001: J01L'?O gil 
ooUe,o~cd tt~ ~\1.'lt bolo') the eu.:1!l1t of Oldolll0 Ltf;D3n1. ,~It 
contu.:f.1l8; t r..."U(~b iuw,-o tl t1n.l Qlll~dr"l, opaqw, darlt brcr.:ln 
~tel'lal t.111ch may be cur.oot nnd 1n plaaeD 1, 1n 010 •• 11 •• 001a-
tloll u1th aa:lO macnotlte) botll aGog to be or late or1s1n. 
t.notllcl' oXUt:plo 1'roi,11 Olcloqo L'lliG41 1D tl10 rock tl'UGXJClnt 
J0lZ'10 c100 collootod !raUl .ooat .. tho OU:1:Jlt ot thQt voloano. It 
cout41n!J dUJ.'l: bro'Ull to Opn<lUlal, sotUlt~a l~xa&owl, cu.rUltlt, fi.1'.l4 
8~ ppltoa. S1mUurly, tbilro 1a Q. ver:/ GOod GXAt:ple 01' a 
x.enoUtll 01' ollv1nO, curroUf.i.dud by s. ooronG 01' dlopalde tra;=onta 
biotite 
/ QUl tnaGMt1to, tl~ uacnet1to and d.lopsW, d.eoNue in crain 
81&8 cutuardn to~al"\ls the tlGrO nOl'1:lCl roo1: co.walattns or 
aeslr1:lo-nU[51to ow nopbol1n(;). 1lmno ollvine xono0rJsta wlth 
coro.n&a ot blotlto ~1'O noted 111 J06'12 dcSCl'lbed "bow. and in 
laGsa to be doocrlbod htsl'. ~lC reaotion at ollvlw, xenoo%.':lsta 
In Q nephel1ne molt, \10Uld 11bur-tlto tlJ.o nocea8ar1 potQab tor tll«) 
tOl'miltion or til" blot1to. lt kt.ll1ophUlto ls presont 1n the 
ncpholtoo. ~~ tho nualyo1s pl~vl~u.l1 givou of the nep~ol~ 
cl7stQl JGQ70, tihol'O tbla lfJ tlltl C6UIC, lt 1u o.,\'il:::Gd tbo Gawi 
Ilppl1Ga 111 tbo!lO llCpbol1uttuo ~ll(jl'1a coronal ore found, .ventually 
tto ol1vlOO i1ould. bJ rOpl41CCild. 
(J0101D) A chefl1cal lAulil.l1s1a of J0l2'10 1& elVIn 'below, ••• 
t;.:lble t:o. 22 ,~t40re It 1a cot:pa:l-ed wltb tour o1ml11l1' tUl"lV.e., 
tb~o t'lQ~ [..:ant Atrlca, OU() ot tJh1cb. JOGOO, 1. tl trAllanooratlo 
tl)lA1lCpbolln1to 1'l:~ itot'J.tiAwl dosoribed lJltc:;-. 1'1' .. rock 
.10l2'19 1s notlceably richer iu CaO tbcm the ~lanepbel.1u1tC1 tro:n 
l1opak. In thonG rOQ1:a, t10l"G oopeclnl1r the altels1to from 
A1n&, tho '.r10a is rolratlvoly blr)le tho OidOAJO LtEnp1. "oole 1. 
u:.t qu1tG GO basto us tl.u cXAt;,')lo ho!'.l A1n8, VJblob ahow. a11&bt1J 
10 ••• 1110'1, ou.ch 1080 A120Z, mOl'C total uon but 1 •• s l:GO 
c:w1 =re tao, \1'll.11ot cl1t:ll1a QreJ leoe, but ~10a au.ob bleb""-
.. lO-! -
It J!ccomblea tc.1tt ly 0101)011 tho 1jolttCt fro:n Jtcnyn un 
c~plo or tho oqu1VQlont plutonio rock t1PO, but both 
< .-,~ 
J0l.210 und Jaooa (11"0 uot1(je~ble to» tho1r h1,sh t:CO oontont 
co:upul'tQd \l1th tbo otbot' ;WOC~ in tho table. '1"h1a 18 not 
thQ O£1GO, bO~ievo%', !!;llth Cn,otbcl' wlMOpbQltntto J01275 trOttl 
, Oldonyo L 1En::,:al, ~blcb oQuta1ruJ woh loco s111ca QJll i. 
consldorGc1 lnto:·, oeo t.lblQ no. 23 • 
• lllG • 
J()lL~O !)o.l 11o,D .,0000 tlo.& 
0100 ' . :4~,O:l '(5.US 43,10 40.60 41.09 
h120a 13,04 1\\.U1 0.95 10.fa6 14.rn 
VeSOZ n.e-o a.Of) 0.'1:- 6.04 7,02 1:'0 6.W 4.DO a.oa 6.10 3,01 
tlaO v.~a . ;:1,41 0.00 0.51 :l,OO 
Cuo , 1.<1.~ 10.09 17.01 16.00 16.t'1 
l~aBo s,ro 0.'17 3.05 6.0.' G.~ 
~~o + n.13 3.47 1.'19 1.'10 3.'111 .52 3.00 0.94 .110 D.'10 
IltO - .14 O.'1B O.UO .1& .'12 
'r 0.., a.'10 2,00 5.20 .00 0.60 
1'oOG .01 .9'1 0,00 .~G .M 
r~ ... o .4/1 "~l .50 .~ .10 . ..., 







• Cl ... .Oll ... 
- -5 .. .00 0.00 
-
• 
BaG .. .ll tr 
- -81'0 • .11 .. .. 4tr 




tlO,OO 100.:>3 100.~ 100.23 100.00 
Lean 0 nqu1wlont o.o~ 
100.~O 
tlQ~g to~l Uo.~ .10000 110.3 
or .12.23 00.5'7 10.57 ... 0.61 
ab 1.05 0.91 1l.G9 
-
.. 
an 5.00 2.70 5.50 
-
0,00 
10 . a.2U '1.05 ... ... 






0.0 .. .. .. 4.02 
-ul. • ,14.30 10.00 t.At .20 ~a.Q3 21.17 
wo lO~oa ",GO 0.29 .. 14.90 
01 .lO.9a .. 
-
4.13 
-nk .. .. .. rr.t:11 .. 
tlt 3.40 '1.00 I 
-
4.f11 0.55 




-ap 1.M 0.30 
-
1,r,4t 1.24 
t'IJ • 16 • 
-
.. .. • 
PI' 
-





4.59 .. .40 HaO .GG 5.02 1.1'1 .61 11.'10. 
09.01 lOO.4i:J 100.65 l00.~U 100.00 




i01L~g llo1uoophollnlto, Oldonyo L1h1lJol, t\Dtllyot, 
n .tJ .nordtnnan. 
110.1 t~1€ln(jpl1011n1to, lltlf)ut: ~l"(lU, c.nullst D.C.K11l!S' 
D.C.&1ulJ 10410, 'l'l.a }.Iupol: 'to1"Oo. of S.ltarnClo3u~ US~ullu, 
Cooo1r V, OQ 01. UlU'V. UCamu. 
1:0,2 l::~oltolClb), 1~1n8, t\lltlluat n.&h.lbooll. von LoltOrruan, 
10\10. l.tbO (,11~11nl Vl0t1'lob or .tllnO. 
JO 000 Colooophol1n1to, Eor1c:iual, llwlyat, \7.n.II01'\lO:wn .. 
t;0.3 %jol1to, n.ucalt1. "uolyot, Ulon ".11.n.lIltohoUl, 
~ .l"ulfro.,# Ilolltl0 roclw lXlCl.J.' JICX'J!l &:1. Q,.J ,0.S. 
Vol. C\I lO~O. 
,"' , 
",. 1,('6 .. 
,,; ~"",,' ~"O roo!:a t.t'om ,!tQ~1:'...nol 1':t11 into this (p'OU,' 01' 
ljolltla-ncpl'1011nltes, OllO 18 JtlBl2, ,ulCl in ·th1n •• otlo.a. 
",ctubleu tho t!10ro ar.tnulnr t1li88 noted tro:u OldouJO" Ltl~nSal, 
ani tJUI tcrunl Son t\ tutt At tho aur. bulO ot Korlcaal. In 
baw alleC~nlt, 1. 0. 't1M '.gralDld," OOUlpaot, "Cl'rlc'rook, ' .1' 
rather Sl'anult1l' r.u:.tl APvear~ to :::con.lot ,tllalntlal11 ot < ,',' 
PJl'oaue ,AliA nepbol111O. \ ~18 othex- rooJC JOlaSa bou'>the ba'" 
ot· tho aoutblrn ,flank ot !tez,lmnll,. w •• w.bl •• the 't1tifi Gral~4 
neptAllrtlt(U.,· 1u tl11n'810tS.OD bUt COl1tatno _"Y 1al'", , 
phenocr;{sta 01' r.opbollM undutSlt-1ne-'\I;.;ltel oAlolte 1. 
~-oplflo1ng tho nepheline, And tbtre to StM1'$11y .. tal~ &mOUnt 
of interstltial Qnlo1tc" present. ' In tho »nthtnrWGat!loN4 
ba1¥l Ipoo~n, there urt nl.V3tJl'owr'unolltlla ,conslattn;:· ," ,,' 
•• aentlal11 ot nopbcllno aw.p:fNKtfS .. ,) '.,." ' , " 
(O),.1121aEepl':(l11n!tol'a,olJlbl&llGP!J!?!&Slt,.e:.," r ,; ~:~' 
t,.';:;:: 1'bo:ve UN 'Goveml vd18 tieu'of tlllu trpe ot'roo1c,;wbloh 
. 
OOulati ot necl:.-, ~-u\lBltf) 'uncl Mpb01SJ:le., "now 1,.. than 60% 
1u qwmt1t1. \11th moat:or 'tlw &OoeISQrV m11lGrala IOOnt;loneci 
1nthe'rool::l<leaor1bec1'"bove. ';. , :' , 
, '- 'lbe rook JG073 waa col1cJote4' wbUatd.eaoeJl4l1l€S tho" .,' 
veaterlr tlntll: of Oldoll:lO L'Cncal. : It 1. a· (;NlluUlr' QrpO' 
oont~SillnG the 'i\bovotdUel-ala and. cuoh sphene. " TJ'A larger 
P1toxones llUVO n core of d.lopllc1e, a04an O\lthcr e4ge i of 
deeper. .ct'Ctin aes1r1ue-u.ug1to, the ON 18 PJI'lte'a'. /, In tiler 
hand 8peo1men it cloa.1Y~8tmb1e.tbe ljolltl0-Qepbel1nlte •• 
. , l~tbott OldOXliO L'J:;nc;al ,.oak J0804, oolleote4' 11'1' a dr1 
U4tC~'Cour8C on tho oGet flank, of Oldonyo L'Hnaal, 1a 
d1fferent, tilth Qpatlw aa, the pl .. dom~Q&ub light· rdnel'&11 
S:t>:111ao coutalU1 BOClO hi.Gtaatlte and. p~ltc." .u~\'poa.lbl., 
opaque SQnlCt. 1~.K b~o1in po~.k1te 1. COWUOA in tbe .lu.e 
JOW4(3),t ~ll1oh la'" ula(,."patlte-rlua it was 'toQ04.a 'aA 
o,ecte4 bloc~ on the 8ummlt ot tbe volcano, and 1. probablTe! 
&. pr04\1ct of tho '1aat truptlon, 1"0-0.. Anott.r roo1C ' 
oolleoted. :I'CX!l 3uat bolow the 1\& .. lt~ot 0140&110' LIEq .. i, 
c-ontalna dlat1.nct. bracn col.QUt)nl:{ anbedral sarnet in the thin 
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: •• ct~ona JOlt:."IO(l) (0) III In )"Ot unOtll'U" l'ook collooted. trotl 
1184111 tho Glltll:llb ot tllo OruIlf) voloano, the latha ot . tho . 
,41ea1r1.r.lO-aUflltQ uro trequentlJ &411gged c110,.1.n.i ru411DBntB1'1 
n~i.LtU&ture. 
" '1110"0 tlro. GOVOl-cAl· otlJ.e~' rook-tJPe8, 1188r11 all collectocl 
i.t1'OO1 tbo· n\L~t lttlcion.ot ·OldoiJio L.!:,nslll, "blob oro \10~tb)' " 
or ll()to 'ur~t' tho SULlO ~fJdl1lS. . Ons ot· thelo JGl27'1 OOtltalna 
c1crosooploQlly, L'1Ucb dur1c lntoltat"tlal, "Ql 911WI'11111 
a~~dJl ... l sat'nGt,- 1ll100tate4 "'L~ ppltGa' aegU"lDtl.-QUOltG 
p~dom1t)AtoG end is j;~~'Gq~a~t11 both t\1~Ul"d aul zoned • 
.. ~. . A O'C01~ v.nU8Wl~ and unOOCWJ41 tiP' JGa65 Wail. oo11eotcul 
_,flxJ~ tho CUlQto1.1p 1,'10 of tho ncl)\J IlO-rtiuU'u el'a tel' Or OldonJo 
. L!Enaul, and 10 Q. moot fllatlootlvt rock 1n ttA ban<l .peo1L.ie~. 
:.In OO~ with thE) other 1.3~11tl0 ..... 1t;Q6Lt. t~ •• it 1. 
".tlnef3l'ulnad, and a~uuulQ"4 but eontl1ill8. booka otmloa·,S ~ 
l1uo&ea in lonstll. und poonoov~',. Qt atl'bcl'-colounQ. oU,,1ne, 
;".'beci4.ed. 1n &l Sl·OlW QUSS m1Xture ot P:/%,OMn8 anl teldspar. 
Idlol'080QPlcally, be.ldea tho tJP,"oal tn1uor41a (fJiutloued ubovo. 
bl'OWQ,l)lotlto tllou 18 pl'elent arA,,1£"8t)fO,n.aly pleoobl'o10 
.froul " V017 durlt bl'O\W. to pals. rtl4dlab browu colour, thO 
ext1.nOtloll 10 otl'Q.l~t .. nnd by U-.tuco tbe 2V u.ealUNCJentu 
ril.OCGd .fl'oa mo to 56.10 • Sphene 18 ubuUlant in plaoes. 
fJJl1a rock .uPf..oarB to llQlO~ble 11tl11tUl two. tilth o11vlno ' 
_noOJnf8ta W1'rQQ.'¥led by blotlte,. aa aCOll in JQmS 81"a41 
c1caol'lbed ft!t:J!l tho ll~lt ot Oldo1110,L'El33al. and 1n JewlS 
ool1eotod ns deecondlDG tllEl "oGterll" flank of 01&1oqo 
L'I~IlSQ1, (1100 desQt'lbocl u.bove. '"' ,1'. 
~' " A thiN rathet' umlIuo.l .. tul \UlOf,Q:lOP t1PU 11100'16, 
oolleote4 Wh11Qt Gesceudlug tbe ~eote~ll flank otOlaoniO 
L·.r~~l, It 1u oqually distinotlve in tho hnud 8ptoS-n D114 
cQtlDlat. Qf' t~oule. or blGck ~PJ''ODSIlt) J ott.,·u .811 allgMcl ~ 
nul Q81oo1atGu \11th tillite, 610111, "ather tl~oWl wollaatonlte. 
aDl.1rlterst.lt1UGl'OQ8!l, pale ,"110\11 1l8pllolhw, .\lOll p~l~. 
:.18 P"80nt. In thin Gootlon tlLo rook .110 •• dlat1.not 
'1ineatlon m:.U ,oonslat. 019 latlla of ,u.gu~~ug1te. aud. 
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tllwouo tJol1notonltoJ pyrlt08 Gnd OOtlJ (10.1'1: brown carnot 
teItl to ax'0\.'1 Qo~oaG tt.o l1rlt)tltlon. r. llttle apatIte 11 
pl'Goont, uril rutl101'f Granu1nr v.cpoo11no. It tho rock 1. 
plutonlo It "/ould. bo oalled u tlollr.1otOl11to-:ooltolS1to, but 
00 it 10 co!m1d(lJ,~d to be OKtl'uslVG, rAnd 1ra tlllO cX'a1Dl4 it 
18 pO~~P8 ~1~ co~roctly culled n uol~8ton1tu-molnnopbolln1te. 
B~lar rooka to thooo Uoocrlbed above tr~ Oldou10 
LtEncnl 1n tllis sootlon, huvo boon noted from othel." locQl1tlca. 
For loatCUlco, ~OQ tho OOUth-Ollst rldce at tho b1UJ~ of 
Eel'1maul, tho 1'001: JOOOa \lau lolleotod ns a trLlGm'llt in • 
t\llf. In tlW blud opoC1ten it 10 s1td.lnv to the elLltlplel 
frau Odoll1o L'f.~l. bo1n(; dnrl: 1n oolour, o.W sranUlul', tlltb 
8~11 fatrly nbundnnt pll()noo~.YAlt:o o.J:" mou. Ulcroscoplcall'1, 
lt cont11ota or larGo pl~tctJ or uoGtrllJt3-auglto, tile CObtNI 
of ubloh polIdl1tlcnllr GnalOa8 oopbellUJ cu:J1 maGne tlto Ilod . 1_ npatite. there 1u n dlot1not u..ooutlon vlalble 1n thln 
. 
-.otlon. 
". A chCt11cl11 nnnl:1018 baa wCln wdo or JG808, and. 18 
camj}E1r<Hl tJltb JQl2'1D Wld th1'ee otllGt' .. lella" rocks 1n tClblu 
lio. 22" 1'tx. t.'ocl: frOll Oldonyo L'F.~l JOlu~9 11 U 00" 
leuoooratl0 L1Olnnophol1n1te t1{)O, but baa points in ocr~.on 
ultb thla m:>lnuocratl0 vall'loty troo Itel·1clll. the IJCO 1n both 
~ooks 1s blah, but JOOOO has mON 6111ca, much less Qlum.1na, 
&0l'C 11'00, UnO end CUO, \7bl1at t~20 1s n ltttle 10Vle. Qud. flOa 
18 cpproolably leao. '1110 lad ~10a nnd 111r.,h UgO are rather 
'UllWluul fontw,''(Jo, ulUlo'U3h tho h1311 USO tendGuc1 haa been 
notioed in other l-ocl:s tDO;) thls partlculQl' province. ~ 
(1.UQlj"Ul0 should also be cOtlp~t'Od tilth thnt ot JOl2V6 Cl laO" 
OOal0 tlG1WlCpl~11nltc, £rou Oldouyo J,'Encul, dot.111 ot which 
gUl bel found lu tablo No. 23 • 
Another rook fruanont JQ1202 \UUI collected tl'OO1 A tuft 
in u ).'lvcr unct10n on the BE tluu..tc or Kor1maal, and 1. 
lntereat!J:le, flO l.t oo.t181sta lllreely ot D mas ot 8m(l11 
lnterloOldllO, Uocp croon, noC1l.~1ne~uslt. plates, "ltb 
lnteratltlul, ~ollo~ coloured 'U:t()(l8, bel1ove4 to be uUQlo1d' 
" 
.' 
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apheno 10 pl.'ooont, nnd pouolbly 00100 l'Ot'O nepbollJltJ. 
~.';,: .. llathol" 111:0 tho £11).01.' cro.luocl DJIUll($phollIl1t'l, 1. 
JO~O, fl'(X3 tl-;.o OOi.\ll 1111la 1n tl::o uoutb-woa t cortiel" or 
Lc1."O 1;(ltl'Otl. It contulna deop17 plooOlu.'o10 cltu,,"k bl"owl'l to 
pnle bl'om olea, uud 10 o1tll1tlt' to JG013 tl10W tl.o baae of the 
san tlnnl.( ot t".ol'1c!asl. 30r:Q of the tllca-rlcll OrollR 8ur.rO~ 
oolOUl-lesG dlopalde, ~borons outalde thona aroua, Green 
UOSll.'lno-ul.\31to prcuOCllwlteo. 11101.1 tlulwa Gl--G prolont ua 
pbenocrroto 10 tho clu:a."l:, gt'QuultU.' {)1'ouud caoe or tho hand 
lpeo1mcn. Ul10 x·oot: wsombloD .10l2'19 orA J0rJ'12 all'0fldy 
'. descrlbo4 abovo .. 
'; notul.'a.1nz to too Bur:.W.t or O].donyo L'£ngul, o.nott.er l'ook 
. .,01'-'75 1s uloo cou.s1do~a. to 1>0 u vntt10tv of' the t.1elllnepbol-
lottoD. It 10 do.r1: 1u colow,- duo 1..'tltl.ot' to tho Q~1OWlt at 
;.Opaque Infltorlnl preaont tbnl'l to en lnoreoo. 111 too neGl~l~­
"UUlto oontout II A lal'&$ mala ot ~c;netlt. 1. soen I1nd. tbe 
-: __ ~r ot tho ol1do 18 p:lt'tloulcs.Jlly viall in 0. dnr~~ broan, 
eubo4r41l, Ql.t1out opnquo, s=elun1te Gurnoe,und a 11ttlo 
: TfOllaotOJllto r.C1,a lloted. 
> 11. ~lem10ul uml!lola ot J312'16 18 c1ven belolll, tbe 
~11Qt, ,U .... H .. O.llobort8 11,30., J1.n.t.o., of." tho Colonial 
Geoloal0al 8Ul'V018, lJinertll 1~()OO~Q08 .olvlalon, London, l'opot'ta 
tblt tho o .... 1glnal l~ook oo.a1t1tlna or 01'0 t.md 81110ate 
tl1nerula, \1flD separated by Q band mnCD't lnto Q tlagnotl0 
portlon, whlch uppOnr<ld to 'be L1.!l1n1¥ UlUGllGtlte, vltb 0.96': 
llnO, Ulld 0. llOn .... wc.;netl0 pOl'tlon, \11110b una uual18ed \llth the 
toller." 1nS J.1(J aUl t &-
• no-
~~.~P\ flO. nil 
.9;~Qlo21...w!·Jl.D.'n_tOr .:'() Innl1 pl't(. , futl:t.t :10)'tzr, -, rlCtn~dPril~tl0 pOE~!.On-: 
S'?O .t!ln •. p"W't'tl t or Old~Jl\y<" J. !r.or:q, 
JOlt'S, ~o.l bo.D IjQ.~ No.' no.o Uo.o 
610S ·V1.1Z 41.fn 41.09 00.20 ~.O9 4.0.04 30.01 
~~g lo.n 10.07 l~.rn 16.'16 10.09 10.50 13.90 '1.25 0.00 '1.02 4.00 '1.40 4.10 0,09 
1-'00 5,4.5 4.11 2.01 3.1~ 2.98 4.10 ~.oo 
.gO 4.£1 0.:4 ~.90 ~.G2 5.01 6.~7 5.00 
cao· ; 10.54t 10.00 15.f1I 10.00 10.65 10.91 ao.OG 
I!aSO 0.13 1.U7 6.4.0 '1.0-0 4.90 -0..'75 B.UO '~o+ n.G4 o.g:l 0.'10 a.oa 2.19 1.00 2.51 0.20 0.20 2.'18 
.Ufa ·-.?O .14 2.21 5°- 0.12 0.&1 o.,a .~ .27 -i' Os 5.92 1.14 2.00 1.00 2.46 1a.24 1.00 
:~Q 2,00 0." 0,00 3.06 1.70 1.91 :;.20 ,00 0.10 0.10 ned. ,10 .20 0.44 
. COa .:;;, , .. :",',:.0.09 0.40 ... .GO 2.0D 1.01 , . 
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1:0.1 011vl11O-:;wlunGpbol1n1to It 00 1S11CQ the Ilapnk uroa, Ua4lnClu, Atulyat n.o.1U.na. Ovol. 3\ll.'v. 01' Ugurxla. 
Uomolt" V. lO~O. 
l~ollto fro~ ooutbO'~l Conkl, Kep1~i AnQ11s~ 
Hics ~\ .1~.n .Hitehona. tl.PUlt.t'Ol, tt110 ljolltl0 
rook:) ot 1I~ P:l1. q.J .G.S. Vol. OV. 
to.S ~Ol4Ulto-:J31to,lGlto, f~l',.t.tlaal. Annl10t L~. 
Dl'8wr W,O. D.l0 Lruptlvccct. f!rlot. 1\')01 IV. p,tl0. 
}iO. 4 tJolta1S1to, Uorth l~.H'\V(jt' Crook. Unoo:rpuhcro 
q~drant:le, Colo, AlUl1at oto.J.CO". Clarki U,s,a,a. 
nu.ll 001, 1910, 1m;. 
" 
to.5 Co1to1Clto, t:l3,ltclS, JI'ellGob1t, ti~:tly. A Rod.ln~ 
Atulyot. nr8~1' U.U.· 010 hruptlvGcstolno etc. 
Vol. IV. 1091. 
. 
110.6 lJolnnlto-tOOlto1s1to. 1.1:18. Ana11st n. Snhlbom .. 




~':~.: ",,"~ ... ~lC nnalYU,1u or JOurt6 cOUlptlre .. NUlonablr '\tQll 'Wlth 
tho othor n.na11&OS quoted, \1ll1ch hnvo beon' aelooted' trOtU . 
plutOll1o lJ0l1to"'1OO1te181te ,,'ook tJPII, three of: th •• t»ou 
the Boat Afrioan UX'OIl. ~10 ~ock .1(112"16 18 JUore ~.10 than 
JOun~ \u¥l JOaoa, bot1l tlESlalwpllGl1D1tea, whoat aaaly ••• aM;' 
abom 111 tublo to. 22 • &U.td bve been prevl0W11:r dlaoua •• 4 • 
. ,Included 1n tb1tt SJ,'OUop ot OOQJ.'801t C"al",d IDllaDtpbel1nlte., 
IU.'fI. otber v~letlea \d.tb dlatlDlt' at.t'1D1tle. towaNa tho tine-
sraSl)8cl IDOluncpbon1nltel, ard. tl:ws Mpllel1Il1tla-phonol1t •• , end 
G." obvlowsll traWltloual ttrJard" thou. 
(d) CllWrr1:Q11141t!eJ nl!fJbllna .Ml!ltJlia&$lP-Moft211&1' 
,', . fllO ~pbOlln1tlc-..,honollt.' e,rO\\l or z-ookaaw, clGlol'1b14 
J.n ~tul1, below., ' .. ' .': j 
.. r" :' 1'00 lou$t ~,oompoe.cl of t1l4UMV):GOA, 1. JG'I7~ hom the ' 
t~=Kl orntol·, egA JeKKW tJi'Gm,U lUl11, loutb ot"AriaJlCOn' h111. 
OA~ tbe ,cou.tb~tlt shore of 14111 "xat~. The1 have,,,,,.).')' 
lQII,.JlOpbOl1tie pbeIlOC".te,', and. muoh )"GOIIl'oloanlo 818., 111 
tl:.o ~0W¥ll1l(43G. .t\uQtb01' 8pc$c1ctn JG960, ap1n tzaom a .trAl1 
,-
" . 
btu about n m110s aoutll Qt t:'rmJkon hUl.. contal1l8 d1.t1notlve 
, , 
tl8pbo11no plleUOOl'i~t8,' aOn(ld b:r 1nolU31o.ol, ttnd flOca clat:lc, 
&0004. molan1te. b 1'0ck ~~11~ \1aa coUeoted. from tbo 
w8at nuuk ot S!lOQbol.) the eu1lG4l'tll uephtllllO phenoorJstII 
htlve 111 thla case, W'J1el"gOlll 80M dooompoaltlon. Dl1., tJPfa 
gNdes Ulto tho veri .. IWob mero 1l1tered type., oontunlnEI tbe 
a&l.QO cJner~lB noted above, 'but uro partlcular111-1ob 111 
terrua1.noWl du.$t o.r~ Jlcoocapo.ltlou 'mateI'JA1, .01 th'11u1vfl 
1nOvltubl:l a very dtAl'k, clt1l81,. BJ.'oUPd. 'eaal, 10 .bloh "8s1rl,.· 
Cl\1Glto cpponru to ~~1n tho lellat dO~~(M.d. ~""l.' 
Uc1oroscoplonlly, JOUOI 18 'Il d~~l:, c~nct l'oo1:, shofJ1IlU lome 
GmAll Sluo1 DOpllol.1noa und blaok P1VOUoo, situated 1u • 
~~ G1'Gen Cl'ound Qasa.· ExatlU'lel of thla more we£lthcrec1. 
b1r,bly ten'\lGtnOua va1"lot?1 are, JQg5S trom " .call htll about 
1i W.loa aouth-oQst 01' the ~WllulnJll atl'O&u1 and two a1ml1ar 
~ocka traa tho u~ut tlnnlc of tlllombole, .T01165 aw4 JOU60. 
- 112 .. 
It they 81'0 plutonlo t:IIJOu. coat ot theae rooks \lould be 
clnualflod no Mphol.1nG-S:fOll1too, nnU would t1lOX'ofoN full 
into tt.c textural., olnsa1.tlclltlon or dltl'olta, t01alte 01' 
lClw;tda11to J or otho~ V~'tlotS.e8 baaed en the kll¥l ot tcldupal' 
> ! " ",,, , " ~ • l.. ~ j, !' \ 
ppesout, such flO covltc cwd 3uv1toJ c:.' perhaps on vorlt1 •• 
" ' ~ :; 
depondcnt on tltO ,predom1nant W1tlo Il111wx-ul pte sent, \lbln it 
. ; ,~ .:; , .," ' 
1s tl".e uDunl "ruotlao to add tt.e nat'*) ot tte u!10 Idne:ral 
(e ,~ , ",t,.. > 
oonoornOd ~~ tl~ Goncral· tor;n ~pl1011no-GJGn!.to, aa blotltCt-
UCptcl~-310n1to. 
UQiGVOl.'1, ns the :'-001:4 t.'O;;l tlll0 volco.nl~ Gl'Cfl inUit be 
conald~:r()d extrua1V6,f. o.M lnvc.rlnbl1 Are or tlM gram .110, 
thoy arc Qul10d·ueptol1n1tlc~p~onol1teD, the e~trua~v. 
• t ", -> ~ • 
'~U1va~nt or tJle tclDp'u.t1'+os.a.al-~ch ~pbbl~~.Jenl~~ croup., 
~l'A.~: ~o.vQ bOon d1v14Gd tJ,lto tllo tJPfll, which hay. both ~en ' 
turthb~ Gubdlvtdcd into leucooratl0 and ~leuoo~atl0 
t, •. > 
(a) J:5'».9oorllt&g I!tXQSI . 
,1) tophel1n1tlc-plloao11toll. 
(e) . l'opl:el1n1tlc-.,ho.nollte. !S~t1UQr t9 the 
uvtlte-.1Jol1to plutonlc :I,'ooks. 
(b)f;!olIlU29rot 10 tm., 
''-
" , 
CD) nooks tilth 1301~tQ~ltelS1te att1u1tlee. 
, , . 
(8) 
(b) t:olanocrat10 t:;p4)I. 
nOYOl.'ul or thoao 'rooks 'bear Q .reaetlblbnco to oomo of 
the oltlCl' , cxt:rwlvt) l)honoUt(ua, wh1Cll SO&Ot-.llly Ultter fro:;! 
. . 
tLa 70Wlf:Ol" phonoUtlC tiPOD 1n buv1n.<J stroUG truobytl0 
&.lft1nltlcQ, as on 00101 &u1<1 at ltlb~ll1n.l. 
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1. 1!!Ul1oUll..1tlo:Uh2:101!t9D l1&th bo.t!! ,JlQPbol1M.nul.l, ~tld9pnE. 
pJlOJt 0 2£Ig 3(1 
(0.) ,l~uq(')Sltt{\!(lS .tmt.. 
(1) 11qphol1111t&Q-Rll2PSll!Wil , . 
" 
Z"';UQOkS'Obou1U(l lur~ 'cryUtnl~ ~r'pot~Qh' foldspar 'un4 
omuUer- l·al!()~ P1C1Gloo'lnse, Q~nZut tbe pheAOOJ.'t1stu ot 
r.opllOltne, MVO boon noticed boo Oldonyo LIEncat, eXample. 
ere J~, JGOO~l end JQ(l04~' 'l'ho l'()Ol: JOaae \Vus collected 
b'oui 11 lnvt:a outCl.'OP' Or ic.vtl 'on too uoutll-euo t' flunk ot the"-
, • • I, 
voloano, \:Ihl1o thO oUtor tuo rocl:a 30003 n.nd .10094 ~tll'O not 
tod 1U sltu, but colleci'tod 10 u drj1 \74tor course 012: the 
eisti nun'k or OldonJo LtEnsZ11. ',i,;, 
\, ' In '·tb1il 's'obtlon tl~ao ~ookS "~ho\1 'QlJ\.1ndJ~ut 1111'&e ".4· ' "t. 
r~pbol1neO'7'atula orton Vo~rJ uoii 'aonec1 toaetbcl- tJltb prl1matl0 
lAtli'sl' oraOJild1nc uni orthoalaua ~'t • AeGll.~1tlt,-nUGlto'~ 1. 
;..;. -It -'+' ' ""'" " . ~ 'P~Hiont, o()!OO spbono un~ u 11ttlo =suetlt4t flere also noted. 
In tt..o 'thin oOQUon' o~ JaSso tbet'tl Cl-G O~J lu·sO 
, '" < • "'''' , " 
ortboclnso pl:.on~sto tilth tho noplWllno, ond feldspar' 
tl1croUtos Ul.'1(3 cOwou in tho Cltol.nf WOG u1tl~ Bnlali l~pbe11h.o •• 
n:8 ;~~O· roo1::8 :0093 uu4 CO,' arc a 1tdlU:Lt J' in tbo rO~l' tl~i-e 
UN' ubtWdutit Iti'l."So phcnoct"'J"'ts or or tboolo. ae t . iuA spbene 11 
., ., \ '\ ~:t{., , 
oom:.:on. In both ot thooa rooks tllO gl."o\lnd tl£\08 10 ueen to be 
verr tll1C srn1tJtJd 1n tblJl Dootlon. t1o.oroicoplcQl1y JaaO' 
18 dlatlnotlvo~ 'tilth nbUnda.nt pbOnoC1'1ota 01 onuldlr.iJ in A '. 
blaok, 1'100 Cl,9alUl(1 Cl'o~ tlt:uU1. 
A cbem10ul una17s1a ot .10994 1s elVIn 10 ter .: aoo td"blc, liO. 24 
toaethoX' fl1th en' UnAli/sls or J0006, -Q t.tllnnooratlc vii~let1 1n 
tb1a enOl croup or rook.. 1"1l.G Wlnl~sto ot JGOOi 18 
lJ'lteroat1nG no it contr.l118 coro oilton tlw.n. arq other 'DeW or 
l:no,.,n ~ lyo1s or tlwaa iOUIlG07.t oll:d.l1w lnvu8 trO;tl tlA8 
Oltlon1o L'linen!. ruclon'. «n~ rock JOOO' co.r.tnlllS n llttlt 
=orO' o111tl!l tluln tbqhepbCl1nG"I~n1te tI.'om '!.iount 1tenya, tJb1Ch 
1'; othcl"d.oo· 010001y roa\)~blcusJ it 10 COl."ttLl.nly or.o or"tho tlOrtJ 
pbonolltlo nul loea nOvbel1nltlc typ(fu ot whiob ja06G, 
, a 
deaQl'1.bed lnt<Jt' lo/t7Plct)l olfAtlPle. 
---.---~--- - ------
.. U4 .. 
:';>/;,.. '·1.'1l.rGo roolw tx·OU ltoGOA11! uhaa untu1n:ntd feldspar, tho, 
tu.'O,: JqQtw.. trOQ tho novtllol"u toot of tbe lXlounta.~Zl' ~~g64 
from llO$l' too couth-woct poul: 0: 1!oaonU:, awl JQ;C1I trou 
ttJlv.outb·'i'~'eBt tlnnl: ot l!osonll:. In tbe huc4 epec1men all' 
tbNe Z'Qol.:G uro dal .. ~t, oocpaot uca t1no CrQ,1ned, abo.1111S 
.. "mall Glumay or:vottlla: ot uopbol1ne 01' :.14IP:U.", IllUl dark 
DB.d1GB of P~0X8r.»a. ,> UloroacoDloal1¥. 1n JOiet, t~ 
plJcnoo17ats ot wtw1nt.oa. toldapn» lUlY. the tJPloal larp 
JlX1al Dnale ot Ot't11001tUIOJ tbe nen1r1ne and acg1ru.-auulte 
fema1n tho oowon £Ut1oa cul tbe croWld 1IJl.. 18. yorr tlut ' '." 
Q ta1..rWd, co.o;alatlnS of oo~ou nopbG1U1o an1 lJ(Ie41e. of green 
P11'oxone, ultb OOtl8 C1~Utkulul' ttlldnpQ.V. s,cotdUl'j' ,calc1te, 1J¥l 
a l1ttle QBCtlOt1tu ~ 1'llo two otber lPOOltllUl t~om ~oeon1k,' 
arQ> a 11n11tlJ.' I JG9f11 oOlltalna tllfmy umaU OQtabec.ra ot. 
'mllBIlOtlto, uw tuUOb Pf4l1-SNcn P11"oXO,"" r.tbe:r lUDI. 109M, 
it ten48 to bo noll-pot'Pb~ltl0. 
!rVJo u1m1w' VOW \401"8' 'collaatucl. frog tba OldoUl0 
r.,'Enga1. ":.'On, 0t\G ot tbeH. JaaM>~~s troQ IL J'lap .bout 
one aUo aouth-oaot or OlUonyo LIJjjll6Ul. U14.u'lolcoploallr lt 
'18 aeon to cont.u1u pbonoo~ata of' Ol'thoola •• w1th "ell aoped 
o.egh'1ntl-Il\101te, Gonarall1 \l1th palev OOlOUNd corel of 
dlopal40" tlQ:M) ou.l.lo~-al upl;ene ls Pl"OIlf3llt .hleh at t1llea abo~. 
t..,J.nu.hltl, a.nd 1s orten :'01(lblve17 lu,l'SQ 1u .:'Ie I the" 18 sOtte 
1Atol'st1tlul oGleS. to. In tbu hand apoCh1tul thta 1. '" dark, 
oClJlP'lot ,,'ock, tllth alAsa, ph~nocr1ata· ot feldDl,)ll%' aDd 
Ptiplltll1ne and Dote ppoune ultuated 1n a.clQrk gM1 gre.n, 
tJ.ne srUlllOd 61'tound WiSS. !.i.l~e other r.txample trom Oldo,qo 
,L'.t:naal, waa oolleQtod. troQ Q 8tll111 bill 1t· .... dlately to tbe 
80uth or tboatlO.U volcuno called LUhlr .. o1 •• 0 tis- 1 • 
'l1l1u . root; JGQ30. cOllt411WJmelau1te, au.i " Muol1th of 
tve1taalto 1'001.(, coulatlUS GI.fJut1al11 ot interlocklns lath. 
of ;QGg1rloo-t1U:llt8, tlbllat uuotbCt.' M&ol1tb oonaleta of _.11 
ID81un1to,· altered J.lQpllellne nnc1 crunulal'aestrlua·"Io11.as1te. 
1beao Mnolltba tosetbo~ w1th tIle Otbtll' QOf.rImOIl oonstituent. 
:.0: . th1a ti'PO of VOCk, ulN:) AU embea4ad 1u a clark t •• ,....."g!nowI 
- 115 ... 
~oua1 J'ttlQQ. 
1. j U 1 la} rnQl:s nlnl1nl' tn tho tU"tlt;o:-11211to szlutouJ.o t7C9 , 
~.G 1'001:3 1n tb1:s oubllvlo1on Ill.'\; tlOl~ (;rllnul.4r 1n 
te~t\U.'l. Tboro o.t'O Oxn .... ~lCD tl'Ot!l OldoIlJ'o L tLueo.l, Korltlaal 
CUlrl llooonlt:. 
~ roc~ 30005(3) ~aa colleoted Qbout GOO feet below the 
u'Uriidt or lJ0:30nU: on tho oou.tl1-~uat tlauJ: 01' tht1t tlOuutuln. 
tAcroDcoplcall,- 1t 10 t1 tlno to c)(;Jdl1.t.1 Gl'D.1ned rook, fILth 
cranular tc~ture, It ccntutoa olear Glaso7 cra1ns, dark 
P31'OXono, nrA. Q. l1ttle :iOllo~ Opl~llO. Under tho mlCl'Oloope, 
l1ko tho roeku prcV10U31y aooc~lbGd, 1t consiat. or l~rso 
ortbocln.3o o.nd &Oph011no cryntQl0 ullleh tond. to be oModro.l. 
Doep ~'ecn noS1r1na ~ uosirlna-nuglto 10 p~ •• ont vltb 
trasr;ontCll"1 dArk, bro-.m to blnol: blct1te, conipiouous wlth a 
clark oorGin ot oro, opl'.or...o o.nd t1 Uttlo G1Q.gnetlte UI1"O Illao 
noticed. 
';,!. J!:r1to::l .. ;~a tou.~ 1n JGO?G oollootea. whl1at dcooend1llG 
tho lltuJwl'l'!( tlQ~ of Oldo.tqo X,'l!,naa.l. In tb1n soction the 
," 
rook 10 Goon to bo aU1ed to tL"Oton1teo, nDd conta1DS 
cr~ulur ortbooluuo una nop~~11no, u~ doep croen aoclrlne 
ulth r£1Zb'Ca. outov aat"5ina , tl111ch otton enolo.od po1k111t1cully, 
tho othor c.1uor~la 111 tbo rocl:. Iu tbO band spoo1tlen lt 1. 
0,' £ranulnr, r~thol' n~lnblo 1'001" \11th a. tlOttlod ,,-ppearLUlco, 
nnd o~1sts or cuQh ~blto t61dop~v O~ toldapathold, 
pyroxene, n:r:d n tAll' OtlOuut ot p~1toc. 
~oro nrc two Othol· flora er-anulal.' t~efl frOIll ~rltl:lll, 
JG1240 ana JGlr:t:l Vlbloll nt'o of 11lto:,'Out. tbo tormor {las 
oolleoted from too bnuo ot tbo 8outllOrn tl~nk, Qlld. the latter 
~om n CW1 2,'lvor couvae on tho Gnat c1do ot thls volcano, .. 
Uttlo to tbo cant of K1Getey blll. Doth l'ooka resemblo 
thO co~ao~ ar~1ood nophol1.n1tes but o:t-tll.OolR.o 1s P"I.At, 
some tlpatlto \mG noted \litb <lll"l: bl-om to opaf1U1 Barr-At Iltd. 
abundant ~lt nnbcdrQl PO~OVB~ltO. l!acroaooplcally, the •• 
roolta Are Ct~U:lu1u~ nul £11:0 Gl'atnsd, o:nw1atlug ot 01.,,,,1* 
ClIl8QY m1noralo, and cl4"~, ;w.uslve, P7t'OXtUl8, both rooa ban 
a Grea8~ UppoQ~unoo. 
/ 
... 110 .. 
1. 
'rt1O 1tlpOl. .. tQut d1tto.'cuoo bot ... ;Joon thooo roolca; end tl18 
.O;>QoltOOno jWlt d(;ocrl'b~d 10 t!!At in tlllo croup, the rooks how 
, R r;ucb dal."kor npp()i).1~mco# (lopcolnlly 1n tho sr~u:d mtlGO 
~tcrl(ll. ~lOro 01"0 t'l:iO t'O(l:.t typeu 1n th10 molnnocrutlc I 
b~OUP, thu tbot oont511na tho tHOro nol."tUl pboli.ol1tlc vnrlGtloo 
" 
,o~ \:iblob thoro Ut'\) s:.any o:.t:~ploa. from 01donyo LILnGa1. tllO\lgh 
00'''::0 rcOltO tro~ UhoZlbolo ~ otl:wr localitlea hnve o1m11ar 
tcndonoloo. ~10 tloooJJd dlv1Glou cOtlsloto ot tho more t.;r-mulo.):· 
~. ' 
'vurlotloo, l1blcb l"OG():llblo tho nopbal1n1toD '11th 13011t.o-
,D?lto1Cltc o.ffln1tlou, wt o~J1tnln toldOp1ll'J all l"Ocko in 
~ ... ( 
thin fl1vla1on COD.'l f1"Ot3 Korlt:m.ol and nrc dlocutJsed. lutev • 
.. 
" .. 
1. (b) (1) rr0:l.n:~,o~f.~10 !¥'P1'211'!.~.lti.C:::nt!.2rollto, 
OnO ot too t1~Gb(u· looking npoo1tlona bolo.u.s1nS to the 
, ',t17nt dlv101on. 10 Joaoo \iflllch l'or..r..n tho outcropping l-ock ut 
'i~t 1:o1ou 9,O~O {*oot on tho wt&nto:'n 0100 or Oldouyo L 'l~nsal, 
\jl~:'O it in ovc11101n b1 cob. 
Xu too tJ~nd opcolman, It In u C0ClP40t, Green rock, 
'8ho~11na am:lll ncpbol1oofJ ~b.:1 teldoparo tlltb P71'cu;ono, 1n Q VOl., 
: nno t)1-alned. Ground O'.loa J it prob.llJly ~pr6tlentQ the YOWlCoot 
'lava tlOl1 hom tbu volcano, uot; t"k1xll into UCcOlnt IIOmo of 
tho p&U'usltl0 00003 at tho bloo or the mountain. Hlcroaoop· 
, . 
100111, Sot COlloloto of from, CullOdral, .zoned nephollno, 80m 
,', ,r 
m.'tboolu(!o aw WJop-CZ1'Ccn DtrC:~31'Y £onod, QeGu-1.r.e.-aUSl to. 
, ~ tho V(fCY tU.lJ C1-~-.l1tl(Jt\ fOrruo1n.()U3 ~uud WASS tlDre Q~ 
erJl:lllor laths of ovthoolBoo,. cOlllruonly ella-nins c~rlub~d 
t",dnnlnG unl 00'.:0 lnwl·atlt1Ul Ot\lolto, eoollto, opheno, fllld 
p!1rlteo. t .. cbotdcul on..'llyola of thio 1'001c 10 G1ven 1u 
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""prtH lin. at 
P'U)f;1&!2!11. "n.nl,.~rLnt. p ",on!'\~l!Dt.t.tS!-nh?nQl&t!. JC!Q~ 
are 0. ]'l!."!;:\1t~_iJ!!.oP4_b.2tb rr,.,m Olcl,2DX2 .'.'LO{jtl1 
-
JG866 No.1 Uo.2 No.3 No.4 No.5 No.6 
40.07 40.Q4 47.52 IJtl_GO 5:'.44 tl:).OO 01.0·' 
10.03 10.60 10.10 17.00 gO.5g 10.45 10.12 
4.00 4.11 o,oa 5.45 4.02 4.30 3.03 
2.',')7 3.M Z.17 O.DO 1.'1u 9.05 4.CO 
.00 1.44 1.01 0.00 1.12 1.07 1.29 
6.d4 0.00 '1.4a '1.17 U.13 2.0G 2.9-a 
0.30 0.40 0.11 0.33 0.70 0.81 0.40 
ts.Uu 0.00 U.lYl 0.4f1 0.76 O.ll? 4.~'1 1.00 3.~/fj 5.00 .:71 
.07 .as 1.03 1.00 .. 1.25 .2Ca a.M 0.00 
• M 1.41 1.02 D.M 0,09 0.&'1 1.00 
.133 0.1'1 .03 .'17 .49 .ao O.~· 
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\ ~1.14 D'l.O 
31.40 ::'S.14. ... .. 
. - CG.40 :;5.0 
. .. 0.00 
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... .~ ... ... .. 
0.00 
-
... .. .. 3.'10 .. 
'1.tO 0.'10 .. 2:>.00 .. a.Ga 1.D 
1.'l~ 3.0n .. .53 ... .. .. 
.. '. .- .. .. 0.14 l,G 3.'11 0.03 
-
5.0) ... 6.S.i 4.S 
-
• .. .. .. .. 1.0 
1.22 2.'1(\ ... 4.02 .. 1.00 1.0 
.. ... .. 0"" .... 
-
... ... 
... .. ... .O!} ... 
-
.. 
.54 .~ .. 1.02 .. O.t1I 1.0 
4.50 ... .. O.O~ .. .. 
-
90.00 90.29 
5.03 3.'1U 0.01 
09.00 Og.W 00.'10 
a.l.? .~:~ lI.(l) II.O.l. Xl.7.1. 1111.0. 11(0) 
'1.1.~. ~. :S. 1.4, V.l.4. 
LUlQV- J\¥l1- JQM!-












































11.0 .. 1. 
4. 
,&\"lU ~,. 
JCHlOa & J0004 - (j'.U .Hordam:ln 
llo.l - r. .Snh1bom 
lio.2 - I·' .RC\oult 
to.3 - n.p.Hut-wood 
1;0.4 .... vr.nc.oU 
1:0.5 .... Q.T .Pl'lot' 




JOaaa JGOG6 1~o.2 JGOO' 
Hnnce Av. ltcnBe Av. 
110 pho11nO 19.'10 .... ~O.OO ~O.O~ ';..."'1 1.07 ... ~.'12 2.01 
AoS .. Quelto 6.04 ... 20.0'1 lB.OS 24.02 - ~.60 32.:)~ 
OrthoolcU1O ,0:; - l~.O~ 6.26 1~.1'1 .... 46.32 25.01 
Spbeno 0.00 - 6.04 1.~ .10 - Q.24 a.77 
P1nO gro.1no c1 
sround.n»16 0, 
oro , c~lo1to, 24.03 .. 41,98 3~.~tJ 25.40 - 44.33 30,90 
nepho11no. 
.nD -Chlorito B.'1D a,2D 
Zeo11te .t)l - 10.17 5.(11 
Calolte 0.00 - 12.14 7.19 
IhlOntte 0.00 - \5,93 .ttO" 
Uodallto (f) 0.00 .... 2.13 ,00 
99,97 100.02 




" Ua~tite tr 
~G~G & Jaq94 Fivo ~1~vor8ea over one Thin Seotlon 
110.1 Fhonol1toJ Oortox, Ut.Blgon, Odz:lo,n O.U. Geol. F8ron. i'Hrhnn. 
Vol. 52 1930. 
110.2 l1urt1to" C~po l4u.rl, Rurotoncu, Cook Islanc1tJ. lAcroix. Jlem. 
AClld. B01. lPrnneo LtX.Pt.D. 1027, 32. Node onloulated by 
1'r8Gcl'. 
Do.3 Louo1tltc (l!1kcn1to). 111kono. Halala & Iranood. '1"110 
potrolol1 or the voloanl0 eron Qt Dutwnblrn. Geo1. 3urv. 
Uctlnda. ~omolr III. part.a. 
1:0.4 Lcuolt-:hOtup-porpbyrl trO!"il 141: K1bo, 4)000 m. Plnckh, DIe 
rhombon-pol'phlry don Kl11tl.nndscbo.ro, Festsohrift, Uooenbuab. 
lOuS. , 
1;0.5. Kolll°O' Ccntl'£11 ooro Ut.::Onyn. GroC01·l J .\fi. 1900 Q.J.G.S. 
Vol. lvl. ,p.n05-2a. . 
110.G. 1;ophc11no-oyon1to. ute Konj'tl. QroaOl·1 J .n. 1900 Q..J .G.a. vol. 
lvl. p.20n-22, 
!~lg"J,1 valuoo 
JGOQC - 01 l~l' al 32) tm 19, c 17, nlk ~aJ t1 - J k.21J 





: ,:, ~, Xu l{)~U Jobuwiuon(l) l 1en::.u,"lrou tp .naO) that nopl:.ollnlto" 
phOll01S.t~tJ, '.lwi1oUbtoUdly nN l:Dt un00u.t101~, nnrl 1t ill only 
tJocQuoc bO 1'\)'W pho.tlollto rr.oOQB hAVO beau aotermlDOc1 tho.t no 
ol!aUlplo 01- tl~ fiJOlO or un cxtrwll\~ 01: tb1a oo::tpoattlcn can 
'00 olt(.ul", tu.l.a lutot· (P.f!G:J) 118 notoD' t11.tLt, utl~c molllJloo,·utlo 
1'olop:.\ tllolo.-rloh "bonol1too 0.1'0 1.~prosente4 ln the l!.to!,'IQ turo 
trJ VO'1~ 1\)\1 OX1ltlplco, '011 of 11111011 oa~l.W ollvltllD U - those 
\11tb llcpnollno nD the fol<!opl-'tltold aro ofillec1 tlUl'lH, and. ' 
.Ul; tlntll:lslo ot thln \'001: 10 a1vc:n fot' ootlpJ1l'lson purpoaea. 
tt.O thctr n~tO llnpllco, tllObe nophol1nltl0·phonol1to8 
contti1tl t:Ol1O o111ou tllan tho 1ltlPl:allnlt~o, but le"8 81110a 
thnn tbtt pl\ono11tCGJ o1'",,'lq,leo ot botb' t~. a" quoted ultll 
the 4in~lyootJ nbovo. Alltttlloa All(,) 30'~Nl1:f h1S"",l~ when 
OOtlt~u'Cd ~t.tb thO lOaa el11oe()uo roo&tG previousl,. oMQ.ltad, 
GnU CuO uul 19~O oro Cot13oquontl':f mu.ob l~cl' • 
• 11- . 
.10000 JGG04 I~o.O l~O.u Ito.4 lto.1 t,o.z 
l:1'Q";.l. c.t.Cl.l1cal 
01. L 11:.11$1..\1 nna1101.o Ut. r.cl11A !abo I:lson I.lufuobl1':l 
l~tLsC;> ~ o.~a 0.40 0.40 0.01 0.'10 6.4.0 ll.SS 
!taO ,; ::i.lO , 4.'0 4.57 5.~? 5.'15 0.50 6.45 
l;:xproonod tAg< GO.OO 00.00 00.39 02.61 (lO.3? 4-D.W 45.24 
" ~, 
WI ~ ot 1\.,0 :50.UO ~2.00 ~l.Gl S?:!I9 W.G3 50.15 ~.'1G .., 
totnl ulk. 
!:no tU'Cd01~lllaUCe ot UB20 in thODO OldOUJO L ·1~,naa1 l.'QOIm 
10 ~~ll. 111uatl'U t()(J. b:r u (:O~lll1son o,t t!~ liMSO IU~ &CO l-atl0 
111tb SOm<) of tho otllCl' voloQul0 1"OB1ooo or l:ast Africa • 
oompared \11th tilt') J,Jo;}.a-rlQb t'oot( JGaoo ~uotbor .or therooka 
~ OltlOllio L'fnsnl Jaw·"" ahoma til d~oroQ •• tu the 1;82° to 
hSO ru~10, ~hlch 18 at u olmllnl' 01'fJOr t6D that ot tl16 
r~pho11.r.iO-a1(1n1to f1."1Xil Ute ttcnya. Thu 1tcJIlJW tl'om iolt. l~u~u 
bO(iOVllr all,Q\'lO (l Ollj31!t 1ncrcuoo 111 KaO, Un 1nOl~uOO .. bleb 10 
t L b I .. c F $ iL • 
" 
(1) Joh:mnaon A. 1:Iooc3."lptlvo petl*oJrapl1i or lCl~oWJ rooUs 
19~ IV. 
-119 -
. malntu1ned in tho rhOr.1b-PQ1'pbyrv ultb louolto froUl E1bo, 
K111mL1njat'o. 1::von 1n thin l'ook, bO\,oV6%.', U1(J ,'u.tl0 of talcO 
to naO 10 otl11 only 1 to .03 vOJrf tnob creater tlWl in 
txlm:ln'o 'phonollto ft.'OOl E.luon, \.1101'-0 tri.)o ttl in ollobt 'Me,., 
O~ tllo iouOltlto fl,'+om tl:.o Dufut'full'Q. V010till10 C:rGU of Ut;uuda, 
woore ltgO 10 tloll 1n CXCQ88 ot 1:88°.-
t;evorthOleen, LTOi!l tlw ev1denCo ot tlle abO". ruwlyaoa, 
tlJe 1.'001:8 of ·Olda,oyo L11-,DUQ1 buvo n %'Olutlvw11 hlGhe~ soda, 
. contont tllUu tw 10\1Ql~lto t~ tl.·~ tho ~blrQ #."6s10n, 
hun ot potaob.O'Ae of tl1cllGl1C1.(1) l~OOkG trog OlclOt1)'O 
L 'hnanl - 1.11 - abO\1s an evan Gl'CQ tel' Qltnll content t~20 
.14 .• 26~. KaO 5.19,)1 10.a)J. tilttl XgO na L1UOb aa :n~ or the 
total al,klll1s • 
. ' '.11~ root: JOaaO tiaR oolleatQd I.u the dr)' rlve" oCW'ae 
bot\;oon f:Or1tlaf.11 und Oldonyo ·L1t:UGUl unl i/aa no toW4li 1u situ. 
:It co.utti\1na pllOIl.OOl.'7Dto ot cux-labac1 tul11necl ovtlloolaue, -anil 
L\UOll culoltl0 luutorlul 111- tho croWJ1 ca... ortboolas. \'lith 
dar~ bro~ oolnn1te \Vas notecl iu tl» thin •• etlon or JOOO3, 
abo oolleoted 1'1'001 tIlO But.lQ dry l 11V8:" COUl'oe a. JQ869, the 
to~l.' oontn1oo Q 'taw amount ot culOlte und •• ollte in too 
around toflIJD. 'It.eao pocks 1n the lUUJ1 speclmeu aN oompuot, 
green 01· srey 1u oolou.l', otten -u1tb IJUlQll visIble grea • ., 
·""pl'..a11ne, nrxl c1url:o~· vyro,xone. BOLle otber J'utl1.8p alltl11*,r 
typos f1'a.:3 OldoUiO L'ltu,:;4l1 81. JOWS, J090a QU1 JG906. 1be 
npoo1mOu .JOOOU tlea llol.lIoteC, trOti tt~ Sli'E .tlaJ.lk ot Oldouro 
Ltl':nuuS" .10900 hom Ui!ul-- tl1e Wit tlonU -ot Oelal, aul .10906 
£roc 1\ rlVt1l.'f clltorltlG tbe louth end or tub B(ltl'on. U)8 
apeolal.ll JQ709 WUQ oollooted f'rotl1 tte tJouth ...... t rlauk ot 
1'l.er1r.1aal,· WI'V close to tho bloe of t1:o rUt v~11 unu. alao 
beloncS to tho Qbovo ~oup ot 11Ocka. 
Auothol.'t vnrloti .10040 (0) also 1"1'0:11 tlle arone dr1 rlvel' 
oout'1l0 bot-~()n 1\01."10101 (1114 01<10u10 L'I~1lGul, OhO';.lD ubW¥lnnt, 
arenoy, rel10'.1, llopl~llt:.O ot.70tul0 ln ttc baud speo1DonJ nt 
~1ta8 thlo nopl!ol1ntl ca~ bo noon to inolude durlal~ needlG' of 
... 2. d I' 
- 1SilQ .. 
p~~ \1111011 u:a o1tUQ.tod 1n a t~lO Gl,lfill,.d, uo:t:puot, SreOD 
~o ~:I Cl'OUOd,t!lUos. .ta tblu oootlon tho c~'ouna muSD 111 
leon to aounlst ltl1'GC1}" ot Gl'QOU V01CUlllc slalD, ,:11th, an It .1. 
~~.& ~or tb!1tl bcllaPtl. Doth we}.·o- and do.o-aooploal11 the 
apoo1r.en JOOOtl 1s cOll.'Gi.?h~t "~11~., 0.00 COda bOQ a dr1 rlvoV' 
cO~""De. on tho oant tlonl:t,ot OlclonJ~.Ltl~1lGQ1. aa uQoa JO~l" 
ublob with JGUM tr~ tbe usotoru tlW11t or Sllombo)A Il",t';o 
>II --. , • 
t.uw.t'.:!Plcu or mQl.'O altttrad. ti1)08. 
. .' 
1. (b) (Q) 1.~').nl.lQollCfl.la'£ggJlw1Sb "9~'k2SJB'6'1i! .tltf1s1t&eg 
; H,. ~l tl110 dlv1s101.1 of 1;1::.0 &:01'0 ~nulurl'OO~ 1I1~1l1Joth 
~o~~putllold am foldoput .. , tt~ll:'i 1tJ n Btl'~1 11til1l.A1rlt¥ to t~ ... 
~lAD'Jpl'~11JlltQ8. Ul01.to~ooPl0al1J, granular DCpbol1UJ ~ aU1 
orthooltloo occu.'"8 vltll l ... ~thOJ,1 tWGnUlaJ1. Qul sonle~1~1 tJ.·~ilJ1Ontarl 
H ap lO~1 
~'G~~1no.a'U.!llte, .. otbJtt ~cOGI~-' mlntu,"u.la.'tlllgnet te~. ';, 
~_matltG: ~c,-o .noted. 111 .101240 (1) (9) aol. (&), wbleb ware 
~ol1cotod XlOutt thO bale of. tbo 1'lclCO on, tlle aout!l-eQat .tlauk 
'" ~ ~ "" '. ~ , ,." ,,' 
&r1roclol JGlJ300, bull n croUDd DlBO oonalat1lla moatly of a 
c1.ooral rGDombltno unnloluo I tlhll1t oo~a ortboclase, l)Ophollno, 
o.egU:alne-aU.,'l1to, and IJVi)8Q1 0110 110lutlwly C~D. Ule 
m.l.nflral aSQOo1tltl0Il nlre~d.:r mttJd. 1n ooveral allflea 4~lcrlood. 
ubovo, or coronna or blotlte. tla(plGtlte. at¥1 dlops1d.o Ilround 
o11v1DO 11100 OOCUl.'8 In JG'lOO collcotecl t1"o:l1 the woe of' tl* 
sQutbc%'n nunl: ot 1"...or1tilal, aOlLOt1lUOu the o11vluo unoorrst 
hus been c~llotoly rosot-bed. L!aOl'OsooploBll1, the I'ntber 
~()atJ;!orcd. opco1m:>n cOlltulllS pllOuoCl7D.ta of mtca, ~nd <lurk 
P1ro.."Wr.c, in Cl vetr:/' tJ.no cr.alt;ed, GJ.t ll1nulur, Ground ttaaa of both 
tbo llght nnd dt:&rU m1t.'0rtlla, p~oxo. uul 118pbel1oe. 
2. lls!pl'.ell 
• c n a 
illcn.'O &11'0 only four x.'oaks 1n th1u dlvlaton, aal thre' 
at tbcao QOllO trOQ Uoaon11:. i""oo upeoltixln JOg05 oolleoted 
ubout 000 foot bolotl tho Goutll-~cot o\lt.ln1t ot Uosonlk 10 0 
xenollth 1~oo tli.O lava JGOOG. Doth rocl:n Arc tbe1ll8elves V017 
fino crnlnod ru.1d nQn-porpbyrlt10 J tr-...l~nta ot te ldapal' can 






, ' , 
. c. 
, 
8rl;\11Xlc1 olabby, crcc.u .. gro:; rook, gltb " Uc.OChUl-otdal 
u.ppollro.l1QOJ ruro blJiol: pyrOl!OW cm.tl altered r..opbol1n& 01' 
'foldspar cnn bo COon. Ul4d.~~V tllO tllc1.'oacopo JGOOO ohom, 
'eoCO bln.11ng. ntld tllc:r.'O 0.1'0 coronsB or nunlt-1OO-GUGlto 
8ur.~Ul1.d1nG Q oo~ of' dark 'brown blotlto cuuaoolo ted. 'tilth tlUCb 
~6notltOI small llulCiure ohtlped MpllOl1rJ0s Aro l"81atlvel1 
O~. 
'lbo tll1rd roel: tt'Ol.'a Uoaon1k l11Ulu.led 1n tbla Group, 1 • 
J0900, \:;bleb tu coarac~" .,.·Ul11Od, utld wac coll.ooted tl'OlU tbo 
louth-wont flank ot tho mout1tn1n. I .. o1m11nr, but WI7 
nltc1."Ou rook boa Ubo:abolo 10 JOllG;, 1UblCh co.~talllO tnWb 
., 
CllloarGOUB wtorlul and 8Q.r4) lGl'60 41tel~cl acphollno8 'Ulth 
small laUla ()t: teldnl)ul't in n t()~1"U81nOUa crQ.1oo mall. III the 
bard opooJ.cljn tboro GJ.-EJ oan1 xanoitt.hn ot CO£lraer «ruined 








'f,\~ 'f:O.26 cl!"'tlO!t1On or tM rSU~hel1Blton yd rer;t!lW t l n-p!:m;glttl.' 
ht..¥h.t.i#L~L'lJ: ..... " Ilf~?l!I:Ll1jI.'ZIC-I:I!O!;OLrIS:l 




::~l.nnoeratla :' Leooocratl0 , !lelanocr!l tic l'JJucoc...""U tlc 
Ii; :' 
ieueo cr-~tlc cratlc l1n1t.1 te8O:l- f.e8G!:.bllnG 11n1tlc phellnlte l1n1tle teooc.bUnc l1n1t1O F'wseob~1 
",y' / , bl1DG Ijollte1:elto1g1te Fllono- th'tlto- l1!ono- Colto1r;1to!l 
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• V('JJ 
I 
14Gu1 of too eurl1 (kl~n Lr.pedltl~ to tlXlOlt\on)'o , . 
II. >10/<.", , 
L~~lt.""Ql urou, tilo a~~"tllQna 1.;01.'0 Gl40llG tho fl1 .. t to V181t tbl. 
PUl"t at "trieu, vLatted Luke J'''Qtou, UuU"l"OOJ.~c1 a~ de~ul1a 
oOW'Joru1uG tholQ.1Q9. ,.lq faot, ,beforo tlw t~·u,oJ: the 
CMlntu\"1 fl1l 1r4portnnt nOl.'th~o~tb' trtldO ~9~~ aGe .. to bGve 
beau oltuutod on tl;e uoot;e"ll a}lovtiJ II 
, . 
"v( 000 or th.l ou:.·1S.os b ot,ttAlCJ&O exploittn,-., to quote an 
exuu:ple, vas DJ,·.G'i\.li'.s.aQhe~(l) whoJ;loted. anc1 recorded u. bot 
, . '1 
epl'inG'11tb 0. ta.ru.tw.~ of, SOoC.lll. the 01'1.0470 liwuw 1'C)(l1on 
, ' 
011 tl~' nolt~OGt ollore of L.tiatron •. - In 1901\ the f\llGlo-
Germn lloualar~t Coom1uslon Clappod tt.o nortb eucl or the La_, 
nlXl 10. tel· 1n 190'1 • . a ,\Q.1l1i;( 9) . \0 ,.,hora". ale, i%~bt.4_ to,' a r. 
- ... I" '10 
topograph1oal. onp 'of th1$ Nc10n., _ald. of, Lake,--l:atI'OD, ~It­
\alWally conttl1na ve1."'9 little. \)Qt(n.', but~B\1Ob·.e 1~ 1 •• la." 
»1th in aodlun-oul"boDQ.te~. li1B utuSOl'lptton 1n this \lcw1c ret(u .. 
tllOl"O to thO S!1Orpllolomr ot, tll4t V010C1M(18 'U~ r1i't:-;",t4ul.tluS tluan 
to tl~ ·lako 1taelt, altJlCUCh DI'.scl~1a(3) .110 ex.al1lA1Q.. tt. 
lake in 1919, rapo»to tha' tAllLG,.estlOlt\wd ,~ m11110u tona 
aros. ot, sa1ta llvaUable 1n Luke l~t\'on. 
:::--', ,Pl'.Sohola'a ·%'eport, vhloh I1PptUl~8 to bave,· bien tbe tint. 
JtOal· atteEtlPt to exnlUlnod tt. l4la f¥ltb. 0 v1eu to .l1t~tln; 
it. omw:ero1al poa.l~111t1oe, atJ.'llaed the taot· tbat .t tJwt 
tJa, 1012, Lake lhlGidl1n,IMU1 ... lea. tbau ~o JU11ia to tl* 
aortb, was alreudy bo11lg ~orkld fo~ salta ~ '1 IIav~. elCA~t1 
both 1'/lk(lo, Dr.$chol». OOllG1udecl. that 4~ amowt of, rau salta 
,< ,_I-
ual 1l1Sber at Uillo Uut1'_ ultho\J.&h tho qual1t1 ot .tt.o,t¥.lturnl 
lalta· at Lu1:e Mclsad.1 \lfUI 8upe .. tl.·~ CO'JiIlOD, ao.l:t (NaOl) QJ¥1 
Glaubera Salt (t:asfSO,lOIt20). UI WGll ~. other iqlurlt1e8 ore 
. o.rii:; tOurl.U in Bmun qii:iutltlea' 1n -t1:.e"'''aCK11Wl ourbcmatAl'a.1;- '" 
~ ~ 1 ."' ~" . -
• •• ,.. T lit.. _ .... -(1) .vlaolun." a.r •• l3or1obt Uolso 1a lJaa,allund. lOO2/~. Idltt.u. 
0e0fW .Gea .P..c.w'burS. pp .uu.0'7 • . . 
. (2) UbllS 0.- . D10 O()!Wnunuto Ol"03tlO Out. Atrlk. GrQbon (J()osr.Z. 
;:" Vol. lS. 100'1. W . 
. (&) DI'.3011ola. Roport on tllO Dl'lt18h (UlU .aer~u Soda lllKaa. 
. ~ Pile tto. OltiQ of Dept. ot Gflol. S\U'V1t¥, uodOl*a. 'l' ... nS!J.ll11~ 
~.nl toJ.'7'. 
-lSl-
Lake, lPluadl, tJh11e tl:oy OtilOunt to 30% 111 tho salts or LaltO 
r;ab,'ou •. 
On tlOSt ucoounta, hO\1~V(U.", ,thQ two lakes u~ 1'CJ.1Ul'ltab1l 
81m11l.l1', ,em tho GOoloS1C~1 l11at01.1IY or OM resemblos that of 
the other, QlthoUZh it 18 doubtful tJootl:cl' unoullll tJol'k baa 
been dono at oltl10v lalla. ,to enabla 8U1tb1ng but ll, tentatlve 
co:r:olatl011 to bo uttetlPte4 At tbia Sf;tltpl., 
'rOiIYtllXLa tho end of 19~9 llXl'\ durlnG Jaau.ary ot 19~, ,Q 
.tu.rU~r cxa.tl1nat1on ot the clGpoolts of 14lco Ilatf.'on III a 
toures ot oOIla Vl~O u.ndG"~~n by tte Lb&ldl Soda COUlpony_ 
SOUO or tbo roculto or tlllB V01~ ahort cxpcdltlon have been 
madG UY&l11ublo to tllO Geolog1oal eune1 Dopul'tt.lCut ot 
~1lQ~Y11c'l 1'Orrltwl4t 
In 1032 J .f\.st(iveM(l) .ta~o. tbat a tw:-tl~l' enquiry title 
mado 1.nto tllQ pO:llalbl11t)' or uslng L., lJntro.o. aa a aupply of 
aalt, but o.a.ce aaain,. notb1lll:l dttVG1~pea, except, in 19~ a 
aalt lnslU3tr:r \1ASSta»tec1 tlt L •. tklsadl., 
. Dur1ng 19~"U Guest bav1rl.b l'fluol»a(]' tho uorth eud ot tlJ8 
lake v1a. tho cuat otdo of Yr.eL1Db.illw .~rted sr.aPP1nS Gnd. 
collcct1ng ~. in 1929 the UaSQl expeo.ltlon lla4 tal1e<l to cat 
tbrO't!Gh to tlla l,nlal 1>1 tb1a a.10utG clue to terl'1l1n Dud thick 
bu.sb. In 1950 tho uJ.'ltet' aco~Jl1ed L\ chet.11at, J .,\.steV(l,na, 
and spent n f'wttl'lO." tuo tiOntha 1n eolluotl~ t1U}torltll trom the 
publication of ( 
lake gblcb. led to t~/Q301nt X'Cpo.,t 1n 1051 1 ) on 80. ot 
tbo1r £1tY11nGJ. 0.114 to " tUl'tbe:v ,"port bl GUQa~(2) on the 
maene.lto <!cp081t. of Gela!.. A180 1n 1960, D~.D.B.TemperleJ' 
81¥i A,O.'l'hOtlPaon(ts) or the lteap 040106100.1 6","81, .~nt 
.oo.e t1ttle 1:1 tho LakD !.!at""-!. G~NU1#' anc1 )."8C~<1 oerta1u 
6Oo1oi)1C:ll faotu \'Jl11ch liave proved. lllOfIt useful lu the uttemptud. 
co»~lAt1on. 
-
. ,,. . 1.1 .. • 
(1) 
-l24 -
at~l t&r..l"Q2~W: 21'. teJ)Q. I !~\ t~.2n 
Hut,~y vro-Utll:~rth2 fn2.lt~l!US 
lUll tliO flS:St 6 &6 1rtd!cato both lu1:oa Q't 'OilD t1me ticra 
VOrl tlUOh lursc)3." thlln tbOy oro at tl;.o monlOnt, und. ultlost 
co~tQ1nlJ uero unIted. 
In tt..o L. ll~tt'O.tl GNU, laJ:o boda 800 fla.O" looollt:;r A, 
tlore tulPPOd Oll tllEJ top of tho t.'Ootern Dcal'P OVCl'looldnZ 
" L.UutroJl t.f.lOt'il ~uot oouth or too lkllUUlbo delta, nOl'thtlllr<!a to 
", 
" 
the, \1C 0 torn lU6C?OU, u;nU they OJittom. even turtool' not"~lVi"rda. 
( ~ .. 
OthlU.' 1fll:e doposito 800 fiG- 5, locallty D, noro notod. at 
~~~·~~'~c 
tllO'baoo or tho soarp 1n tile I£wbu at'Su, oopoolGllll (u·o~ 
tho rc.u1nj rivar, nnd. at pluooa In tho l'lft waU ICOot". ~1~ 
BalMY ieUOU Ohot1bolo beds ceo flg_ U, locQl1ty E, uct'O seGn 
- \,," ~, 
'j;., ... ,"" 
on n nwll oudUlO 1tL':;Od.1atoly to thO fJ{lot ot Shombole, but 
~ ,;- ~, ," ~. 
I<.. ,.( <.. 
8110\)b01'O, on tl~Q 10'~or Gl'ouacl bQVO no~ been U1"oded a_.J-
'; ~ -
;'l" -i:. 
',b On tb& east aUto of L. liatl'on 10 a lorgo vlrtUtll1:r flat-
J 
bottomDd. dcproon1ou called Y.1b.J.nCa1n1, VJ1l1cll 10 almost 
fjUJ.t;a."o'Un\lod \)1 uu urea of' omall born to and (Wilbon 01' lava, kDO\ltl 
'¥.}~,.'-{>. '"'! 
a.;ttgr14-tuultluau. lZour, und uotuall~ 1n thi. dept.'Cuulou, 
i~i;; "'bOdS oco ~lG.n, looallt:f a 1'lt110ilto tmlt o.t one t~, it 
must ~J.\VO 1.)(Jon pUl't oJ: L. 1!utvou. 1'0 tl~ south eust 01' 
li1.r.\t; DOUl." thO proOOllt dAr ellOl."G11nO, on the lOli:Or \70at(Jl'U 
OUwc·,ot the volcano oellod Oelal. !HlQUG QUBot(l) consldot. .. 
> ' .. .r 
to',bave boon tOl'OO<1 by chemloul p,~oolpltutlon, 1n tho tlUOh 
"'*' ')'''. 
e~llrbOc;l L. l!:ltl'ou, a.ud Ul'O doo.lt with 'bolow. ' 
:..;' ',' -' 1"llO tullest etrJltlgruph1aal ueqwuce ot tlleaCJ 1aouItr11l8 
dep~lta hus boon ootubl1abecl to ea.a deGree, WIOuglt we In. 
"',' l 
.. 
bide on·top ot tl;o ISOil¥'P 1n tIle Jltllnabo r1ver area. 
Atlocalltr A nee t1a. 6 tho tolloi.f1US soot1ons 981'8 ob8,ned.l-
1Jlutcn1te, ultb L':lUCh cbQloe4onr Wl4 lroll atalnlna 88 - :sO· 
CJHen arsl'llnoooua bods, ulth 8Qall oulolte cr:;atula plua 0' 
• • 
I • I • • 
" -, 
-125 ... 
uh11e a 11ttlo d1u~lnco QUuy in c amnl1 ~lvGr couroo belou 
tl18 Q bove a. 
YoUOtl oilt bods 
Dark, Oo;::p.t1ot, blact:.-blue, :lp1:.o%.'014(4117 \;;oQther1n3 lava -
a r~pboltno-tQPh1~lto. 
In c r1vov scot1on .... 
.. 
CllOl·tO. 
Dl~tom1to ~ tb1n \)QUl. 
Uppal" Yollow al1t bodn. "'1&011 ban1au, nrgl11nCfJoUtl, toxture 
vor:! t1J;t.J, trtott some ba.uds conttLll1!.na tutto.OOOUS SNon lc.pl111, 
CO:.l31dGl.'Otl to h~vo bOon \later dOpooltoc1. 'rh1c1:tlOOO 
e;t111atGd at •• •• •• •• •••• lOt 
Lave no-n. 'l.'tlllol::nooo OatltntQd Qt ... •• 25· 
Ih"cx-, ):0110\1 SUt 'beds. XeUo", brown colour, btlD11llg 
sone~.l111 abs~nt. tillO (p.'Aloecl, probably aGol1undopos1t. 
i'b1ckue88 cot~ted at •••••••• 20' 
Lava ~ ~pbo11no.btjann1tlo nttlnltloo. 
~lol.:neoa cotlt:lAtod nt .. _ •• •• •• plWl 
In r1ver oeotlon to north of UAlnmbo nnd llSlll'tC1l' rlft Boa1'P'" 
Cbf::ttt soreeD and. cuppins. 
D81.'1:, opb31'Ul1tl0, topt.tVltl0 lAva.. ill1cl:o.oa3 oBt1m:ltod 
at. •••••••••••• plUi '25' 
I'o;rooUauool.t3 GrOY Ulllto bllnl. P1'OQ~b11 tllO upper 
portlon or tbe undfiU.'li1nS 1/Cl10i.1 baUD ba.1:od by tho lAvQ. 
flo.... •• •• •• II... 1· 
LoQf)l'- ~al1o;J :lilt beuo. 'lb1cknesa oat1ttnte(l nt 26' ~~le.rea bola. ~tleknuao eatl~tcd at 40' 
< ',,'" 
A.notbO~ locu11ty to tho ooutb ot tho n.llalombo&. 
fUl'plo Srov volo~10 ush. 
Chorta.· Uppor Yollo~ bads. 
" c;~ CO!!l'bJ.nJ.xlZ tl~ ov1d.ouce or too dl.ftoront oeotlono Givan 
\ , 
above. 11 ClOre cooploto l.do~ of c1opoll1tlon C:lll bO co~tl'UOted 
hsttmu.ted th!.cl:nesa 
26' .. :.;0' 
O' plus 
~oeon1k lava •. Y CGmmeDCO 
LoW6~ ~oUO\1 oo·da 








It \1111 be noted tbat Ilt no OM section 1. the QQmplete 
.. quel104l to bo aoon. ~lCro is GWple evl4ence or unoontorx:lJ.t)f, 
AnA pot·bfAp. non-so que ncO ° , &10 d.oub~ due ~lu11 to ttAa taultlna 
.bloh \fa" oC:t.'ta1nly vor:! t:.\\Cb mOM cou:Qllaated tman tllO o.bcWe 
tablo 1nitontoa. 
... ,t ... 
.. 2JlO -
'l1:.e' poultlou or tho ol:JJ~1t; bottUOtl 10 not VO"!)1 010'11'. 
Chol. ... ta, bclnS VOl? roolltlil.ut to tioathurlllJ, 'Mtw.'all1 te~ to 
to~ " oupp1ll.l. \Jl1a~·o perhtlpLi lollU£)O~ Qnd Gotter bld_, vblob 
at QUO t~ ovorJ.a1n tbEnl1 hu'Yo olnoo been erodiu 'W,.l1~ 'At 
L. Uo.tron, cbA.:lrto \Vot'co def1nltely found. tormlnU eonel on tbII 
dlntOQ1to dopoa1ta ,. liW aa tb1n ].afore overl11ng the diatOtl1tG. 
Bexoo of tbiou diatt»n1te bOds oo.utaLU lAucb ol1alcedony, orten 1a 
thO torin ot o:r.o»ty blnda. uui ·tt'll¥i, w11 'be tb"ttuON'd.tailed 
1nvoatlt,;:l.tlon \1111 'alloW ooma or Ul' cbet.'ta orlstnatecl t~om 
tlleao bo.nUa. ~llo VwplO wotllOJ."e4 ·lova, '0,.. pvrbap, taO" . 'r, 
CO~l."oel'1 bolo, ·soen in OM' looalitY',only, tn'the aHa melltloned. 
above lake level 
abovo, lndloat"'", thnt tt..o bu.aQl luy4' nov, \1U8 bel. and Ufla 
tberoto~ 8abj.;)otG4 to 'eroelon, and .ueutll0:rltsg.i.l .. "bert. h 
tlW ·l\1va wo bolna;COYONd b1·,tl'lO lOHl' 1011oil be48, due to 
aeolIAn dopoo1tloa ut lGult to' 8001) tUtt.nt. Both 1,urpU-re(l 
bole t.uld l''lJllfn' bodD, 'GN 1ntl10ktl .. · or a" Wld .... l1JJw.tl0 period. 
L ,;:; .301.ltln;nrda how ualJambo towaVda tl. 'old voloarioot' 
1!0Ion1k, tl1C n1=11%'G lava. tJ,to:;a thl.,·voloano, 0'" "ltl, aomo of 
tbfilowel" :tallOW beQD, Ana ~" 1n thel!' t\.).\1'4' overla1n b1 
lOUtl~" -laIa) bo48 elaewbGN. 'lo' tl~" nortb,tbe 01401' lava ' 
tJPfJe"trotn tl~ volcnno or Oldon),o a-bllt baft Il s1m11tlr 
dlat.-urb1r..s effect 041 tte normal depositlon or the l!llc:e beq 
aeqUluoo., '. ~t tua1 \1011 be thUt the bole ~.t.r"d to above 1a~ 
aIle' 01't. tho corll,r £'1"1 tI'.on:& sambu. ", " 
, " !rCJ;1~l\1.S the north of: tl~' tloutb or t110 Cnlambo,· r1vel.', ,tl~e 
dlatatlQC60ua b01'1c<ma 'blc'ome oourae~ t.tnd·leaa pu.:rt.' "~a. 
bela ·61"' a1Qllal' l1tllolo£;loal17, ·to tbfi bol'lBontallr bedded. 
ruth.~ ooaroo, ollerey, moro al'trclo.oua, lmpure 41t.t=-oowt· 
bldl, ·· .. en, atl11 tw.'tbe:P DOJ.'tb.' fb87 118 at the balo"of tbe 
BGat.'P'O,U;'tb1 ~eat at-oN 01- L. 'Nabon \Ibere the l'OI12.n3 rivet-
brocakB tbroUCh tbo 1'1ft wal1'arA,'Inten its'delta.· 
;'.' -'.1. pe"1od 'ot oonalc!el'abl$ ruultl118. OUlJrJ.natlQg 1n ,·the 
gam\)Q. f'ault, . tOOl: plutt p08.1bl:; durlhg,aD4 oel'~1u11 bOto~ 
tbe:,.4opoolt10Q,ot these coarae~ bodaa8A1Mt tllC rAra11 tormed 
.carp.. 'XbG aldAU.' OOUl"IOJ- d1utOQlQooous' beds, on the top of ' 
- l.D1 -
t.h.D a~nrp, Q.l~O po:n.1bl:t cm.1r facioa variuuts ot tho puror 
~~tO=COOU3 l;Qt1a in tbo Qoutb. l1.u1tilor uobl1od wppl113 
\1111 Dottle tllla point. Uulng all cvlt1cnco aVLll1ublo It 10 
still rntl!cr dUrlcult to plQco tlle pC2.'t1od or t aultlns euotly. 
At loc::U.lt1 n. ntlovc tba COat.., tbl ella totl1to bctiU Qvel"l),i1u 
tho 61'Ct::ll o.rG11lAceoUtJ bedu both ll11paarod to X'opresen,t 000 
parl0a or copo:l1tlon" At looul1t" A tho <l1a.to:11te bode l.-eut 
~lth uoconforcl.t:r on tho \l;'per 70110&1 beduJ JOt, aot\.Ulllif to 
~" oeon 011 tho rUt l1flll fault CaUl., a.ro dowut:t.\ulted ~ollow 
be,dG, w1tb OVC1~1'!11nG ltAvao, but no",hcro, i0110a beds. dLutot:l1te 
v¥' • 
tUlQ lavas. :u:.o unconto~t1 l-ofol1rtid to abovo ~ which cut. 
out tho o.rC111nctouo horizon. Wli f;o11 bave been duo to Q 
, -'~ 
pcrlod ot t~ultL~u after tho upper iOllo~ bods ~Qre luld do_n • 
..... ", . 
~3 roosua tllUt t~tlG urL~llueooU8 bodfJ, noo tl:e 41ntoUl£lCOoUi 
l-*;t ,.t- ~ '! 
"1-"., >-
deposited ubovo nud 'be lotl tho Bcnl'P. Accord-lue to Ullln t. 
I",~ " 
~p tho ltl.l.:C trJ.:.lt l~vQ tben been otall'llDB at ovor '/40 t'lOtrGu, 
, '<4, 
~4 uould covet' tho ltlbansa1:l1 dept'cos1on. i1l1a vaw 1& 
.~o~ted by nddlt1o~1 cvldonco sivan bOlo~. 
<.-:.1/,., , 
~ co~ocr, arouaceouo dluto~ceoU3 depou1ta to bo ueon 
on the ~aDt aido ot LAtta iitltroa tlSt 6, lOCo.l1tl D, CQ,n also 
~ corrolatccl ulth o1m11ur lcJ.:rl OO(!G uappau a.t tile base or the 
CQ8te~n acarp 0: tho f~ban5~1n1 deprosolon tis.fi, looal1t1 0, 
~hl18t in tho lltQO looLtllti/ ~ro ursl11cccoua 1aka beds 
notod on ~ acarp tuca but not at tho top or tbo ac~rp, ~7 be 
corrolo.totl uith tbo wd b~a1s to tho \root ot L!411umbo. ~ 
; , t' 
YJ.banza1nl lako bodu worD nlso depos1 tea tLrter a porled ot 
:~'-~ -~ 
ttl~lt1n3. ~G:1Q of tbeao ltllto beau contain Bl11c~1c11 14iierl, 
caloareous, dllltomtlCoou.a I.UPl Ql·SLllllccoua material, am 
olut~he1~ ~hltloh-cro1 dlntom1te. 
11:.C porlod or lt1blnC:l1nl f'ault1ns 18 co.~ 1de~ to be 
C~;ltO=PO""'.o.ncou.o u1tb tho nOl."lllOl IJalc.bQO ,-1tt fuultlllS, t,,;Lt the 
"crW-rault1nGtJ ot K1b~a1ul, 18 p,1l't or Q tlUCh more cOUtPle~ 
~ult pattor.l, OOOGlclol'e.'-ul i\.lrtbel' lAteJ.l. 
f'. ' ~&lltlo."lUl ovldonoe In 8'UPport of: tllcle geoloslc(ll tQctu, 
ca coon 1n U10 flo1d cun bo obta1r'..e(}. fl.'oQ a stwl of 
'"'. :, 
• lJaO .. 
CUrl VllllS'o (1) ol.-leJ.1Alll tovoex'.lpb1cu't Ull:) ot tho tAkQ t~utl.'o.u 
cllatxtlct. '.&.'lllo l.-oUlLt.cd tho ouly tOPO,:;1"upblonl QlP until 
Ou.oo t QU.\ atovona (tl) aoapll.ocl U &.:oIl' from GCl'lul photo'llru£)l1a, 
aoc fia. 4 
• 
It. opot boltpt on tl.o floo%.' ot tt.o Pl*Hoout-dll':/ 
f-J.'ballCalnt d6pl'Oon1on" 10 ollown GO O~300tro8, OCO &6100 tlu_ 5 • 
thut 10, 2;.1 wb.-eo ubovo fJhl1a'o bolci;lt 1'01.* L. UQtron. 'll~eN 
, , 
10 o.nothal.- Q~ot boldlt on t:ho ouatol!u OOUI'P ot 1U.butAsYl1n1 
lnd1O~tlI}.G '110 ttOtreo. "'u:.:.d 000 on tlm tOt) ot tllo llorat for 
830 wtrco. LQko ted-a 'Core uotocl IlOU21 tho to:;;> or a f;Or{~ 
\';l:l.oro U l'lvel." fro~ 'too cunt, cutero tlxr' ooutb-ouat e.ud of 
lUbtinsolnl. At th1s plnco. tllo £J(U,lOCO WUQ cut tbroudl an 
oot1mi.ltoQ. thlck;.:CJOC of (It lCllnt 00 wtvco ot l.-lobook,lte-
ti'nohyte, oahlb1t1nt; VGJlY tL:.:.o ophot*oldUl \ioutb(lrlll1G 1n plnceo, 
~ ovo~l~1u3 u vouleUlur b~oultl0 t1P6 roo~ p~obubl¥ trOQ 
Oelo.l. At tll1tl polnt tho top at" tbtl (;01'1,.;0 otanda GO'J» '114 
" ,~ '. Qttl:~Q above,) tl;.o floor of tho K1buu;:,;u1n1 c.!Cproualoil, aL' .. d below 
th~ '/10 and 03u opot tolgbto. it.o 11tbOloGlcally a1m11ar 
dlutomaCOQUQ lJodo 1u tho UalutUbo U%~Q gCl~ tOWJ.d, Qccottdlnn to 
,,-' 1 ,,- .. 
uhl1a'o. opot to1r .•hts, o~tJbcro nboV'o 051 llXltrca ond below '141 
uitroo 6PP:'-Ox.1mat01Yt ~lthou~l cortaJ.u4t!l r.eut-Oll tho hlghor 
lovol, duo to tIm tl,11clWOoD or tho bode lJelo\1 tl10 dlutoww.ceou8 
uc.-poattu. 
It tJoulu uOOU l'oUQollublC to corrolato tht'loo tl:.lO 
C:ltnto:¥.loooua cUJpo31t.cJ tOL,tutlvolYJ 0110 or, U':.O t'lout Dido of 
l; , , 
tl:o ~lI8' ut ~oont oltuatou ut; u bl1Cht Qo::s~1lelae 0010'"' 'but 
iJotli.·"to "141 ootl.tOs,' wlt.b tbo otbcl' l1t1lo1oz1cally u1ml1ul' 
~po81t, on tOO oaat aide oftl~ lIJko, notod nt 'nboub '114 
oott"flS but \$111011 muy ~'Ull buvc boel~ orlo1n:lllr daposltcll blr.;,ber 
up too oC~*P fuca OJ.' on tho oual1t 01' tile borut. 
, , 
£101'00"01·, the lw.w bodu 1u tllo !abaoG~1nl dtPl1:18SS.011 ,"Jure 
c;L1PPoU tlOstlS' nt tbo boac of tho ouut01"U tlourp, und tatJlll'da thO 
n01'tllCrn end of tho uopl'"'OuolonJ tilut 10 o113l1t1:r abovo Ullla'& 
f1G\nte or 033 txltl.'OO. 01l tbo i Jotl1n3 lillro bods. nt the otllGl.' 
• ].gQ ~ 
~+d~",of tt.c, luloo, Gtun~s OUO ot t'llllS'o tl·laucrulo.tlon polnts 
1nUlcattuu Q 14(.,1G11t of G43 (wtl;'Cs auU tho lam OOtlu '''·U Qo~t. 
u1uly 10 t:lOtX;-()t) tJllo:t. ~ tblu lOcpl1tll. 1n otbo~ TiOl-tUB, tbe 
t~ll1nl U!:.d lo' __ or lu'btlna'..lln1 lult:o bOdo, \lh1ch en,'O 0.100 l1tllo10U. 
lc~lli olCl11ru.", nppou" to bnvtl 'boon to;~d at th~ ·G\I~ lnke 
~~~,!l, w.t¥x:"y t1~tll.'Ufo.'a bo oOi.lt'l"~lGtQ~\. 
nt4uld 'be tx'oatcd \lltl. cuut10n uo l~orUli·/nN. into (..uu10, dlutOf.!11to 
", ( , fr ~ ~ • 
utJPoalt~ OCOUl" to 0. "'~Q.t tlllokr~o8, unu o.ppttar to be orten 
110:CO£,;OJlOOUO. ,In tbo 1.. '"utl"O:Ll roulon tl.iD hotro~LClO\.l. nature 
",.' , 
oK~.t~ dopo:Jlto. tl)jkO cortelutlon tlOl"U .Pllobablo. 
~1':S1.1f.r~utron-;:;t1;Dlna fauJ\:lna 
,:,.C, . ~;'ore oou81~J.'1I1£l tho otlWJ:' .1U~ boda ~po.l1;~t1 post-
!uult1uJJ. It/.t¥J''I. 'bO \!toll to colloot aU Qv"11uble evldeuCCt 1n 
:. ~ ..... '. ".:;:; .... > ,. , ~,~, 
13~~O ~·~ot 111Gb, ut t1~ lU)ut~ or tho l."lv~l1. ~,l~O~ tb? QCarp 
~ ~ • _ ( ,,", : \ I...... ~ \ < " h. 
~ncn·oagOB iu ho~jbt to about 4,500 £'oot/\'.olJ.O;t;"O tho old voloano 
~~, ." • ~ .. -~ ?' ~ I -
ot OluOU10 !~U 11:10 bOen dlsaOotQd. by u ~ouuaor groat fault, 
c· .. _ ./"'" . ;:,. , . , 
,....--_. 
04111ca h01'O tho Uambu, fault. '.Lho ~n~l. llJ.lla Q t the baoo ot tho 
I' ' • ~~ ',. ,~. 
1l1::;hout l'i(l~J;4n1tJG p~t ot tll1s V010GllO, nwwd the ~.ldgtl bl1ls, 
,.'t_. • • ,~ ... ., < , 
woy vroll bO ptLt'b of thO dO\ulf&lul~Hl awttll~ ot tllla ~ld. VOlQUnO, 
~~ l.~l~G(l) JlO.~ V~vlo\lOl:f ,uwutoa. turnlulltl04 ,(And. 
cOUt)Ul.'lfloa of 1'001", l'l'Ot:l both tIle lJOll(letl bille, ,end tho au_it 
of OldO.tl1G Unmhu uhoul<.\ bolp to p~JO this polnt, but bas fOt 
to be dono. . If tl.:.o 1,'00l,.1'(1 Ql~ (}()q')aJlllble. tboJl Q dOwl1tbJHM , ot 
feet 
~,&~O;' to t~ \101:11; appall'Gntl1 :U8 " IlOl'lI)ll r",ult t bQI ooour;;aodJ 
if tll:O rooko Ul.'O not $1lJ11~ thon tbu tlwo'.iI 1s '1:101-U than 4,600'. 
'4l .. o ";Gtu'bu OQur',J, ou J&)OJ,'tpl:toloctoul evluonco olou8 18 'JOW~b'l)! tl1an 
tt.(j UJ.laWo fuult1tlQ_ ~Le poarp lm8 J10C beon b~'eucljud ut 011 
b:l rlvo)l Ct'oul00. UllU. otl"(3Ulil8 atl11 eallS-blt Q J'adlQl Ul'all~se 
pnttO~l i'i'Ota tllo ''O0l1111:.l(l bnlt ot too OUWL.l1t o£ ~awbu. 
i,.I. Gootlo;a on. tbo rlft ~ull ut tbo llOUtb en1 ot tbCt \Ju.t 
l.aCOOU," wlob 1u COUU1dC:l"Ehl to bo vurt 01'.1 tho tlu1wabo scurl', 
allow. ,:lcl1o~ .1£I1co beds ,.1tll the!v UOOQlilpW)JLu!S laAYIi flow., 
• (1) Uh11a c. D1u tlOUOUCll:.nto G,t'OtJOO Oct ~t'·1k. 
I • .... II 
z. Vol. 13. lQO?,. 
- laO-
111us nt UIOV.~Oont bueo of tho ao~rp. und Qvevlulu by a 
Oonoldel'u'blo tll1Cl:llOCIl 01t Qt leQat fl~"Cf otbor ltlvQ l'lo'Na. 
tach. ot thoDO flvo t16wu' Qxcopt tt.e uppo,- onetormlnn the ed.ee 
ot tile pi1Sscnt 'oOUt'p,4l1~O tleo.t1~oJ,'tHl on tbolr \lPPGr aurt4o,. to 
bot,\iceu 1 to G teet of bole. ··Uo.mbu tl118 tll01'1ltoN verf' 
Ilativo, volcQ;loloblcullJ', bef'OrG tho U'-llumbo scarp \aUS tolUU. 
1bo tJulu.;r!)o OOLU,'P 10 cut ott by the SumbU IOllrp,at the 'north 
enu ot tho fluubu dolt4 DnQ benee 1. tho older.·< 
, ." A oontlnuutlon uO'UtbQ~N' at tho Oumbu'.oarp, .heY.,. tlltit 
It''~ould pno3 WlJlO1.~ tho ;volouuOOI ot 01<10010 Lt.tllSLil tIlld 
K6rlmnol, C1tJ1 ~ont1nue AlonlZ tb:J oteop DCUJlP 1l0l'tb' Ctl4 south of 
i~ruka. Dotb tcouo voloa'~OQ nou obliterate auy algna ot 
tllo scarp 111 tblu nrca, 'al tt".ey ""-0 iOWlcpr tbM tb.' aaabu 
tault1ng. Oldou:/o 11'1:nGE11 1, atl11 uotlvo, 41,4 'e,"11A:lal iPl'Guda 
ovor the tncnWltu ,lltt ViUU. It, 1. t111a rUt wall, 10. 
5,000 t utI~nlurul:a. \:JblOlI exll1bita" a a1tll1Qb:;outbtul aspeot, 
althoutjb, unlike tto Uutilbu 80urp, it' 10' braao)-led. in s()v8l"",1 
plaooa. ' 1"0 tbo \Joot or the soarplntllo I.14St4J'WtatrGCloll, 
bOwovav, l1es tl;.e fJ1utc)t JlocblQnd, all' UlttlQ or slant voloaDOOI 
arid ~cr~tcrs, noma tOllovlha UP'u~rd8 to Mt:.vly 12,000 teet. 
::nt\U"ally, tlloroforo, the"" gould be'u tlUCb Cl'catcr preclpita-
tlon. cao o~apU1'()d w1th too low arld Cl)Xlo. \.eat ot 3acbu. At 
lGaat tao rivet'S, tlAO n.lJ;n{;al'UkA b131116 one of tllG •• , OArl,:/ 
w~teJ,l 40',1l b'oc th6ae bl~lluud'i' thro\.1~ the brcacbeQ rift wan 
to tba dr1 pln1na on the l'lft volley floo..· 
1b. St&rnl>u fuult WfAS out1tl.1tod to have '" dowutbroll ot at 
least 4,GOO' i8t ltl,uppeo.J,1S to bave:no eq\l1valent'Otl tt.' 
(U1UteS¥-.4 sUiQ of \.ho loJaa. ll~ro t.lle ldat eplaodeol't.ultlug mar 
baVQ been oa"11~r. tJben tho u~ld-l'ault1n5·· OIlUlil into effeot. 
1bo &lmbU tilUlt 10 tbo,-.forG n tl'''p-dowtault, wlth tIle 
blnsel1JJG 1"oaolb11 OOiJOlfIllGl"8 undu.a.- the pl·caeut Lab Uat.roll 0'-
ou the' oaBtOl~ ohoa;-o or tho lAko. U tl~e Q\love 1~a80a:a1UG 1. 
COl'reot, thoro QUat bU a 01tlUU).i dlapllloemeuc 1.0. tt .. post-
Lia~ ',fo.ul~ l~ 'boua throudl 'Which tlio volCMO eUler",d. 
Beto~ 'thootibooqucnt 34mbQ toultl~ d1s8oote4 the ~untalD. 
.., lZl. ... 
sambu. tlU3t 1n DOW l'OOpoota huvo roaemblCl<1 XDrlmaal 1n ltD 
PNsont; fOl'ln. tt \TlOuld bel purtlull,!{ l'oWl3CJr than tilt ,{o.lumbo 
uO~·1) OV"U," Y.ihl0h it floJlid 1n, U 'lIOltel'l'1 al~otloD. ultbouc)l 
lts 0&1'1101' lUVQ flow. aot~:; .. 111 1.elpe~ to COUlpGa. the aoarp, 
ate::1mat1 ho.~v()r 10 total11 .. 11oWlp" tban tho Eslgta\J,tWta aourp 
~h1cl1 ito tlGllocoratea nou conoeal. 
Ulllla'l) l.tQtOl.'to to tbl0 fault oa tbo OatafrlJaluJ.8obe 
llr\1Ohotuto, but the 1,. liutroQ GurulJU lault 1. o0&l81d.ered. a 
bettt~ UUt'IJ, GU 1t 1t1Ilealuto).y Slvvu Wo looallt:t ot the t~ul~. 
1bo 'tLake Uutt'ouU P:l¥-t in ttl. uor.ounolatuz.-e oS: tbl, ta\ll~:". 
b'}ueralll otltl1t~d 1u this ",at, bu.t 1. "al11 nece •• al7 
ln1tltil11 6S tbot'Q urG n'Ul:lll21'oua Qtllor 01(104)ro Swab\l rAOWltu1na 
In fJalQl1alldJ tho UONa 1OOUll. Dthe 'mountnin ot colours ll • 
lJblla(l) and lAtel' 13,,11.1 W11111 (U) o~",1d,"d' tb1a Sambu 
fault to b(J :;ouucer tha1l all.ot1wl' fault s,.tern"ln,tbU 
aNn, Q coUOlualon ar .... ive .. at b1 G\Wa\; 1n. the field before the 
abovo Jlorks bo.u'boen O~ulteu. fftvl0lW wOJ"kere ~ .. 11.c1 
-lnly on m.o;;-lmoloG1oal ObU01.,,"tl0.n .. fiUul ald. ·not .. \laG web 
add1tlonal GOoloatcal ~v1cleno. \i1l1ch 1& now G1yeu 1\1rtbc)t oon· 
aldel"ltlon. It 11 useful. at th1a point to &'Otel' to tic- 5 , 
aho\ll1l!]) tl,o auo1omr or tbo LUUtl llatron urea. 
It lUll teon provloua11 IllOWtl tll&4t tl'~ olu.l!3r laval from 
mull:,' dlttCl'OOt lOC(1l1tl •• bnvo 11m11QV OllaraoteJ'Utlce. 
l1k8w1ae, ·In (l. ~U.~Nl acrae, dO tl:w i0UU(;4U" liore, ulkalltw 
f)xtl."UIlvel. tlo;w ewt-elo.tlon ot 1:'001; t:n)8. thereforo, 011 
eltnel' a1do 0111 tllO lnke 18 1IJaO~~telr poaalble, but a toOre 
deta11ed .u.~~ abous tb1a 1. unl1kelV atratlgrapblonllJ. QUd 
that moat ovidenco points to tbo t~ult1n6 poatulQteu. above. 
~or 1nstanco, to tLo euot of thO It1banepa1nl doprtlalon, 
and betuoon UlQ lnko ~ud th1, dopreealon, ther8 11.. a plQteQU 
D2.~Q aOllulstlna of d1otlnotlvo t.'loboc1d.te-tl'o.ch}'te, wblolt 'Waa 
SGen outOl'OPPlns on tho oLlat0~n ShON of tho ln1to. O.n tbe 
Ilo.vtll-'iioatcm aida at tl.".U lake, ut the bAae of tho .. Ut ,,"11, 
(1) 
(2) 
« I. • I E 
UhliC O. Dle aocennnnto (b.1IQG"e oat f\tJl1k. (httlbfUl. Ooo{P.'. 
z. Vol. 13. 1{XY1. 
Ul111s Dallo:r. 1930 Ellot C..trl0Sltl Plcte4U8 etc. tIo.4'10. 
~rli.061e lu,utltu~loll ot \.Jus1l11lston. 
• OQl.'8tul ooCU,.ob \.0.0 mado tOl.- tbl0 rook, but onl~ Oldonyo 3ambU 
rock tT;ea W~l'O 110CO(].. 
Goutll\;lurda, otr..lO or theaa :~ArAbu lavuQ 11&\'& be.Xl 111cened 
to a1wl1QXt t1,P68 fxiorl G4JlUl, but G'tucrnl1v apoakl11g. an., 
co~rolntlou P0t~o~~pb1call1 nero •• tho lAke 18 not p~otloal. 
l!ost 01' OGlnl oonolota of' nopllel1r.-rnolnb:.&lalta ut the baDe ot 
tIle volcano OVGl'luln by "bonol1tlc-t::41olrJte., samba 18 
p:a-tloulcll.'tl:; rlob 1n f.3nlI'tUllll-tJpe rooles, o.nd bos been IU6£;8uted 
Us bolnz ooutOfr.,pO:UllOOU3 uttll Katumbulno, wbtcb ~8 been shown 
to be 0100.- thun 001£11. lIowovOl',. Oilorthoolulo pheut.torl'~. 
"eN noted. 111 Ona ap60ltlllu trom Sar:.bu ('Ul991) And anortboolu88 
oao\1ll~ 1n tho CW comot' ai' (lelal (JOOaJ), but the %'Ocks aI'S 
not Nally ,.aentlcnl. 
~'jhere tl:o aldol· lAva.s or tbo 1'1~t W£1ll eD1r~o 1n thO PQuth 
~ tho OlltpOut'in&,J ot tloaou1l: n nephelJ.nQ-melt(b~.~~t lAva 
(JGOU), W:lO found o\'orll1:lG u UlOre Btlde,ltl0 rook (JG91Q) 
:w~tb poaalblo JlOpho11no. 30mu ton tl110G to the eaat, 8ttd.lu,· 
~OCka ~0ro toun~ on 001"1, 1n taot tL~ nepbe11nG-me~baoalt 
1. p~tloulur11 CO:3.ll0n on QQ1al. no".o tberetoro, 18 0. plaoo 
'lila!'a oor~l()lutlon is parualble, nltbour;b it 18 cOllalder1'ul vcrl 
mucb u:o).~o, 12Jg,)1!( thtlt tho ~ltt wnll. luv~9 or1sJ.natGd tr()!;l tho 
V010QrlOCB DC tho \'i1ntOl' 1100-1l1un4, to tlxe west. 
Atter tho cain tCi1ll t1ng, 11 tlloloC1oul cGn'G 14 t10n b1 tlle 
laousWlnG. (l''PoaltB bUD been abowil to bo posa1blo. 
At this polDb It should bo ltOntloned tl1nt on the rltt 'ilnU 
to tho north and ot tho ihDbu, tll.llt 1s whQ;;.'Q tbo Swn'b\\ fault 
cuts ott t'bo t,illlnmbt;) fault. cotluldor~blo dlat~ballcoa al'O 
I~own 111 tho dcrJntuulted l:alro beua, nnd nt 000 place noollon 
&Uld lnoustrlno deposit. nail uppotU,t to bo 1nt1111nB an old rlver 
ob3mo 1, \ihloh muot htlVU Eu:.lato<l betOl'O tllo, nAmb\1 fault 
oll1u1nu tad. 
:P~ }.nka jN(1Q ).(1 tSl£.J<l!~ln tho, n!!Qbs tau]. x1ns 
After tt.e pC~lod. oS: Sambu tQultlnZ tile seoloC1cal 
~uoooGolon boo bean uorlwd out tltl £0110'(18, a.lthousll tbl • 
• equenoe Clo~to1n17 only :&.'OptN8onte too Vf)t"1 muoll J'oun60r 'b.-.18. 
·1~$ -
~~bU U1.1~ Oll11 to proved b.V borcilolou, nlthougb ctl0pbYllcal 
GVlaonoo ~1 tID 11 out11ne tho ex~ut of thoau'b:ncrb"td. !lUl:lbu. 
... . It'" .I ~ 
~cl"pOSDlb~1 c~outtllO,~ Qt lu\:9.bodQ~4epoaltcd ~t dop~l. 
, • '. ')' > t' , ., '. 
rc~lou of doolCCAtlou. Lvoporlto Dor1co. Volcani0 nob 
clGpoo1tlo11, Dlld fo~~tlon or tho SbomlJolO JQlloll bods .. 
Furthol" ·lriCu..«)tl~lw d()~os1 to 00 1;"Ot unt:nO'.lO. . 
veltu10 dopoalta. "".' . 
llacnoolto uapo31tG. Uhot.'lbole extrusive. , , 
D1Qtom1to d~poslt;lou, ceDO~Q.ll1 I'utbcu." 1Jnpu.re Q.QPo.lt". 
~--.-___ ----•• --:Jnmbu fuult1uS---------------------
.1 
aa,,'Vol.,!/, uppvoauuta. -" ,.,,,~. .~ ,,' 1".,·,0' :' .• 
It 1u !'lntcrootwa to noto tbut 5bOlAbo1e <muat tAAvu ", 
ottl()1n:ited'lli'tov t111 flAtnb\1 faulting; bOoau..lt ahOlia ,UO "alen 
of tllting, \Jh1ch one lUou14 atbeN1a6 ·expect:'to ate •. ShOtabole t ' 
muy 'be 00l'*nlllltod tentatl WI, tilth 'OldorlYo L 'El1 Sl l' "'to' the ooutb, 
Whlcb-1s utl11'natlve'be'cauae both cO£lal.'t'ot the ea,., aoda-
Jtlob QlkalJ.ne ou.1te ot ~oktl. It would appear that; tb& 
cIownt!u.~u ot tho SUubJ. tuult tlAi have', provIded' tho neoe'8nl~ 
increaued prosoure on' the pal:'ent-'til!l(f:lU\' lladlna to' the"' eruption 
.~ M4cnfllt~ d9n~9!~! 
1t 1.l.88 pll()vlously bean poatul.Gtedbr Guaot(l) . that '·,'tho 
most prob~blo ~thod ot~M·lctn~ tOl.' tl18 06la'1 tUcnealtc,,' 
eltuutou on ~ flunlls'ot wi old·volcnno,ls •• ~tlG.8, looal1tyD, 
\VQB bl Vl.'Oolpltntlon hoI1~bl~tl0' tlu1cia und (!,tloea 1ilto the' 
oldOl' nud 1tt.l1COt' luke. tll1eee' _O'AQtl0 '~'n\l1d" aud gikae. cO,. 
well llAvf.) bOon COt~cted. ulth tllO (101a1 volcano, n.nd tlle1 \lou14 
llUVf) tlCltle (4veal1able n solution or tla~81um 8ulphate. 1b18 
solution tuoulu bo bl"on(jlt toto 'contuot wltl1· tte'llntcra of the 
lake up 111)90 ot ~ouklie88COlUl4Joted v1 tll tb8: "~ld-ta\11tSilG" " 
to·the Hortl.. '. i1w mUC"Jltslua 8ulplulte uould ,tl.nreeot' with tl» 
ublquLtoua o o diW!1 , curboiDte J..u. 'the lake, unc1 tJUgnealte uoulc1 be 
dupoalt&d.' Ult}rAolte baa 0:1111 beon noted 1n tho one locnl1ty 
in thin nreu, nnd D9.:r equally tie wll.llt\VG been to~d pr10r to 
•• 1 J I • db F • 
-
I •• 
~l).. Ouest n.3'. ~lul tIa(jlealte. lU.n<:tl'ul ItoSOUI'CGs J,JucpblOt 
1./~-~',_ 1.0.52. tlOpt. of 0001. surv. Dolo~, tan....~ilko. 'l'errltottl. 
t.he &llUbu tuUl tins. 
,'1~hO_l;ol!e!.o.,§o'OO!1~n 
'.1th Q full in b£i.IlG lClvol utto" tbo &mbu tAultinG, 
2."68ultlnB 11' ... the down throw ot tll.o 1nnc1' pax-t or tho then more 
extenslve L.nutron, tho ton1n l"lvaro teed-tns tllO lako would be 
:t.'Ojuvol."llated una. v1co1:oUO c1a-vnoutt1.t.l.t$ llOuld OO~tl!tu~ae. 'n~ 
t'lO~O l'oslotant lnva flow. would be on 1tcod1llto obata.olo, 
cOQpQre~ ulth tl~ cotter lnko bed serleD, but espoclallr na 
thG lalW waters receded nn4 tho lako AliJ 'Wo 1tno¥v lt toduy took 
ehupo J thoro would OQttiO u tlmo ulloa. tbo rlvor. uould breaoh 
thO lnVQ flow., no v1tnea.ed b1 numo~oua qulte .poctuo~· 
COl't;Jttl outtlnG rboU£t.l ·the rltt \1all (U).d tilOncO dope.lt their 
loade in tbo ,,0UI1GOX' luke. i\t th18 paptlcu.l'ur pe~lod the 
).'1'0'*8 PoulU" BIld Uo.l.Qd)o or UAolk, both t'lslnS ln the hlghlQ.UOs 
of tho baGo~t.t complox. to the goat, bu.11t up tbe1» larGl 
401t4a Jal.O'an GO tlx) lluu.lbu un4 Uulambo dolta .. rcuJpeotlvel1. 
Dtlta10 dcpoolta constat t:lalnli -01' wll'r~IHl, ot.ten verrt 
Ole~ll, al£lUUY QWll'ta Graw, 1n atrll:JI18 CO:lt1.·a.ut tilth tbo 
voloCUl1o ~oolta to bo aeon elaetihcro 1n th18 uelOlbourhood. 
OnlY' nG4U'el." thO l.'1tt acarp do. the volcAniO dehrlu form ttle lllOl.'O 
l'COC:lt delta10 boda. 
1'0 tl~ (H10t ot L. Untl·o:l tho tuultlng 10 not 80 Govero, and 
tbO rlvex-s trom tbo basement Grell 111e:,l111Ul4t, turtbOl' to the 
Gust, attll Clcpoalt tl.lilr loa40 onl), Qa tllX' west o.e the aoutb-
cast oO~AOr of tho tt1b;lnga1uJ. dAlpreeolou. 1'tte togare ltalbOI1 
1a tba lal'ccut vlve~ on tb1a .tela of thO ltlke. 'Jot doe. not 
ento~ tto preaent L. Uatl·011. 
:rfl! I VOl9.l1;ll1!! Dust 
~11a \lao noted wl th o~.ert. OVOt'lY1n3 ~G 110\1 bed, to the 
south or thO rlvol' Uulurabo on top of the- eoa,.,.,. the vert tlna 
aab t1\18t haVG boon dopoalted Qtto" oue ot the more recent 
Gl'1..\ptl0Da of Oldo.n;fO L tEDc€ll to tho south aiDee ~Q"r tlll. 
voloano, u1ul1o.t" pw."le 4s11 ,.ao noted on the b:Jlll:a ot the main 
river bot-lioon Ccr1nlol and L'r:.nl1'l, und on Oldonyo L 11.ll6n1 
1taelt. noor tho OVOl'~.:lns1nG rooK: 0:1 tho tiicutorn £lknk ut ",bout 
9,000 toot~ 
- 1~6 -
• It,~ "; '1 
:Dw f.ve!2orito tiO,I'lort 
SO~~ detal1a o()nci'orn1n~ tlloQO uopotJ1 to '"t.1'O alV'll ';\)1', . 
Oueot, nn,,\ tltCVCn3 (1) 1u lOal, but little ntto'~'tlo~ \uio' tt.en 
deVoted 'to thou· GOolo{;lcal DO ttlutl. no tho 1051 report \1as 
~ i ~, 0, I \ .t. / "'",~' , ltVlttcn coaontlQ,111 ftto.."U un ooorur~lc lio1nt or vion, nnel Wo.8, 
1ri' 0..:; Q.:ioe, onll 1ntol'lt1' in ~ tUl.~ ;, , t 
After tho' pUQotnt: ot tJ.10 lnot Piuvlal 'pe'rlod 1ti"tbo into' 
, ' ...,' . ~~ 
.PlolotOOQDO tho oatol'n o.t L. U"tl'on, ulo~ u1tb tto othOt .. 
t'~~ A't1'lColn 1.Q1.:o0, ,...otl,o~ted cOtUJldo~.lbl:1~ '''It the racor.t 
uiu~z retreat of the nlno1or. on K1bo 10 oololy'1nl1ctt1ve 
ot 'u '6on~1l'''Q.l 1'100 in. solar tOCPC1'AturO, th"n thono lakes 
>I, • 
sbould b6 co~t1r.~ to i·at~a.t toda,.- ':, 'l'llo c~upt1onV'ot 
, , , ," .:.} • .. -"" .,... .,j., Sllo:lbolo, nt tho n~)l .. tll on" ot L. thltron, "\10uld alao 'Plo1at 1n 
tho d1v1al0.!l ot t. ti1fYld1" fl-o;n L. Utltron~ 
root abovo ·noll loval, ~,OOo,,>tcet ubovo 1n1:0 1o·V01'i;t"&l.~(1' cOt1alata 
ot'nopllOl1n1tlc.pbonollte ntsbcci~ luvao ~d turf.;' c.nd 'belongS' 
to tlili oJ.k;ll.1nO volcanio' Cl'oup. Au tta porlol of clOllccatlon 
prOCQodo~.tbo ~llo:ilbole 16110., bQda '\101'0 . tOr:Xsd nlr.tost 
'. , ' " • , ~. ~ ~ l" - " 
cOl.'tatnl'1 bj nool1an Betton, tUl.:1' nO';I' onlJ' retrAin on thO b1gl".or 
pal't ot the O:lddlO bOt\"Jocn ShoIl'lbole" arid E14ahu turthorto 
tho :oant.: i • , ,~, 
hJ • 1~om lOBO' tllCin Q dozcn;'bOrtnbOlc8, 'nOwi~erelltor ·tlllln 20 
toot 1n dopth, tho uppor Qvaporlto 'DuoCoo91on btlo been 
temPOl'ar11l'·~or:.oocl oat, emd 10 p~rhnps bout oxplnlned. w1th the 
• ,A. , 
u14 or Q, sootton aOrODB ,tl~ lu.ko 8CO fls. ?'. 1'b1a 
aeiotlon 1lUlc!1toQ tl1D ~L\taot thiokness or 'otu'taoe oal ts -' 
thut ls up to 20' 1.0 dilptb - 1s Cl' little' necn:er tho snmbU 
fAult, than tOO o'aatorll otdo of tho 1l.&ko. '1\lS0, tl'A uoda ualt 
crUst ,;~ Dl1Sht11 'tliiCl<Or nt bOl'ehole 6, at thO baso or tbo 
ri3'inbu .fault, tl-Jln OU tho' OG.GtCl;'ll a11o" of' the lake,and tbJ,.Nly., 
•• I , I I Fr' (1) . Guoot lIeJ. & stoveus J.fa. 'Lal;o l~Q,tron, 1to eprlnsa. ~1vors. 
br11les, Uba. vlo1blo su11no x-eecrvca. LilllOrul RODOurCOS 
Paq>hlot liO.6a of 1110 ...,ept. or OooloGlc~l survey, OOdoClfl 
1Uucun~lltn fOt'rltol'Y. 
- lUG-
tbe plnk couooutl"atod b~'1tlo uuu otUndluU cloopest '~Ul' tl'tl 
bloo or the UtlClbu volauno, amd lIlOlduntallJ. tho IUlUli"'u ot 




6J point to evldenoe t01' 11 al1sbtl,. low%' 
aurtuoG of tho lu1to opposite, Sumbu, ":;0 lake baa 'p0l81bly 
not Jet (~ttu1.uod Cl levol upper surface, ulthOUGb tht. 1. neurl1 
tbo oa81. ~~ Doetion tla. , ~1oatG. tlllit the thiokest 
depoo1ta 01' salts oo~ altilOst 1n tho cunt" of til. la .... 
~8 apparent cllobt tl1ttns tilBJ be due to recent movlUllt. 
clons tba Onmbu t'uult. 
Otevena' uo:.·Is: on t,lle uoda salt oNate ADd. tho m1Xl ~po81ta 
of L.~atron u111 no doUbt add to our kDowl.~ ot orrltal11na-
tlon. At tho tlOtOOllt I. t QQ.u be 8tated 11(&01 oOUtla (lo.,n laot, 
anil the ttemu1t4ev ot t1:s o~t; oo:..a1ata lurgelf or ,~a800~ :I.n 
sora tOrt'lJ core OO~, 118 trona, ulthouah theJ:'lDO,tlQwlte vae 
oollectod 1~ot:1 tbe sm.·faoo at tt.u luke !I In plaoe •• ae .. .fLC- 4 
.u~1rGuln~ ~~U8, pos.lbl~ auu to v1n4 'sort1nS. of A 
p,",vtlculUlt1u nu~·oJ.'U8t {JGll() notod, tblcll, on tho atl.~OGt1l 
of 0.00 tl1l1i1101a Qlooo GPpeuX1l to be ,...lcb 121 8ulpbute. 
DerAu.th U~ oroat &11'8 bOl" 1u.i01tl ot troAll alt\Jated 1n 
mud. CI1lel'ul1r VUJ.'1 bltaok 1n COlow:a, to u c1eptb of 10'. It 
18 perhap8 of 1ntuX'Uut to J.'CooN' clllvltleu beneath tbe au.rr41CO 
c:.wt 111 .oc:o OrGQO. lind. thO pre.ence ot CQI bubbles ill moe' 
auger' boll •• 
'l1::e 'surfaco dGpoalte or .odB salt owat. 11. s.n pol1Bonal 
lbUped obeate nbru. t 10 "'~rdl 1n J'a41ua, uDd tbelr edgaa are 
buckled up b1 ovel.'tbrustlnr; uGCllnst tl18 edno ot the llOl~'bOU1'-
1nG pol1S~14. Up thOde small nl.~8 of ~l.plGcemenb mu4 and 
b;.. .. 1tlO veach tho ourtu~o. nud. thin cay be QUS to convection 
aurrente. ' 61a11n:r features OQIi"btf aeon 'In 'vortloulaootloii: 
1n tho 8Ql t elm u. t lJ1notord, Ch08bl1~. 
Qj:1{:ln 2t_tbo_~o.ltJ. 
'lhl0 uoa connldot"od 10 n J)1.l()11111lnnP1 mannor by Quoat 
BUU StoVO%1.9 (1), o.nd. fOll uddltlonul doto.l1a t~ve lubaecluentlr 
OOt"A) to .11r)lt \illlch u"ould loud to cny ttU'tho:r conclWJlo118. 
Stevena thrrueh tho ovidenco ot bla ltr.nlr"a .boMta. tbnt 
tbero oppeured to bo Da blGu-lovol bOdy 01' GrourA tlQtel' to 
+ .... 
.. 
tbc oOt.lth "Jest 01' tl';.o lal:QQ ulld uelootlbore 1n tho laka bUlln 
ho~oyc:r.·, ti:o (In:ll~aoa or tllO' op:t.'lr.&G a.ol.ute" tbe1r bleh 
cOlloont~atlon in wn,- e4:'8., und tboCU01-tlOU8 dul11 1nput 
oOi!lPprea. \:11th tho vlGlblo 1'008"0& ot lulinG matel'181 ~ the 
• ~ , .... '+ 
~(lk8. ~lCea it Vt!1':r pl.·obub~~ toot tho., co.clOlst lal'soly ot 
ro-c101od annto;'lul. plclald. up bYf..l)Wrolc ll~ttr at ttl con-
taot :ti~~b deop, dontJo and ot.}:tOZlC1¥ .:l1~1e" ~ro~.u ~a tG~~' •. ;' I' 
~;OWot conn1dorod tllo.'lt oo~ o~ tboaprlus vater mAl be 
~~~nue.1n o:r!n1u. QQ t-Utnt1oned 111 ~owi.OotJ.nll tlltbtte " 
poso1.blO to.~tlon ot the t:UlCttealte at Ottlal. The 8Cltl8 
lnaptl0 oourOQ .ltlBV tJ'll. 'be ~~pons~~l() tor t~e ~teaU1.~A~~ 
: , ~'~ • I ~ 
~;roleD uotod 1n the no;'tll.()~ Ctt'flte.- ot Oldon)"o L'Eneel in 
- ,~~,. t • , 
1050 and 1951., 
" , , A lot Of tbe palta uro c()~·tn1n1y lonohec1. out or ·ttle 
~ ... ' \. ' '" ... .'.it 
oodl0 I:ll1:u11no luvtl3 aul ash d~1nG too normal course ot 
wh tller1ng, una theBe \f0\l14 be oan1t4 br the l'lvora 111 Dalu-
tlon and' SU:iPOllBlon, d\WlnS tho ~uln1 sOtulon, to tllO lob. 
f,Che dl'1 r1vol.' bodo in tho Oldonl0 t 'EllS. 1 ilelghbourhood', lu¥1 
tto northern cratov 01* OldoatJo ttengal Bro unoruated ulth muoh 
tlblto aoda (1\) • U1CJbarda (1) lollGottA sowe of tbla Gblte 
cruat(A) am 0. brOml powor(ll) vhl1at lllveatlgatll13 tJJe 1940-
41 eruptlon. atovona ahowod too crust aud poWer to oot181at 
npPl'ox!.m:ltalll of tho tolloJ1n3, UCOllGdt otber cooatltuental-
m 
... ..f .. I (1) Qucst ti.J. t: Stevana J .1.. Luke t~u.tron, 1ta aprlnu" r1.r., 
br11Joa, ulld vlo1lJlo &1l11U) X"CDClf V80. Ul1l£Jral liesource. 
FtltlpblDt t:o.5G ot Tbo Dopt. ot Oooloaloal tlw."'Vev, Dedema, 
TUUCUU11ka T01~\1tory. 
, • J '\' .to;> • 
-130 .. 
~.t\n1Ir; no I '!Z 
, 8 F P 
A- n 
0100 &1.00 0.10 A~ 5 
111,)°3 20.'10 11.99 luiS 
CaO 1'1.25 0.00 
!~Q~(',oa 0.0 40.00 
Un 0.16 • 1:8.01 0.09 
-l!OcSO, 0.'10 6.4 
uao • 0.30 KaO 
-
0.3'1 
008 of tho rooSta collOctod. by Rlolml'4(l) troo Olc1qo L'J!:ng41 
allOQi 14% 14£\2°. on untl1:1ula.· 
I:;J. t1l1o oonnoctlon tho coolo;310a.l ult'Otoll tlIlp tig. 2 
1n11oataa that 11 'bolt ot 8~lQ olltul1t_ J.'GOlea atHtob •• south-
uarda £1'00 ShcrJlbOlo, tJJ:».1clt L. Uutl10n posulbly. and thut ouch 
rooks fl."om Uosou1k am L'£ngal nro exposod all tile aoutb.~n 
iaharo. 
nwllOc, tb1a bolt O()nt1nues 1\u.ttl~v GOutbUilrds to r~~1r4ual 
, end ut lo.o.ot no tnt' 00 £.mb'Jgal. It 111 conoluded. tbnttllo 
sodo. und onlt' depoclta of L. Iiatl'Oll 0'00 tho1r or161n 1n no 
~ll tltllll-lOV to tl'lll oodla ul~l11r.G volcllnooS In this (.\1'fJ0. 
~~!i!tl't~d 92r~t;,olt't!2111l.~~1') L~ka HafiAl~1_1tll:! \?tell 
lAte tluaadl 1n Ken". l1Gs t.llth1n no milan 1l14B of the 
llOl'ttnorll Oh01'08 of t. l~tron, (UU 1a 1n t40t, ult10ut due 
JlOl~ of tho Y.1b~ult3Q1n1 (\e pro 1010:1 • Doth K1buugalnl "u1 
uo.Ctldl lie 1n tho Ul"OQ of Gl:'l<1-,tault1nB. 
/ 
• L b. L • . .. d I 
(1) 111011111"'1 J.J. Volc~u.oloalorll OboorvutlonB ln l.ust r.tl'loa. 
1. Oluo.tl:l'o L'Ensu1, tho 10~O .. ll eruption. .Tour. f..Qat 
Afr1.cn un:.l UGau:lu UGt. Hint;. ;l00. Vol. l.VI lioa. 3 GnU S. 
PP. 00 - 100. 
-~-
A. eomp$~18on or the GUOcooalon. 10 co f'ollOltlJa • 
• it.. tAl-=- ~-.t;ud.l(l) 
.... ; ... 1'. •• 
. ,tJII ... ~·Ilth. 
W--<.~.,dePoolta 
•• •• 
putUai. aeol1tlu evosiQn or Shombol.e 
,.1101 bOds. 
_" - 13· ~.;,'. :_ ; 
st~e' '}'ellO\1 s:lndy beds. 
·;I,;""jIw. ';,,,r,"';.'" 
I "Itooatlon •• •• •• 
• • 
•• 
'..- ..... J.Io. '4: .,:>~ 
". . ShOl.!1bole volco.n1ea 
Ptital~ .\tdepOSlts 
L. U'o.giildl evapor1tes 
"~col1an. crosion 
C't')alcc:ltion 
(~"'ie~'l b1.ghor than to-dnV) 
~~ite d;po~lta 
ee (Lal:e lovel hlsnor t.hnn tcda,.) 
FnultlnG •• 
~ dtatomite ulth sl11cooUQ 
"". .. .. .. .. .. 
~4jo~ Samtr~ faultlns 
¥ ~ • 
n1&tOOltO. otten 1t;nxt'B tilth oWen. 
6at1bu volcan1os 
~ , ,'"" 0t< • 
01'14 "taUltln; and dovulop:::.13nt or 
I1bQnga1n1 Clep);'Csslon •• •• 
1ZA1Gabo. taultlnG •• •• • • 
SAmbu volcan1ca 
1l1Sh t!aglldl Serlesl- aeolIan 
deposltod, derlved trOtl Chert 
:lerleoe 
Dln tOtl1. te to north 1n (;t'CQ t 
trnp.cloor fault. 
L. naOldl tro\lSh f'or""~d. 





J)lato:1to \'11th cherts •• •• G1Uca vct:d1l3 1n Chort 801'108. .. 
l Local l1:ooatono on. Cbert SorlelJ. 1 
8anbu. volcanics 
Green art;UlaceoWJ bed •• •• 
snow voloun1cn 




' ~ law 
l'orce1l4ncoun nh1te 
{ bIw4 nanl'Xl volcanlca 
:~':;~1 
.tor:el' ;0110'.1 I:O~lCB •• •• • .. 









PltLtoc.u lr.~Q - tav~ 
tr~ChJt08 •• •• •• •• •• 
unoontol"Q1ty 
Chert :lerleal- (depoolted in 
uurrcu t~UGhs.) 
reUOtt sraen sllts with 
a1l1ca lntcrbGeded. 
Local l1tX)stont:i. 
Sandi non-siliceous bode 
ultb calcltl~tlon 






(1) 'Zot!;tOt"lo,- ;..Jr. D.!!. b A.O.'!b~SQ!) 10$0. lteport ou ucr'.: e.octJ, 
OIl the L. ~SUd1 pro~lc= tl;) to .lull 1050. Ocol031Cll CU!~Jl.t 
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,t:~~"/l/J taX' tUS Ctill bo &lGCOl'tal1led, tl.e Q'bovo 1Dtl:o tlrst 
G\tterapt tlt n ctrlilt1troph1cal corralfltlan bJl,-weeu tbo two lakes. 
&JinG to tl.wlv prox1tl1ty, it 1s Mt\U'~l to Gxpect a aJJn11ar 
ceolOGlcal blntol'1l' to be abO\ll). in tbe dopo.lta ot both lA •••. 
6lthoUGb V010~110 o~tlona toeethc~wltb per1od. ot faultinG 
bave o~plloatod tbtuoo oonaldovablv. 
'. ·In tlle ltatroa ll:'Cu, tl. ·a_Elba faultlllS 18 conalc1erecl ot 
ua30l" !J.:portanco, but at tnke 1!aSQcU.. uhlob lie. turtbe. to the 
o(uat or tho tlOatoJ.:'4 rltt aoo"P, ~-e possl'b11 eUl'lltu,t grid. ' 
tault1na pc:'lod 18 naturQllJ COl'Ulldtn~4, or tlrat 1mpOl'tauoe. 
~cptu."lo1 and 'l1l0QU1OU (1) hovovtu,-,' bellev. tul.'thelt £aultlDG 
to tulvo oo<."Urt'eC1 etta%.' tbo wln sr14-tqltlu(U the,. tDDntlon 
dlQtom1to -botna lAld. down ·to thell.OlWtb 1n Cl great: trQP-cloo~ 
fault, tihlcb to tentatlvely oO%"l~lllted \11th the 5atlbu, tnult 
of Q, a1m11tu," naturo. Tewpol'101 at¥1 ~ompiOll malntu1u tht4t 
tl!o1r OhCrt OCrlOB WUG lQ1Q do\Zn 1u %iU2.'trcr\t trouahe, sugcoat1v. 
ot en evon cu~llo.t" crld-tilultlt\l.3 p1lU8, "hloh baa 80 tar llOt 
been Mttooc1 1n tho tIll%.t notron 61'011'1 
tklnt10!1 Ghould be ~\40 of 1boMlPtlOa •• (2) recent am 80 
t'~ exolu.alvo dloaovoJ."J of a .mall depos1t or 80111\»2\ n1trnto 
south or ~ lluCtldl, \1!llch aeemo to ~...n"a been toruMlci wl<1oJ' 
ratbtU,~ unuBWll cor.dltlonu. 
none or tt..c beds 1:lOntlo:lCd. abovo ba" 80 t4~ ,1eldod 
tOGol10 o:t 1t:1p1emnts, ex~pt tho d1otomlte deposlta retarred. 
to 1n tl'.c Kollya. t.'er.1ol'tJ lb 18 not I)Oaalble ttel'$tore, to date 
any ot the nbovo cventa l'llthoutl cQ;jQtlr1aou wlt1l oth .... "roae 
WllOt'O taunol l~tlA1na bu.vo been toWl4. 1'be OlorgGlal1e 
d1ntOOllto beds to tllO "novtb of 1~S'ld1 perbap. the nearest known 
tostll11ttll'0UG deposita, aN oonsidored by Co1e(:i) to bt 
taddla llelotoOGl'l8. nnd ~OJ.~ f:Ilulted atter fox-'loD, probablJ 
,IE Ed (1) 
(D) 
,;.s) 
... ,.. ,n. , t " 
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lD',tllG t1pp~r PlOlotooODO. Dy' QllO.1osy, it 18 Quuaoutccl tllat 
tho ll'ttlbu fault 0100 oocu:r.-red nt tbls t1me. 
Ut111nhlG tI10 spot bolgbta on Ublla t o mop, It bu. boell 
poaslblo to 0 utltnto the outline 01' tl10 oxttulded Luke Uatztoll. 
[La it \Would havu been \1hen. the lu1:e beds \JeN c1epolltec1 at 
about '160 IWtrea. SOu fig- 5 aM 0.100 tia- 6. Tile lutteJ.' 
aketch tilUp 1ndloutea the uppt.'oxSm.lto bouWflJ.', ot tbo pro.ent 
dar 3,600 foot oontoUl' emd enr-,Jhas18 •• 110\1 the lake probablJ' 
ooutlnuo4 to be An area or 1DltlDll Ilwlnago Ui> to a heiGht of 
betgeon 3,000' anA 4,000 teet. ~ Klbanasln1 4,pre •• lon 
would have lfOilV1.1Ilod conncoteu to Lake llatJ;ton aD lona Cl8 tl1e 
IhltEll- levol dtd not tall bolo'" aotilO\#llQN bet"eoll '100 I4n4 ,GO 
metres, uboub 2,310 to 2,4'115 teot. 
l'troS!mm 
%u tho I)rccod1~ ooctlon:J pctrolos1cul nocounta hnvo 
bean Givon ot tho VQltl01.lJl uu<1 cO'.,.1QtlaJo unus\Ul volcanio 
types Wh10h ooro touud 1tl tho D.Ol'thorll PQt't of tho OroSl'ol 
11Ut Valley 1u T~llCfltlil1al fJh11e an IlttO::pt hnB been tlUldO to 
. 
outl1w tl~e otrJ.t1arupbr tmd. tcaton1o vtlttcrn or the roston 
as a wllolG.. It ~..Qt) beon uot1ce4 th(lt thO Go-oellod oldex-
extru.slvea oro 0100011 rolutcd to tho ~ounsc~ oxtrualvea in 
place Q.od t1mO. HOQonlU of 1ou.nse:- O::tl'U91ve lava tiPG val 
nppurently'OOln:s fOI.'mOt1 ulmoGt It not contet.lporatWCWlly 
to~ at loaat pul·t ot tho t1Ju), u1tll Olt.lon),o 9o.mbu, 01' older 
extl'USlvo lava twa. On tho otl}"~ bona, 3b oUlb ole , or the 
1001'0 eo~10 !{OWl50t.' volcnUOOB pt'obabl" cQ~used eruptlfld botoro 
aome of tho volctUlOOO or tho ouppo50d olde~ oxtl'Wllvi lavo. ... 
t1PG' aucll aD tl19 la.tol' oxtrU3torA of' Klbo on the Jt111t18njnro 
bCsolt. Dou!dos tb1s ovorlap 1n tltJa, the late19 oldel' 
Olttl"USl WD 61"0 ut t1t:oa von olt:11w p6tro~ph1ca1.1J to U0t;i8 
ot tba 70Ut1CC2.i oxtrwJ1ves. oui Indeed, 1t 11 difflcult 11' not; 
1m;IOGoStlo, to klow OOOl'O to plAce Q ou1to.'ble dlv1d1ng llne. 
fbl prov1ulonal clnoisll'io~tlou by rolbtlvo aso bo.1GVeJt, sttn 
bol48 t;hen it 10 l'Cuembcrod th"t tl10 old~ot lQVAa 1n th1u 
t.ll'CB . nl.~ undOtlltlc. tiW tho 'fOUrleast lavas are 1'1cb in nephe-
l1no end uoS1t-1nO-:lUJltO. 
. ~ 1ouncoot volcano oJ: g11. Olaoc'1O L tl!ng'J1, Ylblch 1. 
atill aot1vo, sb.a~1'ed 1r.dloat1oll.B or tuc.:lrolla actlv1t1 in 1951, 
whicb wne lcoo notlc,ubl0 cotr.inrocl ulth tIle ~l'ol'8 leon in 
the lutlel' Cl.·~ltO'" on K1bo in the ao.c.o 1/0"". 
-Ke",1t1£u.l1. 000 of' thu OYO'UU[Jll' voloanoYo, 10 porhe.p. tbe 
ClOlt 1ntorontlXl3 UllU UllUDUtll or ul1 tho volcanooo 1n th1a 
res1on. It buB boon Sb0\111 to conslut oaoentlul1, or 0410ar-
.OWl oer;locoor.ato, nnd CtlX''bonAtlto tl
'
:aputa. b\lt 1. not the 
),OWlGoat volcano. Its oricin thorofore, QPpet'1~a to"hovo been 
d .... t to some looa~ 4ovelop~nt ualEJ1- ~llthoJ.t 8peolal oondJ.tlona. 
'i .,; !I."llG okotcb t:np tl€;. 2 ,1wloutoa tbllt the oldol' lavul 
OOter II molt o o:tonolvQ eurtCiCO (ll'I(Jn, Uli! -W0111 o.x.trudud tram 
Clan, tlore lUl.'tuo::.t volcunooo. 
~!!I 2ldel' ().X~1'U'Jly01. 
1:tost 01' tho aldol.- Clx.tl'WJlvea 110W tho nppeurarJOe or 
b:lsaltl0 rooIta wcro£lcoplou.ll1 cu:iL :1n tho lttorature ot tbl. 
reClon, bc.snl.t flrd trtlc1lydolcl'lto nrc tonua cxtenulvel1 used.. 
An O~t'11natlo!l ot tl14 thln sectlons or ~hG pluSlo01a. •• 
toldapura in tt.1) opoc~n9 collootod, baa OhO'JXl tt.e OOttt.ODOot 
plBS1001QH to be unt1eelno nw not lalmulorlte, and the rooks 
tboretoro nrc tlora 010301,. nl.11ed. to uur,ltiI1to. than to 
basalts. 
In 1054 O"OOs(l) dosor1blna "ooks tW4l1 LloWlt ~.ru and 
K1l~nJaro, noted tYPOD vut7tns tr~ UtrGCh1t10 to baaultlo" 
&rom tho Ut'.lwo.o:.\l pool: ot K111manjlJ\I'O, nDJ. other alml1ar rooke 
ho reforred to tcntat1voly UD "tl'ncb,buaaltan • In the aatQ8 
l'egort, teulo ropavtod Q sevlca or rooka tl'oo flawonll, llbloh 
he wlntlllnQ oxtOal i\'ous truollynndealte to 11t1\l\U'Slt'. 
In 1016 no~a (0) t~ntlona vru."1owa t1pta ot- antleal tea 
from. ttJ'l £not ru14 Centrnl l .. tl-1oan Ul"OQ, uoc1 quoteo two oWl11.ea 
from Uount ceN, ~b1oll. ~ro G1ven In tlolble 110.20. 118 3180 
taentlor.a tbut Dot'Xlhal'(.\t tour.d lJaonlts, uudasltoB tuld traahyto8 
nol.~th or tbo nlvo~ S~e in southo:"'1l !l'1lll!33nylka and SOGS on 
to 8t~te (p. BOO) Jltbe (\11:411 lorltp, 9t~n acc~au1oc.\ b1 
DOx-..nal baaalto, 18 laWl'u. 
UOJ.'fJ ttOoontly tloa(5) J'lPOl1t4td ClU un;lealtl0 lava flow on 
tho uorthern tooe ot llnpak, uul Slvos an cUl1l1yala _hloh 1, 
11kG~188 1nOluded 111 1i~ble 110.. 20 below. ',ooor<11ns to KinG. 
this 110ak 18 111Gb in tot~ 1 l1ton cmd thus dltttll·. from the 
Q~sltCB of no~s And Ott ... bleb l1Q80 /!taO a-atl0 '4_40 J 1.00) 
GI ~oU GO tl}U 1"Glut1.vG11 ll18h 11me o.rro probably to be 
~sard8d aa tnaloatlona or oloGO ctflulty with the nopbellnltoa. 
It 18 lnutruot1ve to note thut too 1JQu1eal~"'1l(le81te.uot 
l!awal1 arts Uloo 1-1oh 1n f.\9 Mal l1mD. 
I VFit.1 11 I , ¥ • 
.1iO.l l!O.C 110.5 llO.4 
S10B Gl.a2 50.GO 65.54· 4D.70 Aleta 10.02 BU.ll 10.'10 15.03 
l!Oq().., o.eo 3.51 In.gO 4.10 Fati ~ 
.90 '1.63 
1410 o.sa ~.~ .44 4.'14 Cao o.en G.fI1 4.00 '1.gg 
t~sO 2.10 1.60 4.40· 4.50 lt~ n.tio 4.10 1.00 1.68 
lk~O + 2.00 ., a,oo 2,:'2 .. r~~o - 1:u2 ~ °2 n.d u.d 5.00 
. 1"2°5 '0.25 t:- 1.00 .'12 
!JnO O.~ 0.10 .14 .1'1 




lOO.?l 100.40 100.t.a'7 (oo.nO) 
%Jo.l Ol1v1oo-AUC;lte AUdeulw. ~Ot:wt: r;",'U, h. flr.Jl!6~t, 
l'81tlt. Ka~l. Vol. w.."VII (190'1) p.S92, 
tJo.n AOpldbollto-Dlotlte-.\n::les1to, Ilount Uoru. Id. 
Ibid. p.ctl6. 
to,S f~:doGlte. H"pal:, An.ll.yot. D.O,tans, l.t1n.l tHlpak 
:\t1OQ. or :J .~'lru~Ja, liCUndll, COco1l' V. Deol. surv. 
VS-lWU 1049. . 
to.' Au;loolrJ.) .t~s1teJ AveraG" or 21 '.nulYIGO, 1!Q.\1al1. 
- 14~ -
,:-. . AWealto8, thcroto1.)o j f.\1,"'O 110t W~COtJ1l0n 1ll I!.ust I'I.trlca, 
Qed It 1s o%pcotod the:! may t/oll bo mOl1() extcno1vo nt thB 
e.xpcrwo or tllO baoults \';1100 tul'tbor m1c11ooooploCLl dctorwl1l.!ltlo1l8 
havo beon. 0(.\1'1·10<1 out on tho plaSl001nae t11dapnra, filth 
ndd1tlonnl chcm1anl unal¥ooJ o.r tho J."ooka. It bas been obcrJU 
c.bovo tba t m:U1'1 01' tho rooks ttl thts ;~clon cOAtain teldopul'l 
~lob, tl1cro:lcop'1cal1:r plao, the rooks on tho bOl.t(1e" .. l1ne 
bet.'V.··eeu ,u)dooltou fiud ba.anlto and In tlloce 04 ••• tho teN 
basta Q)Jdcolto baD boon usea.. 
It baG boen wntlonet\ p:r.'ovlou..111n the aeotlon on 
potfo~Qph1c ~coorlpt1ona of tho older volc~n1ol or ~lD krea, 
thit tho:/ o::h1b1t n w~tlo t .. onl -;hlcb can be 8\.UllZ2J1t.'lsed 
o.a tollaml t-




tr, ehJte (:t'lebGokl to 'and. 
?t artvGdaonlte). 
=-jch'1to (barlmvlkl to) , 
Phinolltla-trnChyte 
pllOnol1to . L ~ ~pho.lJ.n1tlc-phonollte 
UOp'bOllno-mcln~a8alt 
l~ tlJ) uboVo dlanra:n, b~sed on tl.1d evldence, tho 
obsorved "pLU-ent ma~1J ls Wl Bwoa1te tilth \)aal0 ondGatne 
:r~ldIPQH. In otl..'lG:l,.1I J.~GloOl.1 it 11'lO \Won aUSeGotod that rooks 
ot th1s t;roo l:avo been do~lvo4 tl'Ol!l UU o11vltiG-baault type or 
. , 
cnsma una 00 tl-.o lnttar wi" 'be. consldored to be the aotual 
pnront tlA~J ultlloudl in tl11s rosion. there 1s little t101c1 
tlvldonee nVQll.t\blO at t1~ tlOCJt!'nt to JluppoJ, .. t tbu aUPPo81t1ou. 
. . . 
The problGtl of tllQ or1g1u of o.udes1tes haa been reoeutlv 
- 1(,,0· 
&_lnotl by 't1110~(1) '\JUO, o'tatoo .. "truo nu<iooltco [41'0 w.u:nOWll 
, ' ,::r (~~: , 
1u tl~ OCco.nl0 lo1undu f tot" l.'tOOltO co oullod tl.'ora tlWBO 
looulltloo UltO ullt111 t¥Oc~ l1t:o mUilOul'ltVI3 01' U'aohybasalto lJ .. 
tiUl in 00 dolnO d1QIlG1~Otl \:11th Uu.clJonald (U) \Jbo, in b10 ~Iork 
. ' 
0:1 J!u\'illl1 daocl.'lboo roolUJ nn -
! ' " ~t) 
uuwo"S!l-:e-awooltc 0 n 
"oUcooluOQ-tl.Oloo1too" 





i1:s uaoocsl1:.o-anaosltos" Ul.~ GJ."w1a~loa.ll to wlalta. U~ of 
tho:.~·Ol1Uooluoe-uWtlQlto$u lli.lvo louS tolclopal' pbenooryota,. at 
t;1a). oxlllblt. tr41C~tl0 toxturo» U,J.ld coutn1n 11 11ttle 
u.611·1W-~ualto ona p04~lblQ J.'le'bQoklte. Both typo.. thOl .... -
~oJ.'O, u:s;~ VO'l!i olmlltu.1 'Co VDCUa al:rendl 4oGcl'lb.)C.lrt'O~ the 
voloanOCS 01' 00101 and ttot;W:tlbiilllll "taU. paJitl. o~ tbe l'ltt ~o.ll. 
;,' 
~V1n~ ol11tboalaQrl tho POSSiblo ~oUe8 of ~rls1u or fuldelllte, 
IlllAl11 ot:J.tCB ,tllON uppeuru to bo DOUG oOnt.(iotlon bot'W6on 
" .-
t~baanltlC UlUcmu tu.d uudealtl0 ~no"lau J qUtlUf11n,r.; tb1s 
" ' " 
~ttll~k lato~ by tltllo mallJ:leX' or ~o l1nl:aae 1u "110vOVO~, 'lot no 
~leQ7}, ,nnd .J;n pUl .. t1oulur tlbotlm:r 001:."'D proceeo 8u;,)plezwntal"1 to 
tl'~ctlonnl, 017stalllsutlotl or oorullt 1u not 1nvolved It& tile 
llroduotloA ot Qndo~ltot.. ' " 
~lilthout ut41 ooemloQl unalynoQ of tho une. •• ltl0 t)'pea 
oolloot4;u non tbla Nslon, it 10' not posslble to lilake any 
1 .. ~111 cotwtruatlvo sUl6Gltlona \:1111011 wa1 tbrOQ a llGht on the 
OJ"1G10 of: tllO UU1(}81to~ in. ~1l1a ureu~ 11lell' 010 •• o.tt1ulty 
to bUaulta 1n GO~ canes llLLS biQU IU'OI8Qd. 
" It hQ.u booa tllutl01lOd tbut u lQl"GO blook ot sra111tlO-
gnoua 'Uns foUtu 1n QUO or ttc 01(1411' trstWloul1lQ lava tlou •• 
':l-~t1lou:jl an isolated. oO('1ll"l~nce, t111a ,,10 ~~ortbele.." 
~~tlcunt 111 drU\11l(; attontlon to tho fGct th .. t, us tbOs8 
(1) 
t~j 
• at a 1 J b I· 
T1Uo:; O.E. Goue Qapuots of cno..'Utl0 evolution. frou •. 
tWd. 0\101. Goo. Lo.ndon 10SO. 
l:uOUtlfJta14 O.A. 1J,Q.\:I4111.Ul. potror;r-",pbic prov1nce. i\lllJr. 





olOOr Volounoou bocu:.. to fo~, n1't01'1 tho t It.'ot 01' thtl &oro 
l'Ooont 1'01'1000 01' rlft fo.Ultluc, tho tlUGnU ttUD b llave 
61coutod u falV UtlOUllt 01' baootZ.'Ont complox !"oolta, tbrou&b 'l4blol1 
lt had to force U pUUGUeO botoro lt could rQQoh tho surtuoo. 
'lbe lntltllito ,.'olotlousb1p ot vole uno Ul)i bOUOlOOllt c~n otlli 
be OOCll In tho Ul-oa \1hOl10 Uh11a ourn:;ontofl tbr'Wl tlne; tlay buvu 
oooUttrGd, on tllO north tluul: of Oldouya Onmbu. 
It 10 pl'ob3.blO thereforo, thut tho poatulntod ollvlno-
buonlt paront tlUG!lA, obould. by u1tfol~ntlu ttOll utlll 800e 
.aa1m11utlon of the country 1'001:, pl'oduco a ooalo-andoaltl0 
nnG=JCl of tho t~o !lOon (l1"ouul tho bnue ot Eo tu:nba1ne • SOd 
of' tll() 10\1.003" roclts on Ko tUt!balllO 1l1·C tl"..o UQ\nlnz1-two ot 
trnohyaodealtoo ubero the fOldopnr oan bo lnbradovlte, and tho 
rocl:B tool'Otoro aro tl'tt"lotl!l truohyb<18alto. 1'1110 oould be 
uoco\mtca tor pe~JlQps by nscnm'na thnt ut tbls pe~lod, thO 
t:nr.;:trA did not contalln 00 tluch dlaoaliod bUBGtrlJIlt matorl.nl. 
lIuceQ.~1.too fl01't() u100 not()Q ou I';.otWbalno bl~ntb thO 
trQcbyutUeoltoa, and both ot th~oo "undco1tloU tYPOD, accordinG 
to ~1110:1(1) 01.'0 roUlld in oceaniC) lolunds urA ~V& been eho'.1U 
nbove to be VOr'1 o1m1lnt' to ~k8 dOtlCl·lbed. by l1acOona14(U) 
tro::1 !iawul1. 
ThO compllcontul':1 houvy tllIlsmu ti0 truatloll WIlS la tou 
oxtruded ad t1~ flrot o~tenolvo 1'lou of lnva f,'om tho volo"no 
01' Oelu1. It 10 n 'basta raoU, cenaral1'11nok1n; 10 toldspal.-, 
but s.~lch 1n oUvlw aud tho look bUG been oalled II. nepbel1ne-
cslnbnsnlt. Thl0 rock rose~blea 1n coca rOlpeots the 
(~) 
llOpbollOO urA lubrudovlte bGll1'1n3 Q tlflutltel ot lA_nil 
troCl too RUn.ZllO volonulc tn:'OCl 1n Goutlwrn 1'onCQn11ka, 'Qh(jrt 
pyroxene ttl 001"0 COr:l!lOn tllall ollvloo. Au analyst. of atluutlte 
10 c1von txllolil 10. tuble 110.29 tor;otbvt- \11th analyses of 
Ilf)phol1no-b.ulnn1to, ollvlw-baaalt, nnd. and •• loo-andes1 te hOtl 
tbe !1nUQUO,ll po tl'031'aplll0 pJ.'ov1noO. 
n • (1) 
(2) 
• • • I. 1 • • U; - 1 "' .... 
• 
to.l t.o.9 t~o .:> 1.0.4 
S10" 411.90 ~S.OO 4u.5G 40.'10 
.\12°:; 14.90' . 1:5,00' 13,16 16.02 
FUB03 0,:::4 Mo-Jo 4 .. 04 2.v5 4,10 . ,Il'e" . :'1'.~ Lu~G.(lo:rltQ 51 t) 111'/)' 0.00 '1,53 tv'"' 
1130 '1.00 t.cpholloo 11 9.03 0.72 4.'14 
CaO 11.?7 Ap.:ltlto D 10.16 10.54 '1.0D 
Uac'O 3.00 1!YtOMUO ~a 4,'15 2,42 4.GO u 1,43 Ollv100 G 1.10 .68 1.60 l! 0 l'~O .. .u'1 Oro 0 .. .. 
-1120 - .26 .. - .. -~to2 0.10 ~.lO 2.'17 ~.t9 
POO ... 1.00 • .:.u .M ,"12 




100.21 ~ • 
1~o.9 l .. VOJ."~SO or 5 uoa.lyncD at LiGpllcl1ov-basc.ulto, 1!&lunl1. 
to.~ Avor0r.0 . ot 53 en~l~o~o 'ot Ollv'~-Uasult, 1uoludlnG 
Onfl, ~llv~-Gabbl'o, na\i~11. 




,',J", :. :l1mU.u2.· ~ocu:a huvc boca noted prQvloual1 tl'OU tile 
Olclonyo L tL1lfZlll l'oS100, 4D4 othC~ ptll'ta ot t"llGullJl~, nul 
h:avo aQLerQlll boon ou.llCQ llOphQllr.u-b.l8~Dlt... In 108' 
:eul0 and.· OatEu.(ll f0\W4. nepbGllt18 ~a8 probabl, pt .... nt·1n ~h. 
srow~mDa in oO'~ l'OckI .. r"om the ab1J;ta peak OIl ialu..njal'O, 
Qu;1 atotCld that ~tha flb.1l'a Mpbol1nt-waanltes: lthow,4 pbonolltlo 
aftWtloo vbUat ·otb8J.'fI' "sraa. lnto t;'P81 in \ihloh toWaputhold 
1n 1088 coooplcuous; suoh 'UJ~'Qt1autltf),·,t.Qob,b ... alt eto." 
I, A point .1n tUyout' ot~ tho· eettlln+l of tbe. ollvlUla ~ol'J.t;ulu, 
18, that In,·tb1n olctlona "Olll'1nt1 bav, becJl,fO\l.b4·,tAolol.d 1n 
nepheline ol~atnll. ,itt:: the O1'Jltall1aa.tlo11' pu .. 10<l".O~'b. two 
must have ovoa.'tlcppe4 to 80me O:r.teAt 81nOe 1n tbe ••• ,'.114e 
too oUvlnaa aN tll8mselye. IOGA enoloatxla Dlphel1zle, e .s. 
'~.:>,;;:' At .too 8ame tlmo ,:thtf.:.t,re.euoe .of: tbe,'1UJde,...atv.ra.~4 
telapatholcl 1n plaou,ot the rolC1upat:t, 1nO.lcsatea .de.l11oa~lo&l, 
of tl1& pa1'Gnt DAsma. ..' '.:' . ; ','., +,. ' '\.," 
'n, (a) 
J; L WJtw."Jl1na lio the lJaWtlUun potX'ooz,-npbtc province, J!woDoUGild 
baa dct~lOUlt"atea thA\; 4$ll11~tlon .• louo· liiQulcl ~ot ,pl'OUuoe 
,tllOOQ uaderaa.tux-ntGd 1a.vna, tlllol1.CJouJ.(1 0411 be~. ,ltpl.u1neu -
~.1t,~. t'oU~ U" e~. t».(iUlQ$ "au.lt1u6 ,frCM lOnG C:l·J.~~111&a-. 
,tton ot a catcm10 QU~~. t)~1c1le(l.1n oWlkWU10l'yst"la a.u1 
pooulb11 1n u,d1ttentary. l' ~8. £V.,u vlthout Qd.dltl04 of' 11m,..-
atone, B~ fl oogna woulCl \)0 ;'toll ill volutl1 ...... 
.... It 18 OO11ove<1 tb.1t a~.lm11Qr .tate ot ·attGua .~l.tGcl 1u 
. t1:B 0140nJQ l.t fnc;aJ. I'eglon. .,'ftfr tl~c cone or XotllDbtl1118 
bad. beon' bUllt b:r luvll tltIMI to u l~lSht, Q~ llbw.t V.GOO t.,ot 
above· sou .level, tl".:OJ'0 flltlJ w,U .14" ~.u . 4)ona~d'l"lbl' 
lQpae of t1me, bctoro tho 'wphel~-~l.tlbi.alt'.'~rt fiu'trw;Le~, .. , 
prowbll al tb;t lnltlJAl by" tOl~tloA or ~,Gelal volo~n~o, 
'.' ' 1llClt:1po.t'tdnt PQ~nt tl~, ttll, .• tar;e,-;llt,. to noto, u. 
uaoOonalA(~) baa, 8WJWjtakd., . that; 1n ·ord91" to UOO~l.t.",.tOl' 
~ 1"-
JlGpbol1lls~lB~ault, tho UQslr.Uutlon ot a 8Jalll (Amount Of 
~~Ol)tQW tt.a1 bo owroootc:ul, luld 140\11.t\ 1u;1ocd 'be bolptul 
~Ol"otlcull)". iu f.lO~10t;1t.lQ. to oltp].Ja.lu tl~o 111Gb CAQ c~ntcnt 
~f\,thouo roolt!aJ, q.l~oaell, it 19 q.u.tt' (lppl~olQtcd tilat 1t.1a 
~t D8,oe0 tll'lt'7to naa1W.hto lJ.m:lotar~o to Qrrly. at the uatJt 
couoluslon. S1m11rl1.' t'OOq 111 Q~v IXltl-OQrapblo provl~e8 
ray tiell hu'lo no oonneots.ou "11th 111oo~tone ut ull. 
. . . . 
mottO 01110001» phonolltou .. \khlall 1n. tw:u ar~4e UPW3 rQs lnto 
phOllol1tla-tl'uc!litoo, a1ld ~r"obltl0 .• 'oclca COU~1111~ 
~~l«lvll:1te. ThODO traCbJt(la uro slm11'u.~ to tile 1U.ban~Q.1nl 
~cbytea contalnln~ rlobeo1Clte una. urtvedaonlte 111 pl-e.terenoo 
to tt.G bD.v!:avlltlte atl;>b1bolo. 1lJIJre ls no Gv1denoe nil the 
'" ., ,." 
taOI:Cnt to .~.1l:11on to . tlmt tlle K1ba~~ tt'llchytOQ Ilr8 "U1tblnG 
'b\4t platcLlu lAV'48 ot &lJA1l. Doale t1all.U'e .p~tlou" '. Fot,1'O-
~ • - • ! • ~ '... ), "* ~ . 
. '~l.-t~~o .oto.~ \l1tl:lout IlsaUt:.l1tl(; lU1)' 1n439'- tlodltlofILtlona ot the 
~1Gh.t traot1on of the t:4GQL\. 
~ f' -
S1tnl1nl' cxtrualono, 01' . t:l,~ohytca _111 tl~Q 11111018 or tbe 
, , 
G~GorJ HUt Vallc7. 01'0 1~lcntlvG) of Q V(rr1 muoll lf1ree" 
.~ !.. . • 
rlGl0:lal ~~ .ot tblacompoc;tlon, -oblch mQf well tave uulor-
ti:,....t;,- .: ~ \'''' • I ." ~ ~ » - "'" 
sone~acasmatlo h1at@1 o~~blo to tbut outllr.acl abovo. 
A ·81tJ.\1l·voloun1o cone, lind 'tCtLl'ktsd. tou. turo on the 
westelt l1 tlatll~ ,of' ~twlbl1llG 10 called tol{l\ltdolgon'j~'~. lIol~ 
pbouolltea o.:tl ncpb011n1tlo-pllonolltoa vert) collected •• 111le 
ai~lla~ rocko uo~e not~4 torc1~ small blllocks at thO bale 
of til. ;.-1ft ual1 '111 the ltnca1'Uka und Oldoc),o L'En-sal u1'C&1t1, 
wJd nl'O thlo~t ·to lJ) pwduoto or fll$U1'C oruptloa. All 
tl:.eae l'Ooka cont41n mOl'tO nepheline than the Dephe11ni1-selabua"lts, 
as (tbehlfore it 18 arsued., ~1l'1elll"6pl'e8ent ex-truslves of 
a was- Ibo~11413 lnoruatea. 'Wl4e~.flturatlon • 
.. ~,i ~ 1:0 bt.t.vo thOX"8tON. bClalAos G" Bor1caot core al11C6oua .. 
,., "¥'< ... > • -",'if ...... ;J- , , '_ , ~_l'fI.,., 
l1~t fl'natton .. dUtorontlntl0.1 produots. Ub seen on tho 
, " 
""" b1gho~ tlllnt:a of f'aetlWba1m u~ Galal, u general tIttlutl to-wurda 
-'- . " ,,-
8Nute~ \\nUol'ontw,'Iotlou on ,tbe pU,l.'b of' tbo PClNllt t1:lCPll, a 
:.' , '" ~ ~ "..{...... ~ . ~'\ ' ' 
po1nt; \1b1cb 10 tnlWu ut> ln do tul1 1£1 tol.'l. 
-160 -
lnolu.olono ot dun1to oro Q toatw."tl ot OOt:lO ot tho curly 
lava tlO.fQ on Oolu1, und 01" tbo lAValQ 01' lI:lwnl1. L1Go~boro 
111 tho Uuuu11nn o.l~cblp01ClSo, LJacUoIl:lld. (1) repol~t. ulltultno 
lavas wbere ttporlcloblt10 Dna cabbroto QO~ to inolusion. "'1'0 
OCDlJOUu• But in th1a rcopoct, oDd at this po1nt, tho 
81ml1o~lt:r botwO(~n thonG two potro[il,'tOphl0 provinoea ends. 
~Ul01'(U) b.ao noted that tlXJ tfun.doultlo't otage ot tho 
l!awnl1on volounlo evolution, 1s cOlZtj)arablo to the Uull alkall-
IULlgDl'l. Dot-leo, and ho coca on to ouy w1th reterenoe to the 
lItluQl1tln "oGlon, ~lt t'tllls ulkalluo tlU~, like tt, counto2.
'
• 
pl1rt on tho o~lt1noutnl u1"Oas, 10 &l d1fferentlated 801'10. 
pnrt11 dlvoro1I~ to phOAOl1tO but ~ann1n3 through trccbytu to 
pa.utellerlto, tIlo t1P1oa.l Aold alkall crd-produot'l. 
At tbo boabJ:l1na or tile contur, soveral 01' tho ear11 
Gorcan vio1.'1:oro on volcallolOGloul pl'obloma in tuut Afrioa, 
,upproclQtcd tho alt'111nrlt:r boL\7oon Oo:nG ot tho £aat t.l-rloan 
, " 
lavtUJ, GIlA those kno"~n tl'OUl l"antolleria. A qu.arter ot " 
oeut'Ul'Y latop w.CawpbG11 Gudtb(3) ~onstrated to uu even 
(;l-oatoJ,' ox.tent, tho vOJrJ stl'tl1dng cloGO :a,-elfltlonahlp ot oertain 
rooks tram tOOno tYto 81"OUS. 
;.t?fI.e rnanl~111l1t\Q:ph0U21&w'a.oP4t"!2r.L t(), llQ.t12 tht\ older are. 
zoJ51tP ext~11ve 1'21'&211.. 
~ 01del't o~tl.'wllw phonolitea, 81ld more espeCiGll), the 
flCpllOl1n1tl0·pbonol1tQS, tU.tO oouparablo to t.nan1 rockl ot 
the 70unGPr coro Qlknllue o.truslVOD ~hloh are pa~tloulQrl1 
comcoa onUoaoulk, tho oldeat volcano of the 10UDger extrus1ve 
SNULl. und to 1llQnr of tbe lan,. ,floill tl1o:n the aatlve voloano, 
OldonJo LtLtlv~l. ' 
To O~ oxtent tbo 01& Clt»ll11ses 1n table 1;0. $0 help to 
illustrate th1s po1nt, tllthouall no chetUOll antll1111e baa beon 
mad4l ot on oldor oxtJ'uslvo ncpbel1n1tlo-pbonol1tG 1n thla 




.. 131 .. 
• 
• C!'hQo1rc;,!,l .. p;l.'l'"t1o!J or,. CnlUl H"rula21"J\'.tt.o-plt.!!!\,,11tf'n .. Qt~r) 
?J1or.v,},1.t;.nn ft't\M t:ho :i .p~mlnco .tftln!'·c~nyt.k.'\ T~'rl'ltn'rff 
:. .. - • b .x d .... • ......., _ tit _ I .;;....&. 
JG3G5 "Goon t.,) .1 JO~O·$ ~~o.2 JOO2~ 
-
310a ~O.40 40.Cl1 6S.1U G:).35 54.CO 54.34 
A120S 10.00 10.53 1l1.G2 lO.OS 10 .. 30 130.35 
FOr)O.,. :s.ca 4.lm a.'10 ::..:;0 ~.03 1.02 
li'p6 .;J 5.04 u.o? 1.94 a.::n 1).14' 5.00 
MgO 1.16' .9U 1.10 .70 1.~5 .'10 
tao 7.50 6.114 C.OO 3.1U 2.15 3.23 
tu~O 0,30 0.50 u.10 9.40 0.01 '1.~9 
Ka!) :J.\iI ~).oo 0.11 ~.~G o.m ~.Ga 
n .. }o + J'hd .. at" 1.OEl 1.50 ..... '-» 0.60 1.04-... 
.40 1.60 6') .54 11",)0 .. . ... X10u 1.00 .04 O.OU .~1 0.1"0 .al 
VOOo b.d. .~ .'10 .00 .ao tl' 
l.!nO .01 .10 t~ .42 tJ,t .40 
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- -~Q'I! .04, 1M o.::tJ 
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(00.34) lO().Ol oo.os 09.&'7 oo.u~ DO.72 
JQOOO rnrtlal un!llrol0 b1 j;~pt. df' Obla tcollnoloa .. 
iJOOttlo1a U.atvorcltr:;, liopl.el1nu .. phouo11to, 
Uonon1k • 
• 1G 606 t:cpl1011nlt!.O...phonol1tQ. ~va 1'loa u'bout 9,00-0 
tuot 0.0. ~'Oot tlunl: of ~l:;loJ.l¥O L t t.ll/llll. 
~1.U.UvrUawnAntilYGt,. ' 
r:;o.l . liepbolloo-rhol:J.bilorpb'!{1'1,. tl.E.It1bo, h'!1ltO ,\oolJot • 
. ;to 694 . l!aphol1n1tln-$,>t.onol1to t OldOllYO L 'l~nS1\l, 
\~ .tl.l1<,l'dsu-"n .t,m"lYLlt. 
'y .. ' 
J1o.:a L()uu1to ... Hh~"bpOI·p1JUl7", L..ru.bo. Klf1:Jo dllul:/ot .. 
, 
.10 O~ i'tlOuollto b:lD0 ot ~;.a~, tlr..nkt or Oolul 





(lelA!, wMoh obviously cont41ns Jaore 81°2 - 1118 two Cl11l1,ael 
£r= t:l'bo UN ln3truQtive, 000 1.\' 114llhol1ue rhOfAb.porplllr:1, 
U1' otblt' G lcu.olt6 :;·bow.b-P01"pbyrl, and both lntesud,1a.te 1n 
. cQmpo31tlon 'tot,.elon thcf ltolonl~' unl 001,,1 nlli'lli8'. tn' tl~ 
0:1= t;\blo and thc~f'orfi pOialbly .1m13AX' to tbe napbellnl.t1o-
phonollttUJ or tbeolclcp .~t1"'U81v. tiP. ,.-.torted. to abo" 
(p .. 150) • ,. , . ;;' " ; , l' 
; " In tl11n scotton tile It111maujaro rbomb.-pC'll.1lhyrlC:1 resemble 
the JUOl'G pho~lltlc ot thea. uapbel1ut.t1c~hoMllt(;., CLnc1 
tro~ fiold evlde~. ::lust "present oUllof the" Joungel" 'ot the 
olJlc:r 8:r:.trualvc lnva •• ~ ''Uatl' .WlAl" 'phonolltl0' l'ocka'''ooc~ 
<, " 
ovet' a w1rle tLrt3tl 1l1. Eas tt..frlcll, ·lua.s plsovloualy bi"f clemonat:rato4 
br liro!:. : eY1.0.t'G&OrJ(1), CampbuU Sm1tb(U) a~ other •• " " ': 
, .. ~ A cccpar1nau: btltTteen 'tho Ilxinl,. •• a or tho' ,ounser extruslves, 
Ui:.lt 18' J0905 froo Uoaonlk,' QJ'~. ~G866' ancl J08NtJ'~ OldonJo 
L'l:llGl.1,'''''lth too 'PbonoUtlc J,1001: J1l928 'frolll atllpl, tildJ.Cate 
G:"'WkOd cleCreClGO 1n S10il and a 'aQill:l dfjoi~8ie 1U ·AlaO~· a 
notloeabl.o lUC1~t4UO 1n cao, c;nd Un lnOt1H11.' ln 1.a2<> ,and- flOa 
with Q. pOIGlblo 1nc~uao 10 PoOa" ' ~ao rOOD arc' tb8 moat 
al11cooU9 or tl1C )'ouu.:;OI' V01CtUl1ca, Jot fJ"n at th18 .tugo 
1nd1oate u1tb corbin mod1f1cattonu, . tile sace' cbal'aoterlatlol 
to 'be "'len notl0fltlbly 1n' tho ClOre 'doal11cllted t'oc1:s mentioned 
liltar. 
J , • 
~ It boa bcC!1 oU[lsostod tbA t tho tranr1 or 1ncreaalus 
Wlde1'8Qtw;~tton up to tbts point'tlA,.. b'3ut be nooounttd' tor bt 
the p.'ocoss ot t:.aGlnt10 dUto}.1(tutlu.t1on b:r or:fGtul .ettling. 
aoo~Bn10a 1n nll probabllity, by the r1Bo1m11atlonor Bote 
Umo II tOriJ • 
It 10 tW.1thCl~ ousacated, thnt at thls stage, whioh '1*0110 •• 
the lnpt perlod. ot r1tt t'L'Ult11i3 -or cor..sld."uble magnttu1e • 
prob4b1:r of lo.te Vlelatooene Q~ - ibe' enattnt) nephol1n1tl0'''- ~. 
-
. uk.... 'IT , Fl. _ I 
01."eco:t7 'J .;7 .1~31. 111.O R1ft Vu.lleJ'a rmd GeoloGY ot li.ultt 
~'f':r1cQ • London 6 vo. 
:lmJ.tb ~pbeU \1. 19~1. A.Olc:UtsltlcatloI1
n
ot 80_ 
rh7011te.tl~eto. C1.J.Q.~. Vol. ffI. pp.212-Ssa. 
'-< ~ 
" .::. :; '= 
ph0Xlo11tl0, tn~ ZlC1.I" n.~1tl11L1tQd liuAetone to an oven createI' 
c~tont thAn tlut p;~v1ous17 poatulJltc4, proa.uolns 8:2 " ~.\llt, 
a. Dutto, pt :'ooks ull10b 'bond. tobOco:xl p~o.zroafJlvf)11 rlchor in 
U'Alt' tao oO:ltont. < tVldcllOe tQ;" tllC ~"c1ml11atlon ,ot 
~~tlt~. in n~t onl7 .• how. ",,~llGhtor maptla 'traotion, 
b~t AlJrO by tllO. :1'olOtf that t)ill111fJO~baault.1 .... pl·0lMbll ,.". 
p~.~!J.C~,c1 trca tho .bQsl~:PQrtntal l.1t1£OllClt Tte latter polnt 18 
4¢Glt Vii tl~ 1a. tC:1. 
.' ' 
~ y~... ~~ 
']!tv) tea1~S:9 Qt)l.SO!;tllga.t" 2t nlflgnzo k'P.Mfl " ~ 
~" . 
kto.ucst COl't}l1n rOOD to'Wld onl1 on OldoUJo L'£n;al 
aN c~lfJa ot tQnt~a, ux:A. ~l;a.ltt3.· .. hiGh lul,. a1Naq 
" 
been doaor1bS~ potl.'oaraphloap.v. '~~~.A 'a t;) reara 
0:1. tbl JllCtlQ~. or o:'lfl~· 0: th;l3q rQ9~ l~vQ ~tlnYnot.4.~.,"" 
"\~ .. ' 
p. 89 ." t!Ql.'O t'Ocont1l V~ !::Q~W'IUlt2) ~8 lutr04.u.ot4.. the .. 
,,,,It" • 
~rtl °fo~1tlailtlo!l" ~~ btl •. atuA1ed t;h1e,:.p.~~ •• ~lt1 Gr.tat 
c.\cta 11 ill t.'l~ rockn hom A).u8. ~~:'t . tel. to be, 11'ble" :~., 
h- _" ~'.r • ' • ,t " 
~,I;laon £01: doubtl~l tllat ~''- .... lfQ~kI •. t)"p1oal. 'or"Yol"al 
al.kaUrJO proV11lCCo WlVO boon to~ .. 4 b1 th1a proce •• , and tht \",,,., - . 
1nov1tabl.0 0104~ ~as.~1tAtlo.n :~. p~,Qt 1Dtl{P& ~and· the ba .... At 
1'Oolal is tbore':oN ooutu~u. ,_, ...... ,'< .no ';; 
II;. ." " >'~ '-~ • ~. T" ~. ...... • , -
,,", . : .l'.r'l~dO~1'1\u~,(3) applll.'\1~t~7· ~~t~,; trOQ tlw , .• a~lt 
~cord. ot tho Oe~ o:tplCWfr~ •• "OPOl.~~~ ~nJ .1·00":0.01' 
.l-;. .... '" \ ~ , • • 
bO.aemcut COt.l~lo: o~1G1n# oocm:r;*r.l.nS c;a ~joctWlenta nro~ the 
... ; :- . ~, , .. , -,' , 
flanI.:a of Olc1oUio .L'~'llCU1'. detQ.ll1 ot ,~aG ,rOOQ.lt1vI been 
't~ "'~ • • , 
~vcn nboVo Ben p. 83\1bon aGul~ vlt1l. tho ,prav1ou.a \ior~ on 
~118 roBl,O!l. Tho ~~\thCr more, c~oa ~cQtcd b1004 of bo.ae • 
.; --' , 
r:Ant tlU3t Imvo boel~ v1albl0 bOtorO; t!l.e 191'1 .e~tlo!),f tJb1n . 
~ ~..,.. , .. , ' .' ~ .' ~'.," .. ..; ~ -4'~' .' , 
lUVA t10\~ \1OrQ noted trC)tl tho V01CnJ.1O. Slues 1917 tllfl" 
t..... <I 
!lAve beon nt loant tb-C,H) otbc .. ol.~tlona all ot .. ~lob appeal' 
~~. ~v~ .C~VC~d ~h. 01' tt'JOoeJ)~aOCA)ll~t" Oj~ctUlr.O~~. t.hleh 
~G!! oe~tn1nl:r u;)Qo~ ~u,r1na t~ l~~O ~ ~~Sl.1UY •• ~1._1oua 
- 3.5,2. -
of tho w~ltur. U1crOicoplo~1 stuiJ bAo revealod tbe atrou3 
:rtnemblauco of aOtlO rO\1k frtl~ntl, ospeo1&111 trom r..c"lWilll •. 
to tY910al b~u~~nt QQ~lex t1pts. 
~~r8 10 -tho ~d41tlor~1 Qvldonoo or tho lnt~te 
2.tc)latlonablp of lava und baoednt, a. acon toc.\0J on the 
uo.f.1tbtu.'n flt:ulk ot Oldon10 :la.mw, tJhere bOtll 1ntNalvc anA 
ti~! (9lmtton of' ·tl~Q tll1sel1re tw02~' !!!! 'o4E]rgaa~&f;!r ' 
~o the urltot' 1t aetlrAI l'eGIOnnblu to poetulatie that it 
&it ODO staco 1n th'" blat0J.t7 ot too &r~.l tln(). 014~o. 
Lt£D{;Ai volcnnouo, blaemil\t dolotJ1tlc llceratone 1». 110" ot. 
ara.u1tlc-&aJ1sG~as brouzht into contaot 1I1tl1 the parent .. maema. 
tben a dlttorcJub oorleul of ::-eaotionll. bf 4. proc •• a oomparuble 
to "t~n1tlo~t1ontl vould Nault, lec.dtns to tho tormatlon of 
Ji&pbel1ue rook3 UM Q.ftXtbou.1t1tea. It 1. luggeated tIll 
obanaa or po~ltl011 or tl'.e baaemtult rocki " •• 'bcouallt about b1 
bJ· S.amw t~ult1nflt \lhf);1 d.1ap].acomonta or ".000 tt'~ took 
plaGfl. 
COmpul'od w1th other r6s1clJO whtN tbo llmeatcmo .fAtlnG 
p:rocoaa of' Dnlr(l) tI.nr1 h11 tI)1104.r. baa bo&n invoke4, tbe 
l\e:,J;ua81. 6&i1 Oldonyo Lt.£~al11IS1on 18 aomewbat 41ftorent. 
tot ··onl1lu theI'i WG'J:'Y poellbU1tr tbo.t l1ma_tont Wtil 
aV411ablt, but \ml1k'8 ot-hot' oubonat1te province., once this 
11t»atorw had 'bcQU oxbauated, the mapat;10 t,.nd appell" to 
1rdl0ate a Nturn' to1ta o~J.g1J»tl ataM, 1n tbis oa •• 
Dlpbo11nltic 11M phOAo11tl0, al:.GseatluS 1n this ",lOA 
1Jmeatone ustll~llAtlon 'lao G looa1 pbellCl!1.Gl1lll ot ahort du.Ntlon 
0017-
On akotcb ~p fs.a. 2 1a 1W1cat.cl Q. large belt of 
clolom1tlc 11tle a tono • As dlaouu:.1ed In the aectlon on tho 
bG.ae~llt rocks or tb1a nl~Q, till. l~atoAO belt 1I(L0 _ppe,4 
~"~ '" - , ,. '. ,""". '1~1iJl;, ,,_f'" ~, 
alld a~li'aea 1n GGvel."ul plaoes _ 1"1111 tlolOTA1tl0 ltweato&1l8 ~ 
almost p~al1e)..~,to, e.ud So::N '10 tl11ce c:.at· ot, tho 01401110 
L t£n&a.1 tUJlcul,.·;tili1lot l~theJ'8m.tlUer ooc~rtnc.a ot c1Ql(T~tl0 
- $ it $" L I •• 
(1) £)01., R.A. 1Qa:5. ~OWl roolal oDd the peptl18 ot the Earth. 
J:ClOWw-1I1l1. 
~ loG .. 
,.1u..tom, ao:..ct1rloa 'Jlth o.'tuph1tc-Doh1otu, luvo 'bean noted 
,.f .. ,-y J- , 
1u th~ resl(.ln cl otsp-tault1t1.G. Vl!:ry much nela.rel' to Olclcnl0 
L'CnGai. Oeo un~l~ala or tutu 11t~utooo dl~ abow CQ1oal~O\. 
r~tbel' thnn dolOtllt10 tlCtln1t1eo, but It 19 oonolc1ercd to 
be the exception t;tQth("" tlutn tile 11\,\10, 
to ~lGlU (:v1UoJlCO linD fourA 1nd1Uat1n:; tlmt tho belt or 
lJ,t:wato!lO dips tC~la;.~n tho :.'It t V&llloy, Qltbouall th1a t1t\1 
bC4VO boun tl:o onuo ln1tlulli_ nto ewllo:: ()ccurt1ence. ot 
ltmoatoUD in t~ atop-rnultod urcn aro Q coro probab11 
l~~ato~ Qourae. Futl.U'O @pplI13 ot teo outcropp1u5 baOClntln t 
~~:-2 .,_ :~l, ~ : ~ 
to tho r.Ol'tb t.Uld ooath or tllo lavaa in tbo Ot'eCol.'1 RUt 
Valle:;, should prov1de (.\d~1tlontAl ovldcnco ot the posBlble 
chnrQ.at~l.' 01' the bacGwout bouot\th tll1l ~1tb VQllc:/ lnvas. 
It ceotl3 t'OLlQoooblo to e.n.tSSOGt tbercrol~, that 0 cult-
ablo OOW!OO or dolomLtlc l1r.:watona oocurred 1n tho ~1()O~nt 
HCke, t.Ul'1&rmath t~.a:u,,~ volcanoes, \1bloh VIas brou.~t into 
, :~.' ,:' oont;uo t li1 th tbt ulrOady t'1OdU1Qd Ul~, o..tttl~ a partod at 
-3or .faultinG_ 
~. 'nl-e c:t13tonco of Q. a1tl11n= potontlt.ll OOtlrCO of dolOt11to 
-18 sho"dl1 to btl tlQCOSa:lfl;( by von EClalr.:an(l) who 1n at-a"inS 
b18 3!rl'l'J.. 4ln~Q:3 in oxplnnflt1011 of tho orlg1n ot tbo t,luS 
alkal~ rocka, toUUd it 4oBlrublo to poatulnto the p~e8ono. 
'oot- dolOQJ.to. 
ibo reaot1011 of the 11eht end hoavl tr4lctloll8 or the 
. gHat11 JJOd.1t1ed auppoaea oUv!nc-h18alt p3.rtnt maama, to tilo 
d.olom1tle 11mea tOCJl 1:1 nolV cona1derod. and =1 be repl' •• ented. 
thual-
• 4 p •• I • 
., ••• J 
(1) EC~rt'!tl.nn 11 von. 1968. 1110 al~llne c.U.atZ'lot ot A1n6 
1I1AI>.d. llver1r;os 00010.:;101:& UnAersokrl1n;z. SO". CA. 
to.36 
• 1.66 .. 
•• SlWt10 tNnd - ou.l.~bt)nutlte, nl.ka11no J,"'XG (101'les 
88vlto or 
onrbonut to 
( neplle l1nl te 
(1 olltc) ~phe11n1te and 
( It la1to) wltlnophollnlto 
, , 






> "0 a.nul.,l1a ot tlltJ n()phellne~labt1sIl1t is available, but 
-gab us1x'lc; Lehmam ~8 utluntlte, whioh hno provlously been oot:%psrec1 
ulth a1m11nr rookG t;L1'Olll 1I(l\1al1, aOCJO comparison OBI~ be made, aee 
table lio.31,wlth the new o.nal),olu ot mell11to-bnsnlt trom th1l 
region. L1ke"illse tOl' the l1eht fraotion" two melanepllelln1tea, 
orJe tl'OLl OldOll1o L 'EneaS, nxtt. the other t'l-om Kel'lmaal, Qat be 
oampared, t:4ble t;o. ,31, \11th tho morc 81Uc00U8 IlOphe11n1tlo-
phonollto end pbonolltlc typeD of ~ls reslon. 
In both cases thoro 18 Q steop r110 1n the cia content, 
acoompanied by rls1na 1"0, lIGo, aui clccreQII1ng A1aOa ond Alkali., 
~10s Gnd Pe05 'Wild to increase uti tho oaue time. In the oalc ot 
the mellUte-basult, hOV1GVer, Fe Dhow., Ii verv s11Ght increase, allU 
tho alka11" tend to inoreaso, but, in the blotlte-p:rroDnlte 
lG1254, already d1soussed, tl'.e alkalis deoreased.. 
'l1le 040 oontent 1n allot tllo three exa~le. or desll1oat,d 
rooD, JClg50, JGl2'19 and 30S08, are h1gbor than 6U:q C&O oont.nt 
noted by UaOllonnlc1(l) in hs.a .,rlel ot avoraGe anal,J'aea ot the 
HaIf.Unn roo~. . Oompare 13"'IO~ CaO or tho (lvorage Hawal1an 
.-li11te-basnlt, with 14.45~ tile lotieat tiC\1re tor Cao 111 tllO three 
-
I _ $II • I 
• t b r ... 
(1) J.iaoDOMld O.A. lItWla114n potrosraphi0 pt'ov1noe. A.tnQ1'. (}eol. 
Soo. Vol. 00 pp. 1641-1595. 
, " 
JOoca 1;0,1 J01S'10 JGOOO J()\lOG JOO~3 
310S &l.~O 4:J.QG 4:S.03 40.50 40.(17 b"? .34 
All) :; 9.10 lel,UG 13.Gl 10.~O 10.63 20.55 
tS'CaOa 0.10 G.£·, 0.40 6.0~ 4,23 1.92 Ito 0:11 7.00 5.42 5.10 C.O"I S,OG 
t~GO 0.03 '1.00 7.40 a.61 .00 .'10 
Co-O 10.S5 11 .. '1'1 1-1.43 15.00 5.44 B.BS 
11UijO 4.<1.6 ~.O5 5.00 6.00 O.~G '1.00 1'- 2.02 1.48 0.13 1.'70 ~.oo ' a.au l~O + ,03 .rn .. 02 .40 1.00 1.06 
l!uQ .- .ffl ,UO .ll~ ,lD 1.00 ,M Coa .02 
-
.. .. 11,02 tl' 
'l:10g 4.05 3,10 0.'10 .09 .&~ .al 
~2(t6 1 ()O 1.00 ,61 ,40 .D~ tl1 .... 
tJUO . ~ n.~ .44 .~ .10 .40 
100.05 100.21 co,ao l00.2':l 100.01 00 • .,3 
Jatoo t1~1111to.bloultl, ;,i.rtlikon f1111, not·tll ot OldOllYO 
L !;~ul. f<;.w-l:/ot.,~ ,n .U(JNS:nsu. 
, . 
• 0,1 htlont1to, n~~o, E. ~tvlCG. ~v~ l~liot • 
.t01979 ~olQnepbol1n1to, Oldonyo L l t·nea1, ~lyst 
,; .U.f!ol""ZloWU. 
JGsoa llelunopl'!o11n1te, t;crltltlul, j1,Oi.11yot, n.o ... ~oberto. 
JoaGG !~OD!:ol1n1tlQ.:lboaolltQ, Olt:1onyo L' f.DGll, 
Am11Bt W .11 .1!t3l'da::no. 
i J0023 Pbonolltlo-1"t;tQcllyto, Gola1, AnUlifGt \i.U.l!crdnwan. 
I 
" ;iLu -
.rooks qUQt(ld (,bQ'vo 0 .. In.ODi~ tIm lo~ot CAO L'1~ 1n 
JOO16, tho PYl·OXDue,..acph1bollte, £01' c.')f ot tbo t6rlmo. .. l-
Oldon,so J.,lt~Ql l'OCl:s. 
Xt haD ~cu UDntlo.:.IiQa. thAt tIaoDonuld t 1) lUlVJ.na tor_~ 
his u,ndOl.'4nt'Urat;$d J,·O\lka b)' fi.,thoa. oUte,· thau tllQ .aalml11-
atlou of l1u:Joto,. auageata thL\t l~atoJ1l u ... lr.611atlon 
fl\iould tw.'A1~b Q. road7 Gxplana.tlon 1'0» the dtutlDOtlJ higher 
ootlbillt ot 11zaG 1n thAlaa lo.vaa aa oO~<JrGu wltb the parent 
011v1W-b.1s.1t" (ublcll at llA'ilt.1ll, conw1na lO.M,s caO). 
~ao!)0U31G btoia 8110tlla bow to 401.*1." CAll tlMl Haw.Uan roolaa 
'bl Q well rl)o.aoned. QQoount iu whlch be ludlo~ t.1 tM 
quant1t2M. al'lJ. tl1nC;p"la naOOu;Jal'1 to 'bo added. to O~ a&1btr"otod 
tl'OO the pru'cnt UlguJA. SOW» iQaX'. ~tOl:'O lArMll' a) 
4'.Ol~1b1nG tt:.o l1'on 11111 alka l1n$ oOQ.Q10x. ot Colo..-40 WJGd a 
.~lc~ 11no of QPp~oaCb. AlthouGh •• i.ntlal11 tboo:ootloal 
tills oould oqually \lOll be appl.lltl to tllo alkall1l11 
,.t~oorapb1G provluoi ~e~ oona14or~tlon. 
1118 Fai(111'tU.ba0fll~ 
~"il1a .. 0011: is to b& t0u.n4 na 0. lar86 lava t1.01l on the 
nortllem tlQnl:::& ot 014onJo t.'£.naa1, ;.,ttl) other lmaller 
oOQ~'Cnoea o11Shtli' to tho nOl'th, ot thea. the .mAll hlll 
called A~ytoA 14 pa~tlcUla~11 ~ortnnt. f~ the poaltlon 
of tb1a lavE. on '~hG tltUlk ot Oldonio Lt.&ngal, it 1. oerta1n17 
one of" thO oldcs t ,it not tllO oldor, tlcrd ot laya on tho 
~ta1D. It .h:.ts been notod botON bou tacDona14(l) derivos 
tho mel111to-llJlphol1rA-waalta ot Itlwa11. and hi. 8~eatlon 
tl"..at l~ aoall'lllatlon would ~%pla1n tho h1gh CaO oontent. 
E1a.~O" 1u tbo 8W!l1J \Sork l1QQDouald malntu1na tbat 
"tho ad41tlon of (\ l(u~~G'$" IlDlO\lllt Dt l1ma 1Q aome -sma 
obQz;1Oen, 01.tr..ol- aD d.U1kl1n plasloo1aue. or by the .lslW.latlon 
or l1aeatona, CGJ leud to the 1008.1 clevelopt:)8nt or call11to 
• (1) 
to) 
I • ,SIf$ Jr. • • ill 1 • 
"ocka" • 
F2.'O!a thO o,U;.1:iU08 q'Uotc,\1 Ilbove ltJ 1tl 8UG~C.H.toc1 thr..t 1n 
the Olao1110 ~'t1\eul u1.'OIi1 tbo pot.u,U.>lUty ot llmQatone 
a • .,1nal1atlo.o. 1J:ia:/ lava boon 6lUiU.Wl' ttJ.:lU cAoIJon:.lu (1) tllouz;bt 
to 1>& poeullblo 1n tho u~uo ot ILltJ .. l1. 
At thG 11'0(1 11111 Qlkl!~ oO~lpl(lJt, 1..'11.'aou(11) 40.-1"84 
bl1 unc~~~~·1ta roo~, r~ OnG of D~l¥'1 avorac- plQtoAu 
~alta b1 ~Qo~11utlon 0: l~ut~;G ~ Gt~lot11 dolomite at 
depth. 
~1111tc .. lJe:.l;.·ltlg l'ooks htlvo wen d6GC~1\)4l(l t1lC);;.l &1 u\t';l'blJr 
or p~Cfl. 111 t:"at ,\fl.'lca. in 19~ P1nokll(3) notQd 1.4ooka 
t)ont111nlr.g ~1111.te and lauolto tram GOina, vhlle otho;r 
ooour~1}08a bava boun ·notod by lloltlc. unU llil~.ood (4) in tbe 
ButUtnbht,;l ~~Glo.uJ by ~man. (5) on Uount hlgon, ard mOX'o 
l"f()ontl;{ \)1 K1na(G) t,to;n .tOO l:npulC altOn, Qll in USli1nda. 
~111.1tQ.'bnat.i.lt baa nlao belen ropcwt~c1(7) t~om n11t"lnjUl.~. 
'lho p. ..... aonc; of' tJell11t..-bQ.lullt tn tbo Oldou10 LtKot;411 ~·oGlon 
1. not. c;tcopt1o.nnl., una. 111 tbia ca.C) at l~Qut, but ~rhupa 
&lOt to tlm D~ c~tiut 11.1 UOUiO of tll. oth4l" C)OCU1'1"ncC., th8 
~1flcd pul.~nt mQ.r;tA4 haa coa t plt ob.ll)l,:( bDen a tlll t\lrtlW. 
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~o.UCWi1-W O.A. H3valla.n petl'oSltapblo prnvluOo. AJr1t3l'. Geol. 
Goo. Vol. GO pp. 1641-1505. 
t,Ql1aon l::.~. 19~. Alkalic :cooka o:C Iron 11111, Ow.wleon 
COilnb'zt, Colorado U.3 .acol. 'loo. Prot. 1) "per lrn-A. 
F1no!Ul L. Diu JungvullQ,lnlacll0n Ouuto1ua des !t1wuaee-
Oebletcs 'niOB. c,:t~cobtl. Deutsoh. Zontral !"trllOl r~xped. 
190'1-1000. Dl.l. (1) pp.'l1. 
HolJnes It. tl U:lNood 1!.lf. 10S'1. T'uo voloanlc area or 
al.&f'umb1ra. tlGol. ~u.rv'. 01' Us&J¥l.rl.. t!emolr 111. 
04man O,ll. l\)~O. Volcanio nookS 01' lJt. t.lgOll 1n nrlt1.b 
£a.t Si.trio(1. 0001. ~)8ron1neou3 F8rbuulllngal' 1930 
Pp. 4Ss.n3'7. 
ti:11lG D.O. 1949 1'b4 U-..pak area. ot Douthom ltall.mola 
UgWll10 tlcolon1cal 3U1"JB:I, t1ctlO1l' V. 
lUutc II. 1012. DcJt tUll:nanjaro quot,. I11nc1ch. 
.. 100 .. 
~}l2 Clll"bo .... "l!l,tt.tOlt 
It 1n conn1dc:·~d. pt'o~bl~ tl'.ut 1:clr1tt.lu1 "e.U tOl.'t13U 
wbtl" 1;110 uC.Hl111oClt1on of tl:o t:Jl~ YJUD 111 prO~£IBO. 1~111 
voloanQ Conolnta oaacutlull;r ot co.lcu.roo~ and c:.lltul1no 1'001:1 
141 tho 1'o~ ot e~uctea truG~uta, \lh1c1l !.nCluLlo 'bouldora ot 
c:..rbon:.:.t1to J all u..'t1Q 1.1oproco:l.bt1vots or ::1 hlGbly oxploolve 
l1Cbt ~tlc ft'Uotlon, ct'.at'CCd wlth COB due to ttl 
d11Ioalut10,u. 01" we dolo::llto. 
~uo Qn;.11~OB only bc.v~ no' £o.r boen tJ,:J.do or too ItrJ:r1tl.lal 
ou:·~tltEtQ. bu!; t.h.f;;; ~ro luztruot1.va, anj, COo;J4X'C witb 
a8vlt<UJ 01' CArbo;:.a.tltltlo t."'O:l otb¢r PSl."tQ or tilO -"01,'14. One 
0: we r£lr1c:.l:.l1 rOQl:a Ja~ conto.1n!:J 51.QO;S C&O. tha Ul.l11l 
"lnIPW'1t10Gu Ql.~ l7g ~n11l206. tho occoud Orlt'bontlt1to JOU10 
Ibcraa ~.Oli~ Cao, but cont~1M OVEll.' U~, or bOtll FA20~ ~ 
~O; t.o.Ot;O tU"e prcloAt 1n tho tt!.uo:tala tOl.'llt;o,·1to (uld. .It:lsnt-
t1te, thO tor~l." Cauol. .. ..:LU:r aoceptcd 4S.U batn:; tor-ma thl·;)ut;b 
tbe ;aottU'lOl--pll1:l;l 0: uolO!.l1to. l'll thO oauo ot tllO .,ook 
~G010, to:.~tlJr1t.o, 18 uccumpunled b1 op1twl, ~bloh lIal'l:Ot'(l) 
malnta1u$ 10 on VC1rj charuatcttatl0 aOcooGory lAltU)~al 1n 
t'orato;r!lto nr..d d10P$ldo.~l.1bloGu. tn both or tllQO(1 l'oOka 
De~ hC.s toU1'l;d. b~,l{ltlol0:11.to. uhlch 110 :.'a~l.tda DO Q; m1narill 
peuu.11flt' to c.u''boaA tltca .. n concluu1on ulth whlob tbo \"1~1 tol.' 
a~e1l. SQtJ3 Qttontlon tw.. ,}l<tQvloualy ~ell pa14 to the 
aWM::lllto ot ophoX'lO, pol"ovaldte, ~lQnlt6 anl a.p~tlto. 1n 
=tW of: tho f'..et*1wn1 u.ud. OlclallJo LtEngll1 rooks. b$6 
lll1%l1Jrula 1nd1Cllt;e hiGh ~102 end 1'206 content, ~h1cb are 
featurea of ca~bOQllt1t. end their cSlooluted alkDl1n8 rocka 
ca a whole. 
'to tho mtlt()~ tllct....,torG,. in the l1!~ht or p1'e8ont 
kocrQlfl~b~' tooro 1:1 llttlo doubt tbe.t the .. KGr1ma.l oa10-
rich X'Ook fl."nsoonta UN onrbo.l'llltltea ov u&V1tea, IUld. WAt 
t1:.eJ' have ov1s1r.azlte4 h'c:n the cotUtlOrph111la perhaps acoompall1e4 
J • r d JJ _... • T • •• t , _11 ••• , • 
(1) l!o.rl:oI.- t •• ,;],939 Metamorphism. Methuen 2nd Edition., 
10..._--
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b1 mobl11Aa.t1on of tho bGDOlllOnt d.olot.l1tlc lwcu,tono. Thoi 
car17 both uolotil1t10 rnotul'Jorp1l10 mtnc)ttalu, u.nd a &lut~f) of 
mtnorals typ1cal ot oarbonutltoG oontaining PeOs' TiOS Q.nU. 
Zl'Oa' ub10b nro Cl~Qur;:sd to have boon 1ntroduoccl ~1 aoma 
bydrotllorlllll proco8U r1.'O:L D. dCQP .. ae~tod t:Llgllntlo "aurao, 
P;tObab11 oontocporanBOUO w1.tb tho tO~..Atlon or Kor1maa1, 
nro tho amall 8ubsldiurl oalcaroous ~Ib cone, l1ke Ucunota, 
pooolbly KluotoJ, ut~.no doubt tho 1urae oxploalon oratOl- or 
Ll:1b~S(ll. 
'.rho magm:ltlg t,l'6pd ottol' thp curbQnntlte i'.orrmtioD 
It haa already bo~n ~ntlonod tbn t AIolonlk was be1na 
l'o~d or nophol1nltlo And. nopbo11Ill tlo-pbono11tlo roolal 
beforo tho luat ttJl301.' porlod ot taultlna, ~.hell til., Gumbu. tnult 
U~8 torIOOd, no 00100 ot tho lava. 1'10118 from UOlonlk bAvo beon 
, 
t~ultod. Ao Q t'ClDult, tho rocks ot thls mountaln have been 
taken to bo indica t1vo of' tho QO.~ n t tho llcrlod or 
des111olltlon. llo rooks ot tho w t tlto-wltolSito nepllol1n1to 
t¥Po 'noro round on U030nl1:. 
It 18 intol1oot1n£; to noto that tho nephelln1tlo-
phonolltlc macma OUBooated ao beinG tto otuto or tho puront 
~~ pr10r to majov dosl11oatlon, 10 roproaentod in the more 
phono11tl0 lavas nmonssb Lbo lntoot ~xtruslonD or Klbo, 
tho nopllollno-syon1to plus ou Mount (..enyn, om the phonolltca 
whioh U'oro collootcd trom £lount Ucru. 
~"W:'tl1el", tho rook JGOGa oollooted trom 'tlhnt 1s 000 or 
tho h16hoot, and tllOl.'OtOro pooa1bly, younnost lava flo'll. on 
Oldonio I,,1li:ngQl, 0110"'8 on ohosloal Gnul'Yolzs to be comparublo . 
\'41th tho put-blnl 0.041,018 ot JGOOO from Uosonlk: Qn examp10 ot 
one or tho oldor prcdoal11out1on rookn. It WUI recorded by 
liObloy(l) that luva 1'lol1o woro l~CPOl\tGd from Oldon),o L'1~nea1 
c1ur1n-.~ tho 101'1 oruption, (un tho volcano bas eruptocl 
sovoral tlCOD cinco that dQtO. 
(1) -noblo," o.w. 1910. A voloani0 erupt10n ill £.Arrlo&.-
Journ. h. ["frlcnu Nat. 111ot. soo. VI. 
.. loa -
1110 tablo 26otrouooo tho larGO numbor ot oomp41'fable 
spOoltJlnta or nophol1111tl0-pbOllOlltofJ f'l1 0111 Oldon:r L'EnBnl 
and. ~ooon1k. 
It 10 GUZ6ootod th:1 t tho tOl.~l tlon or 1~rll1l1l.1 'Ucu, .. 
apool&.ll phu.oo 111 thO potroaonot10 histol.'7 or tho aubwu,,",1A, 
\;i~!:,oll nftol" o;~tollSlvQ Qool11011tlon, I:IOtut!1OrpbluUl GIld 
motil00il13t1au, lEuullng to tbe Etx"lo:slve extrusion or tbe 
CQ.rbonntltoa and ooda-rlcll nlltal1,ne rooks, teudtc1 to roturn 
to tbo mol'O XJ.orcal pbono11tl0 co1."idltlono, att&l' the uvul1llblo 
dolo:u'tl0 11tlOutol'J.o un! lnrbGl1 \1xllauatod. 
1~o UI't1to-oolto1S1t,o.tI2(J9 ott nop,hol1nlto Iltld tho bt~tltp­
RY1'OXon1j;o S 
80 tar no t:.ontlon han bOOb ~Ulclo ot tho nbovtl suite or 
roalm, ublcb 111:0 tho cnl'bonut1ton, have bOot). found only ua 
'".Ii 
ojected traGL:cntn. 
All of those rocka Ul~ t~)lCul ot Ql~l1no provlnooG, 
4U.cl hC4VO boon dloCWJotld at BOr::o lonath in the lltoro.ture. 
\;< 
it 15 be110ved tbat tllO aotion ot u mugmn or ncphol1n1t1c-
.", 
i' phonol1tl0 compoaltlon on dolomitic ltmootone gould result 
in tho toroatlon ot oal'bonntlto, and 6. new nlknl1ne magma. 
whlch on d1tforontlo.tlon by cryntal oottl1llB, \1ould. nCcoWlt tor 
the lcuooo~ .. tl0 to moluIlOoratl0 Gor100 or nopbellultoa, 
l1kouod to tbo urtlto-tX)ltolG1te 001'100, ond tllo ultro.-baol0 
biotite-pyroxenito. ~beso ultro.-'b:lol0 rooks Ulust 114VO beon 
tormed by ol~Btnl uooumulut1on 10 u uoop-oont~d C4~~. 
~bo cain d1ttorontlntlon p~oooa8 out11ned abovo uould bo 
connldorably modified by mct~sot~tlc effeots borno out b1 the 
pl'OQOnOe or OUlpbldOtJ_ npntlto alA tltan1U!u-boarlnr; m1noro.ls. 
A rolu. tlve11 lar60 nu::loor ot blooks or 1~X)lQnopllollnl to filth 
s:noltois1to ntf'ln1tloo \10ro colloctod. on tho SUt1:ll1t ot 
Oldonyo L'f.ouul ClIld. Cll'O oU3Gcat1vo of rocont origin. The., 
mB1 P01-hnpO be roforred. to tho 1940-41 erupt10nJ ulthoucr,h 
no ouch 1'001:0 uro deacl.'Wlbed 1n c1ota11 by U1ahaN (1) • 
a • 
(1) • • RIchard. J.3. 1949 Volof1nolo310£\1 ObsorvAtions in. Eoot 
Arrloa - Oldonyo L'~D6u1. Itho 1040-41 oruptlon. 
Jour. h.r.~lcan lIut. lUst. Zoo. Vol. X.VI. lio.2 & 3 
. (71 ". '12) pp.; 09-100. 
- lO~ -
It tb1n La tho cnna it a.pponro to Lndioato thnt tbo phonol1tl0 
wgun b.all L1Ol"O rocoutly beoomo dool11cntcd to Q certaLn oxtent. 
Dotailod c.1crooooplcul luvoatlgut1on on tho llnOo ot iJl-.rult%'61'. 
work on tho lIOt~ no::; nll~l1no rooks \1ould pl'obably 1nd1caU 
tuItthor C1a~t1c 010100. 
VU1'1.~ ttn,n d1n~rQ!n!1. 
'l1lcao bn.vo 'beau cOtlp11cu rOl- tho Oldoll1o L 'E:n,aC11 cu1to 
or rooko, tho r.o.'l=los. 0 jooted lavu blocl"..a orA tll8 lCorlt..~sl 
oarbonutltoo. All 1:::.1.0\111 ch~1l11cal c.nnlyoOG tor tboao tuo 
volonnooo havo ba~n 1noorporatods dotnllu ot theae Ql~lyoel 
ulll bo round in tablos 110. ~2 nnd 33. 
1. ~o OldQnxo L t.tIk1Cl,i VOl'ln tlon dll1W,nm 
# 
Tho mont 1ntoreot1ns tonturoo about thl0 Variutlon 
dlf1CX'Utl &.11'0 tho il'l~gulnttltleB bot\7con 42% GIld 44% 61°2. TOOJ 
OCCUl.' 1n un othonl1ao ronoonably norUl!ll Bot ot curveg, "hloh 
o.ro gonorally takon ao 0U8z0stinr; that a ouito ot rOCQ b48 
Ql"lG1J:lated by QOBraatlo dlftoront1nt1on aDd or1otal sottl11lg 
processos. 
Altbouah ouch dLttol'Ont1otlo11 prOOOQSC8 bave beon 
postulQtod in tho d1ocU!lslon on potro(;anDols above, it haa 
been oho~u tbat thane pl-ooesoOD liore oOWlldera.bly tr.odlt1cd 
at t11Wo, QrA it 10 ouggoctcd thut tho t.ruo co.~tic oycle 
canuot bo oloarl-:; tolloVloc1 tl'oUl ona oot or curves plotted 
lrronpootlvo ot tho t1tlo faotor. Tl1.io 10 bocause tho 
pontulatod nophol1nltlo-phonollte ma~~ npparont1l undcr~ont 
rnodltloQtlon tl1110Utib Qoslm11ntl113 a 11m1t.cd amount ot dolot11.to, 
ovontUAlly roturnin3 to ito orig1nal co~po~ltlonJ prooumAbly 
when tho supply of doloD1Ltl0 l1t!oatono beC!llLO exhu.usted. 
t;ovortholoou. BUch dlnarnus oarve to otroSB 061'tnln 11cn1tlcant 
points i1hlch arc non conaldorod ln some dOtlll1. 
It tlea o.luo oUOceotod thnt tllo 1llUe;tWl at tho CO"Jnefloe-
t»')nt ot tho towAt1on or Oldonyo L'j:'Ub'111, \Vaa Q nophcl1n1t1o-
phonolito of cllotllcul oo::rpoaltlo11 111co tllo rook: J0ge5, 
aee table 30 1'ro01 tllo older tlOWltu1.n af uosonlk, "h!eh was 
• 
(1) Pultroy "'. l{)BO. Ijolltlc roalm naar HO:41A Bu,._ 
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llo.l UOltl:d.te"~Qlt01c;lto, AUll-yot Ei"lZG • 
.10010 PUt'()..""tOUCt-."...tlD1l1bollto, K1ooto7J An:11yot, 
'(l~ .n .l!e:L"d8~. 
JG12M 1l1otlto-?lll 0mn1to.. Antll'Yst ,~.n.lIeJ:'d.tWl. 
JGooa UelauopbGl1u1to, hoalyot a.O.Roberta, 
r 
... 106 ... 
bol~ tOl .... "lOd oot01'0 the lunt Bront por1od or rift rtlultln~. 
~hl0 rook 1s vcry o1.ln11nr tr) .TouSa, O;nO or tho 0101'0 rooont 
lu.vQ tlO'.10 trO:"J tho J0\.lnf;or volonno. Tho sl1ghtly t101.~ 
al11coouo vool: JG094 \'lGO not f.'0Wld 1n oltu, but motu." 
covtalnly cmmOD fl.-OIl OldOtll0 L'v7nsnl. 
'1'llC vo.l"lntlon dlQcrtlo Cllould. allorl turther c1ltterlntlQ-
tlon ot thIn no phoI1nltlc-pbonoU te tlUama, (the modltled. 
):'0610$1 pat-ant mttgml1J alao 11111 epooinl ottlat., such aa the 
Aon1ml1o.tlo11 or l1t1octono, ohould. porbllps \)(I iudioated bl 
bot.h tllO modU'lod nopl1el1nlt1o-pbonollto nnd. tl10 lleavlor 
cl."yotal nocUt:.Ul.ntcd POI't10l} or tho ou.t»a ClAp .. 
It 'ul11 be noticod on tllo var1u tlon dll1crq tho. t, "a 
tllO sllleD. porcontnco dool~aloD to just unier 44% 8102' tbe 
CoO uxxl UgO 1nc.rot\ae notlo0a.bll, \Vhl10 both alkall. (1801'11'188. 
'XhlB 10 t/l~ro thOl-0 18 Q VOl...., tr,l,tu.,lWd taO-ISO peak 11:\ tho 
v"rlutlol1 d1a.Gl1lnttl. Wlth Cl 400"&1&0 or leaa than .0% S10a 
~rrOl!l thin pOint, the eao no·.f decreaso, l'tlp141'1, \While Yl1th a 
'tm'thOl' l'eductlon or just over .11' ot fl102' the 0.0 onoe 
agaln 1noronoea bit a.host lO~ to a total ot 19 .OZ~ ot eaO 1n 
tbo tlolltlQton1to-l~ollte quotou bl 1~rdmana4ol'tt'1'(1) • In Q 
tur~or dOCl~aae of just over.5% or 610s to '2.44~S10a' the 
Cao dOONnseo 1'llp1d11 onoe more, to juat over 10%. 1.0 
other poaks OOCUl." towards tho 10\1 81110a and ot the d1nr.;rum, 
although the analysls ot JGl275 n tlGltlnepbo11nlte, c4WJoa a 
small 1'100 In tho CaO va lue • 
Up to this t)o1nt CaO and UsO havo uoved a-yt..'Pu.tl!8tlcf1l11. 
aOQol:lP~n1cd bl 'l'10a, \'7hllAat A120~ and tIle alka118 bavo been 
nntlpo.tllot1c to thoclI ~p.erBllJ the l~oO aln FeaOz tond to be 
aympatllOtlo to CnO ~nd ugO, bUt tbla dOBI not tol1011 111. overy 
caso. 
.. • p • • m. 
(1) Crdmf1n.nad01."ttor o.n. 1935. U'bor \'lolluaton1turtlt Wld dl0 
l'.:nntatohUllGS\ioloou von All:allgooto1non. 31tZ'UllGsborlobto 
doX* lIo1delborgol" Akad.GulO 401' W18aonsohutten. JJatb8 .10.. 
- 1m .. 
A turtbor d~orouGO 1n 3102 0010\1 ·10.~4,. ohoi'ltlS a bl.~Of4k" 
dO\ln 1n tho QboVO 1"ollltlonohlp. l~Of/, tho COO, A1203 Qud 
llanO 4oorouuo, vlhl1st A'~O, 1.'00 «rA Ti0a inOrfllao relatlvoly 
COfnldo~a.bly. 1'h.l0 chauga ln tllG rolCLt1onshlpa or tho 
81Olpathotlc &lna untlpl1tllotl0 oxldou loo lntol1lroted in tho 
tollo'lll~ tlAn:.or. !\t nbout :)71- 310a tbo nOrmAl c17stnll1::a-
tlon ditto1101ltlutlon prooooD, \11th n::.odltlMtlona COllQOn, 
arA tba or1Glll 01' tho ~ost b:l31c rook, the tt01111 to .. bo.oult, 
JGD50 muat bO nocountod tor by QOmo athol- mlUUlI. i118 
procean wbich hn~ boon sUSGGstod 10 tho doal11ontlon ot tl~ 
hoavy rrilo~lon or tho mod1tlod parent tllngwa, together wltb 
a~ o~utnl ~Qoumulntlon no wltnoonOd by the presenco or 
o11vl1l0 1n thODO ~1111to-bilaQlta. 
falO vlJ.rlntlon O\.l.rVts or tho Oldal1o L'l~ngal rocks, 
tllOrotOro, cubatnntlo.toa the b1Pothepla that a normal 
d1tforoutlQ.tion oerl0B of tb(J nepb)11u1tlo-pllonolltl0 =uca 
e~otod, and 1s Ittlprosonted lly the rocks JaOG8, JOSZG, Lll 
and L7, mOl~ phonolltl0 VQrlet~oB to Qoro ~lQnephel1n1tlc 
vnrloticll. &UPOt'ltlp04'cl. on this normal variatlon d1ngrala are 
tile effects ot unothor abnormal dlfto1'eut1a ted zr..o.smat10 
oerles, ropl"oconted. by tl"...o cQlc-rloh cut-trus1v" aqulvnltntl ot 
t}1.o urt1to-ll"..olto181to-blotlto-PYl·oxonlte tltf.gmtl. 1'1:1000 
nro allO',ln in tho varlntloa dlnSrA::L br CUltlly.e. of 301276, 
~ ~l~oVbol1n1te ulth ~1~61Gltu attlnltle., tho wollaotou1te-
( 1) 
lJo11to of: Erdllmlu;,adort't$;', iltA. JOWP &1nothor tl.OlaMphelinlto 
but ronomblLns tl~ ~orc lonooorut10 ljol1tcl. 
It thono calo-r1ch rooks ne,.·, o:ltA1tted, tbo vnrlntlon 
d1aGram would r..a.vo a tlOl."O not-tal appoarance, a8 1ndicated in 
tlC. 9 , b1 the dotted 11nc Out'VO for tllo unde.l11onted 
room. 
Xbore 'i4oul,d Ilpponl.' to 1J$ JlO Great; d1stortlon or the 
, 
vurlo.tlon dlnOl'am, aaused throuGh jo1n1ns tho more .tl1oeous 
, 
end ot the v:.1t'latlou dl11gr:1m ot tho Oldo1110 X,tEnct11 raclal, 
tllu.t 18 JQOt)4J ultll tho 00101, phonolltlo-tracbyte t which it,elf' 
"' (1) Erdmannsdorttar O.lI. 1935. tlbG%' t1011aotoAlturtlt und die 
linJttotObUll,5Ostlolnon von ~~llcall~Bto1non. 51tzunCsoorlchto 
del' l!oldOlborcsoJ." t\.laldctl1o dor WlsQonoohnfton. )4J.l.ths In. 
- leO -
bna boon jo!r.od to tl!o Klblogalnl trach,to. It bllo boon 
tlussoatod all those rooks aro t'O{Jrcoentu tlvoa or u t~oGlonal 
mng4lmtl0 trond., L\nd 1n tllot, tho J.'ooultln.C compo:slte 
VUlt!: t1.on d1.uel't nL1 t"oncmblcQ pnrt or prLor,.(l' varlation 
dlc.gratu DOC fiG- 10. On f1 lSulto ot volonpl0 roalcs trom Kanra, 
\11l1oh homlvoV ore Gcnornlly vo"..:/, Cluob QOI'O· e111ooo\.Ul tb'ln 
tho room from thO' oren no" undor 00n:21t1cl"o.tlon. 
'rhO thrao knO\1n tlnQ1YllOD .from thin voloano or roatm 
other thnn cnrbonlltltca, hnvo bQou plottod on 0. vnl'lutlon 
dluBt'~m. ~hloh 1n op1to of tltO oUUlll num'bc;·%, or QUZllYBCS 
c.VQUablO, l.ud1cuttlo 00%::0 lntorcotlnz teatut'or. worth,. ot 
''.'thell tho t\ol'lt1:l01 Vt\l.ltl!ltlon. dlllarlltl 1s oompared with 
tho v3.l"lQtlon dio.ZWlltt ot tho 01<10:110 L 'l:.~a\. 7:001:&, the 
notioeablo to~turo 1u thu OX.t-romo17 111gb co.O oontont ot tho 
1110 blgl"'..oot tlGUl"'O tor anO OOOU1'tI at 
~.~5~. 51°2 - It \7111 bo tJcc.u tbat, takinr; uo notioo or the 
1nflUDnCG of JOUle fron KioGtoy, tor tho ttma bOluG, CQO 1. 
tollo~Qd ol'Qpo.tbotloally by 14(;0, fOsaOa and PGO, \111CrOBQ, os 
noted 1n the OldOll1o L' hn:sal ~1ag.rilJll, tllo Ji.120~ llud alknl1s 
are onco Gaa111 untlpathot10. 11119 ousceots thnt tbo rookn 
used 1c. the COmltruct1on of f;Jl1a <.UJI.Sl'Ula, ~ro allled 1n 
oomposition to the or.trualvo oqu.Lv~lof.i.to or o.n urtlto-
tlOlto1{;lto tlU1~J in all probubLl1t7, tto 8QI'otJ) tt.QpA noted 
nbovo in tbo cxplAno.tlon ot tnc Oldou70 L tI:.nac..1 Vo.rll t10n 
d1o.crntl • 
1'bero c.X'o no pal41w 1n tho lterl.maal vn:rlo.tlOh dlo.sru.tl, 
untll tho rook JG010 from tho parasitic cone Klaotoy 14 
aons1dorcd. Tb1s rock 11 tbe pit'oxcnQ-al1lph1bol1to provlouslY 
Qocrlbod aOQ p. '71. to be n tn03 t WlOOUlU1OU, ond ra tt.cr unusual 
ultorea. t)'po ot p}'ro1:.on1tc _ 11:0 Co.O value nO\il decrOtlGCS 
to\'Jurds JGGla nu dooa the U(;O, ;\120a nnl KaO, wh1lst both FeO 
lUld 1t0203 tUld l~a20 rise, Glons with 'riOa; the latter ebo'ulng 
••• 
(1) p'rlor G~T. 190:} Uln. JtQr.- Vol. XIXI p.U~'1 
, 
Harker A 1909. The natural history of igneous rooks. 
Methuen. 
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a rAthor ope cta.ctulu.r lnOl'CH'Ult) at this polot. TllOS() 
I.lnOtt1!llol.lQ C0l1{1.1tlolill, Ull prevt~Wlly nttod 1n tho otlOC' or tho 
moltl1to-baoalt or OldoIl'10 L')~u1, point to nn orl~ 
fer thin rook oth.t,r th~I. tl:o llOI't!\:11 Cl·ystnl accumulntlon 
prococtl invokod \,"l"cvlOWl l-y • 1'ho h1gh 'r10a end the pl·ooollce 
or (on) 1ll tl!.O Il.ln,blbolo nl'C oum;oot1. va or COll!JldcJl'alblO 
tlor11t1ontl"\Il!l by h1<~rotherm.Ql proc~OOOQ. 
~. 'n10 ,O}".ttbon"l,t1to ,vrll"1,l). .. tl~n d Inr.l'f.t~ 
It 10 1ntorcnt1ue: to note tbat '1ht.,u tho t..,ro tlr.:.llytsElU 
or cllrbo.o.:l tl to are tnlto!l into cOI1.nldcH:·a t1on, one Q puro nnd 
tho other un 1.mpuro vBx-ltJty, tholl, QU tho CQO urn P205 
1ncruCl:lO, the FGC03 und tlsO dooronno, whl10 tho reO rOrJlins 
much tho oatlO. l'hl0 Lu a dU'toront stato ot atta1l'S 
eomparou 'fIlth tIle vat'1ntlo.n d1nSl.'c.ma Bbo~n to W rel>l1tOonta-
tlvo o£ magrT.Atlo \ltrt'orolltlQtlon, tUld thot'otoro, tllo 
aar'bollAt1teo ·~f()ul.d 41ppfHU.' to havo boon tormed undOl" opeolal 
condltloll!) • 
~Op(,!l1t\ 1 .9pnolJr\a1or"\ 
It 10 oug,!:;'Ootod thAt thin l)otltoS'raph10 provinco tbraao 
no\'J 115lt on too rormatlou or cnrbollutltoc. In frtlr1.mas1, 
tho Qarbonatlto 10 tour.rl o.n C jootad bloolca, ol tboUGh 1 t 1:411 
tioll oocur 1.0. the tb:-o.:.t or tllo volol;luo, no 10 tbo caoo in 
athor looalities. Gccondly, tLo ourbonatltes are not the 
lClot l'lQOl:n to bo tOl1'"J.lOd 111 tul.o rog1on, uu Olc1onyo L '}-,ngn1 
10 uotlvo, prOduc1ng nophol~lltlo and phonolltlc t~pOB. 
Tho u:rltor hnn orAOllVOUl."Oo. to dCtlonatrutu that tbC 
r.orJ1t1c~tlon of' c light ftl C4otlon nepbe 11nL tio-phonolltl0 
t~o or mao:.u, ~hlob 10 extrcI:lOly con'C~on in Lout i~rr1ctl, may 
bava reJoulted frOtl d1ttorontlntlon aUC1 GOlOO ultorotlon 1>1 
contut.11not1on \lltl1 tbo oountry rOOK frO'.l1 flO o11v1no-baso.lt 
parent tla~. 'l"h19 napbollultla-pllol:lolltl0 J,D:.lGmtl tJPe, 
c.ttor tl period ot major tuult1nc, hus Gubsequently been 
turthCl' desl11catod, throusb tho flau1m11ntlon ot Q limited 
au~p17 or dolomiti0 11moutonD trom tho buoemont co~plex, 
resUlt1ng in the tor~tlou of' t.'lOltols1to tJPCD or 
- 1'70 .. 
or molu.r~epbollnlto una. UO$00111 tod 1'oo1to, Clnd OIl1.~bollr.L ts.tc. 
r,tto:.' tIll) 11t:U;)lltono oupply hud bacu lQrc;tll:r oxllntustod, tho 
tnIl~ rQv(n.~tQd to lts or1611~1 0101'0 pbonolltlc no.tw.'o, uLth 
t\u.~th&r, pOllulblo ovldouco ot u 1'01"10"'\ r.£ mOl~ "coont 
doal11f1catlon. The touvg fructlon ot teo modIf1ed orIginal 
U..ll~\tl, \1t\fl also dool11cu-tod. to account for tbo ~1111to­
bo.nr.ltQ. 
It to futii1' approoln tod thu t tho wovo bypothoa10 w111 
bo mod1t1cc1 1n tho l1ght ot futuro, moro dotu1.1od lnveatlgCltlonGJ 
the present thoalo, lt 10 strcaccd, rcuulta rro~ GeoloSical 
"-. rooonno.lnsunco anli. 




:'hI.) !l'lntlOn!I"ip ().t •• ~t:lt1fl81 to thfl nth."!" Clll'bguatttea nt l·.QJlt 
!'rul Co.ntl"~l .''-t!tton. 
In oOl1.o1ualon, br1ef note. 0.1'0 lubtl1tted on 10lOO or the 
\f1dol' napcoto ot tho olan1.t1oance or tills ,uall 61'0" or VOlo'lul0 
rooks ~ust docor1bed. Attentlon 10 dlroot64 to cortctn 
ex.1atlnz anomnllea t'OGultlng trom tilo c.w~nt. pu.t torwar\1 1n 
tbe abovo \lork. 
1. 1'ho belt or dolomitio l1moatono has bo.n d(lnonatr~ted to pall 
~_.ll probQbD.lty, undor,Ooo.th tho lQ'lao or UoWlt HeN and pArt ot 
,the lo,l1m1nlaro tltlsul1', :lOt no ment10n UJlO beon made or oarbona-
t,ltes 1n tb1a urea. 
At tho timo of t'll"lt1ns, tllo answer to th1s qw.atlon 1. 
~" 
'imply that 1w:nl1'tloiout \'lork han beon done in the J,!oWlt s:.oru. -
Kli1tl.o.njtll'O area., \'lhioh up to no"." obowlJ l1ttle cslgn or ani 
aarbont\ t1te rook. 
50rao l.'ooks TJhlch t.lAl po.slbl)" be lntorpl."'ted no produot. or 
4eailloatlon by 0. naslt111ntlou or 11mootono bavo boen toWld on 
liount Uoru nnl tho K11!.tnanjaro mo.suit. Pot' 1llatano ... Laoros.x(l) 
hal reported ljoUto roclm trom f'~11lunn3o.ro. '''UD.178ea ot the 
rhomb-porphyrles frOrol 1t1bo Illlvo been llXlntloIl8d in tho (lootian 
on petrosenoslo~ 000 p.151 and. tablo 30, but those rooQ 
show l'JW CAO content nnd nrc relut1voly rich 1n alkall,. 1'1111 
havo beon co:npa.rod \'11th tl!o 11t!,ht traotion ot nophelln1tla-
phono11to botoro tllo major deol11cQ.tlon op1node. However, 
me1111to-bl.'u:Ja.lt conaldcrod 1n tho oo.se or Oldonyo L 'Knga11 to 
b4vo been fOrt.1ld lAX-COli b1 the (luo1tlllntlon or limeatono haa 
also bOon roported tl'OOl lL.CllIlla) KllSumjaro(SJ) fl1m11ar 
rocks bOiievor hnvo beon notod Ilt lIawal1, tlhere there 1. no 
-(1) Lacroix 1000 Sur qUGlquoa l ' 0chGO 13011th1quea dll 
Kll1tlanj 0.1'0. ~ull. :loa. Y.t'. do j,11n JlX.nc. pp. 90 .. 97 • 
(~) Kluto 1012 Dar Klltmun3nro. 
.. 172 .. 
outcropp1nr; CarbollAt1te It (1) ad lboUolln.ld hua aU3EPI1(' Ulut 
uGu1tUl1atlon b1 llieotono oould ba.vo bcou. posalblo in the QUDe 
ot tllO mo1111tQ-bnanlt tpom l!nlJal1, and ~O\lld, 1n ,taot, have 
been thooroatlonlly doolrQblo. 
Uuob mOl~ detu11Qd work lQ -),;'Oqull"Od in tills urea before UIl" 
CouclualoIUI onn bo CltldO. It is perhaps alcnltlcunt to noto 
that os nnt101patod in tllo fOrcl:ltlon ot carbonntlte., tile 
contat41no.toc1 tlQ~ would tnttlel11 bo blcJlly exploslve in 
nature duo to the CO2 oontent, aa lugaootod by TomJt.e1ett(D) .in 
19~a. Thts la borne out bl' ierlroAll, Q. )'ounS volcano, 
prob",bll' pout-UpIJCr-lle1atooono 111 a&l ullloll flS Jut abow. no 
£1ppl'oolablo carbollAt1to o~re, but 18 t.l volcano ra4e up 
eaaontlc.l1y or l'x"uGtllllta ot 11M.t~. 
At a lAte pel'1oJ. 1n tho format1on or ir10Wlt Jderu thore mwat 
havo been a tremendous voloanlo explolioD, _bleb blew awa,. 
part or tho unstQr:l tlloe ot the JIlOuntaln tronl tho auuu1t, 1',9'10 
teet to a be1ght of about 9,000 toat. 1'11 •• 0, dlar\IPted blooka 
ot lAva Gan now be aeon aoattored over tba plalDa between , 
lJeru. ~n1 Itl1ilnan3nro, whore tbo:r,havo blOcked tM old dra1.naco 
ayatem to such nn exwnt, that on thoao plalD11 ponded -dralnas-
1& to bG seen in place or 1'1 •• 111 oour.... ~ wholo reglon 
requlres vo:-y tborQU8l1 and oa.retul tnvcat1ga.tlon. 
fo tbo no.-tb ot those two G"at voloan1o pilei, at the 
junction ot ll\va an]. bale_nt, OUO ot the .... ple. oolleoted 8, 
dolondtl0 ~atone. WOo, 1-0\1.00. 014 ohemioal ana11111 to be 
dot1olont 111 UgO, and thO anali.1a Hlemble. that ot lome 01' 
tbe oarbonat1t ••• 
apparent anomaly at tbl. ata~, although Dton-dolomltl0 
baoG~nt l1moatouo 18 known 1n ~trloa • 
• (1) 
(2)' 
liacDoDAld 0.1\. IInuni1an po trot;r£lphl0 province. Al:lt) r. 0001 • 
Soo. Vol. CO pp. 1541-1505. 
'I'om.kelett 3.1. 1930. Tl·~o rook or C02 1n IGneous ma~. 
ncp. Dl"lt. Ansoo. p .41'1. 
.. 1'14. -
In tho dlnououlon of' lJr .J'ultr(I'Y·o (1) 1'000 nt \lork: on the 
11I3011tl0 rooka u.onl' HOI:l!l Day, :oot Keny,,". Pl"0r. 3hnnd drew 
attoutlon to tho troll lmowtl Ilocrloo ot ljolltl0 lWltl'U!llono 
".blcb o::.tondOd fl"Ol.ll Uolru.kun1l.tuld, 111 tbo o:;&otorn 'l'rannvu&ll, 
'tln'o~ tthoooo1n, l'ortu£:uouo Bunt l .. tl"lou, Nynaalnl1d, 
-'cang!luy1kn, UgnndQ to Kenya", and 1n tho &Ult'lO d18cussion 
Dl-.C.5.1t1tobon Bnld uo tal· no he \lIlG nwuro, "110 cllrbo~ti too 
11n<1 boon ropol'tocl from i'cw(;anylk that C11~~ht l1no up \'flth tho 
ooow,'rollCOC ruontloncd, Clnd th<1 t otnmod II l'u. tho l' bis B(lP 111 
tho llUPI)O!lC-.\ bolt or r.ono. Uovcl'tholooa a north-nouth 
eontrol ot thaoo 1ntol"ootln,:; lntl'U:JlollB dtd GCOtl to be 
appucnt, thouc;b the OOO\ll'l·onaeo tt1,~:t, po::uslbly, be ClOre 
4'0114111 ro1'"Ct·~d to sovoral pa.rallel or nub-parallol linea. 
On tho Oastorn oido or tho Ao01U. Rlft. tor oXQttplo, thoro VSI 
a oarioa ot dunlto pIpes 0.100 ar:.·{;ll"4l'Jd 00 Q. llorth-a.n:l-ooutb 
l1no ••••• It tJould coer.l tl~t tho cn~a O!" oCluntlona 
i' 
1'eapons1'ble f'or tl!r!;zO v.Al'loun lntl"Uslo:li!J h:a.4 urlaon trots 
croa t dept-htl and bAd poaalbly WOll ooutl.'olloa by tho gonoral 
llOl'th"Q.n~outh f~l'~ln or tho D..1tiO~I.t com.t>lexfi • 
In tho OLU':O f\1ocunclon Dr •. f .. • \~ .Grovon drO\t attent10n to 
"yet nnotbor ljollto ln !tony" tllut bud not beeu tOOntlonod. 
that evcnU1B, nacely Mount J~, lntl~olvo into the 1~luool0 
ot tho coO-etal bolt". 
t~n tho nrltc~ read t~A abovo pnpor and dloouaulon he 
renl1ned tho ponalblo importance ot Kortmnsl 1n holping to 
f1l1 1n tho Ilbovo SUI). 'l'h10 knawlec1go preolpltated the wish 
to otudy tho 1ntorontlna Qutte or volcamo rooks ot th1s 
rOGion, 1n core dotaI1 than ~ould hAv~ ~on poualble in the 
nortlQl caurtlo ot dutloo in I'nngun11kn. 
In. dCSC1'lb1n3 tho 'C:ork dono 1n th1n area by tho Gormana 
ond otllor worlwro, 000 pp. 49, 1t waD otnted that 1n 1921 
DroSeorUl) notod ttaovltol1 trom It:orlt1Uol and Moaon1k, ond 
• I , (1) 
(2) 
• , t 
fulf'roy 'iJ. lOGO. Ijo11tl0 rooka D.OQr noma tla,._ t"Jeatorn 
Konyu.. 
Drom;el.' 0.0. 1921. Dl0 E~uptlvcoGtOino oeD Krlat1nn1n-
Gobo1tea. 
- 1'16 -
alkalino roolta tl.~orJ Oluonyo L '1" nan 1 uno. ,1hombolo. 'l'ho 
\71"1 tor 1'O\Ulli nO cUl.'boullti to at 411 {'rom Mooon1!:. .:oro 
recontly, 1002, phou~lat10 limOatono pouolblr UQooc1utod W1~1 
tho voloQUo.ot Ut1omo waaboln;" invootlgGtcd un probable 
" 
ourbonat1to. '1'1118 voloano 11ctJ juiJti ovor 100 mlles duo ooutb 
of itOrh'Jlsl. 
Tl.i.Cl map tiS. 12 I OhO'.7 that i\o1"lmusl dooo not tnntol'la11y 
holp to 1'111 tIm GUP in tl!o 11l1tlul nottth"'ooutb 1100 or 
oo.t'boll,ntltcs" bub tho map doos allow, bo·.;ovor, tha.t 1n 
Southorn IUlodea1a and Tran8vanl, tho oarbonatltcu OOCUlt to 
t!le._.t_e"t of tho north-aoutb 11no apIll'OT..1r.nntoly tho ~5° eaat 
t1Qrldlon, and 1n 'l'l:to,ll3vnnl, 11' tboy have uny ol"lcntatlon ut 
(411. it 1s I:.1m. 
A posaiblc clll'bono.tlto lUlG rooent11 beon looated 1n 
liorthern Iibodcolu (1) nour J.uol!n, whiCh 1a also to tho ~occt 
of tho lll:11n. north-:loutll 11110. 'l'b6 Jombo ocourrenoo and. 
lor1t.1:lu1 both ooc..'U1" to tho cast o~ this line. 
It would po:r:-hupu bo C'..oro correct to ntute that the I:.Ult 
anA Central :~fr1oan aarbonnt1tos o.ppour to bo nsooolated 
tilth the rift raul tine, ~Ihlcb <ioea run north-nouth, but are 
not .neoooanl'11y u(J:.:aoolntod tilth tho "~QGtol"n or CUll othor! rift 
vallOy. Thoy QlY oocur 1n tho oQutorn Gregory Rift Valloy, 
And appOtlr to bo coru::.ootcd \11th s1m11nr typos ot tault1ntJ to 
bo found l;\long the fAust A.fl.'lo:m coast. All of thoSG rog1or .. 
1t 1n f'clt, ohould be CXlltllnod for 1--urthor ocaurroncoo or 
oa1"bo~t1too. 
d • 
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